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The General Btrlke ot 1928 in the textile mills of . 
bay /auld hO.Ye happened all the namo even if. the 

used in thl$ caGe who were cho.rgad wi th reuponolbili ty 
• • ,., .,. IJ-.('" 

, t~t strike had 119t 'J,ake'n"part in the e~ento of,sLrike • 
., .. ft ,-. . 
w~uld, have been as muqh prolonged .and as llluch stubrorn- ~ 

tought and 1 t show~ a domplete lack Or'underatancli nr ' 

.the toroes thut hn.d brought ~bout a.nd kept on ~,\.te 
\ 

rJke, when 1 t fa said that the pro}onf{od natur~ anri 
, ., 

Ubborn~ ~ho tip,ht w~ew G%clpeivaly Or in n lo~ 'P 
tIwt.. tr:. . ' "f , 

a.nura,· he'4erkers and Peasants t Part:, and ttl e 

~ft18t8 who dClaia~ their energies 'to it. The strike 
~ 

a an inevitable Qutcome Q~the objeati,p,\oonditionfi 

lati'ns In..'th:e 1.Ddusiry at the time and a series of 

ator,1ca.~ dev,elopmettf,s that had. taken place in previous 
'. " 

" •• " II "lI" • '1!'a In tho textilo industry ot Bombay. in p:-~rticular 
, .. 

, d 'gebera~ot .the 'whole world. Uy pnrt in that struf'f"le 

. s to put whateyor ener~ and capa.o~s 1 had r. t tl;e 

apoDal or t.he working-clnso and on tho basis:"of "'he 

ghting capacity o~ tl~t ~s,* tq le~~ it on to viotory. 

· The growth 0'1: tho \ext\le indust.ry in Bomba.y and 
l/ • 'J.t:/J.; < • df" Uiu~t.ratfIB one\·~the'.lhte"rna: cla.ss contradicti0!1 

t capitalism; ,It is a well ktrOl'in tact :thj~t "aforo t.he 
.. I \ I 

tent of the Dr! t{ah In' Indla tlie cloth requi rame,nts of 
" " . 
~ people wera' ~et by ·jndl~eno.ua prOduction, whlph was· I 

iI'''''' IfW' .. ii, 

. arr,led: ~:oti lti. sca tte red ''1' 11111ge un! tIt That lea. t tered 
~ 

n~~B'O. method~r,pJoduQtlon was Ipterruptei'by the 
1"1 \,lah·c'onqueat,.. or ·l'nd.i~. \'1ld' 'to'reign mercbnnt. pO&e8SIl-

'~1<., ., 

n~.llo11 tical'" POWST" .'Used 1 t tQ tor'Clbly destroy the 

ea\e'~8:: gUilds "ber'sve'f It Icould. The 'l'lape of Indian 

: OO~lt ~a." being' gl1'on t~ 'th~ produ~'~8' or Lancashire millt 
" ,'$ , ' , • 

~ t'~~'tf;~&~fact~ ~tb~t~ 'tn1 ~ 'ro~n,lble de a true tl0rl:J i'rl' .~me 't 
t '!< llf \ I If' \ ' ~. ~ I 

~ la 'e.to~'~,Jtidlan~ tfettl1a f JDl'nuta~tureta' ~,~~ ~ne' ot th~ 
, . \ 



Q~'~~ .. ploJ'ct \ .t.~ ~ )l, 'J.n41~~ ~:tJ;t:~~;~ t;: t:,J {n~uft'~ q~ en ~ 
~'W~ , 

, ,,-~ .. '- ) It 

la. 'lli',Q f ll~,ea~l ,.,bq~",~9 .. e~p,Ja'lr.t~ .t'~e .9Qf#ple~e ,Dapture 

~ f,a'rt,~ '.lll~Sf .Jm\r~ •. ~,~;b! '.tQfiilSIL ~e~tl:"e goode. 
,,' . 

~~~':. q"qict ·,a~~, t,l)o .cheapn" •• and lup"r~or::t or 
'lpo'~d4, ~e,.~IA~ Oler bt\pdl<u'a(t. P~Ad\1gt.~ fh~ 
, t-:ag~, ,qt :a',1,..t COQtd',J.!I.tef o rga111JJ& tion of the net,~ 

ol,le, 'the ,~rk ot.l,d~uJ,tructl~n first ber;1ih by foroF! 
. . .. 

9~pl'tD4 bl the .uporlorlty ~t ma;hine manuracture • 
.II, 

t,d!Q.n. f,bxtl1e .r,ke~ .... Qo~pletc~y 'capturoj nnJ r~d 

"~Bt.1i,1.lh "ex.tl1:e manutaptttre •• Once h~vin(" captured 
• t. .. wit" ·In ~h" ~.t.!olr" of t:li1nga for ~ncnshi rc to hoI i 

th.t1 J%Q.rketf ,and J\Qt, allow it, t .. o be recaptured by 

Ii thecr' ag~I\" Bl1tt,~int.erna.l 01as8 con t.radi c t.l0 n of 
" 

'C l1G.~ L,t.e1't "'rea.tad ~eFompo~,lnp; Q.p;en~. I ~ ~ t ,'Ct:1 

B '"b \cap.ltal J,p 't,et1.11es- t~t destroyed our tcyti Ie 
- . 

:Ature4' In Order t6 111a on profi ta fro!;; export.B 0 f .. . ,. . 
1 ~ ~ t" _8 .Min Dr.l,tlub ',capi tAliS!ff' i.n heav'" inr 1lH,tries 
,'" cr • ., .''''' J / 

. ~ ~ • · 1 In bln~~ .n11l&,Qt\1r~;tait" 8urplled the t'uc(~lnpry to 

-}iu -~ t,ful rt,fJ~tlle' ~.ncluBtry. J.n India an<Ct'o de~ tro) 
1. 

expp~~~ ot ~~~~lB~ text11en. ' , 
" Bet'ptfl 1~10 CtJ.p.1tA1~Bm ill England was conooli'!a ting '".. i~.~~ ,and f'~o>rtr1ng 9u1y zm.Jnl)' consUntil,ti on 

go~ ~Q. ,(Of.8,lm, ,qQ.un\rlea.- BUr 1J1de ~1 aide :r.lth this, 

on': . Doh "q( ~apl.~l,l,ttl M\a'~ d~,elQl'lns ttIl.oh~ne 
~ ,t • 

mq,n "~ur8'~ At;"u.~ ,tl:1fl, ;neq~,q,J~'fJa qt t,hEt es~dlne , 
. j.if 1 .... 

,bomo duatr1eu\ Wd~r:. t;ot; ,\1'h..~" "1'3 ~h. ,~bl~a ot pr.odq.cta 
. " <"".~ ,. ill, i 111', b~lldl)1r: p'lan'~ ~~~~.f9T~,\qi~t,8Q,pp\!l'~ 'povnlf 

lOQPl ~ .plndl-',Qj: t,~ t,ltf"r"g~t\lJ,.q~. '~'t \t1~q.DQ,t't bq,d 

Dtttf l! to.,l~'\ ,!p,u~t~·~>1.o ~\.~e :iq~~"l'q,~,Ull~(i\~~J A.~~er. , 
~16t '; pl,~l~'~1 ~l' ,~~~~n4:AJ1d ,~~ \IQI. q~n\~ne.~;. ~\~ \,~ , 

tt f ~ ~ 

,C¥"i\ 1\.~, oha:rtQ~'t~'~l'''l! ~Mtl Q.t .!.~Po~t~q5'lre~~1' ~48 I ',' 
:, ~ :", • 1 \ > ,v \ '" It, . 

~Oll ~l.'t.o~';~t,~:" .. \l'~" \It 'D'rf,~.~i), 11!r;x. ~~h1n,rl, " 
J 11 ~, j '. J-

1< ~ I .. '" " 1 ~ i \ 1 f t ~ ~ 

1~f.1!1 ,~ '.'~Ul',~'iiStO~'~ar41(1-Plr~ '"t' 8,1ndicate.c and 
lJ ~.I. 1~ \ .. ~,.. ~.01" \,,~ -/ , \ I, \ ;. '"" 

I' " , ",:J,:&":",' ~ ~"Il& ~.t·or~ dftlft~i.A·' ~z't,hA Cpo!'.- nf:' I 'f'QQ. ,-pd ' 
~"""", ... ", "'~'~ ... ~ ,'j;"'-l\~"'I' ''''~::: ~~~":l.'\' :: ,\ t' I", l"hf "~..QIfi.< ,,' ~ 

1:* \i'.~l'i~:~~~~:'l~'~~l;.i~~.~l.a~c T~" OU!,t; tOtJ. ' ~ 
''',I ~l,:;.:~!r ~ ,~~~"~'''''<*l.~ ,·.~:;:'t:~iS::F, \,<,." "r n , ": t' ,{';~;r >, ".t i, " ""~~ ..... 
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,-
rhilsl\La.ncashiro textile ownor wa.!:J Intcra:-;tt')d i~ 

~~ ~ *.-·.::t4/M H4.Uh M7.. • /-- _. -0 $i. ins 
e ex~ort of ready made cloth from his milluA±:n -other leal 
untrioa, ~ hi s ne1qhbour r.ho rnanufac turc~'j looms and 

II ~ 
indIes mU3t 0.130 dispose of -i=t;s Goods. !}ince his l-rothr-

-, 

pi talist haa enough of thorn ,he had to oxport t.l-}oae 

indleo a.nd looms in thona ml.rketo wh'"'re Id3 1 '~other 

n1 u.:.lint was sollin c ... rca.:iy r!l;:.de cloth. 1 ~ "D.:J .l.,nnc~~hi ~ 

. ch exported cloth to India, it '::rI.D TIl rr~,in,,-'hnn rr' ic~' 

ortcd texti Ie ma.chinery.'~n LL cert:1 i Y} amount 0" cnoi i r,!,] ~ 

n' available for investment, the lndi n 'cL:)iiuliut 

rted his own mills ani British and Indi&n cloth 
, "S 

an to contest for the market. The fi-"'st l'li 11 in Inlht 

bui 1 t ~'fi th Bri ti ah rr.achinery in 1 ~[)1. 

It is not thnt the BirMin~h~m m~nuf~cturer of 
.,. ~ 

inr-ry wus ~ les3 ra triotic Enp..-lishrran than th·:! 

nshire fallow. It is not th~l t he di'l not sec ; h'-. t '.-he 
• 1 

inery he was ·exportipg would til tir...'];1. tely cOPlpete vd ~h e 
If 

other pa.triotic Enr:lishrrnn ,next d~or in Ln.ncl..l.l:Jhire. ~ , 
aw {*t qut rt was the 10.'"' of eapi talisM th~l t 1/;:: ~3 e 

, ~/ 
\- rning" the law of profits1 not the 10\v of p[ltriotism. ) 

I e did not export nrr.chincry he would havf' to closE' 

(d and GO to the vr.~ 110 or finr,} tn-I rket for his J ooms evp~. 

i fit nnrket were ultirmtely'to fifht hio another 

pu otic brother. He choae the luttAr an cve!"y bourr"eoiEo 

wo do and does. Hero was th~ bir:(4e.'.t clas~' contr~-dicti~ 

ru ns to the help'_. of India and in fact. of avery depend~ 

co y. Doth sections 

in Idine India. as 0, 

• 
of Britinh ca.pitalism wero united . ~ 

• 
rrnr~et, .. Fu.t intl3tests<~of the t.wo . ~ , 

sec ans in ralo. tion to each other 'Vere in the last 

contradictory' to each other. But a:s they did not . , 

&Q irnI!'l~p:la t.oly both pursued the'ir ov/n course 

with t friotion. The result was : starting in 1861, the 
, 

text e milia ha~ arisen to 51 in 1877 with ovor 12 lacs 

10,000 100m3. 

thi & was allowed t.o [;0 t{NOC on UBperceptlhly 

The s va capitalism of India beE?n to build up ~ ~ 



Ie industry of ita own. In En~lnnd the bour~~oi8ie ; 

olltico.l power had ohanf"e·i its colour. tih~ relatively 

tully inclined section of tho british bour~coi3ie 

ere fed on tho exports of consumption t-"o0dG ~.erc 
~'d,..w..., 

XtH~CU- from powork~ henoe forth w£r;::. aei~ed by ~ 

induotry, v/hich Gtood for oolonie~3,L'li Ii tt rism ,n 1 

for the paoelline out of the world. ihe intore~t3 

t;\ -xtile capi tal. of the .ti.beral b~ur ~eoiuie, not, 'bninn-
I 

rise of t.o,.tile industry in In(iia {,{;.l n)t 

t1'"oubled ti 11 18~ 6. In the meanwhile thc't12 lucs 

had grown jtl> to 38 10.C8 lind 10,uOO looms to 

/ 

Indian mills that were ~ beinf~ built ~~ 

produoin{! yarn th[\.t wa~onsul"led 1'.:1 ~$f,Jndian 
II 

om Wf'v.vers nnd exported to ChinA. an::i the .,ast C08at 

icn '.:here the Indian mercho,ntn were Mi{"r~ tin-~. 
I 

It is a fact thLt tho internal e1as.;) contrr diction 

,\taliom n,1Io'.1ed tho Indian cnpit.1.1iut t.o buy 

J'lk'lC ry from Brl tish firms, yet the Bri tisll bour["eoiBic 

did t, intend to a.llow the Indian bourgeoisie Lo 90n~pld.e 

-lyat the Bri ti sh textiles from t~1e Indian ,t.:.... rkets. 

So ~; a,;--j they were merely producinrs yarn on a sunll 

sea it did not much matter but when the looms ber:ap 

efto *nstalled it was seriouB buoinea3 • .A~ontinua.lly 
, 

~ grO? -; -t;e !tOO per cent increa.se in spindles d.nU looms 

wit 20 years/in a subjeot colon~l country was thre:1tcnti,_ 
:t Ri>~": ;, 

<'~""'f, e appeo.lo of textile capi tal to the rulin~; het:.. vy • 

, ~ indu y~~ interes~ the ap~eals ot the ~iberal Bourr6oie 

~ -Ie the eonservativ6 iron~ela'~'were Gucceosful. Onoe 

ngai [ltiona,l capitalism tor a time bridf'ed over ita 

inter 1 conflict 'and an exoioe duty of 3ir per cent on 

lndlam~nuractures was levied in 1896. 

Y'boya 

-\ or eo 

e Imperialiot bourgeoisie preacheo to the school 
, 

t politics should not be used for the purpo5e~ 

rcial s~ins. Tho excise duty in the sUlnd~nf-
. 

{ .. newer! xpooing tho lie of thc.t lsoson. The poli tical 

ins 

peal 



lower, the State, exists to fort:;i~) the eC01l011ict~1 {f ins 

of thnt bourgeoiaio which oontrols th:-· t 81..0 to.: l'he repeal 

of tho excioe duty becamo henceforth 3. 3t,r nriinc-r- elm',anll 

of t~e Indinn bourgooisie nnd 'rJas rrnde hy i~,: Tl~.rt of 

the stru[i,gla for nr..tiollc..'1.1 freedom. 

In api te of thio tho induotry prosper/ed" J. 1. ';,'a~ 

minly due to the long hours of \"/ork unl: the 10" '.;' ceu 

paid to the Indian workers by the IndiAn tourr~oinie. 

Tho Enr;lioh spinner 't1orkinr- 10 houra n (:U~- in' ;"0 (~ co 1 ; 

clim..l.te was rattin(' 25shillincs OJ' Hs 13/:' wfcl: ihilt> 

the Indit;.n worker workin~ 14 hours u dn:,' r'o~, l GrJilliy,"s 

or ~~s 2/- u. \"Ieek, in 1890. 

The swedeohi agitL~tion of 1S05, the firf)t 0: -~ni~H~ 

outbur:5t of tho rieinG boure;ooia nl tionalis!'11 in .lrl'lh\l 

£]lve an impetus to the industry_ The Jump ·,',u.n rt~ ;~l: ~ blf 

not so much on the aide of spinnint-~ as \'J"U'l i n:-. 1 he 
J 

ap.indle strength or 51 lac3 and 10,)rls,50,000 in 190:1 !"o,;e 

to 62 lncs spind les . and 82. 000 looes, r' n i Yl C rr-:· ;:; (' of 20 !.. 

;~ per cent respect! vely by 1910. In spi te of t, 0 exei se 

duty for which the Indian bourgeo isi e pt1cid .\3. ;),31, Co, 000 

/ from 1096 to 1910. the industry rJas prosperii nf" [net ito 

huge profi ts woro dr~wing more [tnd Clore cupi tt:.l into it. 

On the ove of the Imperi41ist war tho spindles anl-l loorl..i 
, / 

had rlaen to 08 lacs and 108,000, repref}entinr~ un increll..!"'O 

of 10 and 30 p.or cent respecti vely. (1 D~5). 'l'he effe.; t on 

produotion was also GurpriuinG while in 1900) imports of 

foreign cloth were 2191 million yards, the Indian output 

, vIas 102 mil~Els only. ACQOrdinr;t;~ bour~~eoiu n~\.tional-. ~ 

ism,.if the ratio of foreign i.mports to awcdeshi cloth 

is to ~ detarmine~ Our love of the oountry, the Inditn -
'people ~ore eo ungro. teful to the Indian bourt':eoi 8i e p;:J 

" 

so much a ttaohed ~ Bavin:~ money by the pu rchn.se of low 

prioed foreign g~ods.th~t the Indian tincture of p~triot

ism was only 4 per cent strong. Eut tho Indian bourrcoisile, 

was apar~ng no pains to ra.ioe th\t strength. By 1~14 the 
I 

Indian produotion agninnt importa of 3197 ~il~~'~c,was 



1164 milliardfS'". In the total dem:lnd the Indicwn etren, '1.11 

I ~ad .risen to 27 par cent. 

l\ " '~:hen thi-a bou,rgeois patriotism w&n on t.h0 rise~Lhe 
textile industry, makin~ millions nnd nttrv ctin;:- nore t nel 

more capi tal to it, the working-class was J,"uthleut: ly 

exploited and overworked. There is not much dat, &,vlJilnQ].e 

on the conditione of the work and waees b~fJro thp hur 

poriod. The period before tho war ~m.s one of ~.}lolest le 

expropri,J. ti on of the workers. l'here ';.1.1.3 no lir.d t to hours 

of work, no weekly holiday, no effoctive f~ciorl ~ct. 
,~ 
~ the Government I of course, in the intere f)t~ of L :10 Lri Li sh 

bourgeoisie proponed u Factory Aot in lA81, -tC \'.1.!.ti ol;poBed. 
~l 

. The a.cts of 1881tt1891 rermined deud le~,ter~~. r1 : 1e 'pC') s:)ntry 
, . 

in tho villageo was terroriz.ed by the uovc ... 'n. en L ~'orce~ 

and the zemin:iara, its economic l)ower s~-p':le,l b." L.ho 

oonriscatory rents, famines and tax,-, tio.n. Impoverished.! 4. 

section of it went to the towns/in the textile 'llills ,nd 
~~ ~ , 

)ra.il\1ays. ~ it carrIed with it the tS{ )1'-'" ~ ~trloken mi~d. or{vill~ge and-t4u despair born~ 0: defeat. 

It had no strength to fight for human condi tion1J of work 

(and treatment. Dut/a.S-:CoI~l.lunist8 su.Y,capitalis: is its 

own grave diuger. It creates its own contradiction. Ii 

wi th the rise of the induatrtt textile Icapi tali m.rl ~;an 

becoming stronger so was the working-clas~. ?he outhreLk 
. 

of the'ImperialiE1t war rave an impetus t:,or the se$(:.tf( of 
~1f 

/~ class consciousness'/~e working-class to blossom 

/forth. The keytol the 1928 atrur.,gle of the working-olass 
I 

of Bombay and other places lies in the war period develop· 

ments of the bourgeoisie and the working-class. 
/ 



D/-5.12.31 

Tho outbr~ak ot the war bave the Indian bour~coisie, 

~field to devolop to the' extent it could. But the 

woaknees ot the bour~eoi8io prevonted it from takin~ 

advantaeo of the opportuni ty o.nd on account ~f the 

absonce of any industria.l countr/y other thtul J...I1t.)nnd, 

capable of Bupp1yin~ mnchinery to the Inaian bOUl"(."eoioe. 

the expansion could not to.ke plnce. It could only eX~Jlcit 

the existinb plants. In the textilos no.tincrc~E:e ill till: 

installation or new plants took p1cceilU.i!/QxportsfrorJ 

LntJend hnvinC rallen, the Indian prouuction increosed. 

Foreign cloth imports inblndia ccme down from 3197 

rJl1yds in 1913 to 1081 in 1919. and the II.di~H4 proCLucti~;. 

with practically the oame s~~ndle utren~th rote frc~ 
~1A. 

1164 milyds to 1640 in 1919.-w,! mill ehcrc h::ld t.;one 

up from 27 per cent to 40 per lent of the total r:Iill 

supply-
, 

'rhe Indian bourgooitie QurinC tho lmpcricliet \inr 

rctusca to strike politically but followed v~ry quickly 
-Pte 
~i~h slocan of • Rob while others war. M Beliable data 

ia £cain lackin~ reLnrdi~ the profits maue by the 

textile matnatos in tho war period. But llot CVOl~ tho 

bouri..,e0 is his toriana now dare to COll tr&d1c t the 

assertion that; prot! to were tabulouG, cJhout.,h th(; ru to 
~ 

of dlvidendu declared ccn Live a certain iaea of the 
'. 

~ 'Profits. it ie llOt adequate. The capitalist l!lcthoc.b of 
.. ~'4'ewz. 

tlccountine.; and pre8ontin~ ot bQ.lance_shc(;: t havc$a ~ 

) ways ot ~Qnc611inc.. the real magni tudo of the surplus, 

robbed from the workers. Lxceseive depreciation, recerVt 

funds of several kinds. convertine retervcs in 1.,0 bonus 
\ 

abares nre Bomo ot the l!1ethods'J by which I tho workini; . 
.,~~ ~~ class, ~ peasant~ the small section of the ~~ who 

a. 

are allowed to hold ~ tow shares by the monolJol is t~ 

arc Biven Q. false idoa about the surplus 'values extrn.cu'u 
fram tho workera. The vieiblq profits accordinb to tho 



1 ) , 

balanco-sheets of the Bombay companies were ~-

1917-----302 lacs 1920---------1010 lacs 

1918---- 228 • 1921--------- 846 M 

1919---- 616 • 1922--------- 387 • 
_ AccordinC to llr. J .A. ~'adi.(,.vloib1e profi tn were 02 

crores ~t between 1914 and 1920. The recerVtB of the 

industry in Bombay mounted up from 2.36 erores in 1917 
v--

·it~~~.44 erores in 1922 and the b1oc.tvoluo.tlon from 

17.98 crores to 42.94 croreo in 1922. This is the 
tt 

pioture or the Bombay c~ateo. Those in oth~r indue-
~ 

. tries fared,J::O botter. The jute industry paid in di viuu .. 

400 per cent and oter, annually- ,';hen the Indinn 

bourgeoisie was thuD makin~ hUbe profits just ns th~ir 

brothers in ~gland and Germany were mnkinb ~illions 

trom tho war boom. while their workers and pea~aIltG I.(;rl 

cutting each other's throats for tho inieroct of thbir 

"!atherland-i.e. their bourbcoisiOt the indus~rial 

worker in tho towns could not t.,-et a r,iae in :Ule tffiLC:,b.l 

even thouih prices r/ere rioi~. The penoont in the 

vi1182;00 wns bcint: opprofised by the war loan and the 

taxes, even when famine ~a8 at the deor and in£luenzo 

waS cnrrying away 6 million people in 1917-18. 

(107) li2_rina in.i!se:e§ ~bou£b 1)ri~!u? fAng nrof:it§. 

'SHU> and [{'al lIO':;cP tgll - ~h§ r~~ul tiny 

gtxik,g ODd iD~rQa§g sf WCSCQ. 
It is eaid that the strike should be tho last weapOl 

or the Vlorkin6 class. (Ie a'TO .... told that capi talier~, WhC.11 
~ 

pr~PP9ring,ia e'er willlnti to pay hl&her w~ea and GO 
" 

when it io in depressionJthe work1n~ cln~D should 

Dutter .asa-cuts for tho sake of tho industry_ This is ( 

a lie circulated by tho bourGeoisie. Capitaliam has 

nover yielded a einBle pie or a rl~ht to tho workers 

until it vas fought for,- lbo capitalists are nover 

villin~ to siTe an incroase and are eyer re&dy to rob 

1(the workere. Tbo trait of cnpitaliem co~on all tho 

lforld OVI);;'- .,~& reeponsi ble for evervthin r~ that t..._ I 

1/ t!. uupp'cnc( 



in 1928. Tho bitterness of 1928. the hatred ot ca~it&l· 
4&tta '-iemLOGa ndt ~ 'ne .. ; it vas there already. It . 

never was oxprensed in any literature. becauue the 

Bombay working class till that time hnd not found 

spokeamen who could apeak out its thOUbht~, its own 

nceda and ambltiona. Communists express and emphasise. 

whilo others try to g108s over and hide the cxistin~ 

clasa atruegle and clasB relations. Capitaliam, the 

owner of tho meane or production, eve~ wants to increaEl 

the DurpluB value produced by the workinL class. It is , 

.. ~ing every minute a continuous class war on the workel 
to 

The worker in order to live./survive, has to resist, 

which he dOGS very olowly and many a time relu~~nntly. 

Tho war had increa~ed the prices of co~oditie8 and 

the price level in India. wi th 1914 at 100 W1.,fJ soarinc 

up thuD'· 

14=101_2f prigss. 19,14"'· lQO 

1915 ... • 110 1919 ·-19b 

1916-- 130 

1911-- 146 

1918-- 175 

1920 --200 

1921--180 

~ere not the mill-ownors awarc ot this ? Certainly 

thoy were. The moat sensitivo orbanisntion of the 

stock exchange VUG every day showing a riDe in the 

cocimodltles market. whose reflection it 1s. uid tho 

al11-ownors come forth of to ring a riso of wages to the 
~- ,,-t 

I workers? 1I1d they not see" the,. wages of the workers ~ 
~~e~~~ 
Awhen the priceD were aoaring ? Tho mill-owners eaW it 

and wai ted to sec it the workers would take 80~ etcps 

to express their erievance. From 1914 to 1916 for three 

years tho workers somehow pulled on. Indebtednc2a 

\increa~ed but when the tide could not be 8temmed.s~~~ 

began 111 th tho modest dtlUind of 10 per cent increase 

in wascu. The strikos broko out one by one in individual 

~il18 and it wao the first attemp~ to utriko for w~eB • 
. 

Tho waveo apr;~~ to all workshops and factories in j. 
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Botlt'ay in 1911 Qua the increalaoo were It,.1 yen. 1 t I:lay 
{I' '7 

be pointed out that the increneo wae not biven eo ~)I 

that the workers mitht live happily but thnt they 

may not stop production, which the owners could not 

afford in times ot hieh protlt~. with the price level 

at. 145 thG~i~;· per ceni; cou~d not (Hol. tis!y anybody; and 
t' , 

~hen the price level went u~to 176 in 1918 the wolke~ 

,had to strike again and &ot A16 per cent increase i.c. 

1/5tb of the riee in prices. The mi11~b~~rs went on 

rosiating the demands and January 1919 saw Rbain a ,. 
coeplate General Strike in the textile mills in 

Bombay lasting for 15 days. It secured an incroase ... 
of 20 per cont. The third and last of the successful 

General Strikos to secure a x1§~ in wagos took place 

in 1920. 

, The changos in wasea and price level in Bomba.y ill 

this period are ~i,en bolow :-

lDSCrea,gcl in, t§;f,il e .!frle§1 Dnd I uIi(a~ 19!§l 8, ~ 
o ~. 

1917 1918 1919 1920 ~21 

145 176 

110 116 

Series of General~ 
Strikes 

11 

195 

135 

General 

16 

200 200 
fv-.t. 

165 Time 17 lilt 
170 Piece 16U) 

*Pie~ 
Genora.l 

30 
, 

This wl11 show that the wages of the workers never 

caught up tho rising prices or the CQst of livinG 
lit 

index as compiled by the Covernoent aaency. Tho 
. 

trea.tment wh1ch r :6a.pita11ol:1 meted out to the \Vorkera , 

in- Bomba1 during this period waD Bu!ticicnt to plant 
-l~ 

in ±t a lasting hatred ot capitaliSth Mine advnntai:,( 

of the monopoly over tho crain market the pricea wert 

pushed up DO high that tho grain merchants and ulti

mately tho Imperin110t Government machinery had to 

step in and establish control prices in order to pre-
f 

vent footlriota. The land owners continued to ra1ee 



the rente until the petty bourl.,.eois aiddle allisD, 

which today 1& DO patriotlcall, 8upportiD~ the big 

bourGeoisie in its protectiv~ tariff and boycott 

c~~~n hnd to clamour tor Dome control over t~e 

r~rapaCiQU8 bourbooioe by means ot a Rent Act. ~urin6 

this period of 1914-22 ~~ the Bombay textile protlteerl 

mado 62 l~,,(u·oa of visible p.roti t~ the workers had to 

make filO strikes to ,aoqu~e an incroaa~,1n ~, w~eG 
which no'er pulled thee up to the level of tho riei~ 

cost ot 11 Tins- ,;hnf, mUD t. hnye the Vlorkera den} .. to 
'2:1..< ..Jr'. 

till up tho detigli_lJoY:, ... cach year, each tlonthlA They r;Ul: t 

have starbed the~elvos core thnD what they were 

already doing before 1914, or Gono into dobts. !he 

deficit" between coat of livinc and wages (t:,.Tantilli: 

for n moment that both coincided in 1914 at IOO-which 

i8 not a !Qct)ln the case of Bombay ueaters alone 

comea to ,_ croree of rupees be tween 1914 to 1920 

according to my calculationswhieh I hadb subwitted 

to the Fawcett Inquiry Coumittoe. (~.523t p~~e 

This lYtle a clean gift. ,~," capi talis:cl bj' tho ,'ieaV~rS 

froll their own neceasary miniaUl!l. apart from the 

ordinary surplus va1ue~ produced by them ~£ on tho ... 
pre-war level. In taoo ot euch a robbery of tilO 

I "'-'" working ~lnaB who haa tho impudence~that the cluns 

war ie artificially created by the Communis te or 

that we preach claps hatrod whereas without us the 

workinc: c1aes would simply overflow wi th 10vo for tht 

~ire capi talisml It mUB t require an an:uing i£l10r~1,j --... 
or a'llflshnol3D ~ Um ~ for n can to prcac~ 

to tho workere in Bombay to 10,e the boureeol~ie or 
;r 

"'8.eeiet,-. The worker. can never forget. tho misories 

\ heaped upon th~ in the war dnyo and con tinucd even 

today. '",hi 1 e the textile snaena. tea were roa.ring up 

palaces tor themoclV8s.60 per cent ot the population 

in Bombay waD confined within n ,filthy area ot 1/5th 

~r the ~ho!o city. In emall ono room tenements. tho 
,. 



workors' families were closed a8 in the box and 

/compelled to 1i vo like bcaa~. In the report of the 

lady doctor appointed by tho Government of Bombay 

to invoati6ate conditions of women~industrial workcrL 

in Bomba~ in 1922 wo find tho tollowina eppal11n~ 

state ot housing:-

• In the outside gbnwla I have oeverol times 
i,.trfh4.. I 

verified the overoro1Vdin& or rooms. III one AOD the .-
second floor or a chawl,meaGurinG some 15 by 12 feet 

£f.< 
I found 8ix families 11ving. ~ seperate ovens on 

the floor proved this etntement. Cn enquiry I ascer

tained that tho actual number of adul ta and children 

Ii 'mg in this room \fao 30 •••••. hen I qUOD tioneu the 
/A;, {;;"..'" . ~u 
I~ ~ur8e.1 who acoompan~d me as to how ~ would 
\ r 

arrance tor privacy in this room, I waS cho~n a emaIl 

place some ~~~~~~,by 4 teet which was usually ecreeI~ 

off for the purpose. The atmosphere at niuht of th~t 

room tilled with smoko from ~~ ovens and other 

impurl ties might handicap any woman or infant both 

before and after delivery. This waS one of many such 
L 

rooms I saw.· (U 648 .PC86 28). In Q,l1Qh one room tenemUl 

97 per cen t of the worke~~ have to 11 ve and as a , 
:.l. 

result 600 children out ot 1000 births die orr, 1hnt • 
I 1 
'\ 

the fnmily life permitted to the worker by capitalism! 

It was during these four years 1917-21. that the 

.orkin~ class in BombaY,8a aleo in other pluces/learnt 
, 

that, its life is influenced by Internation,l factors • 
... 

that'Bomawhere on this slobe when'the peo~le at tho 

instigation ot Imperialists fOUbht. wafS they intluen~ 
I ~~ ;"I- .k.tr 
its I1vinc in Dombay, :&..-h:d.=1 debts and forced it 

/into 'strikes. The Imp9riallet war thaught ~ tho 
\ ~ j..CA-UIC ~ w: ~-1~ 
working olnsBA~ the splendid isolation of feudal 

India is broken up, that its economy 1s now inrluence~ 

by international fo.ctore., The reluctance of the bour~ 

10 to increa.8e wegea tolun tar!ly and the rondi'nes8 
,. 



with which they bavo increasee in order to cunrd their 

prorltB,~hen etrikea were forced on thew/made the 

workln~ class conscious or its power, and th4U£ht the -
work~rD thnt striko 18 not the lRs~_ wenpon, but 

tr.e only-- effect! Vo iifjapOn in their hands to Bave 

thcosolv68 from a~rvation. The leason of active 

clata war wan learnt/th~~h in very indietinct 11n08/ 

and throui;h elQI!1cntal outburst or demalldt1, durin~ this 

~eriod. ~e sicply summarised thi8 exp~rience of the 

workers ~d held i~ before them in a clearly formula

ted marl ne r. 

The bitternets of class war increased utter 1921. 

~ith the termination of the Imperialist war the 

available stocKS or goods 80 lODL held back w~re 

thrown on the export I!1arket by J..urope in oruer to meet 

the itwedlate demands of the war burdens. The eterlinc 

exchanse ha'in~ d~eriorato;~d relatively the rupee 

?(hnvini; risen J::t teem. into India beCBr.1e t.3sier. To 

thia were o.dded tho feverish 5chctlcs of the lIour(.,coiEie 
waB 

10r expansion as 1 Va boctl period. The mill-owninti 

rin~8 inflated the capital by rec&pitaliciD~ some 
..... ~~~~~ < plants at hi~h prices by the ai~ple}chance~ of the 

/ _names 0 r the cOlllpan¥o~ . u A"\"".'!!'JITV.~ 

A Inr\..e part or the sudden jump of textile capi tal . 
Crom 9.40 croroa in 1919 to 16.98 croros in 1920 is 

due to this trickery of finance. ThIs vaS later on 

uaed to spread o%Beeerated ideas about tho losses of 

the industry and waS one of the causes of tho prolonLn

tion or the General Strike ot 1928.(u 401). 

(108) Tho depro8sion in industry and attack on 

-asea -the 8 triken of 19Zil iilu1 1920. 
- -

Howevor horo again a& in ISO? nationaliam came 
" I 

to the holp. A aevere boycott campaign checked recoyor~ 

ot Lancaah!fo imports though only tor a time. Indian 

production kept on rising and the mill-owners did not 



create much trouble in the matter of wabOBe From 

1920 to 1923 there was no serious stoppage ot work 

in Bombay. Foreign imports of Ib10 milyds in.1920-2~ 

as ~ainst the Indi~n yroduction of 1681 ~ilyd8/ , ' 

foIl to 1090 milyds ( a drop of ~3 per cent) as 

et:ainot*;,ne ot Indian production to 1'734 milyds. 

Nhat advantage did tho Indian bourgeoisie take of 

this 1 It en~3gcd itself in ~tock ex~nante specula

tion and when prices fell, unloaded stocke on the 

eu1lible petty bourgeois inveaf.torse ;,li th the 

gradual fnll in prices. with {he exchanee troubles 

created by a torei~ Government,wnich was out to 

rea tore the oredi t of the Uri tisb exchallt"o. ana the 

inexporience and Qab of the speculators ill the 

industry. the visible profits came down from 10.10 

crorC8 in 1920 to 8.46 in 1921 and 3.87 crores in 

1922. As is always the case under copitaliem the 

first made to Buffer froQ this were the workers. 

The mill-o.nora mtoppca their bonue that was bGi~ . 
~id to thea 21~Ge 1919. 



5/12/31 (Uorning Part II). 

The rnill-owner~topped their bonus that was beine'" paid 
. ~ 

Ito them since 1919. ~ the workers were informed by a 
s~~ . 

.Qovera-:l notioe_ that they would not. get bonus payments, 
\ 

there waG a general strike of the mills beginning on 17th 

January 1924. 
I 

The strike laated for two months, Thore wau up~ill 
I 

now no organi~ntion of the workers to lead the stri:'..e. 

The spontnneouo lead of the conscious elements of the .t 
wo'rkers and their unconsciousDD and unorennioed solide. ,~

i ty was able to keep up the strike. The bonus que~ltion 

was not a small question. The renl loso to the workerA 

from the loss of bonus is not ~grasped because the loss 

is:1o ev ident as it is in wage cuts. But the ~l toppa[\e of 

bonus wae virtually a. iiage cut. r.ihe annual bonu's. accor~

ing to the Bombay Labour Orfice,had added 8.3 per cent 

to the earnings of the workers in 1921 and therefore i t~' 
Ao.. 

stoppa~ ~nnt~n3 much V~GO cut.(n 548). 

The mill-owners took the attitude that the bonus 

was merely a present from them to the workers who h~d no 

·customary, legal or equitable claim" on it. The worker~ 

took tho stand tInt the plea of the r.lill-ol.'¥ner~r thut 

their profits were in do.nr;er wa.s fc .. lse ana their balancp

sheots faked. Moreover the mill-owners had n8vnr ~iven 

a ~~ge increase commensurate with the increase of the 

cost of livin~ nnd the two ends h~d never met. After over 

a month's strue£le the workors refused to Live in. Attc~m 

were made to get th~ strike called off on the. promise of 
OJ&.1,.;1k~ 

an arhitrary committee to decide the dispute, but the' 

workers refuned. It is said that the Communists in 1928 
, . 

preached to the workers an uncompromlsin~.attitude on the 

question of arbitration and by refusin~ to nccept arbltru

,tion or reference ~ the whole dispute to an Inquiry 

Committee including the terms of settlement. prolonged 
• the strike and used ,it for their revolutionary conspir~cy 

purposea. But then what about 1924 ? There at that time 



thoro ,.;an no cOI:lrJuniat in tha ::trike. :3till the workrl 
. ~ 

rofuned u.rbi tnltion also refuned t.o call off the otri ~ c 

" 
on the oic?la con,:ii tion of rcferrint: tho di:J puta to 

Inquiry Co~ittoe. The ~ill-ounern eYf.n reaorto,i to 
,,-

Bta.r'lf~ out workors by holdinr~ brA-ck tho pu.y~~nt of ,ue 

\V"~gea. But tho vorkor3 did not breuk lown. On Febru (".1 

19,1924, the Govornt::;ont of Bombay ap1}ointcd an In({ui;1. 

Comi ttee pre aided ov~r by u. .lieh Uourt Ju,lre. :.bi 10 • I 

CO!101 ttee \T..4S oi tting. the workern held t mentin,' .:;~:, f 
I: ,. 
:.!,.. 

,t.he wax-kern and police clashf'd o.nd"firin!- too~: plac(' or 

t~roh 1, In it f; lT~ro ki 11 cdt 4 tJounded nn~! 13 ~:r:rr.H' t f ' • 

On tho onl!le da.y tho 30vornor of Bool.:ay : cali uin. the 

01 tu:. tion, naked the mi 11-ov,nerlJ to payoff tho wor~c~' , 

wa/;es which had been held t&.ck. The Int:uiry ..!or:1L-;i ttee 

declared its ver:liot on ...arch 11. a.nd rojeoted the 

workern' claim. The strike collnpuod th ourh exhau tior' 

and the \jork WL'.3 resumod by Zf:th Ll;.).rch 19Z/~ aft,r>r ~'.. 

otru(..E1e of 7! million "Jorkin,~ d£NYS. ihe fi C'"ht Wt:'G 10. ~ • 

If the average annual wnC;02 in ~~!,on at 6 croren , chi) 

, mill-own~ra had sayed ~1fJO lukhu u. ycc.; by ~"he 
~ .... " 

nbolition of bonun. 

At tho same time tho ~orkera in Eor-bay learnt 60 0 

lesaonn trom tho actual atrue.g1e they haJ to mlce. In 

this olng.i struggle, the tror:kara were 3~'lrvcd. rir(\~' 
~ \\t..I.W 

opener, thoir wagon wi thheld; { .. n.l finnIly had corea a 

Committee wblch claimed to be im~rtinlt ~hlch clai~E0 

that it had no olanr. affilia.tion. Tbt4t COrmlittee in tLL'.1 . 

lnce of t.he visiblo profl ts ot the induutr.r, t}1e sVicllini 

block accounts had declnreu tm~t the _orkers need not 

get bonus. It wan the blt:'geat service th~ .. t lr.lporia.liil!~ 

did to tho workors in Bombay. I t had ansoei!!. ted n hi r~h 

tunctionary of bourf;eola justice '.1 th o.n acute mnifcn-
, ,~ 1 tation of clasn ntru~glo and to thin funotionary dec nr~ 

halt a ororo or the workoro' ~rninga forfeited thUG 

ahowing bourgeois juatico to be ngn.innt the worker.}. 
i 

1 t wnw but na tUN1 th3. t the \1orkoru in Bomba.y ohould 
• 



l( L 'r 
,. eN 

lose fn.! th in Inqui ry or Arbi t.rc ti on ~oi~;:::i t tOO<3 4:n- tJl" .. 
Hi~~ Courtu of Imperialia~. Tho ~orkera~ ~ ~ 

7 & ~ ~ ~ud'~~~ ~.~ 
'In 19~Vlcarn~ thut he io not with them he in ar~inct 

• 
them. In the "010.30 :Jtrul~l!le thor~ nrc no neuty~ In. :Jo 

.hon we,in 1928 oxpreused Our disbolief in Arbitration 
, , 

or Inquiry Conrni tteen and r"r-jocted proposals of 3ul;mi t t-
• 

Int· the futa altha at.rike to another clu.sn c?urt 0'-
,. 

Imperinlism nn1 the bou""beoisie, we . ere simply '4e.,ea t

ing their own loason wbich the workerO' had leorn7, in 
It 

1~24. Not .only tmt. '.70 bainr; yount add ipnorunt of all 

the happeninf)S or 1924, were in fact rr<J.rned by tho old er 

\Yorkers Befllnst ouch cOL'1mi ttOCB ,~;nd we our6cl;J~a werp 

~ given ~ leooons in the pust atrur: ~le by the clt:'"ao 

consoiouB and older workers. The mo.)t clasu con3cio~,a 

and expori anced wor kern u. rc ~\ene :wally be t tC" r tr a ch orn o'~ 

the clns3 atruGble than l':any u petty bour,:coia intoll r c-
'1 

tunl bookworm. 
Iv1v.1 

The uecond laaoon 1..hoy had let..rn~ "thu.t in tLr.os of 
I 

huge profitn, the workcro wero not t e first but tho 

last to get even a meBRrC increase nnl th~ t in ti~en of 

even a small fa.ll in profits thoy wcr'a not the last 

but the firot to be hiL. An the industrial cri8~s of 
.. 

the bourgeoioio oontinually recur and have become - . cnro fae: 

atter the WD.!:, the workers ha.ve alll.aya to \J.lge a.n offnnsive 

or dcfensivo 8tru~ble to snatch better conditions nnd 

. prevent tho 1forson~ of the existinC' conal tiona. Thun 

Co t 0.11 t imoo they ha. ,tT to enLllse thotlsel vas ina conti

nuous class struP'.zlo and in th13 olass 9trur:~le the 

Imporialist S~~to will always side with tho bourgeoisie 
• 
": . 

as o.galnot the workero. 
-

After baving inflicted a lous of 50 lakhs u. year 

on tho workers the aill-o~n~rn i]Ot emboldened and rnn10 

~nothor attaok on tho workers' wagen in 1925 Soptember 

by announoing a wage cut ot 11t per cent th~t in a cut 
I , or 70 to 80 lakhs' a year in the earnlnga ot tho teytile 

workers in Bombay. Tho strike bo~n on 15th Sopterobor 
,. 



1925 and extendod to all the milIa, lnstinp till 

Dccccber. n tight of 11 million worklnr- days ~ 3i rnilliun 

core tbi\n the prev!ouG one. This otrikea6} th" noxt on f 

or 1928v-Jlluatrated tho c;o~ardly n",turo an'i the inabili·~. 

of the Indian bourf!~oi81e to fiF;ht i t.l om battle, th0 

bnttlo of freedo:n to develop the pro luo.ti'l.o· forcpc of 
~ ., . 

·/fho country t uhich yi eld the;,: the i r profit to. 'i'hl"! r!1i 11-~ ~ , 

oV1n~rfl in BO'~bo.y nr..de tho abol! tion of t..O "':xoine· JUt.:," . " .t 
on cot~ton r;oodo un inoue in the nt:rl~tl" 'lhe atri~,6 in .. 
faot wt}.a not a strike but n lockout Ilskin." the work·cr~ . .' 

'* • .. -. 
to tako i1i per oent lean r(.J.gea or in tiC ul.~.9rn .... tivc 

. ~ .. 
askine the Government to nbolioh tho ... :xoioo 7)'(tty. it, ~ .. j 

aotually n. monstrouo den:onntration or0.nifiC'l l-y t.iC' 

bour~eoisio arn.inst t:_e }-:xcisc i:uty D .. n:i n der.'4on:;tr""f tion 

bnGod on the ntnrvution and killin~ of th~ ~ork~ro. 

Tho bourgaoillie da.red not rouuo .. 1t.'1e ;";ork("r~ ji~ e.:tly 

for political atruf"Elo ugu.in3t tr.e Jict:...toruhip ~'.-lich 

l1:lU h.:.t:perin ~ the development of induntrico in In:liu. i'Y 

~ excise duties, oiachief in exc}irA.n~f3 ~l.n1 [auah o.l.,he!"' 

ocana. 1;01. daring to lcn.J u rovo~ution.: ry atrur'r,lc for 

n~ tiona.l rroeJi~J;l which would cror..to condi tiono for t,he 

d.evelop!!lent of industricG, not d!l.rinr to evon r:lildly 

fir;ht tor vitn.l roforms for its OlIn clnh8, the bour ·eoi8lE~ . 
pua1XX1the textile VIO:::"kern to the front, find .forcod a Ht.rl~:c 

• \0"1 

,/ on ·~:'eo a.nd put. up the bt..nner on which Tn'o"soribed their 
\ 

demnd t~ t RGovorll1l4ont should abolish the :'%0100 Duty 

or we ahall starve the workers by lockout until they 

.. choose to stArve volunui.ri ly by 11-~ per cent". As r}o~bay 

producos half the total mill production or cotton ~odn 
:lo-

in Indin, a strike in Dombny and the inoues involved 
1H..pr~~ 

\1n it reach ~~almou~big town, in lndia. 
A long stoppage of DoCbay cillo disturbs the equilibrium 

\o~ thp eoonomy of the whole ot India. Thorefore it ~u-~ 

Bombay bourgeoisie whioh ohose to brin~ the traiQ8 tuty .. 
quooUon' to the foro by this vilo fortis or den:onatrnt.ion. 

Tho bourgooisie wo uoinf~ the workerl) t 0 ~rinno pros~ure 
,. 



on the Government machinery, to ret relief for ito own 

cluss/of about two crores a yenr by tho nbolition of iho 
1 :J. 
Duty. 0. tnak which ~ bn.d failed to tlocomplioh in tho 

toy lesi"9i~ turo!t. in whi oh it hu.d on, t from yr,c. r to ye!l. r 

~lth n show of ridiculouo oppoultion ~nd opoecheo. 

'rho ll!lperiuliut \]overrenent gra.nto:1 t~1e der~J3.n;~ 0 ',' 

the Indian bourgeoisie and aboll_.:!6~the :'uty and tho 

Cotton Duties Act was repealed in A~ril 192h. 

Tho aboli tion or the fjuty was not 10ne by t.he 
",- I , •• 

Government in order to anTe the millworkeru from '~:'.(,'"o 

cuts. Neithor wafS it an indioation that trIo Lritiiih boup

g8oiaio and the Indian Governmont hUJ, dinar;roed~ I+, \"-:a,~ 

also not nn indication thti.t Govern:-Jent fuvoured the 

industrialisation of India and an nccoler~ t.od prO·"t~l :>f 

tho Indio.n bou!"r;eoinio. Tho intorest.J of Indian en ')i t(llin~ 
~ 

~1iiA~ directly opposed to thoBe of the Bri tinh t.our 'eoiair 

nnd the abolition of the ~xcise Duty dOOG not vitiate 

thin proposition. It in a fnot that co.1dltions in ~.n:·l(.nj 

were not fa vouroble for ouch a stop on the pnr I, of the 

Government of Indio. which exists firet anJ fore.:;out to 

protect the interests of tho British bourgooiaio. lh( 

. ~l' 
Liberal Industrial Inquiry a~.t anY:J on thiu neriod, 

• Fro¥1 tho middlo or 1924 to the middle of 1925 in fElet 

we aotually lost ground duo to a number of causes, 

In?ludin~ a ~neral coasation in internationul trade, 

the cansation of the special stimulus to tiritiuh industry 
.) 

of the Ruhr OCQupation and the prospeata and effects 

of the British return to gold in April 1925. In June 1925 

the ~umbers of unomployed wero Borne 250,000 more thun 

in the year previously.- (pago 270). Yet within this 

general picture ot British deolina,thc textile industry 

was relativoly in n bette~ position. 1bo unemployment 

of textile workors whiCh wan 120.000 in 1923 was only 

60,000 in July 1925 out of 576,000, the total nuober of 

~oxtne llorkers i'n Anglo.nd,¥hila tho poroont.o.go of 

rogistored unemployed in mining nnd metAl wan 20 por oent 



it w;o.u l3 par cent in texti!eu. It in a lnct th~l.t India 

~einL. the lnrgeat ot Britain's cotton ~lrkct in a bit 

\ setback here would hi t the Dri tish "'our{~eoiQle. thou ,,1 

~ . 
not ser10.uoly' yet substantially. Put it n:U:lt nloo be 3r-el 

• .. '- :.:.t.~ 

) tint juat~~ tho abolition of the Exoise Juty, t r 
~ 

,importu from United Kingd~ltrellt~ India were rioill,' 

1" from 955 milydo in 1922-~ .~1319 and 1614 milyda in ~~ 
~ ~ 

1923 nnl 192'~ w('ro booominG steadier. 'l'hc!3e rluotu~j,tion.· 

nre not r.luch expressed in tho total exporta of f ri ti ah 

toxtilec lIf to 0.11 countrioa includin[" In:\tin, ";lhich ~1pr('

:1 toady from 1922 to 192b round abol! t 4150 to 4~bO roi ly'_; • 

!houFn .thin 1\1).6 an nboolute decline over the ~ 

pre-wa.r figure of 7000 oilyds yet the in:ius1..ry hal hOI (, 

of recovery a.nd. wa~ not so clUch or81niueJ. as in other:~, 

like the coal, iron • en::ineerinl~ etc which formed .he 

la.rgest pnrt of the t.otal exports • .3ince the heavy export 

induntrics with their protectionist policy for th~~cclvn 

rul~the dny a concossion to India's textiles ~no not 

;;oing to creato inoupernblo .. \1e~~~}ti~1t~·~ 
- '4;" 

There wan o.lso nno ther oonsider£). tion and thn. i rJ~t1 

far more influenM:sl- than the posi tion of Lnncashiro 
-". ~"' ..... 

no such In detorcinin~ tho f~te of the concesoiona. 

It wan the necessity of keopin~ Indian bourreoio and 

potty bourgeois sectionn enUlecd 71i th few 6once .• sionn 

here and there. ~ith u cri3io in uncmploymeht risins 

in England. u very cooplicated situ&tion on the continent 

nn1 rioing discontent in Chinn" it was paylnr: to !.eep 

I tho Indian bo ur goo isi o. 'Ifhi eh Ii~ 1I"€~cll jde kiid 0 nlt' 

,.Jthr9\:laA=tbe cottOA aestiea., just kelioved tor u. ithile. 

· '~ith the Non Cooperation Movement cruahet,the bourgcpiai~ 

at the q~liest availo.ble ~mon~ was runninr': to the 

Counoils, ~e abolition or Exciso Duty, the paaBin~ of 

the Steel Protection Act and suoh othe~ things were 

the beut toys with which to tempt the~ poo:)lo to cling . 
to, tho road or Swnrllj throu~b_. the Councils till other 

matterB'could bo settled. Thus tho nbolition ot the duty 

was in no way n policy to industri~liae ln~in 
,. 



The OoV8rMent by nbollBhin~ the duty bonofited tho 

textilo cnpi tn.lists at the whole of India by nbou"t tt'Jo 
.lr 

oro reo 0. .yer:r a.nd Bombay ";¥t,y by 96 lakha. \1hen the 

ooncossion was Dade they cancelled tho noticoD of ~nr.e 

cut, cdlled off the lookout nnd tho workers reaumed work 
?~ r i i . . i' in a modo 0 y ctorYt n December 1~2b. The atr ke hud 

lnoted for nourly three months. The textilo cnpitaliatu 

of Boobay in two years had. made a Gn'in~ in coot of 

produotion of 50 lakha a year by oancellation of bonU3 ,_ 
payments in 1924 nnd 96 Inkha a year by remiaaion of the 

Excise Duty,in 1925. They had asked for n wn~e cut of ., 
11t per cent yielding them only 70 Inkhs a yeur, while 

actually they got 96 lakhs equivalent to a waGe cut of 

16 per cent. For all this tho workera had been sturved 
, 

/ for three months losing 1t crorOj in \'Voges, several killc'(i 
~ 

Bnd woundod in ririn~ and thore ~a an increase in th~ir 

indebtedness. The Indian bou!"geoisie hud f"Ou-ilt ita 

nnti-Imperinliot battle ur.ainst~~cisa Duty on the 

corpseo of the Bomba.y workers nnd h&vin!~ Vion, it vtcln out . ~' 
again \11 th~n year, 1Ii th i ts ~ bayonets turned to\V',-, 1"'.1 s 

the workers, for forcing another waGe cut on them. 

(109) Ib§ .J:qp~Dese.J£.2mll.!Ui!t1.2n.J!nLl~diLBQo:r J 

: ratio nali an tion Bl1d n t.tGck on ·v·Y~.zes.

Enrtinl atrik~a and ... their r~i lure_. 

The Imperialiat wr had destroyed once for nll the 

equilibrium ot oapitalist economy and the violent 

'oscilla.t~oru felt 0.11 the world ove~ were not showing, 

signs or returning to normalAcy. though the vio1enc'e 

'of t~~oaCillntiQn4 had"mi~i~ted since 1923, the 

yea.r 0' ~ e defent of the German proletariat and the . 
boginning ot the period of partial stabilisation. The 

I 

imj.Jorio.li mi~ or Europe ato.rted sohemea or reconstruct! on 
l~ 

/and otnbi11aat!on; intornationnl lawsJeu~rantees and 

\bUilding up ot new combinea were renewed with vigour. 

As uaunl the first onslaught ot those ~vementa wan 

felt by the workers. British capitaliat ooonomy undertook 
,. 



Duperbuman efforts to rationalise production nnd effect 

wage cuts. The working olaGG reaiated, a gcnerai striko 

of 1926 followed and was pmaohed. ~ith n atrong Conser

vativo Go,er~ent. n dcre~tod workinr,-olnns and corrupt 
, 

labour aristooracy, n drive to ~oecbl~ the E~lres 
, 

resourcos to suppress tho oolonial discontent and to 
! 

arrest tho decline of Bri ti ab capi talisI!l wan ber:un. Tho 
r , 

result was hat the Chinoso Revolution w~a suppreeaad 

~ith the help ot tho counter rovolutionary Chin~~ 
,_ 

bourgeoisie; ..tn India the oxclnnge rntio wus turned in 

favour of the Dri tlah export trade. tho aUC°f!'ootion of 

the Indian bourgeoisie to give it more political ref~rns 

was rejected nnd an nIl-Imperialist, all-Brl tish Simon 

Cor.cl 'HJ~On was announoed. 

Jus t as tho Indian bourgeoisi e had taken a.! van U::.~c 
tho 

~or tho lar. so had ~ other countries, In %/Lextile 

trade, Japan and China had advanoed very rapidly. ':"heret. .. s 

the all-Asiatio spindle atrengt~ in 1913 was 9,384,000 

it rone to 17,827,000 in 1927 - a rise of 90 per cent -

while the British increase waa only 3 par oent. 



L/7.12.31. 110m ins 1 § f, Per!.· 
Out of theoe 17 millions Japan claimed 6 million 

spindles. Duri~ and after the war. the Japanese had 

not in any way penetrated the Indian market. But lo~ 

ngo ahe had shown signa ot competing in goods like lon~ 

cloth a,rui1.tphirtlng "i th the Indian mille. Pro'posals 

ot an alliance between Lancashiro and Bombay wore 

discuuosd and almost oLreod upon throu6h the diplomntic 

servioes or one of the richest Bombay mill-oWDcrn. 

Si~~eBa Wadia. By that arransoment 1anc~Bhiro Wrt2 not 

to compote in lower counta with Bombay while Bombay 

would not move up to higher counts. and both r;ere , 
to kcep~Japan. But tho nrrnn£emont for hi~her 

pol! tical reasons did not find support wi th the 

Gover:ncent or India who refused a proteotivo duty 

at;ainet Japan. But the competi tion of Japane£c textilc.t) 
• • 
besan to incr~ase and their imports into India from 

155 milyde. in 1924-25 beL~n to mount up to 217/214r~~~ 
mi11ds. in 192b. 1926 and 1927 respoctively. In the' 

total imports of over 2,000 ailydo. this amount was 

ncg11sible. But the fact tha.t the bulk t·f the iDlports 

competed directly in price with some of the vcrieti~s 

produced by the lnrecst mills in Bombay tave 5tren~th 

to the cry of Japanese compotition. 

Tho Bombay bour~eoiBie soon aft~r the 1925 btrike 

naked the Go,emment ot lrldia tor a protective duty. 

The Govor.nment rofused. They next asked for the 

appointmont or n Tariff Board to onquire into the 
, 

state of the industry and its claims tor protection. 

The Government of Indio. ngreed to this and the Tariff 

Board started its enquiry into the industry. 

The demand for the Board had come trom the Bombay 

mill-owners, The mills in other centres were·not 

intoreoted in 1 t. Having once asked for the Boa.rd the 

mill-owners could not but appear betore it with eoce 
! 

"" .. ..... 
materials. These materials were mainly directed to 



chowint,; tho eo-call ed hieh Wttt;Q;l ~o C·r.1G1"'fl 'litre 

puyine in Bombay. Dut the main cround on which the 
.. 

Bombay ~atc8 had asked tor protoction nnd enquiry 

.. was the Japanese compet1 tion. As re(,)arda the mill-o\'l.l~l 
at~ompts~~ub8tantlate their claim on this bround, the 

liar!!! Board observed," Tho attitude adopte4 by the 

Bombay U111-ownero' AS80ciation in this regard calls 

for some comment~ ~e consider thnt we were entitled 

to expect from that body.which had applied for 

protection against unfair competition f~om Japan, full 

information as to the nature nnd ex tent ot that 

competi tion ••••• 1 t ne 0.100. we consider, rcnaoually 

to be expected that aome in!orcation a8'~~the mnrkutt 

in India into which the Japanese 600da have pcne trt? tca. 

would be placed betore un. Little or no in!or.mation 

WQS 'torthcocing from the Bombay llill-ownera' Associa

tion upon any of these heads. w (Guotation in 1xh: ~ 

4Ol.p~e 17).Another.~round that the Bombay m~rtcu 
s~""tC1.. ' 

ad vanced lias the .:1 vill ty of the competition {rof.! th~ 

upcoun try milla due to low yt(~oe prt v6ol1ino there. 

Cn this point aleo the Board observed,· All that can 

be said ie, therefore. that the cost of production 

etatements show that production both in yarn and 

cloth in Ahmedabad and in efficient up-country mills 

is ae higb as it is in Bombay.- When the Board nsked 

them to submi t, coat of production accounts 21 n;ills 
1"c....-... 

~out ot 27i BuppliedA Acting on such informntion~the 
, 

Tariff Board made ita recommendntione on the basis of 

which, tho'~ll-owner8 in Bombay otarted their attack 
, 

on workors' wages and standards in 1927 Q1ld 1928. 

The workers in Bombay also submitted representation 

to the Board on their conditions ot life and work. 

on tho horrible praoticoB of unlimited tinos. Q2saultf, 

forfeitures or vases e~c. The result w~a that the Bourd 

asked tho mill-owners to take more work from the 

.or~ora tor the same wases and this recommendation , .. 



, , 

to Increane exploitat'io~, they ohrl,tt'tlll..tl~ with that 

\'4~-'''~p:ro.ao • increasing efficlenc;·. 

U . The news of tho recommendations ,was n~t~~,:~ 
-\in all ita aapecto by the Bombay workers, until the 

mill-owners launched a direct attack and held the 

Tariff Board repor~ irl their tront 0,8, their passport 

to the support of ~public ·f~p,1nion". Where the \Yorkers , 

worked 180 spindles on Rs 26/- a month they were asked ,_ 
to look after 360 on Rn 39/-. H.a.lf the incrcsoe of' 

wigo tor doublo the increaso in work. The Tarifr Board 

tound that there waD a marked disparity between spinn~r~' 

and weavers t WaGes and thour,;ht the. t tho d iopari ty oUt.. 4~ t 

to be removed. The mill-ownors in order. to r{'nlove the . ~ 

disparity instead of raising the ~~waue8. propoL~o 
to bring the wcavers down. bchemes of' wholesale ratiollull-

, 

Dation, not by means ot improved technique or amal~aDa-
j 

t.i.Q~;?~or scattered plants or capital but by tho Dimple 

and inexpenslv. mothod ot doublinG the work of all 

spinner£ and weavers)were planned out and the strongest 

ot tho financial syndicntes took upon themsolves tho 

task of laUnching out tho first attack ~~reaklng the 

workers t reeis t,ance which was .rightly expected to be . 

most determined. Once ~ain the workers !OUlld a cOI.D.i ttce 

ot Bo-called impartial judaes - tho Tariff Board -

Bupporting tho ruin ot workern~~~ence and his life in 

the interest; of tho bourgcoiaie. There are no neutrals, 

. tho 'workoro lenrnt;~::no impartial'third parties ,in the 

clas8 utrueslo. ,He who 18 not tor uo i8 nb~inst us was 
tho lesBon repeated. 

The work ot breaking tho wOrkers' r08iatanc~ and 

introducing new methods waB bogun by the £.D. ~aseon & 
t t,kI.. ' 
Company ~ which 1u one of the biggest compi~eB in . ' " 

tho textile industry ot the whol~ of India. ~ith tho 

financial baoking ot a banking houee or~~ni8ed on an' 
I 

internattona~ Boalo,immeno8 credi~age old experience 



.. 
.-{uGociated .. ith the r.a::e at the .. e,£ICODa aLQ.Aetficicst 
"'. -

teci:nical a taft t.haf. hiib tirlUlce can CO"'-.:.tr~ t.::i8 
) 

cC=1any vaa t.he only cz:o in ~t:lZa1 to c!c.rc tuch an 

eXj)erJJ:en t.. tne] bel-all the in t.rc~~c iic n c.t t.::.e r.ew 

i.catino ~1.~ in jL~uat lS27 in two or their cillt. 
/ . 

1~ealate11 there .~ n etrike vhicn l~£~d fer a ~~cle 

::onth ~ ude4 in t.he r.c~ir~niDt.: ot .. e?t.e:ter. :!:.e 

'I'Orken rea~d lIorX cn t.he ~cr:. t,u.;.i~ t.~ t, t.ce 
~ ~. 

~adcption ~ tte three ~ 81ate:l VCl.ilA t{; ejjt.icL .. l. 

~ 

, 
Cn rca~tion cnc by ODC all who elia not, ncce;t t.!:.e 

e18~ ~cre ci~=lt8e~_ 

be~i~lne at the year 19Z8 faY a ccnctr~c att~c, i~ ~ 

ailla, 8 or th& .. aU80cna ar.d OLe or ~ir~la .~ia. .te . 
- -f~c...c 

~pr~ ~illa introducEd double :r~ ~r~in~ ~~ ~t~~. -rntca~ap1cDing. rr.e .. aEBCOn ~lla in~rca~c£Q ~~~~l~ 

!r&:e .or~i~ eLly_ :~e 8tri~e ~I!ecte~ eTer 16.::~ , 

wcrkera. rhe ~aaacnl~ .tri~e tro~e dc~ h1 !e'r~~rJ 

c.nd t.he :"rineJ ::il1a' ecied in co.=.:?iG::.iae en l5t: 

J8l!ua.!7- (ne bl one t, e atrcnc..-eet. of t-..e C1lLcn tf",SL 

t..:.eir attacka. tote t.'tree princJpal put.ie~ tciLc,. !-:-.c 

~La£accna.:adiaa &Ld la:albhola. ~t£e teree ~:L_et 

U".e:ael yea cC!lb1nt:1 the larc;~a t, ilU"t,f of tee £piz::.lc£ ,. 
'-'" -

capibl in Sc:1:ar. cplolin~ accut. £2.000 lfJr:Cen. :r.t: ... c 
" 

t.::reo" hcuaen are tr~ die t.a. tora ot =c:tal tcxtilez E..!::' 
, 

ccn:IG,:IentJ.1 or EC:1car tinance. ~tRen !t#..:,~% t,.1 S~7 ar.:o 

Ailrii 1.928 jJlere nrc ae Ct!ll1 as 24 1: trikes. In thiB 
. . 

tho J.pollo yorkers' to r:sc !e.ced tw z tri£ea t 11 t. L~,-:.. ~ t-

2nd -:eptcber 1927 and 2cl JUUU1-25t.n· FOCru~1 1~Z6-) • . 
U:o :pr1n6 llilh twice (2Jlj .Ja.cuarJ-16t.b JaL~ IS28 az:=. 

." 

nat, JAnU4ry-6th February 1928). tl:o ~extile -illa t..~i.e 

t.i!::ca (21st lebruUJ-2bth 7etruarr ~d 17th .llzreh-3rd 

J.prU and 7th .l~ril-24th .!pril 19ZB). tho r-ac:.el :uacc!i ... ~ 

twice (2::d JaLUa%"1-25t.h ~ehruU1 ~:l 3rd-4th !.:arch 1 SZE J. 



Lut ot them 21 disputes were loet, one waB compromised 

.-and two merged into the General ~trike. Cut of theoo 24 
of 0 

disputes 12 arose ou~the measur08 adopted by the 
I • 

Ba.ssoona, 0 by SirHoSB ~1iQ.d1a, the te~t,ile UUl,nnte with 

~',bib ~erve8 and unique, in eome of hiB working 

~methodD. ;:u arose froD tho ~'e.zalbhbys and tho' Test from 
'I individual owners. It aloncl with this it io remembered 

• tha.t tho ffeneral 6trike beean wi th tho whol e t'azal bhoy 

group closing do~n on 16th April, the trend of tho mill
-:G,:,..~ 

('IIlIera I attack, the chief .sources t/f it ® the hULe 

combines thnt stood behind it becomo clearly visible. 
: . 

The mill-owners haa ncen tho rc~i~tapce of the workcrc 

in 1924 and 1925. Thouth benten they ha.d held out for 
• 

near1)" two months in one case and thr(e~month8 in anothL~,' 

'yen though .i thou t any solid orLan! co. ti on they hr.d 
I\. lI!. • 

c~mQined when a.ttacked •• ~o the mill-oJmere wero unwilllllr. 

to taco ~ 8enero.l strike e,ery yeur and cGpecially wnen 
, . 

the trade prospects of 1921 were better than in PI'L violie 
l/A.. 

years, They therefore adopted the tactic of br~a~1nt ~ 

workera l resistance by groupo and as ... ehown D.bOle the fir~t 

battle was ~iven by the atronbcst syndicates end ~~B won 

by them. 40,000 workers' standard o~ work and liYi~ were 

made wO~8e. Thus 01. fi ve inS'taloen ta and wi thin one Y6ar 

i.o. by the end of 1928. the mill-owners would haye 
l • 4 

"" introduced tho new ~ .. eating system in j~~et 0.11 the mills • 
.", 

increneoU the hours ~f ji;ra' work in aevoral-departmento al!d 
,'", ~ 

r reduced the ra tea of \Toge,B ot l'lea.ve~.8, whcreverA three-
f \, • II \ 

. ~4~m .. al~,tem could not have been in~to~uoed., By tne end of \ 

,1928 30,000 workers,' if the abote ~01101 had }een allowed . ~ .. 
to continue. Tlould have bQ.on absolute)! tl,lrown ·o~~· of 

.. ~ . ,. ." ~.. . .:.~ .. 
work, tho workin& timQ 0.1 oVer.20,OOo would. "havo been 

ra.ised by 18 per cent. ~d tho 8'~e number 1tOuld have lost 
~ 

, 2~ por cent in earninlil, "by the for:ced inorease in hours 

of work, without a corresponding increase in tho rates of 

lla8e~. This nett attack wae~\UlpreQeddnted in tho history of 

Bombay's. workins elate or the :Working 01 aBB ot Europe and . 



.Aoer.1ca:.wh~ch also WaB beillt; beaten down in wrJl~e£ 

. but not on such a mt%ter scale. In the isolated bntt11 
• 1\ , 

the workors had lost completely. Tho utrikes had laftt 

tor nearly It million working daya.( tbe Bombay Labeul 

otfice has not Gi von an exact, data.. on this) (llld the 

workers ha.d lOl)t Olor 20 lakhB in wttcJ;cs by the 0 toP?": 

apart trom tho permanent lOBS resul tint; from the 

dofoat. If it had been sprosd ovor the whole industry 

the stoppaso reprc~ented 11 days' ~eneral ~trikc. 

Such tour ina talmen ts co vetint" £he whole illClUG try 

would ho.ve meo.nt a stopp~e equivalent to two monUu .. 

at the moat, 1f we take into consideration the fvct 

thnt the ninLlo ~toppo~o of the Lassoon ~roup of 

24,000 workers I as ted fo r one Clon th ana 24 uays. 'J'he· 

adtsntsee of the, new. tncrtic lay in this fnct. It \',C.t 
, 

a'systeo of • guerrilla lock-outa". The Len~ra+ 

introducticn of the now systems, increa.se of hours Slhl 

a .ace-cut would have generated such a tremendous 

opposition thnt the resulting striAe DccordinL to 
• 

previous exporiencee would have bone on for more thau , . 
~ three months at lea:at. By the tactic of isolated 

attacks, the mill-owners rightly calculated on easy 
0.. I 

victories Qnd ~ saving in the prolon~ed atoPPCLe of 

work of 1 to 1t months. The pla.na of the boul.'t,.eoieic 
. ~ 

were well la.id and based 011' shreud business calculati!H 
. Seih;;. ,1-

(110) Ibp r!ilYtQ or l)£lrt!a1 strik§8, lJt(.;fcRf-! tu~~ 

~-£§n§tai §trikg - di[~Qt'~~y~§§ o! tbe 

me §kiU· 
~ 

~ I!nting broken the re8ietanc~jr ot 1/5tb of the workers .. 
~ 1 

the mill-owners proceeded to launch their second 

attaok on the workers of the big Fazalbhoy group which 

is,comprioed ot 11 mills employinS 21,000 workers. One 
~ 

ot· t~eir mills, tpe Kaetoorohand illll, VlnS already on 

strike llincc ·tho 3rd April tor reduction in rates· of, 
* 

'blanket voavlD6- en 16th Apri~ 1928 1 Qoro millD of 



~hiB t,rowp struck work (P.W.24o-~Ha8se:UlJ\.ht\t. alont,; 

with three other milla in the iL'mediate vicinity of 

thic Group. Tho closing down of this group, the firi~ 

on tho workers and tho death of one or them, Parsharam 
I 

Jadha,'lon 23rd April,broubht about the e;;,eneral strike, 

tne conditione tor which had been ripening since January. 

Tho method .of attack followed by tho Fazalbhoy ~r0Up 

waS different from that of the Bassoons and ~adiaB. 
~~ 

Though tho Fazalbhoys were eeeked 8yndicate~, they had -
not ouch strong finanoial reserves as the ~asaoone and 

~adiaB. Therefore that group could not afford to meet 

the vorke~8 with a direct attack on clear cut iE3ucs. 

They followed a method or BubterfuBe. They tr~naferred 

a large number or their looms to werve finer varieties 

- of cloth, mostly new patterns of dboti*ordered Lrey . 
goods ,wi th an in troduction of artificial silk yarn~ 

-\\'hile they raised ,the counts ot yarn woven, ~ey diu not 
" -~i~e tho rate of wages per pound with the effect that 

ap the output in finer ooltnts weighed 1~fl8 Ulld tho rr~te 

per pound remained the a~e. the workers r6ceived lesB 
. 'Fe,"-' 

earnings. They transformed their ~l Uill. all on finer 

count~ artificial eilk. They also intrcduced the 

figh system in .. ,~p.~nn~ng. But the mnchinery uct up 
• waS of such a typo that the ~naeecent agreed tr alter 

it in December 1928. i.e. after the general Strike. P~vinG 
. 
pu t up on higher coun ts. the doff inti weS low in spinn int., 

and' tho fdanacement started reducine, men in the spinnin~ 
o.c... • 

oiL thi8~ount. But their book calculations about the 

perccptaee roll in doffing and the.ponsequent reduotiono 

In number ot nsoistnnts to the spinners( that is doffer 

boys etc.) nero v1 tia.ted by one factor, which t hey had not 

taken !nto con~ideration/and that factor waS bad mixings 

in cotton. The accuculnted result or all this was - , . 
reduction of the e::ploycd 'Workors, increase of work 

tor thece ~mployed, 10 the spinninG and tall of e~rnlne8 

of
1 

the weaVers. This development ul timately affected 



every 4forlH.·r in tho textile proceuo ,and bred serious, 

. d1econtent. That tho D1110 wore put up on tin~ is 

ovident troQ tho re~rn8 ot spinning counts. Counts . 
11 to 20 0 had coco down from 103 million pounds in 

, . 
1926-21 to 131 in 1927-28,' Counts 21 to 300 had 

risen trou,lC4 million poundo to 107. But tho jump , 
, 

i8 l~o.ro noteworthy in 31.,,:~to 400. From 9.2 oillion/it 

rose, 12.3 011110n pound", Q rieo of more than ~Zl p<..r 

, ctn~. In nbove 408 trom 4.3 t:lilliO:llr~,y.)~nda to 5. an 
\ - ~ 
increano of 16 per cent. 



7/1Z/31 (~ornlng Fnrt II). 

Jt'fh:;t la' not so f1UCh tho notu~ ... l increase tl}:J.t c:o.ttcr 
~ 

at3 th9 trend or '!lTOduction nnd the inovi t~blo GuCferinr-

or the workern nri'olnr: fro!J it.. I t. wan thi Q +.-h:. t broul 4h + 

out tho faznlbhoy group. I't.Was thio' th~~ t cnurht hold I) r 

it:Ar:ination e:.nd faelinCG Of tho workero. 'Thoy bt:,J t3{1Cn 

40.000 or their comr£ldcr} b(·::'.~cn down c.lonc in an iuol~ if 
d... 

nlnClc bundod tlf.llt. 'fhGy now ont( th~J. tit 'If::: n not f" 

quostion of ono,or tuo mills but of the wholo in'luotr: 

keo.pinr I:.oro burdono on thnir hoc(i. The 40,000 tlltl:~(i V 
o 

der~..atctl in the prcviouo th~~O(l ,o'hthn wore c'ln\rincE"'rl (:"' 

thin by their peruonnl ~:rp('rienco. rut they (~l()nE? ',("dC 

not·J~oVlerrul enOlA' h. in th(· r-rncnce of orr:: nin1' Li.,n. 

to cOllvinoe tho \tholo toy.:l 18 wt)rkl n · .. clun:, of ":.,'.1(, Ol~" 

.~-ominc llfives. It \7:lG nf'oo;)~".ry for another bi.~ l;uB;; .>1 

rlorkeru to lco.rn from oxporionce of the du.n:*fH' t ,,-0:'" tf n .. 

.. inc" a.ll of thcl':l. ~uoh n bl'''' ron,on Wn. .. 1 only t.o he l"oun ~ 

n tho Fazn.lbhoy rrrou!l. I 8f'.y evr-n this ',h, t h~'l f ~'IP 

~111-own(;\'ra ~~ tt,n.ckcd t.ho ;,;,orknr~. 01 thor in ·,.)0 
,.~ 

'otit :utlle or"indlvi1t;.ul mill3, it in douf.,t.,i"ul \~,hl't r r 

~he £:ennrul atri ke '7lould have co~:e hl"out in .;!)ril. 1 f:{ 

[nct thd.t the ne'~t, \~~roup of norkors to t () uf~"'~c~ p 1':-, 

lnamployr:.cnt and r~~ll in wnn~3 ... ·7· 1'0 t .'08(' frl)'.l tho " ~ t 
:3roup at onco turnod thp acnlo in fo.vour of f,r.e ntriLn. 

Becauso theca cor.;'binod with tho '-:0,000 alreL't·: n""l'hi~.·( .. ~ 

formed n. utronf: bloc of 60,000 !nen, oor;.inr' from l'1i 11 t' 

uituat,ed in tho moat,dC'nn~ly populated pBrt or +.~H3 

toxti Ie 01 ty and of tho lar:'o t: t and wi deG L 5YU, tet:l 0 i' 
. 

oontaQj, tor tho propa.(:tt t i on nnd E'Xc}:~ln' 'f' of thou( h t , , 

foaliuGu nnd oxporionce. A." ~encrnl m!.n;i '.1i:'lcontent J' 

even n. 0 iron,: F,rievnnoa only aMong the t'":Co.1€'Tt' of the 

·~c.anoono. l-"u~v.1B and rndlntJ,~ at nny nomcnt forrr.tti tl 

I solid bnni s fOT f4. [;Oncrnl otri ke. Guch t\ 31 tu:.. ti on r.Z1. i 

not mturod In Ja.nunry. bet it hn.d mnturod in April. 

'ihoroforo in api to of np11BC' .. lo, n t~oncrrJ.l ~ trike did n{~ ~ 
nn 

como about in Jnnuury but wn.c/r .. ccor:tplitJhcd f!tct aftor 



, 

ueven days of the pay day in April. The hintoricnl 

development of the industry, the parIJonnl e:rperience ,')f 

rank and file workors and tho conviotion borne of thbt 

experieno6, that noth1n~ but a r:eneral strike cOclld stf'Y 

;> the thr·~atening wap:e cuts, unemployment~or8ened 
conditions/brought about the general strike in April 19~ 

Jl 

The Prosecutlon nl100! tion in t.he rn ttor of t ~L, 

general atrike is th:lt in fact the ntrike V;il.;'J cnrineor.

and brought a.bout by us; thu t the ~;orkers ha:i no Fri cV: ! ( 
, ~ 

~ 
....e~ that VleJ&Q. formulated grievanc6;b deIrk'l.ndG lon:~ afic·;" 

the strike had taken place and thi"S we did hecflune .. le 

want2x the ~eneral strikes as rehearsals for the final 

act of insurrection - we do not care wheth~r the rorke~ 

have or have not anythinr to ~nin im.."!Jedi&. tely frOT:} thp 

strikes. They brour;ht the 3uperintondent of tho Off'ic~ 
A 

of the llill-Owners· Association (P.\'i. ,4) with n docu1~-n 

purporting to be n letter f~om the Joint ~ill Strike 

Committee to the llill-ownera' Asaooiation, puttin:- bAfo"'p 

them the demands of the workers. Tho ar UT'l~nt te~d nd th(' 

pro30ntc'ltion of this witneso anri that docur.lt:nt ';IDB to 
• 

nhow thr.t the lettey of dema.nds was datod ;,rd !.Jay un1 tbr 

strike haj taken place 10 days earlier, the rrievDn0e~3 

formulated in that letter wore purely an aft(,,~thoucht,.. Qi' 

those leaders who had brought about the strike for the 

purpouea of ~ a n rohear3al- fo~ adva ncin0 Communist~ 

influence n.TIlongst the workers. But afte1" the vIi tness 

had been called the Prosecution cha.ne'ed their line and 

deoided not to put in tha t letter, which was then broul~ht 

on reoord nD a defence document (Ex. ~3). One would fail 

to see the reason of brincink this witnesJ before the 

Court if the above points wero not remembered. Eccnuae 

once the Prosecution had given up tho idea of puttinr" 

in thut document as their exhibit to support thoir 
-out 

arb~ment or M a eeneral strike with/Grievances"~~hoir 

attempt to prove tho 1928 strike as a bad deed of the / 

COllJ>":uniats, the need for this witness vanishes alto,''''ett r • 



----But in order to justify their waate or money and to ramove 

the absurdity of the whole ahow,they put him 1a the box 

to testify to the well kn0-1h1$t.rioal fact ~t there 

__ , general strike ot textile lIil1s, in Bombay" in the 

year 1928 and tba~ he, the Office Superintendent of the 

alII-owners' Aa~tatl0D. actually r .... b.red that 

biatorioal fact! But the memory of that exc.l~~at otfice 

Superintendent was ~ot sure when \hat hiatorlcal, tact, 
" whiob acoordlng to the Prosecution ~s a rehearsal for 

, 
Insurrection, came to an end. He -thought" that, it ended 

eft 4th October 1928. 

The eame line is followed by the Prosecution in 

their el'amina tion of two other wi tnessea who .er,s 

persona.lly cogniaant bf thoBe 24 disputes tlL."1.t took place 

prior to the general strike and other facts 18~dlng to 

/·It (P.W. 244,R.S.Patwardhan and P.W. 245lGL-Hassanally) 
') lot ODe que8ilon that would have suggested the existence 

ot grievances and atrike. prior to and leading to the 

~neral strike was put to them by the Proseoution. Their 

qvtrend ot questions is to Bhow that suddenly in Aprillq~/ 

Bombay.found itaelf in the grip ot a general textile 

strike and that some ot the accused here were the cause 

or it. It was the BefeDoe that ahowed by croBs-examination 

of theae witnesses the existence or long drawn out diaputSE , . .. .......,-
o(ariling froll the introduction of~ rational system:; or work 

and other grievances, that the general strike had not 

oome up .udd.nly as if raised rro~ell by the evil 

apiriia of Communism. It ia to refute the alle~tiona of 

the Proseoution that I hay. atated 80 far the development 

that inevitably and hi.torieally led to the general strike 

in .p~ll,1928. fbia c.n a180 be' shown by reter~e to the 
... 

Fawe.it Co .. l~t"·8 Report which la18 • • On the 3rd May 
0< 1928. tu ~ St.rike COllllllit':'e publhhed a list of 

tel'll. to be coao,dea b,. the mill-onera. wldoh kas now ~ 
~ -' --, 
... be known &s • 11 demaftd.- ~Dd which formed one of 

~ the it .. ; ,ubadttod t~ UI tor coneideratipn. BUt..w ... '; 



sta to here ~ht .. t_vun:{ of_those demanqs !!f!rn.-!!Q.~-12.!! t_rQri::.~~ 

1.Q! tbo_fJ.!:ll.t..timo wh.Qn thQLE§'!!L!l9._tOt:r'i!!1~1ruL... Dll ri n," 

the few znonths iumediately Freocliin,-:" t.he f:e-nPTnl :~trike 

there were .i6verr.l atrii<.e~ in individu(.l mills and in 

groupu of milla in connection \;ith one or morn of the 

grievanoes submittod in tho 17 demands for removal." 

(page 4). The report then i -i V0'~ [!. 1 i ")t of the sixteen 
-I \..lot' 

....-strikes,,,occurred between AU£3Uut 1927 and ray 1928, to 

whioh I havo referred above. Thi3 listln~l also heen 

confirmed by P.'.1. 24·1. l~f"tcr u rr.onti'1n of the f:lct th : 

in all instanoea prior to .u.pril 1ge8 the strikro cnded l!l 

fa-your of the employers, 'except in one ca:1e, the ~o~'t'ni tt;( 

sU'~~~ae8 the wain Gricvancea of the \'iorkers prior to 

the general strike :-

~ (1) Direct cut in Vlo.l~(,3 (2) Peduotion in monthly ec,rnin '~ 

'" 
owinp to tho followin~ indirect 

ar
lO! new varieties' of oloth ~ 

cpuses: (a) Int oduction 
~:e.J,... 

rat.es"did not brin·· the 

level of wages to those ea~ned on the production o~ the 

old sorts; (b) reduction of piece ro..tes to meet cmantici-

"'" pa ted high produc tion by indi vidual o-pe:--a ti v 9G; (q;~ ndj mi 
~ ~Il. 't~) 

ment in rates" ·,0 brinr; thorn in Ifne ':Ii~h t.he rr:..ten n~evf'i I 
fing in other TJills; Cd) no ~ .. dju,:t>licnt ~~de to increase 

ratos in caoes l,here nills vent on finer counts (c) tl~f' 

introduction of artificib~l oilk and inferior rEt1.v rr.:3teri r 1 

(f) gradual wi thdrawal of bonuse~) such as CO od a tt,endttnCf 

a.nd efficiency bonu~. ~ free railviU.y pD..S~1e3 to workel'" 

etc. (~) introduction of c. r=ethod of payin~ wages on t1.e 

weight of the cloth atter it had un:ier-'"one a subsequent 
, 

prOcess instead of the actuo.l weiE'ht produc'ed on the Ioorr 

(3) The introduction of new methods of work involvinr a 

reduotion in the numbor of opere.tiver. eryloyed,not,o,bly 

.in the !Jansoon group(that i~ "three loonnand double f~aL;e 
"~'ff ~ ~) and the fear of spreadi=ne of thin system to other 

mills in the 01 ty. (4) The increaso in the hours of. 

meohanics in soma mills from at hours to 10 hours per 

and the declaration of a ceneral intention to lovel 



the hours of work for all mill ~p~l~tiY~H in a~l mllis 

to 10 hours per day. 

!=- In add! tion to the above there were seTeral J!l1nAr 

gri&tances. in oonnection .ith the infliotion ot tines, 

~dismi88a18. the practice of handine o.er apol1id cloth 

t to the Weayer8 In lieu of wages. It would, we think/will 

aerv. no useful purpose to go at length into the exact 

causes of the general strike or to attempt to aportion 

blame for it on either aide. There were no douht various 

contributory Causes. but in OUT opinion it can be safely 

said that the chief reason for its commenoement and 

/continua. tion tor a. period or nearly six months IJt::: the 

r~~r of unemployment created by the new methods of work 

~introduced by Mesera. E.D.Sasloon & Co. in their ml1l~~~ 
- ~A8 regards the strenuou8 propaganda carried on by p~rta~n 

leaders in lavour of a general strike and the Bup~e~tion 

tha tit was due to. the. tha. t the stri ke came abont, the 

~ Committee observed that~had there been no gri~yanoes 
it would haTe been impoI.ible for a handful of men to 

k.ep so many workers on strike for a period amounting 
",cr~2.) 

D\very nearly, to six montpB.~ Tbi. knocks out the alle~tion 

that we were the sole or chief cauee of the general 

.trike , that the workers them.elyes had no grievances 

and that we broupbt about the strike - grievances or 

no grievance., to further the aim. ot the coneplracy. - ~~ -
"The general strike or 1928 just as t~.h.r previous 

'strike. was an outco~e of the objective condItions of 

.orld oapitalilm in general and of Bombay'l textile 

industry in partioular. 
, 

By this it 1. not meant to luggelt that individuals 

and groupe of in4i,iduals played no part in this 8Yent, 

To rule out alto~ther the role or the individuals and 

/ grouPI would mean beooming adhireniJ:l of ~rede8tina.tiont 

<. tataliam and woh other aimnar~e.d8 which a re totally 

,incompatible with'tbe 8018ntl110 attitude of hietorlcal 

~ at.erialhm. Ability, a:perienoe, lI~,~lItel.1"ct 



and such, other quitlitiea of t,hft lea.d.6rehip do affect the € 

course of events to a cert.&in extent. But while Marxism n 

doe. reoogniRe their place. it does not subsoribe to the 

propos! tion of bourgeois indi vidualism and hero worship 
/ 

that an indi,Idual man oa.n make and unmta.ke history, in 

spite of or against the courae of historical de,elopment. 

lith these limitations 1 do say th~t 1 along with others 

did playa certain part in the making'and ~iding the ,. 
general strike ..... I ah!:',ll deal briefly wi th that part 

now. 

(111) Ih!~~t.i~yd~ 2!~~b~ BtT&~~-YniQn ang MtA 

I.l~ ,J:RJlhl ....... lcb§'~~mlDgll~!U.b~.n&ln&...~. ~ftilwil_ -
QDcr!l_1l1t11~lL.LQ..Q~1.§jdl. 

I took no part in the strikes that took place he

tore 1928 January_ It was only in January that I went 

to the mill area along with ~r. Bakhale,with whom 1 was 

a Joint 3e.tary of the All .. lndi,~ 'trade Union ~ongress. 

Hr. Bakbale negotiated the Spring Mill strike and I was 

pre8en~ on one :r two occasioni&t these interviews with 

the lllanap;ement. That strike was partia.lly sucoessful. 

But we could do nothing in the Sasboon .iki.ll strike. There 

was no room there for'compro~iue and negptiatlons. i 

round tbat due to my ignorance at that time of the 

intricacies of the induatry, the burdens on the workinjr

class and such other things th&t a unionist ought t& 
.,I" 

know. I could be of no use to the ntrike. So I ceased to 
.......,~~ 

take~part in the strike and retired to acquaint myself 

th\usJl1 y wi th all facts of the B~ tua ti on. },ioreover, 

,1 found h •• itatlon amongst the other lea.ders ... to the 

course to be recommended to the workers. Th~re was one 

trend that ar~.d that without a general strike these 

grievanoes would not be solved; there WaJ another trend 
7t. 

whioh argued that as grievances were not felt by a a , 

lufflo1ently wide mans, the general strike would not 

oome ab~t and Bucceed. The Bolllb&y txtile Labour Union 

issued a statement on 8/1/28 in the name of Jr. N.M.Jo.~ 



· ., t 
d18appro'fing of the idea ,of c5Cn911.1 airlke. l'hat atatemen 

was Bot wholly agalnsi the gen.ral strike al such.lr. 

JOlhi bad ••• n and tak •• part in two big general strikes 
jl 

and eYeD aaAaoderate Trade Unionist he could not 1)$ 

expeoted to opPole the ~neral strike on principle, ~at 
, \ 

~. did was to oppose it on the ground 01 possibility, 

reallblityand ,oaetbl. sucoeaB. ~eing out 01 touoh with 

~h. rank and tile of the fighting workers and not ~kie 

).lie'flng as .e do in the immense power at the proletaria l. doubted tAeir capacity •• olidarity and intelligence. 

,11 tbe •• doubts are typically put in one sentence of 

11. ltatement. He •• YB -As re@ards the present strike I 

•• 1 lure that there 18 a poealbl11ty of its Bpreadine. 

lthougb I may not wiah it, if no latisfaotory solution 

8 found out alaoet immediately. And I do not feel that 

a ga •• ral airike under the ezlBtin~ condition& may tail. 

There is •• ry large Dumber of workers who are not yet 

~y the new system and they .,y not come out; 

~nd e.en supposing the' come out they may not hold out 

long enough to :make the ~enera 1 8 tri ke a SUCOfH~8.' I would 

not therefore risk a ~eneral Itrike,i1 I feel that it 

would fail." (Ex. D 567 and D 390 A.I.T.U.e. ~ullet,inl 

April 1928 page 111). 

That a8ttled the attItude or the Bombay Textile 

~abour Union and the large aection of workers in a 

group of mIlIa whieh were under itl J~rluenee. 
'. 

But the largeat section of the ~~kers in the 
/ " 

.oat orowded part of the mill area were under the 

influence of the G.K.lahamandal. The Sassoon Mill Strike 

was led by the G.K.M. The G.K.I. reflected the opinion 

of the moat a.dYaneed group of workers in the mills. 

Though not poa •••• ing an upto date, well kepi organisation) 

the Mahaaandal, with a meebereblp Taryln~ between four 

and a1x thousands/had & auffioiently wide or~nitation 

aad oontact. The Mab&mandal did not take up the idea 
, 

.t the general atrike In January_ And when a statement 



lH t,l1e pros3 in the n'i..tne of the ~"rkero' and Paascntr.)t .. ~ ,;'r \ 1 ," " 
, , -> 

Party we.n iUBued in January 1929 a{Atir.~ th~;.t tho mill-

owners wanted to crush the workerll section by sp,otion 

in order to avoid a determined reaistance as was e:iven 

in 1924 nnd 1925 and that only a general strike could 

stop th~ rationa.lisation and wage cut drive, the lJahampn; 

~ did not take ~ that statement seriously.(P 92e,r10~f 

an~ D 519). This was quite in keepin~ with the workers 
• 

mood at that time. l~e Sassoon ~trlke had not broken 

down, the attack in the mills wa~ not yet very evident. 

The plans of the mill-owners ~ere not yet thorourhly 
-IluaJ~ 

knownjtherefore it was with- tho G.K.~l. in its lea.flet 

said • Men ~~t~~8e factories in which no chanr,e hns 

ta.ken placo-,.~~o_ntinue their work and help the men 

in the E.D.Saosoon Company by taking them as substitutes 

~,turns and by oollecting contributions.- Strikers 
'~" not 

were naked/to po and demonstrate near the oth~r mills 

whioh were working. (D 439(33» • 
• 



~/B.12.31 

Till tho ~a1l800n group 8 trike \las ~n UJ,d others had 

not taken place this m'ental i ty provailcd. ;71 th the 

B.T.I .. Union and the llahnmendcl both nc:,ainet the eeneral 

otriko, it wnO iapo881ble for any brouP of ersonD 

to brinG about a genoral atrike. Becauee the two 

o.;t:anie. n tionq pu t tolJ) thur o.nd agreed 011,0. point meant., 
.'. -l. . --I 
tne. opinion, of the textile workers. In Co he.rldbill (iSbU{,1 

, • I 

b\ctw(·en :l;1th and 24th Februs.ri lS28) the ~ .. alu.u:landal wft; \ 
. . . 

• Men in thoee f:1ille 1n which flO eort of chnnt;8 hu.s b(,tr. 

etfected l 8hould 'ot.rengthen theo8<:1 ycn by continuint,. tl!t:1 

work- and Q.flked t,110 \'1c.rktirn to W:bflo the rroposal of 0. . . , 
• 

~enGrQ.l "trih 0 comi~l.. from -nOllt.l{)LCr ipt \,rye tarts It unItt r: 

1 t cace froo the i.!ahalJar,Qal which" it it if) thout,.ht 

prQper to C4601a.re n LtU16ral tst,riko tlil1 t:;ive a public 

notice to a.ll to that effect.."{J:'xh. ~ 439(30}). 

Tho tactic of locali2ed etriket failed, tho ~a~~ocn 

workers w(. re bea ton and the ml11-or.nt.:.re ccr:.[jenced the 

second instalment of their attnck juet a~ r.OD predictcQ 

- " by thoBe~nondeticript upstarts. The effect of this wu£ 

at once ro!lected in the ilahamandal. The \'/orkers bet::an 

to considor oer1ouely whether it waD poenicle to ctem 

the advancing nttacks by isolated etrikfs. The ~ahaL1ruAc£L 

in 0. handbill aaya(about 26th l~g.rch 19~8): • As the 

strike in tho ~a8000n ~roup WO~ broktn oiher owners hUVE 

begun to foist upon the workers the tyt tem of three 

looms and tvo frawes. ~o E1Bo attcmptt~to cut down Wtvtt 
; .. 

are buing made by re2ortln~ to various·£tratabeQs ••••••• 

\10 workers cnnnot bo able to cope up vi th this unless 

in tho end ve all beCOl1l8 one and tor.&ciout 1y declare 

0. 6cnera1 &trike."(.};xh: P 1464 which is f.ntlO an .u 43~(~1 
, ,'- I, 

rthe worda/-in the end anu~fut,ure i",on~rnl strike/utill 

oxprets hee i tution to rocortl..~Olld ulloqui vocally tho 

genoral striko as tho only \leap,on tcc'luec the workcra 

th~8el,e8 wero henitat1nd and no~ a very larLe section 

ot thea WaD yot convinood 'that thor wore bcinb attacke~ 



as the result ot a general pl~~ ~~ thO tu~~ile 

bourgeoisio. They stili thought that all tho wage-cuts 
, 

and new systoQ~ ot work were the frenks or individual 

owners and thereforo tho 6tri~eB vould be localised . ' . , 

to thone individual m~lla. ~n let April 1928 tho 

Ua.hamandal issued a. statement 'asking the workers of the 

Textilo Dill to rosume ~ork and rtmoving some of the . " . 
miQunderstahdinga prevQ.lcnt in t he workers about 

-spinners' wesoa.(hxh, ~ 491). Tho workers res~med 
, . -

work on 3rd April (v1dOi:.t_~,"t,t, Roport a.nd P. J.244) but 

came out again on 7th ,April aB they were nsked to clean . \ ' 

machinery every day which wan not the former practicc"!',, 

and to drop ticKets. Tho Simplex Uill~ atrike could 

not be negotia.ted and the Kastoorchand Uill came out 

on 3rd April. the Dace day on which the Textile Mill 
:f.'Rf'%i 

reeumed work. The Simplex Ui11 was in the Jacob Circ19 

area. a mill doine vcry skilled silk work in weaving; 
I 

the Kaotoorchand Mill was nt uadar and the Textile Uill 

at Parbhadevi. three situated at, lon" distanc'en :f'rom 

each othor. which meant a great dif:f'iculty in or~anisa

tion and control of the strike by the financially poor 

llahamandal. This guerrilla tactic ot the mill-ownera, 

the truitlesSnct8 of tho ieolated atruL£len for the 

lElst uix months natura.117\~ltd~ ,theit: effect on the G.K.ll. 

Hesitation and vacillation ~a'o way. The three etrikee 

shook the Uahacandal'8 ideoloil and they bad to accept 
" . 
'j 

the viewpoin~ held by the I.P.P. ae early a8 January 

1928. On 9th April 1928, the G.K.U. icsued a handbill 

8a1ing,~you are aware that this danBcr and the wicked 

attack or the owners on wages cannot be averted without 

a general strike.* (P 1464- P.W 246). It S. alao oaid, 
-In every mill the owners wit~ the intention ~f devising 

Deana tor reducing the workers' Wa&eB by 20 per cent 

are r~8orting to one or other of dovices •••••••••• . . 
• All this scheming of the owners fa goine on in order 

to take Tennge upon UII workors who gavo a ti&ht in t.h,! 



\V 

year 1925, Got our 2Q per cent dnd became 8ucc8ssful 
, , 

••• ,!,!li.~t" you wan t to r:m.in tain your wages t tht<ra i B • 
, . 

only one remedy tor it.,~ur unity is that !emedy. The 
, 

men in the cilla ot Bombay must declare a ~eneral ctri ~ 

•••••• (Exh: U 439(29) ). In the meanwhile rumblin~s 01 

reduced earnin8~ and dillmizsf)d men becnn to t;;row loud( r 

tram the Fazalbho1f~~up. The Uabwmandal decided 
• 

unequi vocally on preper1~e; tor a. £cneral s trike on 13ti1 

April 1928. (Minute Book of the G.K.U. Bxh: lJ 420, ,. L:.. ( 

12). But in tho absenco ot a wide orcanioat1on, 

and.other requisites, the rosolution re~ained as a 

prophetic rendi~ of the workero' mood or foeline of 
0... 

their pulee. ~(othinu beyond tH& meetinG here and there 

ot the two mills already on strike was done or could b~ ,t.... 
done.~ijpontaneoUB strike of the workers on 16th April 

in ten milIa confirmed the idea of the l&~hamandal thfl t 

tbQ workers were noirveering round to the idea of the 
}..., I' ,. ~ 

general ntrike as a remedy to atop the mill-omlcrs' 

attack. The leadership became COnflQent and on 17th ;1pril 

the G.K.U. cace out with a definite appeal this tiue to 

make the general strike coopleto and resist the attnck of 

capltallem.(Exh: ~ 439(20). 

(112) BtT~L,UnigD .. j~inn ~bD §tritg-,.UB§ th, g.l1.J:1. 

~~rglleg .• 12x tba ,rt,E·e ,1- hql 1 t m@ pu§htlg 

iD~g the ~§n§tBl .Ittiiu by ~bg.t~Dk ODd filD-
. 

On 18th ApJ'11 at tiagu Sayajl lIadi meeting a. atrike 

committee ot 85 =embera was elected at the inntance of 

the G.K.U. 
So long the Bombay Toxtile Labour Union nfter its 

8tate~ent of 10th January 8howl~ a defeatist attitude 

about the ide~ of the eeneral strike had followed the 

poli/oJ of II ta.11-endiem-. But when ,the workers 8 truck on 

16th April it moved forward to tako charec of alfaira 

and aga'in guide them 1ntq.;'4,,,~haimel ot submission and 

~o stop the spreading of the strike. Cn 18th April they 



0100 called a meeting to oloctAA'~~kWike ,tlg~Q;'l,i;~t\ 9' 
Delisle Road. But before they could collect even a 

handful ot lis tenors , the Uahnmandal had finished its 

meeting at Ua&U Sayaji \;iadi. The Bamo audience went to 

tho Delisle Road to frustrate tho ntttmpt of tho a.T.L. 
Union to side-traok tho workers into n defeatist 

policy_ At "tl~~J.,Blo Road we 8ocured, a complete victory 

and Mr. G!nwalla of the B.T.L.Union plainly saw the 
• t 

followinS that our lend had secured and a~reed to our 
a.tf.d,t.~ 

Strike Committee with Bome ~~ of his followert. 

The conclusion froe this iSt tho world conditions 

of capitalism affected the Bombay Textile bour~eoisict 

a8 a part at world capitaliso. In order to secure its 

profits it-attacked workers' standards. The workors fir~t 

resiated by groups as they wore attacked by groups. 

But when they SQ.W through the gClleral plan of a.ttack, 

thoy bocamo con vinced thn t a conoral s·triko alone and 

not a resistance by groups would help them. 'rhe condi

tions tor a seneral strike and this conviction becnme 
, 

ripe in April. The proposal of 0. tenero.l strike thout,h 
..,....... 

made in January vas not taken up,. by the workers' ort.:ani-

8attons. The G.K. Uahamandal's eradual developocnt6 

towards the acceptanco of tho necesuity o~~encral 
strike grow in proportion as the in tens! ty of the 

mill-omers f attack inoreased. The l'lious handbills ~I.Q 

decisions of the G.X.H. only reflect the ~rowin6 
" 

inclination or the workers towardu the -~oneral strike 

and the conviction that it was necessary to save them 

trom wage-cuts and unemployment. From a aocplete repudi

ation of the idea and ot those who advanced it. the 

lrahamandal advanced to\lards accepting it in Q. hesitatine. 

manner and ultimately was forced by events to agreo to 

it to work tor it and lead it. Tho vcry tact that the ,. ~~ 

B.'T.t.Un1oh,with 10,000 members a£:--first. opposcd@ 
~A~IJI"- ' 

the strike.~hnd to fall in line on 18th April,Dhows,that 
" , . 

in thiB strike the rank and file was forcing the lead O~ 



the or~ani8at1on8 and not that the leadership was 

conec1ously and effectIvely ~1ding the rank and file 

which in fact ousht to be the case, becauee it is tho 

function of leadership to antioipate the enemy~e attack 
. 'R~ 

and meet, it in advance rather than follow like trJontr.;. 

The fact that the G.K.M. had one mwbcr at the \~.?P. 

as its adviser tor a long time. that the J.P.P. aince 
~ 

January 1928 had given the sloc:.:,an ot"Lenoral c trike 
• 

dO~8 not 4!fect the above view. Tho G.K.Y. had never 

accepted tho objocts or the policy ot the -,1.P.P. nor 

oven that ot the ~arty member. whose help the UaDdal 

took from time to t~e. The history of the Mandal's 

conneotion with the party member itself illustratee the 

reactions or the G.K.Y. to the outside eituation. The 

Secretary of the Mandal and the President as also the 

Unn~ging Committee did not accept our ~arty memberts 

advice and even when on porsonal and other 1CEUCO ~ 

a split Was threatened between the two sections of the 
~ 

Candal, one led by Mr. Mayokar and another by Mr. Alve, 

both wero agroed upon not accept1n~ the ~tncral etrike~ 

sloean. 'the '3.P.P. on the advice Qf the Pa.rty member 

on the G.K.M. had denounced the ~ecretary (1xh: P 1016) 

but tho Uandal as such was far trom endorsinL it. In 
1 ts meeting of 4th February 1928 it blamed our Party 

me~bet for the,denUllciation (D 420,pBee 7) but tho 

failure of the Bassoon group strike ot 25th Fobruary 

changed this ott! tude and in its meeting of 28th }I'tebruary 

the MandaI disapproved ot the policy and conduct ot its 

SocretarY--4 e:ge;efl-t. whom it had wanted to defend as against . 
our Party member, in ita meoting ot 4th February_ A few 

, 

more atrikoo Btrengthened this attitude ae found in ita 

meeting or 20th l!arch 1928 and the Managing ~ltlm1 ttce 
• 

came out with a handbill completely ,1ndic~tina our Party 

member's policy and conduct.(Exh: 1462). The split came .. 
to a head on 27th Uarch and the becretary val nitmiesed 

. " 

and a~~ed t~ hkn« oyer chareo whioh he refused to do 
This was announced to the workers about 30th March • 



,s-an ti -general II tr ike Il ee 1.1 on "oak en cd ; the pro-<-en" ral :,,' . 

~ntrike section under the pressure ot mass opinion bec~e 
::r 
~domlnant. ~en the general strike did coce. many 

:t:Clecbors ot the b'orkers' and Peae@ts' Perty were found 
0\ 
~a88ociatine with the Uahamandal. But the ~andal as 

~8uch had nev~r adopted consciously or unconsciously 

g: ~ho general platform of tho \1.P.P. It was still shy of 
(I) 

~vhat the bourecoisie calle the ·outsiders-. It WaD 
~ . 
g still frightened of the bold lead ot the .;.P.P. mctlbera 
~ , 
p. 
~ given to the workers in their public meetin~s. the 
:::1 
c+-
o uncompromieing class ideology held up before them and 

~ accepted by them. Tho Mahamandal Executive had laLLcd s: ,u-
~ behind and ~ dissociated 1 taolf from the ~.P.P.m£obera' 
Q 
~ speeches, tho~8~/_ ,i r could not dare to make this 

!= resolution ~ as the rank and file approved of 

~ our policy (Exh: D420, page ~(" dated 2nd llay 1928). 
~ 

This was the effect probably of the nervous reaction 

of the Executive to the mQ,~~er 1!.8.1 lJay demonstration 

on 1st lJay 1928 unheard of amoDt:;st the .textile worttera 

on such a large scale before. Thou~h the moder~te B.T.L. 

Union, the Leamen's Union and Bome others had pnrtici-
. .. 

pated off'1c10.ily in the :lay .oay, tho ;~·a.hOlJandal was 

not officially a party to it. None of its ~xecutive 

cembers was there. On 30th April it had appoint~d llelsrs 

~. Jha.bl'ala. l~imbkar and myself as a.d viecrn, bu t on 

2nd May it repudiated responsibility for our speeches . 
amongst the workers. (~420). This show8 that we had 

. 
not captured. the G.K.lI. and that the G.K.lI was not 

a section at the ~.P.P. nor was it under the influence 

of the ~.P.P. This naturally reverts the process as in 

alleged against us with regard to otrikcs - that we 

for.m tractions, capture unions. foment grievances and 

then bring about a general strike, as a prelude to the 

insurrection. Here the process started ~ith e~ll 



otr1kea and then the general strike. ~e expressed our 

opinion as to how to fight the enemie~ attack and 

analyse the 8i tuation. (:ur predictions came truo and our' 

advice was accepted by the workers. Still we, had not 

captured the organisation of tho workers nor had built 

one of our own. The strike waa not our creation, but 

we were thu creation of the striko. An orbonisation 

had not brought about th~*\~ep,eral .Strike ot 1928, but 
"I' '. 

the strike had brought torth an or6anisation. The 
~ 

causal process ot the 1928 strike was exactly the 

reverse of that ot tho 1929 atrike, and it waS quite 

natural in viow of the state of the clase- conociousn~ea 
( f 

and organisation of the workers nt the bcginninb of 

1928. " 



8/12/31 (Mo rni n;:; Part I I) .. 
laJ.-

And as tor thsAlink in tho allegation-that iR the que~tion 
~.Jl'lWJ'r ...... ~ ~ A.~ ~ &,1-, 

of insurrection-it has not ~ come~ The function of leader-

ship is to anticipn. to the movementa of the ene~ip.s forces. 

~e did anticipate to a lnrgo extent. The runati~n of l~ade;

ship is to discuss and find out the methods to Me~t 9uccess

fully the n ttack. 'J:e found tbfl t. the :-~nera 1 s+ ri ke a lone 

nt thr.t time could atop the mill-ovmers' attack. The func-
t • 

ticn of leu.:;ership is to orr;anise and len.~ the ba-t,tle of 

the ItnS2es. :'\;0 could not do that before the :r'n.J~;es thenlsel\('t 

were convinced and took t.o the r:eneral atrike. In this we 

were not open to the chnrr;e of "khvoatism" becD-use we v.ere 
. 

inexperienced,wlthout any root3 amon~st tho wprkers, ~ithout 

any ort'Onisat.ion and oty,l!:lr requl site!:! necessary for an -
orr:ani~o.t.ional lea.~erBhi!-l. Therefore We' could only ')'1ve nn 

ideoloGical 10Dd and wait for its acceptunc~~ by the worker~ 

theI.:lsel ves. 

The bourgeoisie, the Government anj those parties who 

\"lere againnt us nnvnnced one r:·ore arrnrnent. t.o prove that we 

were the sole or the tnjor ca.use of the r'f\nerp 1 3 trike. 

The very fact, they say, th:lt it. mlS neceaorry to rive a 

slogan of caneral strike and th·, tit was tti ven by the .i.f' .... 

as far back as January 1928 and throuchout February and 

UarchJ~ was sufficient to show that unlike the previous 

conaral atrikes this strike was not spontaneous. The ans~er 
• 

to thi a is ver? ·simple. I ha va already shown tho reo. Bons of . / "/ J",v..,c _~t,...."",,~,,'\,~ 

.~the previous reneral, strikec in the BOl7lbay textile g--t,p,bk'O • 
• 

The first series flere due to the riainf-! pricen and +-he 

refusal of the mill-o~ners to increase ~~es. The workers 

fought four such l,:cneral strikes lln~ _ won. The next series 
• mill-

were due to the concerted,.unanioou8 a ttack of the/oflners 

/on the wngeo of the workers. In those two atrik~. the mill

o~nera as a whole annQunce1 the oto~l~ge.of bonus ani waee 

cuts. The nature of the attack was quite ;)l:1in to the 
• 

workers and ,:o.s COmr.lon to nIl. Thorefore it wa. s not neces(n,~Y 

at a.ll to call for a general strike. They r'ere in fact h&.lr 



gener~,.l striker. p~n1 hnlf lookollta. 3uch was not the case in 

1928. The ~ill"o71nerg would not nriopt ~':l~e cuts and rtional 
.11 , 

'eystep's thro::C'hout the \"lholo of' the indu3tr:/..........-ln an open 

rrnnner e,nd by a deci~i()n of thp. owners an n. '."/1101e 3.n,1 'mld~ 

known to the workers. The WClr:e cuts \'iorf? introduced by 

severnl unrJerhnnd mothod~ and ~rour by {'TOUr:' of mills. 

Therefore it vw G neconsnT"Y for nor'p, one .",sho hu;~ tl,c ners-. . . 
pectivc of the T":,hol n induntry to stuay t.bf' t""onc1 of t ltE> 

t vL / f.- _:-'-<--
a. ttack, its r,:~ :"\ons r n4 Mf'riUEl onnre.ndi t;nd a~ft~~~ rll the 

110 rkert3 of it. In the ?bsp.ncp of r'n nIl e nh rn c in' .... 'l'ra ,,-e 

Union or&nis[;,tion thiJ tn~k he .. d to be done b'{ the \', .P.l- • . ·,{~.'t , 
The isole4tod nt,t:1CkB of thfl} ovrn\"'~u ''!er~ y>nrt of 8\l:,tt~.Ck. 

Thcrefo!'e t~~ in')l~, cp,cl str5~\e~ 1!"trl to r'9 Rul'f(t-,i tutNl b~: 

a i~'3neral {,trik~. ~.,~ t'1P vel"y nr.ture 04' +,hp. [I,tt-_'ck, thp. 

general ;3 tri ke a.s R ff('\nti 11[" c~p·tt, in 7-"'0"1 \8 ..,r mi 1 L, nt. i 
to bo nnticip~ tory. 1'h~refo"'(,\ 11. a101"1) n ha,l to be '''i ,,~n in 

~ 

ndv~ .. ncc. Thou'::'1 the slo0'n 1'.''1.1'1 f:i ven it could do not'1inl-

as is shO,\7n beforo until a. larC1'p sAction of t1f1 1,:orkero 

by their ofrn c;{l)orienc('\ founri themselves vict.ims )f w:-v:e 

eu ts an(i rn. ti 01"'111 i sn t ton. 

(113) Di1_!!n __ D.t'l 1 on!!"_.th~ __ §.t!lJs.fJj=-n!!L.:Q.:tif11i !L:J.fLll:nd 
~ 

D( c l~L:!lfl1-=~.thf_~Qll.rCE!2-t!! i _~_!!!H~12_ t ~.f_r!i.fff.r.fln t 

O"~n~.rS'.:l_~!!i!~n~=!_~t,.!lke~_t~£.Q::Jin.:: __ l.Qna.§.LD..nd_ 
fQlleht~rdAt_~in~~~1917~~~nrQ~1~Q_¥i1h_th~_ 

n~.!.~.&rtl qn Po nrt_ fQ.rmR]!2n-.Qf_.th!L.!.~_i21!.rilHl 
Co~~tp.c. . • .. ...-. __ .. ---.... 

I ~il1 now take up the nu~ationJdid we prolon~ the 
~ not 

Btrike, did v:e try tho.t tho ntrike should/b~ ne~tiated 

and ca,11ad off ~o thr t. dincontent should sprev_d mora, t'le 

atronl:'hold of t~xt,ilo ·capitp..liom hf' di81ocE~t~d ani the 

workers r;row rl'lvol1ltionp,ry, t11thout cnrin(! whnthpr their 

inmedia te . der.w.nds Vlere an. ti sfi ~d or not, Tlheth~r they 

starved or not? 
As soon as a big strike takes place, tho petty bourgeOOs 

{ . 
humanitarians g6~ busy and begin a hYP~~itical ~nilin~ 

, . 
about the Butfering and starvation of the ~oor workers and 

It' -



their innocent chil~ren. So lo"p at the ~Or~e!8 dre prcduc

i ng t:;;:e. ',-:e(~ 1 t·h ~ thp. rourgeoi s i~ these huron ni t.arin nx ~TlVS 

nevor feel for the 100r ?rork~ra a net their innocent chi Id:cen 

who m!.y be dyin~"'; slo~rly by hunp'e:-- on starv~ warer. "'ut 
• _L-1/ ... v ;they COr.:1e out of their hoies when the ntrike ia ~ 

J 
Becaune athen they re~lA. tho t the workers are ~ starvin~ 

~ '" u 

but thr .. t the ~ of thAir T.tlrters' VlPa.lth, t.heir 

wealth, h~o etO~IC~ flowin~. Then another eet of thp so-
• oalled third PLrtJ" '119n Cl"et busy t.ryin,o; to ne".otir~'tp "I-)~t'iCPTl 

~ 

the O'w1l'lero ~ .. n-l ~he "+Jri '<pr~. 'rhAY call the!Ilnelven neutra If. 

but &r~ not ~c~lly ~O, ~~c~use t~erA ~re no neutn.ls in th~ 

olaoJ .:;trllc;~~lc. These thirri 'Party 1"'19n by their ideolo ."';, if 
are 

Gym ::lot their act'.l11 economic inte:resto{affilin..ted with 

the bour/je=>i sf c. Thei r efforts u t negotia tiona arf! efforts 

to convince the workers about th~ necesnity of a WD~a cut, 

and ahre~d tusin~~l n~nnta n~ they arn t~ev do not fail to 
I ~ 

brin('" forv.r~rrl t,r,e RrM";.rrc"t, of pntriotis~, t~e necessit.,· of 
, 

helpinr- the Indirn induflt,r''', by which is ref'11y meant the 

lndi:--,n bour'"I"roinie ~.B nf"Ainr-t thfl foreim COI"lJ')etition thrlt 
- I , ./ 

is the forric:n b')nr,~eoisifl. The~e humanitarians are the 

most danl;eroun ~ne"l1ies of tho ~orking.cln.a3, more th:]n thf: 

capitulists thcm~elve3. The latter stand naked as class 

enemies b?fore tre workp.rn and therpfore '~1Hnot by them

selves*freate hesitntior. ot oorruption in tre workinr::-clns:-: 

so easily. rut t:hese rurmnitl}rians and neutrals COr;'le "'as 

friende of the Horkinr-clasn and as in India even to1a.y~Ik-i~'S" 

~ the workinc-clnos leaders nre invariably from the middle 
~ 

clasa, they o~aily eet access to the natters under dJspute. 

They are too cllsi1y o.ccented as negotiators. But where the 
~ , 

Trado Unions nro stronG, the leadership firm and the class 

c01l3ciousnoas of the WI')~ker5 qui~e a.live nnd clear, no harm - ' 

comes rr~m these rle~oti~tor3. In fact they are then skil
... ~ l\& • .b-1' 

fully used for thct(~~!er -~ if! the strike, wi thout 
't.:,~ 

in any ,'Cay being n llowed to work for the interest of the 

bourgeoisie • 

• i 'rhe D_t~n 
~~~, 

.. 
of the Bonbay bour~eoisie in the 192~ strike 



I..{ • I, 
,\... 

WitS the abolition of the Excise Duty. The slogan "in 1~28 
~~ ~ 

lao change~he exohange ratio. The Indian bour/caiaie in 

1 ts consti tutional fight had lost tho r.a ttle or the exchanr~e 

ratio in the Legislative Assembly. '.TIlile the question vtus 

being fought most consti tutionally, tho lIenable 'Finance 

~emberiSir Basil Blaokett , accused the Indian bourceoisie 

of trying to depreciate the workers wab~ by advocatine a 

low excha.nge ratio of 16d. He said, .. The inevitable result. 
• ot a reduotion of the exchange to 16d would be a sorien of 

strikes allover the country •••••••• ". (Pac;e'"1750,Legis

l~tive Assembly Proceedings/dated 7/3/1927). Sir Baail 

adopted tho attitudo of a patron of the working-class and 

for ~b§i~ interest wanted an 18d. ratio. But the Indian 

bourgeoisi e. the employers of the wot:Ja1ng-clas8, also sb-i-i . -
the same thing. • it we still decide upon lad. we shnll 

be giving a mandate to the parties concerned to reduce 

wages and snlarie6 ••••• ~. If there is any effort on the 

/ part ot the parties concerned to orpose the reduction of 

vages and salaries which must follow the 18d rate it will 

mean serious stru~es between cnpital and labour. And in 

this connection we my paint out the ~ of the hi[:hly 

or~nised and politically supported labour in ~ngland in 

the coal industry.-, said Sir Purahotamdas Thakurdaa in 

reply to Government,(Legialative Assembly_Proceedings~ 

dated 7/3/1927, page 1803); end Sir Victor Ba.ssoon at tho. t 

time agreed J} th him. (Ibid page 1785). The Goyernm~nt 

- carried ~ point and therefore the Indian bourgeoisie hL( 

to show t'at the natural result of Government policy woulQ 

be as predicted by it. tba. t is a series of strikes in every 
.. 

industry •• Both tho Imperialists and the bourgeoisie used 

the interest ot the working-class as an a!gument to support 

...--- their own class interoatp whioh amongst themael ves were 

contradictory. But when the strikes did occur both the 

hmperlalists and the bou;geoi~ie united in crushing the~ 

~cauBe ImperialiBmkarme~ tho Indian bourgeois interes~ 

-the Indial) t.~urgeoiBio did ~ot go to the working-class (lnd 



l( " ) 

peasantry, to organise them pol:i~!ca.J.ly against Imperialist1 

as ~ bourgeoisie which is really revol~tionary would have 

done. 

So'when the textile strike be~n the bourgeoisie nnd it~ 

pa.!)ers first opened a. campa.ign against the lad ratio. This 
-/14 

lasted througbout~January ind February strikes. But the 

pr_oblelllll of the rat.io was tot. DO 'SY aD t.he problem of 

the Exciaq Duty. The proble~ of the ratio affeoted the whole 
t 

of the Imperialist economy. The problem of the Excise Duty 
• 

was n amll one, limi ted to a. fraction of the t textile 

industry. A general strike in Bombo.y and deterlrined agi ta tion 
But 

helped by apme other factors could solve the lo.tter,/auch 
. 

forces were quite powerless a~innt the ratio question. 

The In~ian bourgeoisie knew this very well and therefore it 

concentrated more on orushins the strike than on the naTI 

r~iio. Moreover the bourgeoisie also knew that even if the 

ratio were to be changed. tho strikes would not be prevented 

for the simple tact that woJd eoonomy was approachinG 

another lntense orisis ~hioh later on broke out in Ootober 

1929. The solution of the ratio question is not and was not~ 

panacea for the deadlock in Indian oapitalism. 
7ltA 

It is a fact that 1928 strike was the longest of all 
It 

the textile strikes. But the reason for it ia not to be 

sought in the leadership or the strike. The Prosecution s~ys 
-II 

that it is the boast of the accused that they prolonged the 
w~ ~ 

strike. Still. if such a boast is there it is riot of our 

yeraonal po~ers or plans but it is a boast of the proletarian 

heroism and saorifioe that stood for six months the attacks 

ot Government and the Indian bourgeoisie. Suoh a ticht was 

not unexpected. If you examine by means ot a graph the . 
periods ot duration of the strike aince 1917 you will find 

that the strikes were all along becoming ~ longer and 

being fought harder. In times of super-profits/the bourgeoime 

being unwilling to lose profits by stoppage of work yields 
· . moh 

to the ,workers' ea&;;; denandfl wi'thout/resistanae. Therefore , 

the strikeo in the boom period of 1917-1921twer.e over in a 



'-I . 
{ \ 

few weeks. But those after 1921, began to be resisted 

stubbornly by the mill-owners and the periods of duration 

besan to rise steadily until it became longest in 1928. 

In that year the world traJe depression had become more 

a.cute and was rising, \71ihile the workers in Bombay since-liu 

1925 strike had got some respite due to the fall in the 

I prices ot agricultural commodities and1L consequent level . 
of real wages going just a.bove the previous starvntion }pvel, 
~.e/,... ~u........a '"'lA.ac..\ ~6C:'f 1 ~sl--t..I! . 

To these factors was added the determined resistance of 

the big financial house of Sassoon on the side of the 

bourgeoisie and the determined resistance of the new leadf~

ship .on the aide of the workers. All these factors combine . 
• 

to rmke the struegle a prolonged one. But the min fa.ctor 

was the unwillingness of the mill-owners to n6nPtinte the 

settlement with the workers and their leaders. 

I shall now state what we did to negptiate the settle-
-t~ 

ment and not to prolong it a day more ~was necessary in 

the circumstances and how we explored all avenues of ~ . ~ 

settlement except the criminal .;yti h)~ of surrendering 

willingly the workers' cause. 

It has been a.lready stated that the ~enertll strike'-
. , 

I ~~ ,:f~~bega.n on the 16th Apri 1 1 ~28. The workers on strikes 

or~n18ed processions and meetings. On 18th a _trike fpmmit~ 
,.0. i'" ~ ....... 
"';, <-.J.. 

was formed. On the next day the Bombay Textile -'Labour Union 

which had kept aloof from the strike appointed its own Stri~e 

Committee and refused to acoept our Committee. But th~ Strike 

Committee or the B.T.L.Union was merely a watching committee • 
. 
The membership of the B.T .L.U. minly came trom the llohamet±n 

weavers in the IJadunpura area, the lurla MilIa and a few 

workers from other mills. The~killed w~vers of the B.T.L.U. 

had not been yet hit by wage cuts nnd so there was no drivh\~ 

force for thQ strike trom that section. The B.T.L.U. ~a the 

laat union in the world to preach militant solidarity to 

the workers and a8k~a them to strike. It did not fight 
, 

strikes but negotiated them with '-good will" which invarie-

ably turned out to be good for tho bourgeoisie ~nd iIi for . 



the workers. still tho B.T.L.U. was financially strong with 

n reserve of more thnn Rs 10,000/- and was in a position to 

command ~me more funds if necessary trom the welfare 
\,~~ 

i;J'1ii;{ 

organisa tions. wi th which it had connections. The' G.K • .J. 

and the militant Strike Oommittee of the strikers h~d not 

more than Rs 100/- and their orgo.nis.drs could scarcely ;ny 

their ~onveyunce for or~nisation of the workers. 

From 16th on:W~rds/the mills began to stop one by one. 

~ ~ri 23rd April the Police opened fire on a oasn of the 

workers in the Sewri area. One of the workers by name 

/Parl~aram ~adhav died of gunshot wounds on the spot. Contr~;j 

,to the eXpectation~ ot the police the fir~did not break the 

strike but ~trengthened it. It a~used the solidarity of 
* ".' ,}t, 
.' '-, i 

the, workers" I t cads ,them indignant. The firinG showed the., 
...,.w, , 

that the police, the -Government and the mill-otvnCrs,-'phd 

Bought.the help of the police were one and thnt the workers . , 
:muat stand as 9ne against them. The con8erv~tive unti-strikp, 

1\.T .• L.U. ey/e~ was overrun by 'the strike ~ a:nd all the .. 
~ills closed down by 26th April 1926 (?~.245). . , 



• 
lJ/9.12.31 

. 
Luri~ this time QcrlouB nc~otlationB .ere ~oin~ on 

between tho B.T.L.Union and uu on tho qUllntioll ot 
" 

toming a Joint strike CO!:lni ttee ond pret91\'~ng a 
~ 

united front to the cill-ownerB. The B.T.L.Union wae 

oppoocd to cnllillt,.; a ti.entrnl strike but once the strike 

.as an Q.ccoup11ohod tact and even ita 01'11) acctionB l'lt.fre 
.. 

involved in it ita main croundo for kcepin~ ulco! rr~ , . 
:l.UD vaniahcd. ThoutJh 'We pOBoesBcd the len.dcrenip, of the 

l1 irikcru. we haa no finances to ~ulde and keep tuch r.. 

hUi::e orbanian-tien 6.o1n~. tie nleo \1nntcd un! ty wi th the.. 

. 
~t th~ B.T.l.Union. Unity at that time with those 

,~conrirmed Genev!tes and class collo.borntore would h~vc 

• 8t'ren&~liened tho ·atriko. Unity with thez:l at that time 

~eant, a \Uli,ty or~ono £iccti~n of workers with~'anotllcr 

.. ' 

~ -. *.. , 
section' and no~ peroly &1l111.1 ty betweon leo.aere. h 

'" , 
,~ .. 

ltirt,;e' 6cct1cn or workore by their own tXperi(;llCe hui 
,.,,: .li J "" , 

y~t, to be convinced thQ.t our policy was tho only rit..ht 

policy_ t!nity with the B.T .• L.Union at thnt title t:.t.ve 

u~:the opportunity to dcmon13tratc the corroctnO£.8 of 
.~ ,~ $a.~ 

OD~ policy: and ~~ 1arbc cent.ncts and fiual.cial 
, " ~ ... ,.. 

ht~~n~~*; ~itho~t;in allY way Qak1~ us lose OUr 
~ _. ~ a 

dircct1on~~. of' .o.!r~irlS c.nd ~ rit,..h t" to cri ticiue if 

necoe~ary our allies. Theroforo cteps were t~~en to 

tor.o a Joint Ltrlko Committe~ which ultimately w~s 
. 

dono on 2nd May. The Joint Ltriko Committee consisted 

ot 30 cembon, 15 from tho D.T.L. Unionr !lr. Joshi to 

section. and 10 troo our Bcction which had ndvocatcd 

tho mil! tant policy and wae in tho .. :,thick ot the fiJi t. 

It appointed two Jo1nt-~ecrotarioB and two Joint

TreaeurorD and in ordor to avoid u pO~8ible cause or . 
triction it nover .appointed a. pcrcancnt ?reoJdcnt ot tne 

Joint striko Conmittee as ouch. Thol1e ot tho mC!l\b{;fa ot 
\ ,~ 

that Jo4nt Ltr1ko Co~ittee who are-now prisonors in 
" .. 



th1a case are all trom that, ace trion which nd YOefl ted 
\. 

~ld fousht tor tho benernl strike till tho wor~6rBt 

demands wero ~ranted. ( An atteopt haa been ~aQO by 

·somG llCCU8Cd, vho now find 1 t, prot! tablo' to di'tter 
:j . ~ o.J...f..~~~ 

trcm us, to di vide" those wamborD betwcon three uniona. 

I ahall deal with it separately). , 

(114) 2..!.V/. llQIHH1D ••• \11'» miHtnkfUJ - thg G2!~n152[ts_ 

liait, 27tb 1D[11 :- tllQ ,d{ll-snm~In t ,S49~J!lUni:JL~ .. 

in ilGI - 2Ut..I§P1X ., ~.ir.QQJHU~ji .Jf2bftllbit~n_ - ~. 
Iigit ~ .t!lill·gml~rB+ ..trcs&:DfttLQ.t.i!Uisln§.. 
l.!2.th.'-fa. X. 

The tirot thinb that the Joint ~trike ~o~7~lttec did 

was to send to the ~ill-owncrB' Association u CorrAl 
• 

dra.ft of the dC:landu of tho Ii trikero which it did on , 

3rd ~ay 1920 (P.u.234, ixh: ~ 3). It has nlready been 
~~ 

eholm tho. t these detlt'Uld8 were ".\;o fa Fe the Qi11-oWllorn 

before the t:,enernl 8 triko, informally I becaUE,€, nIl of 

thom at one time or another had been io&uott in tho 

eevcl"al individual ntrikes that took place prlor to the; 

t.:fJllora1 n trike. I havo already deal t wi th this aopect. 

P.W.245 Lh. Hannan Ali waD in chart.o of tho Lnbcur 

Branch ot tho C.I.l.I. in Bombay troD lot ~nrch to 3O.th 

June 1928. Thin witness gave hin evidence trom his notot 

which,ho caye,had been made at tho time he wae on 
duty trOQ day to day_ But mootly hie reports were ba~~a 

on nO\Tspapor reports and cuttings. He haas ma.c.e mistilkcn 

about c~rtain dateo. which servo to ahow tho unreliabi-

-lity of thoee records-. Tho B.T.L.~t~ Cor:mittco waLl 

~ not fo~ed on 18th tpril aD he eaysAon 19th no tho 
Fawcett Commi tteo has noted in ita report. (Pst;e 3). , 

The Joint ~tr.tke Cocml ttco 90.8 not formed on 21th or 

28th April but on 2nd Cay (Ibid paec 3). s'" On 27th April, the Governor ot Bombay. :z-. Loul~ . 
iiloon. ahowed trecendOu8 • eelt~oecrltlca and Intoreot 

in tho woltare ot hiB Bubjeots- by comins to Bo~bny 

fiP'm hiD 8uwor rcaort. ~t !laha.oaleah\'7ar~~ lfie.,ccmtn.C'l'-=+'" 7 

_-____ _ ---....__ _ _= __ ...... ____ !It ,c t!!ii L..'--.W 44£ _ 1It ____ ::::r!iI5C:!!:£ _ ... ________ .... ___ ~ ... __ ;_--"'ct 



, . 
" , 

Docbay was no thing t :£ of tilo .. ., l!IoWlinc;lc.ee j:';OIJ \.urea 
!~:!.t" 

..,t6 Jt h1c>h Covorzmjcnt. r. • whicb are intended to Dako 

the ?coplc believe in their ·perncnnl aoodnese". while 

:: in Q.cttn.li ty the)' are intended to trint.. about no r68utte 

in r~ Jour or the; peoplo. HiD £xccll ency oC.L'lC to t ind OU t 

llvcnuot of nat.tlemont. He intervleved the mill-owners 

nt the Covcrn~ent, Leorot~rin~. the leaders ot the 

Boobay Textile l..n.bour t'nion and U·c insit.:nificant 
•• 

noct1on or tho C.K.1! whioh ~'::Ul' t.pli t otf under the 
k· 

leaderehip or ,11.~ayeke.r trol:.! th" lZlflj or body. tn tho day 

Hio .;...l.collcncv arrived our uection cent n letter to him 
- ~ j 

cayin~ thnt no 2ettle~ont arriv~d at without us would 

be acceptable to tho u trik.crs, ae 1t&. 1 ~r(.·OG t flee tion of 

then.. did not rc.cobn1uc the 0 ther un1oru... Thin 'aD,S, ne 

cen be acen troe the dates, done before the :oint 5tri~e 

COU'!1ittee Compromicc wnS arrived at. His i:.xcellcncy 

came and ~cnt and tho atrikc continued ae before. Xhou~h 

tho Joint ~trike Committco cent a letter of acmr~dD to 

tho mill-omcro und exprc&8cd "illin(;,:nees to neLO tia.to 

on tho baain of the drnft, tho uill-owneru showed no 

deeiro to open nc~otiatione. Tho] be~an by openin~ a 

campaign ot '111r~ion and threats GIld epoke the 

- lanc:;utlbo of \tar l~ TheJ did not send any r(;ply to the 

Joint Strike Co=m1ttoe and retustd to recobniao it. In 

reply to ita letter or aemands the; Dent directly to the 

-- ~rcBB 0. communiquo embodyint,'; their answers to tho workcra' 

e trike. 'rho,Y pub110hed the cocmuniquea in 'the preea on 

Ual 3rd, lO~.12th and 17th. The Joint Strike Co~mltteo 

replIed to those atatemento in the proal on Uay 11th and 

21st. }.ll theco except the owners' e tatcmont of 3rd 1!.ny 

wero reprinted in a. leaflet by the Cow! ttee (i t is LJ 401)., 

In tho tiret plnce they categor1call~ refused to ~ccept 
.. 

any of the essential Ucmands or the workers on the 

question ot .~e-cut. ratlonQlieatl~n, increaucd hours 
. , 

ot work, finoD, retrenchment. !orfo1ture or w~eB, 



_ ill-treatment and opprossion 01' workers 1n victimiEat I 

In the second place they uaed the most insoXlent 

laneueee towards toe workore and their leaders. he 11:

b66n<ba.~d. tor uein~ tho languat.;,e of .. iJH~olence~ til. ( 

hatred towards cnpitali&ts. It 16 poriectly justificu. 
- iW. ~ t¥1~pt£rJ 

Those who nhUlle A Q very l!l.,inu te in the 4~tory,. cannot 

expect to be pr~iBed aed ~ddre6eed in a polite manntr. 

In" the t.hird place ,t,he mill-owders showed an uncompro

misin~ determination t9 f1£ht to the [1nieh wi th their . . 
backs to the wllll as one. of them put it. In tnoir 

, / " 

6 ta tement of ltay :htl!}l they "said. at· tlllat the 8ol!xd ttee 
, ¥ '. 

or the Association deoire to make quite plain is that 

thay are de tannined to ca.rry (JU t iU1U. tcv(;r reforma they 

boliove to bo absolutely necessary for the existence 
.~\ r 

of ~h~ textile industry in Bombay, irrespective or ctrL., 

(~ 401,peGo 9). Ln Uay 17th. they o.nncunced tha.t they 

coneidered all the ltjQ .000 workers ot the indus trjtrer 

as dismisoeC1 from work and "that they \lcu!d to re-Cllt..~(..tC 

only ii th~1 unequivocally agreed to the terms for.mula

ted by the mill-owners. The&o ter..ns were increnaed 

hours of work without increasod pay. new standard rates 

or w~ee. rotrenchment in all departments to the extent 

ot 10 per cent and new aystem of diaciplinary ru~eSt 
~ 

liJ!6a etc. !lhese wore considered absolutely eeaentia.l 

for tho existence of the textile industry in Bocbar 

aud OIl 18th Uay 1928 the mill-owners wer'o dotertl1ned 

to carry them out. But this determination wac broken 

on tno ::~& of proletarian deter.minatioD,agninst 

whioh it clashed. It i8 now .!;ecember 1931 and yet the 

industry exists without'these absolute essentials/which 

tho workers are flot ~Oill~ to n110w in "sl'i:te of the 

determined onslaughts. '. 

~hile reterrine in tho'preca to tho jOint titrike 
, 

Commi1ttee; 10 ttor of demands;' the mill-owners described 

the Commdttee as W c~rtain poople- who are outsiders 
\ . 



to the induatry but havo entered Labour ranks to create 

trouble.(u 401,page 22). I.ow the cOl'-ttponition of tho 

Joint Lt.riko Committee is on record. It reprct(;i'nted 

0.11 the throo Text! 10 unlonD in the indue try. "".mone; 

thoso ·outaideru- , ~tid t.:r. 14 .1J.JoBh1, the fAewber 

ot the ftoyal Cor.umiusion on .La.l:our; lIP there were members 

of Leaislativ8 Councils and ~olia1tdfB like Ue2sra. 

Aonlave IUld Ginwnlla .... How from our point of vicw it is 

not a vory happy thint; lor the wor~erB to have 501icitors 

and M.L.C.a domiru,t1niJ, their clase a.ction. But UUlGe 
140/<. • ~ 

£ontlemen wero on the Cowmittoo on behnli of the B.T.L • ., 
Union ar~d I au poin tinb out their llfU.lee in crticr to 

~ 

eh~w thnt the cill-owner8~oppo6ea to nc~ot1ntinw not 

only wi th tho Communiete and left l'raCle t;nion18t~ but 

with • respectablo ~enu1n8 Trade Unioniota~ alDo. !hcy 

blufted tho Governor a.nd the public by tayinc..: that they 

would ne80tiate only with registered trade unions and 

aB two ot the unione in the Joint Ltrikc Co~~itte6 were 

net regia to red they could not nelio tin te wi t .. it. They 
-,t,... 

wore out to enhance the pre't,~ge of ~ l'ruQe tnlon 

Law by compelling us to register. But that this was n 

bluff can bo BeOD froQ the tact th~t thou~h the E.T.L. 

Cnion ot Mr. ll.U.Joehi ws re~i8tured the mill-ownt..ru-

had not recocnieod it and reeented ito "int~rfcrcnco· 

in 8111 d1spu to. 1110 mill-owners tJer6 ou t· to tj~ht 
vvJ.j • 

not,Cv~lat& but all Trade UnioniBt~l they _ere out 
A '\ 

_to onforce 1rSl)O-CU t,a alld ra tiona1ioQ.tiO)~ c.nd the 

result wan prolon~atlon ot~-atlpute-as they hoped 

to win by Btar,jng out, the workers. / '0 

Cn 15th ~y tho General teabor of the Government of , 

BQmbaY/~ir COBaaji Jehane1r/(Jun1or~ Caoe to Boabay 

to qrinc; about a D'ottlement. ;ie ~nterYie"ed the mill

owers and tho Joint Strike"Comr:ll ttee. The tact that 
tw· 

there vore'Cornmunleta on the striko Co~lttoo and~it 
• 

Vr.8 cocpoaed or ~nre61otored trade unionn did not 



prevent the Government'o rcprenentatlve troQ nebot1t1.tlh~ 

for n settlnoent with us. But the corals ot thoue O~~rB 

of a national and ~!~~~Rbl industry were oppoeed to 

Co~i~ta more than thoso of ~ho lcporialint ~o,ornmunt. 

xx lhe At:;ent of the a.l.p.nailwa.y, a Govern~ent concern, 

had no 8cruplce in talkinci to Brcdloy as n rcprccentativ( 
I 

of tho railwaymen. But the ~wade8hi mill-owners refuu~~ 

to epenk with UUt in spite or the.inc~ thnt ~any of U~ 

had fou~ht in the ro.nku ot" tho Coubrese in the Utlj'13 (Jf 

lS20-22. 'rho Vonoral ~!ember'a visit proved fruitJ.ece. 

• a.s tho mill-owners could not nc;rcc tc, cr.ter into any 

diecuBsioDa wi th the Comufl1at meobers of the l.ou;~i ttlC 

wld tho ~trJko Ccmcittee were equally 4d~lt in 

adhering to the view that ira. Hound Table \"cnfcrenct: -rlt.r(. 
~Jj",-, ~' 

to bo hold at all. the l;cmrni tteo ns u wholo J IlO1l1Ilut(.. • .+: 
, " . 

the membors to it nnd that they would flO t be fl ic tu tf...U 

to in tho mnttor by tho ownorD." (lll.wce tt, l aport, pUce ( 

'rho All-India 'l'rado Union Con~rea8 Bulletin of which 

lJ.eaara. N.l1.Joshi. F.J.Oln~lla and ~.h.i1a.khalo (editor; 

fomed the l!anasillt.\ Cor.ant1 ttco and wi tn which t ht. 

Commun1otB had flO conncct~on. 'noto_~_ ~ ts l#.~l number, 

• It han been plain from the t~ctic adoptcu by tho 

mill-owners that thDY want the ntr1ke to be prolcn~cd 

80 thnt tho liorkoro can bo c tarvcd into Ullcond i ticntl.l 

8urrendor •• (--"'~ ). • Tho uDcocprcmi&ini" £La 
threntenins a.tt1 tude Qn the part c! tho. mill-own~rD 

nnturally led to a corr'en~ond1~ dcteruinntion on tho 

part, ot tho wrkera 'to" con"tinuc tho tit;ht to -n finish." 

(Lxha u a90,page\~). 
~ (116) 1.4111-owners gInn pi ra tlonp.11,11rt~ion in .January

lhe Gpvornor'n cpeeoh nn~ l!r. Joa~i't reply ~ 

~1pket!ng troub~eo - tbe contli~t P~ tfo dutiosr 
or an Honprarl_u.!siatrq.~~F nn~8triL~e ~ender. . 

'It haD been already stated that. the mill-owners wan tee 
- . .-

the workoro to con;e back to work accorciinc:i t~. \~ o\&'~9ra 



. '',..It.H·K. 

Dew ochctJo of 0 ta.Ddardiaa tiOD and ro trenca:.1en t. It 

haD n100 bCCll stated Oll tho mill-omere' bohnlt th!l.t. 

betore t.ho bcnortLl otriko tho)' had no lntun tion of nnu 
-

thoy did not re2or~ to Quttinb tho wr~06 ot workers 

or incroaoins their houro of york. But whon the ctri~e 

"0.8 forced on them, t,bo mill-a.nero then fomulntud tt.(:;4t 

tOrmtl. It thore ~becn no ctrikq,the,1 \1ould not hl.VU 

•• on their own account d1uturbcd tho pence of the inuun-

try. But tbie contention haa been provod to be falso 

trom tho minute books or tho . .tueoaiation which lloro , , 

placed bo£oro the t'Q. .. cot.l:t"~~1uiry COt'll! tteo u.ppointod 
" 

by the Government ot Bombey • 



9/1Z/31 (uorning Part II). 

Therein it we.G found t.ha t tho Auoocia tion had tl ~ pointed 11 

Com:llttoo on ntu.ndo.rdi:so.tion on uth Jnnunry 1')28. 'I'hun th~\ 
cvz..,I., a:;> '"""" 

a.tandLocher:lo,« ~ wge cutn nnd re~rGnchmont embodic(: in 
~dv ' 

i t~wore the cauao of tho ~~nt1r(\.l n tri ko nn'! ita lluboequont 

prolonQ). tione- w,:ro contemplfl. ted in n defin! to o'.ltlino 1n 

Jnnunry. three l!lonthn before the atrlke. Thn firnt report . 
of t.hin ~ub \,;or:::.:ittoc carne bofore thl"' mill-o:nnru on 3rd 

•• 
'Jay nnd ori ticiooa were inv! ted fro:!! tho r.lilla on 2/!th :"nj 

1~20. Yet tho ~ill-o~ner3 w~nte1 t~e ~orkers' consent 'to 

"non-ox! a tont oohor:e on 10 th lAY. '1'ho opi nni n -,. Bcheme \ora n 

dlscu!HiQ/! and l:nny mill-o~'n~rs 011:Joued it \)n "lth June (in' 

yet tlley ~ w!l.nt.o:l the work~rs to n:7!"e~ to it on 10t.h : ... 

The schema ';1.lJ3 1~~}lln 61 teroj on ~'th June 1 ~28 ll.n'l ado. tc i 

on 9th. The who Ie schema includin:.:: weu. vi n,'" .. a 0 :.flontChl 1', 
"'" .. ' . ... .. 

the J.oBooih tlon on 2jr j June. 1ne procee1in!:~j t! lno rove 1 

thl t tho roi 11-oi1neru bud decided to e!~l'ody in t.he ~chemA 

)~ wo.C'"e out of L.t lOJ.ot 12~ per cant, the basin boini- tht· 

the nvn ruca \1rl.~e of t. he we'!. "flr ohnll not re Moro than 

rt3 42/-. whorenn n.ccor1inr-: to tho lnbf)ur Office fi("Ur(\f': 0'" 

Government it \UlS Hs 1!.8/- in 1926. Lut whpn tho \~ .. orkorc 

denounced the nChC.r.18 un one of WJ.~:e outo pure und ni"i~lef 

un:ler t.he guies of Dtnndn.rdial~r.aC6a r!Aor~ I!lill to mill, 

tho mill-o'Nner6t~dcniod tho.t it. conte.inc::i 0. uo..rro cut unt.i 1 " l ' 
the admission tins forae:! by fo.ots nnd fi (''Urea In ter on. 

Tbus'thfi po~ition till the end of lAy \1"'\'" thut. t.he r.lill-
. 

'o";lner!l themBt11voc ~~ro not ready with any etltiuf;~ctory 

roply to tho workers' dcmnndn. Their aOhetlo of W'J.gea on 
, 

'flhich tho·i. '"n.ntod tho workerB to ret;;u.ne work did not GO t, 
.~ '-
" rendy till:tho end ot juno and even when r!tn1y they dij 

not kn'lw U'hu.t tho oxn,at ottoctn ot it -;;ould '\?e. 'flplY nlota 
1 • 

" .;- , 
rofusod to nObotiato ~ith the Joint 3trike C6mmittec thOUj 

'tho Goner:"l Momber or tho (",overn;nent of Bombay hnd ceen 

noth'inp; ,"on!) in neeotll\tin~, !lith U8. tasLttJa:nt j~tI1LE' 

: 8::::11 t1 Rl'. 1 t VlQS the ml11-o"nern thua ~ho \'Hi nted. tho 

'trike to ~yolon~. It ~~n' not we who prolon~ed it. " 

, 
« 



In spite ot this the Govornor or Bombny from hiG privi

:egcd position deliverod Q, opoeoh u.t the Uaha.buleshwar ~lLLb 

~ \'tnioh ha attaoked tho mil! tunt louders of the workerti. 

1. t hna boen t1 hobby "I th t.he Governor~ nnd (}overnor Gant'p"( 1 ~ 

to attaok un in their .;:a!" dinnor apfloehea 0..01, :.ord lr'lvin 

went 130 far an to do it ovpn 'When wo wore n.rr{'~~ {,ed u.ntl 

o.walting our trial. ;}ir 1001io '.~·11Qon in hio fl1)f)ooh enid. 

II 1 oo.n not holp unlinG thu.t tho rO:.lp~nalbil1ty for the 

mill 8trlke~ n.nd 6urrcringa or tho mill-h!lndo T,ltutn cntlTC'lj 

on the ohouldol·a of tho;)() 1:ho nnde the workor~ lea ve 1,h01 r 

work - whethtl;r they wi ahed 1 tJ or not - 'Wi thout I"i v ine: the 

%!'lill-oRnero nn oP:Jortunity of even coniJ1dorin" whgt, H;f' 

~ievnnoes of the [jon \Voro·. Hin ~:xool1oncy rl.la~ :.rlvi.~t\d 

ttl*) workors 'lory gonoroua 1y to follow ru t her th" 1 rud 0 r .. ~cr 

like !Jenera. r;.,.~.Joahi nnd \Slnwlla. (D 518'ii::CfS of Indiu.;. 
, 

But u!lf'ortun:s.toly fJr Uiu I~xoelloncy tho vcry mAn on wh\)m 

ho nakod tbo workern to roly betro.yett h1t1. kr. N •.. ~.j oLai! 

wrote to tho pross oontrodiotin{", the a.bovc ot~iteMont. of' 

Sir L0811e 7:1100n und roe;rotto~l thu.t Bin ::xcal1cay ,.hould 

havo mado ouch a. atatemant.(TirnOQ or India. ;~Ii/~/2r'},D.f~1~). 

HetBrrinl~ to thin ahnptor in the hintory of' norotiL f~icn[) 

the AJovernment of Indio. hu.ve nooopteci 1n toto thf3 v~r;lion 

n.o given by the 1.l1111-o1'lnorn. In their Annual :·\cport to 

~.Itlrlia.r.lent. India. 1 ~28-29, tho Governmont of 1 ndlo. llLl. v ~ t'lt.:i t 

t1 taloo utatement wi tb reeurj to the ;Jtrlko :oro:~! tteo a.nd 

its attitude tolr.lrdB nS2~otliltionn. 'l°hay oay,Q" Dut durint'~ the 
I 

f-irst two weeka in llly, thoUJ-b the mill-owners r.ff}r~ v'i!4alnt:~ 
, " 
~,. H 

to open negotiutionn with tho orficinlo or the Bombay rextllt 

"'O.bour Union , 0. roci3tor£'d bOdy)/ they rf'tuGed to ho.vo 

o.nythlnti to do wi th the Joint Strike Comroi 1-toa as it wan 

. then canst1 tuted. Tb- ~r.l (triko Co:n:Q ttoe on tho other CY~ ~ 
hand retuBod to nllow tl10 offiolals of the B.~'.L.Union to 

cnrry on nogot!n tiona over their heo.d~' (paRt) 10) .. L tits 

abuolutoly falso to Bey that t~e mill-owners were wl111nP; . 
to nOt:!,'Otlnto oven with the B'-l.L.Unlon thou,~!h it \tau 

regi tJt,ered. 1 t irs beat to quote the I'rof.ddent of thtj. t Union 



him.lolr on thin rAtter. lir. N.U.JoBhl Ga.ys in nail-ned 
J 

Qtu.tUl~ent. to the praoo," If the intention or tho ]';omba:t 

uu: 11"o1.fnorn' Ausooia tion vr.'le to c.n.:. Vl') t tIley would oo~ 
" 

" 'uith the B.'i'.L.Union.they nhould have £'laid that cle!l.rl.l 

in3tead or bl'lntJne in tho conoidora.tion or rn{:iet,rr ... tion. 

If thoir original objoct was to nOt:otintc t,'·ith the r~.1.!.I. 

union it hn~ n9t only hacn fruotratcd ~Jut t}-.AY hn.v~ put, 

thf\t Union on the SD.r."16 lcvnl with n union r~!;ich r£llY hnv~ , 

only a dozen mcmbor3r Evon Ilia :':xoell*"nQ:/~ t~lH ;ovornor 

ho.:3 been 10d into the flU;"'O error on account. of inCI')f'1potrl t, 

nd'lioa. p (Bombay ~hroniclo 7/6/20~J>.518). ~\8 r(~l.iC~rde., t:J€ 
":'/M 

~ccond a t'.l tOLlent in the above quoted GovernUlcnt (aport, 

tho rtuGution of not allo"in". the P.'; .j".Union t.o l1ef':otia t.~ 
, 

6s}1L.r...l.toly did not arise u.t fJ.ll,bl1cauae f\ft~1"t ihe,~ihlon 
~"1~ c:.'"4' ~ , " 

of,.. throe or~:"O.ni3U. tiona ~ thA ~ ,;trike 80< t li ttec, 

'" the mill-owners nnVf'r t:.pnronched the B.t1'.L.u." ..... any other 

union :3ine:1y for no{~otiution6. Tho compiler of thiu rt!!)o'~ 

huB baen fSO aocurate that '(,'hile the r .. U[Uct -:onferenco VIL •• ) 

held under tht-' pre~ident,uhip of ~ir Ghulam hUllUain }1iaa~tr,j,t

ullnh ,he ntJtn8S 3ir ';owa.sJi Jehangir, who nt th·,t t1.~H~ 't.(:l.d 

not~ c. mOrJbor of tho Eombay Uovern!Dent at n 11. 

Tho nc.tionnliat prenn L.nd the 1.np,lo-lndinn nowopuno!"f 

which ordinarily fly at each other- a th~a.ts on bour(tooin 

. p3.triotl0 issues joined h;4ndo 8.f')linat the workers in t}le 

campaign of vilificn. tion. 'rbere was not a i:lin{;le paper in 

Bombay thu. t did not blame un and enll upon -tho tllorkera no t 

to be uroi sled it by us. :"~et'y Conr:rco3 a.nd non- ;on'''rea~ 'Po. J;('; 

r~ourned for tho 10Bu ~ the ml11-ownern~ and naked tho 
- 'II stnrvine workeru to navo thoPnatlo~,l induatry. They sprtnd 

taloo r~porto of our apoochoa nn{l storlea ~bout fitzlln£1: 

out or tllO otriko while tho workern in fo.ct were l\eco~in['" 
1 

mora o.nd r.loro dotorflinod. '. 
The Bom~y bourgeoisie thuo enli~ted tho serviooo of 

I , 

~e .Govornor. the Gonoral Uotlber a.n:! tilt) prout] to furlher 
I 

i~6 cauua and brenk tho strike. laving set up suoh influcn-

ti~rropa~~Chinery apninat UG, they proceeded to uno 



force and in this as usual they soucht the kmi~ aid of the 

police batons'of Imperialism. The Commissioner of Police 

was requested t.o supply a speoial police foroe for the 

·protection of the mills·. At every mill-~te a party of 

o to 10 policemen VelS stationed so that the hla.ckle~B micht 
c~t... trC..-. J 

musterl(to go in. 1fuilo the workers 'Posted their piokets, 

-they were stoPPQ9 from pioketin'''':, tho"J~h there was no law 

or ordinanoe prohibiting picketing nt.J.hnt time. A orisis 

arose on this question and we decided to vindicute our ri.' t:t 

of pioketing by violatine the ordera of policp, offioers 

not to picket (5-5-28). But before takin~ thut step the 

Joint Strike Committee decided on 7th Uay 1928 to send 

Messrs. N.ll.Joshi and Asavale, curiously enou~h/both of 

them Justices of Pence in the city of Bombay, to the 

Commissioner of Police to talk over the rr.atter. The JOr1r;is~'

ioner was oonvinoed that prohibition of picketin~ was 

ille@ll and unwise and allowed it. Thus no ne'cessi ty arose 

to test tho right.;r disobeylnC the police orders. But ~ 
ha.ving allowed the piokets the poli co ato.rted trouble by 

-It....-
harassing them and arresting~for alleged disorderly behavi~r 

trespass. ~nnoj~nce • and Ob8t~tion of traffic and 8uch 

other s4~~£"'.By this method our best workers and 

organiuera were sent to jailor finod one by one. On~ suoh 

arrest created a very tunny but very sienificant oituation 

for a bourgeois member of the Strike Committee from the 

B.T.L.Union. Yr. Asavale who waG a member o~ the Legislative 

... Counoil and a. rich contractor wan a. member of the Strike 

Committee also on behalf ot tho B.T.L.Union. But he was 

alao an Honorary Magistrate of Imperialism commissioned to 
~. ~ -administer )(is L1aw in /~pare time for no wages. It was l he rd 

tank for this man to reconoile his duty to -hl:::a. His In''sty' a 
t:~ 

law with his duty toward~ the workers, when one morning, 

a strike picket was brought before him to bo tried for 

disorderly behavi our. The picke,t st.ra.ightwa.y began to 

fraternise with the Magistrate, 8mil~ with him fnmdliar~y 
~ , 

and asked him to releaso him. The simple defence of the 



picket waa t.hat the Honorary 1lac:ilstl'L-te should recolloct 

bis experienco as a strike leader. hocr the wor~ers are 

haraaoed and then judge why he was being broutht th~~~'bY 
~e police. The po~r strike leader and !hgist}a~e t.~6 

in a fix. Ultimately hin sense of loyalty and ~ear of cein' 

critioised as beinG partial to the strikers led him to 

decide against the picket whom he tined He 1/-( Ex.~,518 

Times or India 26/5/28). It is said that next day, he , . 
himself pnid thnt rupee to tho picket. The contradictions 

of the servn.ntx of I~erialist law and a humanitarian Trade 

Unionist le3.d to such results. He could -pny TIe 1/- becauso 

it was only one man but had there been Buch thousand ca.nes. 

the result would have been that the strike leader would 

have been overpowered by his duties as a'~gistr~te anl he 

would have beCOMe the o~en sabotnge~of the strike. The 

workers understood this and therefore riehtly 1emanded from 

their leaders unequivocal devotion to their clu3s intere~t 

and complete severanoe of connections with the 1,ourr;eoisi e 

and the I~eriulista. 

The police, the press and all oth~r forceo of the 

Imperialist State and the national bourgeoisie were hurled 

a~lnst the workers in their purely economic fieht arainst 

wage cuts and loss of employment. Yet the Imperialists and 
.. ., 

the bourgeoisie tell the workers not-to dabblo with the 

question of political power which figpts them on nIl fronts 

at all times. ~e are asked not to mix eoonomic. ~lth . . 
political quest~on:3. That is throwing dust in the eyan of 

the workera. Every big economic struggle is {iit.le ultirm.fely 

a political struggle and the ~orkers even for a few rights 

and economic~ ~inB are co~elled to fieht political battles 

along with the every day economic struggle. 

(116) The RUBsian textile workers' help - the nation-
... ----~ __ ... .........-._ N _ ". __ ... F • _ _ _ ____ •• • 

!l~~t_~ttllck ,~t:! .. ~hi:!_h~!L:_ll~ni~iEa! ... qorpo!!:
tion refuseD relief - the exodus of 80,000 ... -............ .........--......... .. , , 

workers. ______ .1 • 

va had alao to meet another attack this time from the 
I' 



petty bourgeoia nationalist public and aome pseudo Trade 

Uni)nists. It was on 0he question of the money for relief 
~~ T~I-i(... . 

reoeived frOLlJ the ~Lia~"Trade Unions.According to the 

Prosecution evidence,' on 28th April 1928 dollars 7690 ~re 
, . . 

sent by the Deutche Dank Berlin acting on behalf of M. 

_tt'to the Bomba.y Branoh of' the Na tional Oi ty Bank of . 
New York to be paid to llr. S.H.Jhabwalu. Vice President 

• 

Bombay Textilo Labour Union.(~x. P 1542.P~~1. 231). 'fhis 
I ' 

telegram was recei vod by the Bombay Branch on 30th l~pril. 

In the usunl course the bankf nakesan enquiry a.bout the 

person and hi a credentla 113 to receivo the ~oney. The Prose-

cution witneso stated that he did not know who rado the 

enquiry in this case"however, on the sume date the City Bank 

wired back that as llr. Jha bwala was not~~Vice President 

of the B.T.L.Unionjfresh instructions were required.(2x.15 l1:J). 

I t is to be noted thn t the Bank did not sa.y tba t they could 
lir. 

not trace lkir. Jhabwalc.. It did not consult/Jhabt'la.la and 

there is reason to believe that it did not consult the B.T.L. 

Union because :Jr. Jhabwu.la was a Vice President of the f'.T.L. 

Union when this telegram wa's received. Then why was such an 

obviously f~lae telegram sent? The explanation is that 

probably the Government WQS afraid to give the money in the 

bands of a person who at that time was working on the lines 

of militant Left fling Trade Unionsim and was still a. member 

of the W.F.P. Allowing such a larGo sum to GO ~o the 

strikers through a W.P.P. man meant helping the :;'.P.7., the 

Communists ~nd Trade Union radicals to consolidate their 

influence. The ~ strike Co~itte~ with its "safety 
lJ"dtf.4? • 

wharves- of moderates had not yet come lnto existence. The 

police and Government were yet undecided on -their attitud6.' 

They wanted to take chance with Vernorf and the 3uasian 
... 

Trade Unions, whom they expected to withdraw tto remittance 
• 

after ~earing thnt Mr. Jhabwala was not the Vice President 

of the B.T.L.Union. But Verno!-f and the nussian Trade Unions, 
, 

valued the"lnterest of the workers more than the name. They 
" wanted to give relict to the workers no matter throu~ ,hom 

, 



it reached. if in the first i~~t.aftcC' i £ could not reach 

through a person who was nearer to the workors. On 7th ~~y 

the 13ank wa s instructed to pay the sum to {.ir. N.~!.J oahi, 
, 

President of the B.T.L.Union and Government vms confronted . 
with the problem of the Soviet Trade Unions sendinp ~oney 

to aWyellow mul,~ for the relief of the workers. lleonvlhile 
~ 

the Joint Strike Co~~ittee had COffl9 into existence. The 
r 

two wings had united and Government played the taotic of 

makipg the Modernte sroup. the rin~nci~l arbiter of the 

strike by handine over the money on Dondi tion thr. t it shE 11 

not be gi ven into the handa of the \~:.P.P. men. On 9th ~"~Y 

1928 '1!r. N.ll.J oshi ,recei ved Ra 20,916-12-9 (P.l f146) and. 

it was given by instalments to the Joint Strike Corr.r;it.tee 

for puro~asing corn for rfllief of the workers. "very pie of 

the sum was spent on relief. 

The next day the whole nationalist and Imperialist 

preas splashed full page headlines like, "Red Joney for 

Bombay Strike" and "Bolshevik gold for Bombay Stri~ers". 

The bOllrgeo isie abused the Government for ha vinr; a,llowed 

the money to pass on and the patriots fell foul o~ :'.!r.Jos1'i. 

Mrs. Beanant from ~dras denounced him and anked the excelmn 

queation~\"Vill the bond of sympathy thus estab]ished in a 

period of privation, be allowed to weaken 1M The answer to 

this will be given by the herbic working-class of India when 

the Imperialists of the'world will raise their armed hand 

against the workers' 

interview in Colombo 

republic. Mr. C.F.Andrews ~ve an 
. , 

in which he said that"he had no object-
•• t;-
ion~ receiving suoh money in times of distress but to 

reoeive money from the Third International for striko 

purposes was quite a differont proposition. The Third 

~nternational ~ advo~~ted violence and ~laas war~nd 
was opposed to conat! tutional Trade Uni~.-;1,iCh it tried 

to wreck. Therefore he could not consoi~ntiously welCOMe 
~;( 

money from that'quarter.P(Colombo 30/5/28 Ex.D 518). This 
( , 

mont truthful and Christian gentfeman, tho follower and 

proape~ou6 bi~grapher of another most truthful a~d Qhriotl~ 
>~ 



gentle~n. t.o.hntm Gandhi, started by tollinf'" ~'" 
, 

1 i e tho. tJ the rno n e ~{ 'in 0 non t by tho ~'h i rtl I l'} torn::: t. i 0 nt3 1 • 

3econdly thi a cr.:.n. 1'.ho har! da.bbled wi th the ::,ost, stubbornly 

fought Kharagpur Jtrl ke in 1927 andkne..,;- th~J. t thr1 t strike 

hnd alno roeo! ved help fro:n the .joviot Tru..le Uniona no\'1 

finds that timon of diatreas n.nd tin.as of atri kr· aro not 

tho S3 me .thi n£:a, n n if the workcra ot.!" a tri ke n "0 10130 
~ ~* 1 
starved than t.hoo~ in fnminc}He r~nde thio di ~tillction .J I! -

f '7f.,~r-t" ~. ~L.~,-
pro bnbly b"c::-~u se he remembered thL t tho I tlUj ra. t ,AF ~b.oftfnrl~tdr .' 

Committee tad tr..ken tho help received from th( Commurtiot 

Pu.rty of Grettt britain. (1).1381). ';0 to condemn rooe1vinr 

help frorr ~oi!:lruniat souroeo ut ,tIl ti'ne~ \-,-ould r.-l.ve carried 

i to orIn exposure. Thirdly this {ient.lennn ,vJho abhorred claDs 

war, v.tl3 himself paid by the Imperial ~it/i~cnship lis2ocL'tion 

of BO?'!lbo.y, an or.Pfl.nieatlon of the Indif:.n bour,-eois interp:"jt'3 
~ "7l.u.i. .8..< .. 0.£1 ~ ~ 

in Atrica, to carryon incrsso.nt propu{1lndn.,Aa,pl!:llst tho clr.i..lo 
l,.,fwu-

imit "e;r the whi te 

the Indian morchants _ in Africh. 

/ Pc..id ,by the r.Jll-owners .... of hombay he ,;;..a.u willint~ to 

wt'.ge the class l'4-ar of the lndio.n mercho.ntn t..f~l inst the 

Ue.r.n-ocs anj' the white scttlorn there in ArriO~1" but. in India 
Q6 .~ I ' 

W.w-- • 
he attributed the flnrinp up of cInes war to the Third 

tntern~tional and abhorred it! 
:l:1. 



. 
lJ/ll.l2.31 11Qmine 1ft< f'erjie. 

'Jhen ~!&,f. Bosant had spoken against the money, . . 
~or epirltual:jscn Ltr. Shivs. Rao from i£adraa na.turally 

followed Buit. Still it must bo ~aid to the credit 

ot Ur. N.l1.Joehi, that he did not waver in his 

attitude towards tbis money. He ~ave an interview 

to the pross that he was not opposed to receiving 

and using money from whatevor so~rco it came for the 

relio! of the otrikera. He stood tor the ri~ht or 

the workers to receive help from the lnternational 

proletar&a.~ and aB~tho bourgeoisie whether it wne 

not trading with Russia and receiving profits of· 

red roubles. This interview silenced the ator.m for 

a time. l~ ehowed how the petty. bourgeois intellec

tuals and saints, apparently not bolon£in~ to the 

big bourt,;8oisie, all ,the eamo eD£aged ill 1 ttl clues 

service and sabotaged the Btru~e of tho workers 
~ ~ 

and even aided~Imperiali8t Govern~ent~cutting off 

tho help comins to th~ trom the ~nternat1onal 

working class. 
, {\ 

Another d.ls1l1uaionment came trom the Bombay 

\ 

Uunlcipal Corporation. Thiu body 1s dominated by the 

mill-owners, tho merchants and the petty bourceois 

votera paying rent ot Rs. 10 and over. A resolution 

waB brought belore them that Re., 100,000 be sanctiofJcQ 

tor opening Bome reliel work for the ~trikere. Tho 

resolution was lost. The workers wer~ ~ bit 8urpria~d. 

In 1925,thla Corporation had scnctioned a liko eum/ 

but in 1928 this was refused.lecause in 1925 the 

Bambay bourgeoisie waD uaine the strike to get the 

exoise duty removed and had strong hopos at success; 

4n 1928 It had no such hope~, and wanted the strike , 
,to be smashed outright. In 1926 the workers were not 

.", . , 
led in a manner that,acted on clear cu~ clnsB lineae 

. ! • 

At that time there was not much har.m in-~i'ins 
j. 



roliet. The workers who had come to look upon the 

Corpora. tioD as a bod~ not en ~lrel1 opposed to them 

as ~ clnBBJspeedily revieed their viewpoint. They 
. --I 

knew from thie single net that the Corporation belcl\.'( 
to non~ but tho bourgeoisie. 

Thus by thoir own·oxperienco the workers enw that 

those middle clas8 layers who posed as pro-labour 
" and repudiated all Buggestions that thoy too wero 

a part ot tho bourgeoisie, wore reallY,chips froD 

tho same bourgeois block and in timoo of an acute 

class-strugsle never torgot their parentage. The 

Imperialist 5tate. the big bourgeolele. tho Police. 

the Uunlclpal Corporation. the natiol~ali'at and 

4mperlallst pross and potty bour~eoiB saintc.~ld 

broeders ot ~orld Teacher8~ all of them ~ral~ed 

themselves ~~in8t the Bombay workers/for the oimple 

real on that they had refused to produce surplus value 

for the bourcooisie. They saw the Ma.rxian truth,· the 

emancipation ot the working class Ihall be ita own 

taak.-
I 

Accordin81y the workers atitfene4 their attitude. 
-1"-'1." 

... They received"outstandlng wngos and such or them a,s 

had homea or relatione in the country left Bombay 

before the end of tay. The Joint Ltrike Committee 
c.t:r~ 

obtained concessione from the Serperat!es Ste~ 

Navigation Company to the .extent ot '~5' per c~nt·~;~· 

tpe tares to the coast-line placose But no concession 

could be obtained from the railwayse It waD estimated 

thD..t about 80,000 workers had lett Bombay_ ()th~ra 
were eithor completely proletarianioed or had no 

means to go to their homoa, which were tar out on tho 

railway linese 

(117) ,'a~jDB ,DXlTt2t n§E~2~iAt1on8- rGe~@j;ra

ilin 2r ~be Qjml i\amf;lr Union- " 
Bowever, we did not neglect to take otepa to cake • • • 

.." 

,. 



tho way ot coapramise eaaier. The mill-owners were 

not willinb to ne&otlate with unregistered trade 

unions. They had 8iven out this as an excuse tor not 

n~otlAtlng with us. Becaute thef'~C.xpected that as 

'some of us were Communiata ~d :iI I &1J,lat;iml&¥~ we 

'woUld rotuse to do anythi~ that the mill-owners woula 

want U8 to do and refuse to get our union rebietered 

under the law of the Go,ernment.f~ut the mill-owners 

had o18jud~ed in this respect. "e were quite willi~ 

to have our union registered it that'alone stood in 

the way or settlement. ';4'e were perfectly Bure tha t the 

registration ot our union would QO~ recove the diffi

culties at all. So when this excuse waS very much . 
~ . 

relied upon~the real difficulty in the'waYldurin~ our 
, , 

talks with the General Uemb~r of the Goyer~ent of 

Bombay. we imcediately proceeded to ict the Giroi 

Kame-ar Uahamandal registered. Tho name ot the G.K.lt. 

,since the split between the ~ecretary and the Frosiucn' 

was ueed by both the factions. When we went to the 

Registrar's office to eet it resistered we found that 
, ~ 

the fo~er ~ecretary had already regIstered the nace 
, 

for hiB taction (24th May) and the Re~iBtrar could not 
a 

reregister it in our name. (P.~.245). This was~difri
A,.tti:4 

culty of the tirat griat, importance and caused a. 
~,.,J' 

serious crisia amongst the group of those orgnnisers . 
~ho were so lang working under the banper of the 

Uabarnandal. They had cherished the Uahacandal aince 
. ~ 

1923. It had ~ in the tSt.&t. E£l -:!d:a General Strike 
~ 4...- """'"---

of 1924. It had fought through the 1925 strike and 

now they were asked to s~rrender and bury thnt naco in 

the midst ot the th1rd:Qeneral:,8trike. simply becauee 

~; dirty la .. frfBJstered thfilneme tor 0. handful of 

persona opposed to the general strike while the re~l ~ 

t10nr of the G.K.U. was .in the full swing of the B tri~ 
\l~ 

A mere trick ot law and of the Re,aiatrar. they Bald~,~ 

t' I \ ~~,.:i... 
no go~ng to deprive them ot\thos8 traditions and~work 

j 



of the last five years. It thoy were out to light tho 

powerful bourgeoleio,tho1 could as well ne~lect this 

trick or the la'll and go wi thout it and stick to the 
~ 

l!ahnmandal ao their own and nobody elee'a. It wao tho .. 
simple 10810 or the worker. who wae not w1111n~ to 

surrender~the name and register under\another simply 
-r44 ~ 

, to plcaBO ~t1ill-owner8 and open .,a \\'8.1 ~ ne£o tin. tiona. 

'Fpr two daye the fisht went on. 'Jfe" BUE£8cted tha. t 

new union be ror.med and ro£ilte~ed. It~.e were the 
, 4 

real workers 'of tho Mahwmanaal, ~t mattered very little 

who carri~d away tho nn~me, so long as the true tradi-
tI ,~.. . 
tiona apd tho workero remained wi th us. ./C would 

• t 

r~aln the samo powerful body if va worked Vigcrou61y 
I • 

and would create the earns respect, credit and leader

ship for the new union. when ultimately the leadin~ 

,workers were won over to the idea of takln~ up a naw 

name/another difficulty arose over the question of 

,. admission ot ::'non-workera" in the union. The Uahamalldal 

had speoial provision in its oonstitution thut no non

worker shall be admitted irto the union and the 

leading worker» were pro~ght up in that idea. The 

resson why tho Hahamandal had made cuch a rule is 

shown in a handbill loaued by 1 t. (P. 1462). It waS a 

reaction /to the trlcke practi~ed ~pon tho workers 

by the petty bour6o~ia pcroonn that had entered trade 

un!onlem to make a career. It was a rep~~~tion in a , . 
_ sense ot the famoua reaction ot the Frencq'at~~~~4,t· 

to tho betrayal practised upon it by tho ~econd 

International Loc1nliet leadership, when Clemencran 
i 

took cinisterahip under the bourGeoia Goyernoent. The 

French proletariat aD a result o.f that botrayal began 
~ 

to hate politico and the Communists had to tight out 

thi~ wrong tendency. ~im1lar~ waS the cese with the .. 
Yandal. They distrusted all petty bourgooJe trade union-

,. 
iats and distrusted us alao tor a timo. even thou6h ~ 



thoy ha.d made us their advisers. l~ow when they had 

been persuaded to torm a ncw union they wanted to 

repent the example of tho Mondal and excl~4\~)lS trom 
it •• fa hud to fight this tendency also, because it is 

, 

historically necesBary for the workin~ class to use 

tho eervicps of the revolutionary petty bourbeois who 

make common cause with tho proletariat and work for 
• 

the working ela.tB on the basis of ~}le prOera.r:Jlne of . , 
proletarian claso power. ~uch a petty bour~eoi8 

intelleotual unites in him all the advanta~ea of the 
• • 

bour~eoiaiet of which the \1orkl11~ clalls ia deprived. 
, . 

with the revolutionary class theory ot the proletariat. 

And aD euohll the distrust entertained by tho workere 

against the pett;y bourbeoieie as a. class though quite 

healthy and nocessary in its class-struggle. must not 

be allowed to be applied to each and overy individual 

of that class .ithout any reference to the character 

and ideology of the 1ndivi~ua.l concerned, That would 

hwmpor the development of the party of the proletariat. 

Apart trom these ecneral considerations the iromediate 

consideration ~aB that unless ~ wore officially in 

the now union we would not be -in a position to control 

the strike and the ncgotlatlonn as we would havo no 

effective voice in tho atticlel deliborations of the 

union. The position waD explained to the workers, 'and 
vt.....d..~ 

~the oppositionAl~ited only to R 8ma~1 erQUP or the 
t 

, 

G.K~U. Uanaging Commlttee was overcome,mainly becauBo 

they knew that it they rejected us, tho rank and file 

stood with us to whom we could appeal over their hends • 
• 

fb. Bombay tho" Gim! Ko.msar Union wan tormed in a . 

workers' meeti~ at Nasu Sayajl Cadi on 2Znd UDY 1928 

and was reels~red tho next day with a membership of 174 
Go 

and ~ caeh balance of Re 43-8-0 • (Exh: P-968 Uinute 

Book tf the G.K.[t.). About tha.,same time lIr. Jhabwala 

got the Bill-Workers' Union registered, while the B.T.L., 

UnteD .as ~lr~ad1 a registered body. Th~8 the JOint 
"# 



~trike Committoe ~~ b~ nov ~;"oi8~6d of three 

\lBi8tered unioDs. Tho fourth ono. the ~hamandal.~·~ 
~ 

\1Jas opposed to &h~ eeneral 8trike~ had spli t away 

trom tho cain body of the workers ~wa~ not th:;ei, :£ 

~ndmitt8d to the ~ 5trike COL1mittee. The nc • . 
G.K.Us ottico-bea.rers were:-Presiaent .. A.A.A! we; __ . - --- ' 
Vice Presidents- Bradley, r.iubkar, Jhnbwnla. and 

T~ar.;"~i[eneral ~ecretary~DYDelf ( S.A.Jan~e); 
Joint-~ecretnrles - Satum,Tawde\ and r.R.GJ>t;lcka.r,

Joint-Treasurers - B.T.Alle and ~.V.Ghate. L~ter on 

Jbabwa1a resigned and G.R.Kasle ,as eltctcd in hie . 
plnce (26.10.28) and Uirajkar waS elected Joint-

~ecretary lice 5atuo resiL~ed ( 25.10.28). (Lxh:?908). 

Tho G.K.U has contributed 9 of its 13 office-bearers 

to this cnee. 

(118) Enndlt. }.!alayiya'e yin1t,ond OUt • §ins· -

Khilatat C9ccitte~omaun~helu toj~cted~ 
M'l ,..;;) tV' • 

TIu f21i9§ Qtt6S~- ml11-owne[~~Den. ~lks in 
sIYDA-

About 25th of Cn~ I waS surprised one dny to 

receive a verbal ca.ll from ?andit lladan Cohan rnlaviya 

to ace him in connection with the strike. I think 

he also called one or two other De~ber8 of the 

Strike Cocmittee. About this visit ono incident 

happened which illustrates our ideas of tormin6 . 
~111ances in the matter or the clase-struugle. ~ben 

1 was Inror.ced of Pandltji's desire I asked It 

bosides myself and other members. Ur. Joshi also. 

vaS intor.med, because it ~8 generally understood .. 
in the Strike Committeo that it any ne&otlations were 

to be car~ied on,representatives ot both the wings 

ot tho Co~ltt8e should be present. I was told that , 
Pandi~ Ualal11a would not like to have Ur. Joshi . . 
in the Co~rerence chiefly torthe reason that he veB 

~ lIoderate" in pol i tics ( think of Pnndl t, lLalaviya ~ 

saying thatl). and did not CDporate wi th the SWBrajidB 



, -
I 

and other nationalists in the Assembly. Thie had 

reference to tho voting on the 18 pen?8 controvorsy 

and the protectioniBtB~ measure brou&ht before the 

Assembly. I told the inter-mediary that no negotiations 

or any important step in that behalf ,could be taken 

withou~ tho preBence of the representative of the 

B.T.L.Union. Moreover,!! in bour~eolB politics Mr. 

Joshi did not aide with the bour~eojB ~warajiet 
" _Retor:mleta on a particular~i8eue/specifically 

limi ted to their clauD, there was no reason why we 

should not cooperate with him on the Trade Union 
.. 

front tor the time that he was standing by the 
~ 

{class-struggle that ~ being waged in the ~eneral 

strike. or course as Communists we would do away with 

both bourgeois and Trade Unionist Reformists but in 

the given situation and when it came to a choice 

_ botween the two, wo prefeNto cooperate with Ur. Joshi, 

the Trade Union Refor.miat • who first opposed the 

general btrike but stood by it when once it was on, 

then with the bourgeois Hetormista with their p~
mongering about tho welfare, q~ the masses. I,should 

hD~ever make it clear that 1 am referring here to 

Ur. H.U.Joahi 0# 1928. ~hen Pandit ~alaviya was 

informed of this he scnt for Mr. Joshi also. A amall 

conter~ce waS held in Ur. Birla's house at Sandburst 

RQad.Bo~bay,.here' Urs. Naidu and a few Congressmen 
, , 

were alao present, and tho workers' side ~waB explained 
-

to them. ~o told them how wages were bcing cut and 

houre ot work increased and rationalisation introduced. 

I We; told them that though we wero 

.willing to~~1at8 the striko/the' mill-owners were 

<insolently refusing. ~ PanditJi promised to place 

pur caBe betAre some ot the mill-owners and probably 
! ~ 

did B~. To od~·aurpri8e when he met us next day he 
.. .. 

started qu1te~a new SODg. Be gave a long lecture on 

the lO~l~e of the industry and aeked U8 how much 



reduction in vases we were prepared to accopt. This . 
waS an aatoni8hin~ proposition •• 8 rotueed pointblnni, 

to talk about. any ~8e-cut at all. Then from Wt:~o-cuts 
tho Pandit jumped to tho rolie! of the strikers. He 

enid that it was neceaaary to arran£o Bcme help tor 

them. :e ot course a~eqd • Then wi th a pious expressicn 

-ho told us ~ it ~8inrul to ac6'ept Russian money 

for thnt purpose. He entered into the history of the 

Eussian Revolution, tho matsacre of the landlords and 

prinoes. the con!incat1on of their property and BO 

on. Now ,0 had no time to teach Panditji the history 
~ 

of thel~evolution. But ~e respectfully pointed out to 

him that on the point of acceptin~ • sinful money· 

Pr.nditji was greater sinner than ourselves. The most 

pious Hindu UniYeroity was built on the donation ot 
princes, tho list ot whone hideous ains wae famoue 

~ 

--throushout the world. ItAholy Shankracharyajfor heavy 
~ v 

-toea &:hco;h1 perform th~ COllteroion and marrage ceremony 
.t-

or a dethroned prince, who dared a murder tor a 

concubino. it -Hr. A* could epend millions of tho 
, " 

. peasants· taxes ror~8candalia.! in London and if the 

donations of such men could not be sinful for the 

~?and1tJi why should tho Doney bent by the revolutionary 
r 

Proletariat or Russia to feed the stnrving workers in 

India be considored sinful ? If thoy had maesacred 

._ princes and confisca.ted their property._ it lias the 

will of the whole working claBe and peasantry, it 
~8 ',tho revolutiona.ry action ot tho whole people against 

~ 

:tho cxplol tine handful and au such historically Justi
-tidal. 

fied tor their 80cial proBrens'. The ~ laws of 
i --- .... . . 

rovolutiona ar~ more profound and ~reater than those of 

tb6 kne~-doep poola of Benarea, ie did not ceo why we 
II 

nhould rejoot their help on tho ~roundB ehown by the 
• 

Pandlt. Such a reply naturally exasperated Pandlt 

~alaYiya and we did not hear about him n£a1n in the 



) 

11/12/31 (llorning Part II). 

While on the one s110 we hnd ~ firmly to justIfy 

the tnking of help from one quarte~ we were called upon 

on prinoiple to roject help from another quarter. The 

Khilnfat COrrelittee of Ijombo.y sent to the Joint strike.!: 
!~ 

Committee 0. letter saying that they had collected Ho 21/-" 
whioh thoy wanted to l:i ve for relief of the L1oha1il'ZlSclan 

workers nnd wanted the Co~nittoo to appoint three ~uBli~ 

/mill-strikers to distribute 1Pt.;;o reli at in the 1.:ualicl 

quarters. This ws an inoidio·;s attempt to import Hindu

lIuslim dintinctions Bt:lOnr.~at the workero and we hn,i to .~~ 

particularly caroful about it. It was co~unal roservation 

in another torm and acceptance of sucb proviso in ii;o 

reliof distribution 'ilould have men.nt 0. recoeni tion of 

cor.:nun'll nnd such other clalo3 in tho TrtVle Unions.trtW ~ 

~ • ~i'o had no objection to t;.k( 

monoy from the Khilafut Committee but we objeoted to itu 

being reserved for 1.1oharnmed:.n workera~~. It muot be 

remembered that the Joint ;1trike Com .. nittee \','Ut:s co::;poBcd of 
~ 

workera of nIl oaatwan:i reli("ions, of Hindu J:J! ~.llalim 

workors. They unanimously rejected tho conJition and 

rofusod the money, tr it t:a{l to be accompanied by t.Wit 
-1 . 

condItion. C20-5-281, And the Y~ilafnt Committee was 

informed accordingly. lba olass aolidarlty of the workero 

proved er~ntor than tho conJide~~tlona of con~unul ~in. 

After tho failure of the police to break the ntrike 

by ~ tlrin~J just when it had sturted. thoir attention 

"Wz;1.8_t turne<l to\\'U. rel B tho pi oketo. B\bauae the impri BOnt:len t. 
~.~" ~ 

. ~1~~.~ ;,-nd bea.ting ot pioketu did~ho.vc any effect, GO they 
". , 

turQod their attention to those whom they considored an 

particularly uDeful to the ~arkern at that moment. On 

31st Uay two ~klOgB were cn~~t by the work!rs while 

golng'~nto the milIa at 4 in tho corning. They were taken 
• • • 

to tbo Nagu ~ayt\jl '.7n.di r~,r boln;· put beforo the m~6tint~ 

all lopecimAnPJ "r blaoklogs. It appen.rB tho. t. in tbe intervn'i 
~: , . 

botwoon the ~eotlng and thoir -nrroot- their fnces ware 



besmeared with black soot and when 1 went to the meetin~ 
I .e .. tVv-l~ tJ.,;"A- Ll"~ -J -+~~L. ~ 
I\~~ Bitti~B in the meeting. They were brought before 

me by some workers and I was asked to dea~ with them. I 

explained to them what blncklegging meant and how it ~3 

a treachery to thousands of workers. Then they were told 
tJ.o 

to go away_ It appears that the polic~ were all alon£; 

watching this, followed ~ and persuaded them to reeister 

a complaint of intimidation, assault and a wrongful confir.~ ,-
mont which they did. The next day in the ~orning on 1st 

June 1928,at the Joint Strike~~~\tee meeting in the 
·.j"t"'"~!t-tf .. 

Damodar Thackersey Hall, 1 was arrested on the basis of U- 1 

oomplaint and taken to the police lockup. An identi fieD 1.1 r}! 

parade was held but t~e two complainants did not i:Jentif) 

me as the man nvainst whom they had ~ the cor::plri:-: 

I was released on bail and the police proceeded wi th ;,hei J: I 

investigation. After a. fow days they arrested two \1orker~ 

~~n the same charge and put us all:threo for trial. In the 

meanwhile the two complainant workers ht ... d compounded t,hp 

casep and withdrawn the cocplaint. Thus the efforts of 

the police failed. 

The second a. tt,empt was nnde on Nimbka r. A meetinr" 

of the members of the B.B.C.I.Ry: Union was being held, i~ 

the Same D.T.Ha.ll where the C.I.D. reporters claimed ent,r~ 

by fright, which was resiated by the workers assemblld 

and the reporters were a.sked to leave the meeting. As 11.he:1 

refUGed to lenve,the meeting was dissolve4 (4/7/28). As 

a result or this Nimbkar was arrested on ~ July for"an 

assault on a public servant" and prosecuted. Unrortunatel-
, . 

fo~ ~he police, on the evidence gi ven the llagistra te held 
'f'r".,<$+Ji..~';---;--

tl)tpioffence to be merely technical and he was tiited ;wcJ 
. "-" BBfl.in . 
Rs'50/-. Thus/tne ~me of -sabotaging the strike falled. 

(30/7/28) (Ex. P·1744). 
I 

I In the matter or negotiations, a.fter the. registratior I 

I 

'at our Union and Ualviya' s ab,c;>rti va talks, thousands of 

workers left Bombay and tho strike stiffened more. The 
t· 

~111-ovnars first retuned to spenk with us on the ground 

that we had not a reeiatered union. Now when the Unions 



,"lere l,"egistered they objected to the Union .... s' forming a 
I 

Joint Strike Oommittee. It was such a foolish attitude . .. 
that Mr. N.ll.JoDh~ wrote to the press on 7tb June 1928 

aayin3 • It is my duty to point out to the publio in 

Bomba.y ho.w the Bombay 111 II-owners' Assocla tion once ha 'Ii nr . 
either foolishly or out of a spirit of misohief a~opted 

~ 
a wrone attitude ~ obstinately stioking to it thus prolon . 
In5 the dispute whioh is doin~ good neither to them nor 

-even to the mill workers,· Aft~r pointing out how the mill

owners avoided n<.:gotib.tions with the B.T.L.1{JJion whioh WHS 
, 

registered long before the utrike and how in ort1:er to 

remove the minsr dlfficultios,the Strike Committee had 

its constituent unions regist,ered; Mr. Joshi asked the 
.~O'\.. ' 

mill-owners if they meant businetJs ti=e humbuge In faot 

there was no need for the question. The mill-owners were 

clearly humbugging because they had no basis of negotiation 
" 
no a tandard scheme wi th them, whi ch they were. aski'nv: the 

I " workers to adopt/even before it \~S ready and' they mld no 

agreement amongst themselves, as it was quite evident 

from their minutes ot meetings in June already referred to. 

As all attempts to break the strike by force failed 

and the standard scheme was go t ready in some for!ll, the 

Ansociation aaked the Joint Strike Committee Unions to 

meet them in a conference. The Committee elected a Nego

tationl3 Corom! ttEf '. fitx which met the Millowners' Committre 
'" '1"'\ 

on 9th June. The strike had started on April 16th and was 
._ ') .'[,trt.,....-' 

complete on 25th. Thus the mill-owners hud taken:tt ' tl;han 

1* months to open preliminary talks with the workers' . -
Trade Unions. Can such a ,state of affairs be found in any 

~ ? . ~ ~ 
ordinat.1 bourgeois demoora.tio country • .J;t J.t i8;~hiB tra.it 

• ~ "'flee J.r.~ ~ 
,/01 Capi tali am and Imperial! am ,.tha t makes,,~ st.rue:gle of 

colonial workers I most bitter and prolonged~ ~en we met 

the Mill-owners' Committee, we found them full of anger 
• 

and insolenoe. They were under the impression or m~etin~ 

those types ot men they had seen 1n the previous Benaral 
• 

&trl~Qs who bo!ia1~d more in the parliamentary languageJ 

,. 



~ its meaningless poliDh~~policy of. not Pexasporatinr" 

~he mill-owners. Uoreover the mill-owners had still hopes 

ot brnaking the strike by rorce and starvation. On tho 

.. 

. 
first day there was mutual reorimination~ char~es and . I t:, 

count~r charges. Thon wo ware elven copies or their scheme 

of standardised wages. The mill-owners g<lVC 'us to underst..-1'1 

that by their Bcheme of wages in spinninC they had made no 

saving to the induetrYion the oontrary thoy' had hiven 

increases in wages. Their weaving sOheme was not ready 

which t'bey gave later on. ',1ith recard to weaving alaa t.hr':, 

emphatically denied that there was any wage cut on the 
~ ~1-c..;,i:>TUAf" • 

whole. ~la fe~ rates ha~ been brought down because 

_they were very high~ 1"£ is, but aa a whole the'"~l'feme 

represented no ~~ge cut. The mill-owners want~Q to fool un 

lriZr believlne: this: be~au8e thoy knew that there was no 

textile expert amongst us, who would '-·nalyae th~ Bcheme 

-qnd .expose the wage cut hidden in the co~plica\ed tecH!iaue 
,..{t&~ J 
,q 

of that Bcheme. Amongst the mill-owners themselves the 

soheme was the product or two or three personn the chief 

amongst them being Lfr. F .Stones of the Sassoon group'f' 
I ~_ 

'1 

fhougb at the beginn1~,we could not find where and hou 
'<, , ;yet 
'the wage cut was hidden,lour class. outloo.k .b.nd the under-

, ~ 
standing of the capitalist system bad convinced us that the 

mill-owners would not undertake auch a trouble unless 

~they~profitted by it. \Jith the statistics thEit ':lore 

available to me,i undertook to go through ,the scheme in 

detail. We also held conferences 'with tho·mlll-owners in 

order to get explanations from them of their qwn figures. 

The conferences sat on 9th.11th,16th.19,th and 26th June 

-1928. The mill-owners ~IJuded all atte~ts to nhow the 

exact reduction in the number of workers and the pe~centure ,.. 

• 

I' 

ot the wage out. However/we made a statement that more 

than 10,000 parDons would be retrenched under the scheme 

and we~,ero' wages would be cut to the extent of'20 por 
" 

cent. I personally was not definite as to tho exact extent 
" of the wage aut. But my.lnve8ti~tions ahowed that it 

J:!ight have lJt1cn nny whero between 20 ani 30 per cent but 



certainly not leas than 20 per ~ont. The mill-07:ner~ fir. t 

simply lau/Yled over the statement and they \,~ld well afro 

to do that because they had the pride of havlnr on their 

side textile experts who had been in the industry for thi !~t, 

years, while my otudies, with the help of the intelligent 

workers in the ~ Union had not been more than three 

\' months old. But I had this advantage which the rnill-O\1ner, 

can nover have. I could oonsult the workers in each and 
, .. ' 

every mill abo~t their actual earnings, output, the nature 

of production, state of machinery and the composition of 

materials. This information could not be available to the 

mill-owners because of their internal competition. Each 

mill-owner was the competitor of the other thou€"h for the 

strike all were united. And none of them 

would allow the other to consult his costinG sheets and 
~ 

layout on the ground of trade oecreta. Ji=d the mill-owner:.) 
\.I\.;\.IV"-

wore given the challen6e to prove thut our statement v~s 

not correot, they gave up the talk of further negotic~ tiona 
~ -

"'or ~ the acheme.~ ille negotiations fell throu-~r, 

I on 26th June. 

~en the negotintions fell through the mill-ovmers 

issued a communique to the press explaininr the basis of 

their standard scheme (1/7/28), They said that it emboriie 1 

• a fair da.y's wage for a fa.ir day's work". Now the fitrikGr~ 

were not conoerned wi th suah vague and propasnn1iat defini

tions ot the standard scheme. They were ~orkinr on a 

,. defini te cO,ntract or rupees,a.nnae and piea for a Qertain 

a.mount of work under certain defini'te oondi tiona. ~!e showed 
, . 

thnt the Bchema was' n cut ot 20 perl cent in one 

Oase~a retrenohment 0 over 10,000 mon in another ca~e. 

The~mil1:ownerB avoided a clear answer to this. They 
, ,~ flk';rtw-

repudiated the idea of a direct wage cut, ~~ ,whicl" the 

Bohemo as containing a demand of inoreasod efficiency from 
"1~ "" Cl ~ e..u..t. the workers was ~ alternatiTe~ Such language was alright 

for the ignoran ' 0 consume, who did not know the technique. 
t· 

Inoreased work ~or the same wage is called efficiency by 



~ 7' the cnpltnlluto. Tho ~~rkorn c~n not bo~erflclont in t~ t 

...!S.onoo. Effioiency 0.100 monnu~ rotrenalu:tent un~l una:n:>lo~'-
I, 

ment or tho vo~koru. Tho work~rQ enn not acoopt ·effi~ie~~ 

!.~r this sort,hotu"or r:uCh/tliat body, onlled':~ o~inicr: 
whiob toda.y tlenno bourgeoio opinion, may like thtlt 'Nord. 

(119) 1!!l11.!lr. .. ~el:H!l".- n,~~ftrm1.tQ. oD.Qll_Ei 1 ~.f!_:':'lr1!lr... 
t)1u.. 

,.,- LU:r:Je ~ nr.Q.tqgtlgn_i.n_!!t!CUnt ~ll!.anliUYllnlL 

~oDtgtr.ngrJ •. 9nLi~.J:ailur!l_ {1iJj}L~~1 ... 
Tho Joint Striko Con Itteo hc.,l iocidoi to a~rt 

distribution of relicf from Juno 12th i.e. two ~onthn 

nttor tho CO.Q:!1enoec.cnt of tho atrike. it ,._3 on tlc.nd 

Ha 32,000/- tor tho.t purpOGo. i~t tirut t.horo f:orc ten 

oentraD which Inter on woro incrcaLol to fourteon. Ly lJtl 

;uno aa 10,000/- had been opont, lenvln[ ncout t'"30 Q'ccka' 

rationo on hand. In tho ::unioipal Corporation f4~othf~r 
? 

attempt wac rode to procure roliof ani a. res:)lution to 

spend !if) 100')/- daily ror relief of the B trikors '.:!d.i {rot.! r.t 
betoro it. Eu~/nu ·oxpoctod. it ~a ~holve~ to a co~ittee 

for report. This committee reported ns~in~L tho propJnnl. 

Thoir report "'1l.~' di80USDo~1 in the Corporn. tlon on 9th Julj" 
\ ~ 

/nn1 nll proponalu made theroin wore ~hrown ~.".ben tho 

proposa.la lJoro bcint~ discu6oo'1 ~~ .. fleotin" of the strikn!,,:, 
J. 

wn.a helf before the Corporn.tion Hall. Tho jb.11 in aitU:l#,Cl 

in thorour;h bourceoio g"uurtero -whioh hnd never seon ouch 

n mnS8 of workoru nor ~d the workors over visitod those 

quarters. Thoro nre tvo Bocoayo-one of tho tourLcoioin i~nU 

one of the proletariat. 119 broueht our Bo~bny ~o have a. 

look nt the ~f~e~ bourseoi~ BocbaY,built on tho protita 

or the tOllt:',*orkerae The t.wo liol:hnyo tncoi ollch othol" 

and betwoen thea olood tho Ioporlaliut aroed police for 

the holp or tho bourgeoioio, which ~o nbualn~ the 
.;t,-

/prolQto.x-lu. t trO::l ki=:a abol tor in the Corpo Ttl tl on linll 

behind the Imporlallot nr.ma. It W~n n vivid proof of tho 
, , 

counter royolutlona.ry'nature at' tho Bor:bny bourgeoi8io. 

~ Wo had opent on rellcf v~ry InrLo sums at the berinn-

lug,1fhiah "M\it \lnwioe. It Wo.o due to tho tnct thnt wo 
) t 1't1\.. \"'1 

\ 



...... 

ourselves did nat expect that the strike would lant so 

long. Uhen the negotiations bi4~I, down ,we were hardiiJ. 

", prossed for ~ relief money, beca.use an many a.; 30,000 

men and women wero askinG for it. ~e had therefore to cut 
o~ 

, . 
down the amount which wao brourpt down to Rs 4000/- per 

r " week. The centres ot distribution were reduced to seven 

troo 11th July 1928. (Kranti 8th July). A vi'gorous camp~l i 
.~ 

to get help from the Unions in other industri ea had to f:, 
,~ 

undertaken as a. result of which the G.I.P.'~n.ilwaymens' 

Union gave Rs 1000/-. the Bombay Por~ Trust Union 118 20C! 

the G.I.P.Railway Employees' Jeneral Union Hs 200/- and 

the Bombay Tramwaymens' Union He 50/-.(Kranti 12/7/28). 

Volunteer bands wero sent to go round for collections 

in the city. The police followed the volunteers nnd' when 

the shopkeepers and others were inolined to give money 

they were asked not to gi ve it. The petty shopkeepers ", f r 
~ 

on the '.::hole not enthusiastic a t a 11 to pay and when t h! -

got the warning of the policeJthey would certainly not 

dare to pay_ ~e also held meetings in the petty bourceoi,l 

areas to oollect money fo~ rolief and explain the c~~~~ . 
of the strikers. It was a time when the petty bour~eoisi( 

in Bombay was roaring loudly in tn. support of t~e Bardo) 

Peasants' Satyagraba and the bourgeoisie had opened itu 

purse for the bourgeois leaders of the peasants. But for 

the workers in Bombay when a meeting was held, the exp~~ . , 

of the Hall came to Rs 1~- while the oollections amoun~t 
. -{ 

to Rs 19/-. the grand Bum of ~etty bourgeois support to 

the Bombay workers. 



lJ/l2.12.31 

Thus June and July taw the failure of necotiations 
I ~ 
,through Govern~ent and directly with~mill-owncr8. failure . 
-to enliat the uympathy of tho potty bourLeois yublico. ..... -:; 

fnilur'o to socure help from the cap! taliot t:unicipali ty. 

This dovolopuent stren£thened the clasD consciousness of 

the workers and taught th~ atain thnt the c~nc1paticn 
-~ ~ 

10C tho workeraJBball be its own taek._The workers ccrri~d 

Ion their fie,ht .i th ~ dctcmino.tion and refuecd to 

accept ~~ee-cut8 and retrenc~ant • 

.. hen the mil1-0Wllt.ra saw that of thoir own ne-coru th~ 

workerE would not resume work, thcj planned a tiL off(.nLi \\ 

in Auc:uet. with the help of the police. Cl11itarj' t:.l!o. the

prc~8. The 1uropean Chamber of Cor:..merce, the ... ho.re-brori.Lr:..,' 

Aesociation, the Indian 1Lcrchanto' Cha..1!lber. BOt!looy. all 

called for vigoroue nction to end the strike. The viLour 

was not to be shown in £rantinL the ~~rkers' demenda but 

in a big offensive to break the strike. !Jr. H. La.wyc. r. thf.. 
"-

Deputy Chairman of the tlil.t:,,"ownt;ra and ~ prooinen t --- - ... ,~ 

member of the LUrOpCo.n CHamber a.nd Ur. l'aireeo a. t that 
fl~~ / 

'tice,prealding ovor tho~Meeting of the Indian Chamber, 

spent much vigour in denounoill£ the Coomunistn and ackea. 

. tho Government to take ~ trone; aotion. 'rhe Indie.n i;n tiono..l i ~ 
Preas in Bombay also agreed. lccordi~ly the cill-oWners 

published a plan to reopen ~~e mille group by Lroup in 

seven instalments. 1)0110e help waB rOQ.uisi ~ioned on a 

large scale and the first experiment vue fixed for 6th 
> 

.August 1928. (Ll'st and dates in lJ. (24). 1'ho workcre were 

noked to resume work on tho _abeD as bivcn in the o~ner8' 

scheme. Tho ~triko Committee in reply to this drew out 

a scheoo of intenso picketinG' wnich was no lon~er left 

to the volunteers alone. Lnch member or the ~triko Committt( 
• 

'was given personal charee or plckotine o~a number ot 
mills trom the group to be :aopened on a particular day. 

- . The picketing time vac changed,to 4 in the ~ornipg/whcn ,. 

the Police force wan ordered to bo at tho mill gates. 



60 mounted police. 50 a~ed police and 200 ordinary 

police welle the strength put at the uispoaal of the 

ownors. Jith tho help of such a force the ~a~s ot 
1t.... ,. 

Il.milla wore opened at tho usual time and ~~f 

whistled. Bu~ to the ~iaccDt1ture of the bour~eoiei6 

and the Government. not a ainC;le worktr tllrll£d up. 

The cavnlry paraded throu~h the lanen and by-1Wlt6 ,It • 

. to restore cour~ce into the • intimjdeted WOrkGr2·~t~L 
- , 

tho workers eailed on at them from their cha.wla. 'ihe 

Police round then quietly cleaninc.:. their teeth, while 

amusedly studying with black powaer in hand·the erect

fallen cava~ry passine.: up and dO~l1. r:ot only did the 

workors not go to work but even those blacklct..,2 who 

had kept en £oine into the oi11s to do s\1Eepin~ ana 

a bit of cleanint, here and there did not turn u? 1hc. 

nttempt stiffened the atri~e rather than break it. 

Atter a trial ot 8 days the cill-o~ncrs decided to ~iVt 

up the sho"h The COlamiseioner of Police expressed tJ.s 

unwill ingnes8 to continue the supply of the i'olice 

force sinco there appeared to bo no ntceeaity for it. 

ThuD ended tho hie nr.mcd offensive. the attempt of 

the bourgooinie to i:J ve protection to the t.ext1'le 

\torton aC;ain&t.tho .. intimidation" of COt"llnwlistn end 

help them ~ c~e to pork. Tho work1ne clacs in 
:}, 

Boobay proved the bourt;ooiuio to be a liar; 1 t prOvtQ . , 

that not by 1ntlmidat(ion but by voluntary decision 
I 

\they had refuGod to ~cept tho axe en th~1r wa~eB ~ 
~ew and that tho q~anun18J;.lec.dors only carried out 

their w111. .~l 
On 6th August a feoolution waB moved in tho Boobay .. . ' 

Legiolative Counc11,asklng the Government to appoint 
.. I 

a Conciliation Boa~4 for ~tbe strike. Tho Goyern~ent 
, . 

agreed to call a joint conr~~cnce of the mill-owners 
I 

and the Jo1nttStriko Committee to ascertain 1f ~hey 
, 

would 8.croe to submi t tho dieputo to a ,'Conciliation 

, . 



Board. Accord1n~ly a conference was convened presided 

over by tho Bon'ble General Member, Sir Ghulatl Hussain 

ladayatullah. The Hon'blo Sir Ghulwa HUDenin was not 

an impartial President. a role which he wanted to assumo 

belore tho publio. Ho is a bcntleman who has Dade . 
himself quite • famous- by hnvln~ bou~ht lands in tho 

( Sukkur Barra6e area of ~ind. lfhen hc'-wD.e t£. General 

U~bcr ot the Bcobay Government and therefore in a 

posi ti·on to know which lands would letch botter price 

by reason ot Government operations in the Barr~ Eo 

was openly char~ed in the Bccbay Council with having 

used his position to buy landu cheaply and in an 

ad van t.ageou8 area. ~uch was the Len tleman we had now 

to deal with as President tor brin£inc about ·concilia

tion- botween tho bour~eoi5ie and tho workers. (nco~ 

on May 15, Q mill-owner in tho £arb of a Government 

Minister had the audacity to icpoee himcelf upon the 

s trike as an icpartial conoiliator. 1;0" W8 were offerea 

a feudal landholder who owed his cinisterBhip to the 

mill-owners' and lnndho Idora' support. Tho, t 18 how the 

(bourgeoicie n6tumes a thouuo.nd roleai hides tho class 

nature of ita operations by ~ettln~ them carried out 
. 

throu6h the Bo-called third party or impartial n~enta. 

The conferenco was held~a committoo wae ngreed to, 

which would consider llnd. report upon the standard scner.lC 

and the workers· demands. SUddenly the mill-owners 

sprang Q. surprise on us ill the midst, of the conference 

by aokin~ U8 as to when ~e would call otf the etrike. 

Now this queation Yas-not expected to crop up as relyin~ 

on tho exp~rience or ~92~when tho cnllin£ off of the , . 
~trike waB not a c6ndition~ precedent to 1ceumptlon of 

work, wo did not expect the mill-owners or the President 
• 

"ho supported the proposal to'raino i t. Howc,er~. tho 

~a18ing or tho1 quen tion waB not 80 icp.orttlll t as the 

qucot1on ot wegea that would be paid in tho period till 



tho Committee reported. The mill-ownora wanted to 

leave that question also to tho Committee which would 

be app~inted. TMu' WO/ffJjectod. Then thoy propo8ed 

~to pay to the weavers the standard Boheme w~ee which 

was the subjec ~.c(t,ter or the disputo. 'Wi th &n increalle 

or about. 11 per, cent on the Ichome wae;ea of the weavers 
\ . 

in tho fira t month, 0 -t per cen t in the seoond al1<1 in 

the third. the workers to work on ~hc ucheme an it %~S. 

Thi~ of coure8 could not be accepted because we had 
... ~j • 

,held that tho Bcheme reprcsonted 20 to 30 per cbnt out 

in woo.yers' wa.{:;88 besides the retrenchment ill epinnin<.., 

and increased hours of lIork in other departmcnto. .fO 

proposed that in the first place we would not liko to ~ 
, 

call oft the strike before the report of the Commi ttee 

wnO out. In the alternative it tho strike was to be 

called ott. then we cou ld go back to work on lyon the 
~-tM!-

. tree'elit wegee and condi tiona of 1926. To tuia the 

, 

mill-owners woul.d not aeree. 'rho impartial landlord 

President aven threatened us that such a behaviour on 

our pnr~ would bring disaster, he did not say exactly 

what kind it would be. Je eaid that wo mu£~ consult 

the wholo ~trike Committee on such an icportant leDuc. 

At thia statement, a derioiv8 lauGhter ereeted us from 

the other aide. Had we not plentpotentiarl powers to 

sottle tho strike: were we not the virtual dictators'!! 

tho Strike Co~mittec had not complete Caith in us or 

we had not complete faith in ourselv8e, why we hed come 

\ 
at all to negot!a. to wi th Buch incomple to powers ~.tt: 2 e - ~ 
Dome or the questions hurled a~ us. It would hove been 

a deadly thrust at petty bOurS8oie vani ty in us ha.d .e 

not been fortitied by the idoa of complete oubordinat1on 

or indi vidual! ty to the w111 or the rank and file. 'Je 

could no~ 80 beyond;!our m~d~~~and consultation with 
the .,rank and tile lias. tho aatoe.t, 6u1de, especially ,in a . 

~ -

situation when two ~ or the Trade Union Uovement 
,\ 

" 



~ere united in a utranGo we~lock on such n mi~hty 
108ue. Je refuGed to be taken in by flattery. derision 

or threat. Cur cimple reply waD thnt the plenipotenti

aries or tho blggoot bourgeois ~tateD while in the 

(aontercnce ehambcr carry a ma6,-aphone in their 01 eaves 

which continually delivers to them, their ~asterB 

\Voico from the tinanoea syndicates,. The ~o~r~eoie 

hire11~/».lenipotent~ari08 hiue the manter of the 

voice trom tho world";~ri thoir b tift colla.rs and D.t1ple 

sleeves. But tho leadership ot the proletariat ie 

never aohamed to openly nvow that everythinL thnt 
" 

it doce haD to be cone accordincl to tho voice 'of the 

rank and file. 

Tho conference W~D adjourned. ~'e consul ted the 

~ trike COtUi ttee which expreosed i taelr 2t,.nill£ t tho 

callinc of! ot the £tr1ke durinc; the 1uquiry period 

- unlots tho waee-cutl ~".l926 condi tiona were restored. 

lJext da.y, 16th .. ~ut::'Uat. this wae con:mwlicated to the 

conforenoo. The mill-owners then withdrew their concent 

to an Inquiry ~r Conoiliation Committee. Their ~amo 

W:lO clear. They wan ted to get the strike called orf. 

put tho vorkera on the otands.rd scheme of 20 per cent 

cut and then throw over the comcittee into tho dust-. 
bin. But they tailed in this taotic altocether. 

~ 

lbcro waG no reason tor the mill~dwnor8 to.reject our 

propofJele except that they still hoped to "mash the 

strike by prolon(£ine 1 t. Tho Communistu did not stand 

to Lain by prolongation. Tho cill-owners accepted in 

the Cctcher eattlement almost in toto what uo had 

propoeod at the Auguat Conference. hven it they had 
~ ,accepted our altornative proposal of the committee 

I 

to work and the otrike to continue. tho-rosulto would 

hav~ been tho Eramo ae they wore, atterwarde, iexcep: 

perhaps in the aatter ot the Yordic-t of the cOmI:ll ttee. 
r ~ - -

~ho Fawcett Commlt~o took 29 tull day. and 18 half 



'<i,.11'" 01 ttlngu to complete 1 t8 WOl'k, 1. e. sa full 
, 
working days or about. 7 weeks. If it had been appOird(:~ 

at tho Auguot Conterence. and the strike c~ntinued. it 

would have tiuiehed ita work in Ootober. By rejectillL: , 

the proposals aleo the strike lusted till uctober_ 

Thu8 whother on the quent10n or demands or the 

duration or tho strikes,the mill-owners derived no 
, f 

eain by rejectins tho proposals in AUbust. 

(120) tUl1"'olYIJ~rf1 t ngrni§!}iQu, Qbgut IQ£§-S;YJ, -

~ tbe AD eemblx le!r~gr - ~b§ . ..Y!\XQt (ung. 

Jus t abou t the begilln in£::. ot AUbUD t we floored 

another victory over the ml11-owncro.S1nce the , 
publ~cntion of their scheme and throu£hout their 

nogo tiaticDo wi th us and public propst..llnda, ~ho 

mill-ounora had refused to ndmit thnt their ctandard 

Bcheme did not only 0 tandard1ee "l!~e8 tor the tLUIle 
, 

clans of work 8S between mill and mill but it aleo 

retrenched men, caved a lot on eplnninL .aeta~hich 
'--
thol claimed to have raised)and effected an abaolute 

eu t. in the weavers' .asss. '.1hen they pu t up the 

rates ot WSbca on the mill ~nte8 in July we explained 

to the workers that the Boheme contained 20 to 30 
e....t-

~er cent. ~tor the weavers. The mill-o'WtlerB c041d liot 

hold lone to their talsehood in tront of our figures 

and calculationa, and more because of the fact that 

they thecselvea were ignorant of tho actual effect 

of the scheme. At laet in AU~8tJthe 1eputy Chairman 

In exasperation admitted thnt the scheme did cut 

7i per cent w~e8. Tho whole fraudul~nt e~e of 
'\ 

hiding the cut thUD began to collapse. Then another 

mill-owner Ur. Deman Subbani declared tha~ thoy 

did not know what tho cut. 08 but be thought it. to be 

botwoen 6 and 8. per cent. I eei:ed these two 
\ .-

pronouncements and wrote to the press expoBl~ tho 
falsehood ot the mill-owners' claims. Therein I 

ntill stuck to T!!Y 20 per cent eDtimnte. Lntcr on ~tJ,n ... 



negotiations were resuced with the UW,U6IU. ~aul ot 

thea in their individual cnpacitJ confosBcd to their 

utter i~ornnce ot tho Bcheme. this vue not surprising 

to us because even the bourgoois Tarifr board in its 

report had eaid, - or the 176 dlrccto~8 of the mills 

in Bombay there are only 11 who hate received practical 

training.- It is quito llatural. In modem irJdustrial 
•• capitalism. all the work ot production and dilltributicn 

ie socialisod and carriEd on by the workers and a 

hierarchy ot salaried offioiale.and exports. The capital

ist is in no way connected vlth those processos. He 
~ 

only cuts"o.nd pockets the prof! tu. This illuEl tru teu how 

the wi~olo system can run withcut tho capitaliet& find 

~i6 ripo for 5(td~ • 

In the r~rthcr negotiations tho mill-owners mouifie~ 

~ their ;..~~ orders to the \Torkors to accept the f;.Chet:1t: 

as it 4i,eq.. Ur. S.~. :.,;aklntwaln.. the Chnirl;lan of the 
" - ----,Aeeociatlon~~roro the Fawcett COLAmittec was ~ore 

'courageous thnn the ueputy Chnircan and said,- Cur 

original standard echeco vco based on a cut of about 

11 per can t," (D. 523 .pUtO 10) I}1ld th~n a~de~" ,) hope to 
~l- ctl- 0$ "1 ~ f) ~.l-'V :../...-...1' 

con,inco you that a cut not ot 7* per centt.-.would be~ 

fully jU8tif1&l!ejin tho weavins section." (Ibid). l~e~hey 
lo~ldered it fully justifiable caD anyone knowinG the 

bour~eo18ie. believe that they did not incorporate it 

in the Dche::o or toot they took pi ty on tho workers t 

Were we then ~rong in our ect1mat~'ot 20 per cent? 

still the mill-owners held very rast to one of their li~ 

that, thoy had l~creQDed wagoa in the epinniub B.llU that! 

thoy ~aincd nothin6 in that department. Cn thiD point it 

took more than a year to torce tho partial truth out of 

thee. Their Chalr.man giving evidence before the Royal 

COIr.J:2illsion on Labour on 30th November 1929, adD! t.tcd that 

\tho1 gained 2 per cent in spinning alao. ~ .. t in thiB~ 
, 

~ thoy introduced aome ~ount or fal80pood. Before 
\. -

l'unch tico Yr. J.{ody. the Chaiman ot the AflBociaticn 



Baid beforo tho Commission,- Tho standard Bchece has 

nothing ~o do with reduction of workera.- Ar~er lunch 
I 

tho same day J.!r. S.ll.Saklatala, the Chn1rman .. ot tho 

previous year,eaid. • Under the scheme there .oula 

be a reduction of 2,000 ,dofter boys and tho induatry 

would profit to the extent of 2 per cent.- In thin 

evidence the qU8Btion ot reduction ~n G~er departments 

1s skilfully o.mlttcd and naturally or profits tram 

retrenchacnt~~··, 



. 

12/12/31 Olornine; Part II). 

I put the fiGUre a.t 10,000 whioh meant a an'/1n,~ of 0 ni'e; 
.t.i! ' ~j'lr -., 1<-,> ,), 

in tho tlo.gElOt~lll by retrenchment o.lono. ffhe refunnl of th£ 

mill-owners till AUBUst to tall openly to the workers tht,t 

thGir war;ou wora cut waa doliborate dishonosty I·to r/hich 

they could not hold aonsiatently to the end Dimply bocaunc 

/'ot our viGilance o.nd our ill~enao af fortn to know und ~l tudy -.. \ ~ . 
tho soheltlo ane: ita toc111que, in orler that we nuy not)' 

>. reject it on 6uopicion only but aft"r"knowin;" thorouGhly 

the reduction or wages and man it proposod to oarry out. 

The admission of tho mdll-ownern waa forced out of them 

by our otudioa nnd dotermd~tion and thut mauo the issuci 
~ ~ly 

of tho otrike ~ olea.rer for 0:11. It wn.s honceforth adlLittc() 

on 0.11 aijGs n. questi()n of waeo cutts o.nd retrenchmont lAnd 

no longer of n tners Dohcme of standardised v;n. :-ea. 

"'1hr .. t~' 4 da.ys after tho fuilure of the ne{-otib. tiono in 
' .... , IV.~ 

~\~~';;" 

Bombn~ • the Government of India released for publicntion 

on 18th August the fnmoutl "Assembly Letter" now Sx.P 377(1) 

iq this caue. It oauoad quite a sensation in tho bourgeois 

and petty bourgeoi6 world nnd v~s intended/au subsequent 
~ ~~ 

_event845ho~)aG a preliminary ~ve~n,allla~oe wit~ the 

nationalist bourGcoiuie against tho workers' movement, nut 

tho letter had no effeot whatevor on tho workera. On the 

very day of ita publicntion,wG explained to t~a workora th~ 
~ . 
,irnplictltiona or this taotic of ~be Goyernment~,....that it was 

intended to rouse the Indian bourGeois and petty bourroo is 

against the Communist in particular and against all militant 

working-olass movement in general. T~t the publication was 

intendod to amanh the lcadernhip or the atrikeu, cripple 

whatever potty bourgeois aympnthies there were for the 

worklnh-0laao movement and crente an ntmo~phere favourable 

, for a atrong offensive against tho working-tlasa lellcleruhip 
• 

on an all Indin. Dea.le could bo Been from tho leading article 
.' 

of the whole bourgooi B IiroB8 in India nnd from tho faot 
.. " \,,'" 

~~at oovon dnya aftar thia,on AUgQ'ot,2oth, the ~~otto or 

India publinbed thepr6:{losed Public Safety Bill tr:oved in 
j' 



the Assembly on 4th September 1928. The leadi nr; 8.r-ci cle in 

the Evening !iews of Bombay of 20th Aup;ust 1928 oni\1, (BT .1>. 

518)" Comrado Roy's letter if anything reveula something; 
~ ~han ' , 

more/the secret force behind all the labour troubles. 

One of the leaders of the millbands and rail~ny worknhop 

e~ployee3 in Bombay ia in corrospondence with the 1earue 
• 

agninat Imperialism, an orgr .. nisation broui:ht into beinf" 

under lioscow auspioes a.nd whi eh acts at; a. sort of pon t 

offioe for the COllltlunist Interna.tional. Let UJ admit a.t 

onoe tho.t it is not a crim!) merely to corroa'1ond '7ith 

llosoow directly or indirectly. It may be that r!r.Jhabwala 

has simply asked for more financial help to the BOMbay 

"strikers or ~is iicking aeainst some of tho con:1itioIlR 

under which the C.I. would give additional funds." The 

article furtber points out ~hut the C.1. is not out for 

qph11a.nthropic help .. l t vm.nts return for i to money in the 

form of So :ied Revolution in India t which i 0 l·evca led by 

the Roy letter. nUOnOOVI mea.ns business ll i3 the conclunion 

in the article. "1 one can see from this hOltl exactly the 
~~. 

Prosecution is repeatint: almost word. for word wha.t ia 

written in this article of 1928. It would he difficult to 

\ Bay whether it is a. part of tJ.. londine; u.rticlo, of l1.n \evenine 

paller in Bombay or the address of the Crown Counsel in thic 

{ case. Not only that. J statement has beeJl nnde 'before thr 

Hon t ble High Court by l!r. Kemp to the effect tha t t.he poor 

and most amicable gentlemen of the C.I.D. wero hardworked . , 

for full four years in unearthing the oorrespondence of 

~the prisoners here. yet here we find an evoninG daily 

quoting from the -most sacratM correspondenco of on~ of ' 

these terrible conapirators nnd the astoundil1{: arid terriblE' 
f 

discovery sought to be proved in thin case th~lt the Learue 

a~inst Imperiali6~ 1s a aubaidiary ijr the Cocintern was 
~"~ 

known to the evening daily in Bombay and publiahe~ by it 
• 

as far back as AUrf,lst 1928. SO"it would be a.n interesting

question whethe~ tho overworked C.I.D. wac runninb this ,. 

pap~r or the paper running the e.I.D. and preparing in 



advance the outlines of the Crown Counsel's Address. But 

tho parforrrnnce on the Roy Letter was not thought sufficient; 

The same paper on the same day, and perhapa others of its 

, ~~~ \family also, published a summary of comra.de' Kuainenn',~ 

speeoh, on tho question of the agrarian revolution in India 

and the role of the Communioto in it. 

This outburst of activity on the part o~ Government 

was not going to affect our line of ac.t.ion because ours 

wan not u conspiratorial acti vi ty t'lhich deL1ando a. change of 

line a.ccordine~ to the fc.ct whether or not the 3-ovormlent he f 

come to kno~ of it. The end of the strike depended solely 

on the question whether tho mill-owners withdrew the cuts 
.' ~~tA.~ 
nnd retrenohoeDt and not on the~ :the t. tho so-culled 

,. 
plans of 'the C. I. to bo worked through. the atrik~ were 

known to the liovernr4ont and tho bourgeoisie. '\7e were 

prepared to compromise if the waee cut was withdr~wn ~oY 

to go:;'s before,.?~ it was not. In such a.n atmosphere 

~he Mayor of Bombay,Dr. G.V.~Shmukh , one of the leading 

and rich surgeons of Bombay, called a conference of the 

representatives of the Strike Committee, the mill-owner3, 

merchants, share-brokers and auoh ot~ers, in tho Corporation 

Hall ot Bombay. It ~y be remembered that the Corporation 

as auch had shown itself definitely hostile to the ~trike. 

In June it had rejected the proposal of Rs. 1,00,000/. ~~ 

~relief to the strikers. On July 9th it had thro~~ out a 

proposal of He 1,000/- daily relief to the s~rikera or 

tneir children. In such conditions it looke1 a bit curious 

thnt the President of the Corporation should come forth to 

work tor the settlement of the strike. He started unoffi

cially a relief fund for the children of tho st.rikers on 

12th July 1928 called ~he ~yor Relief Fund for children • 
. 

The sugecstion for it had come during the deba.te on 9th 

July when the grant' of relief to the strikers was rejected. 

Tho subscribers to Ihis fund waral·most of them mill-owners 

and big share-brokers. The total collections of this fund 

8~ounLed to He. 48.995/12/0. This Bum w~s collected from 



only 134 rJubscribers, gi ving He 36E?- per uubscribo,t·. 

But thin does not givo an adequate idea of the clara of 

tho subacriburs. Sir Victor !Jnsooon Selve us 10,000/-, Sir 

Fo.za.lbhoy [p.ve n6 5,000/- nnd Raja Pnrtab~irji of ,the 

Prnlhnd llills ~ave 1s 5000/-. Thus three of the teTtile 

rnill-o',vnora h.10ne gave lhl 20,000/-. Mr. H.Birln rove 

Hs 1500/-. Then ten of them contri ruted Eo 10 ,004/-t.h~. tis 

100(/'-und odd each. In thin catel':Ory are foun~ His -Sxcellmcy ,- / 

the Governor of Bombay, the myor him~(;lf ~~n~ :,~r.(~Qs['_kura 
~#l ./ 

of the Toyo rodar ~ills. I the l~a.tive Share nnd 8t.ock-Prok~rs 
r. 

Aasocia tion, the rcmainint; fi va beine of the bi;'l' ri n!'" of 

sha.ro-brokers on the ';;xcho.ngo; the third eu te{!Ory paid 
~ 

, Hs [)OO/- anJ. odd"consi nted of 16 subneri bers rnki n",; un 
\ 

Hs 8006/- ')hu~ 30 poraons ou t of 134 ro2.,ie U'rl a./n :1monnt of 

Rs 40,000/- i.e. 4/5th of the fund. If you leav~ the five 
\~ ~ 

, rni II-owners a ta.nding a t ona\~ and A the 20-25 !:i'11? 11 d'onors 
\ • . I + ~,{ ~~ ( .. , .:._ ~ :',' 

who wor~,~rther member3 of the ~orporation or·~~~~\~~ 
.~ ~~ -":t'" " ~< • 

hUIIk1.ni tarinns, the whole fl&nkf of about 100 donor;~ was 

composed of the bif' speculj:~.S' on the Stock !~xchan[""e/ 
~i( 

throut;h which they were dire t1y affected .b;' tJhe strike. 

Thus the 1iayor ~'und was a combined effort of t.he bir textile 

master3 and stock exchange speculutoro. 

':7h] had thi a exploi tint; Gentry suddenly thotl("pt of 

I the starvint-; chi Idren of the a tri kers ~Bocause they wanted 

to capture the strikers' goodwill through their children 

nnd thus break their determined hatred of Cap,itn,lism. It 

was a came of humani tarian l..!ondism ODoro. tinr~ throupj1 the 
~ 4 • -

workers' children. But tho Bombay bour~ooi sie, just as it . 
lacks the hir,;hly advnnce:l tachnique of the Bri ti sh bourgeoi-

sie which produoes llondism. alao lacks i ts sub~le propagarrla 
, 9k 

'and corruption methods. ~re or las6 realist industrialist 
\ 14, ~.G~ 
manufacturers among the donors of the fund were~r~~ . 
by the spirit of the'nervous banin stock exchange, speculator 

. 
who reconciles his gambling 14nd his God by humani tarif.n 

~ chari ty .. 40' when it came to the question as to who should 

be benefitted by the rolief, tho industrialint donors 



did not objoct to the relief being limited to the Gtrikcr~' 

children only. In fElet they had paid with, thr.:.t idec.. But 

the specula.tors objected. They sair! it would be a direct 

help to the strikers. Both the nections Vlunt0'71 Bo,ae gain. 

The one wa.nted to prepo.re a gr ound for claso collaborc.'. tio~ 

- tho other ~anted a ~ef charity~d ull wanted 

, the biS middl e class petty boltreaois atra ta to think th8. t 

after all the bourpooisie \ms not ao bad, not so cruel as 

to cut the wc..ges of the ·~orkers. Otherwise why should it 
• 

feel for the children of the strikers ~nd p~y Rs 50,000/-

for then: Ultillrktcly the fund had to be named the JJ.IJ..yor 

Reliof ~nd-:' for, chiidre~' and not ~ror atriker6' chi lllren:' 
. 

The G~ue of the bour:eoinie wac seen throu~~ at once 

and I ~rote an art~le in this atrain'in the Krnnti of the 

115th July 1928 (Ex.i 1744) headed "The deceptIve I6repiro of , 

the bourgeoisie". 1-&' said "-the o~ner8 cut dOv1n ?a.50,OO,009-

from our wae;os and when the workern GO on strike they pay 

out of this SUI'1 Ea. 20,000/- for the children':3 reliet". 

'One belly of thaV~ire eats us workers nnd nfter havinc 
\ 
eaten up, offers consolation to our children tlmt thc) muy 

not cry. Its one mouth orders wage cuts 1n order to crush 

us and another ~outh tries to cheat us with sweet talk 

through our children. One hand of the bourreoisic ~hrows 

us out from the houses ot the street with our c~ildren 
}~ 

becauae of tho ar!."earo of rent and another hand pretonds 

to feed our ohildren. All these are the deceptiona of the . , ' < CTuel' blood-suoking ~ire. if' the deoepti va tempter ;Si ves 

, you ~ good food,. ea. t i tj if 1 t gi Yea a pa.lace. take i ~; 

but afterwards when it tel1~ you to resumo work on its 

conditions and be a slave, kick it out an1 go on with 

your strike.· 

The distribution of relief started on 23rd July at 

seTen centres. Here agnin the bourgeoisie behaved 

insolently towards the workors. They would not Live milk 

or food intended for the childr~n to their mothers. Tho 

reseon they f"":1.'/Q T..J:J tho.t the parents mie,ht eat the r<J.tion 



and starve the childron. Could Dr!7 :-l"';' butt e. ccrJUpt and 

callous bourGeois think of such a thin~. It is the bour

I?'eoi aie a.nd thA r~udn.l prine', who have teen kno'Nn to 
~ 

~ellJ kiinap o~ murder their' sons or daughters on the 

question of family partnership of the stolen millions. 
e.....'k4f-

't';a.turally they ~ not Bee bottor l!loruli ty in others. 

Secondly, on the eent!"os of di~tribution, boardn 'Nere hun,' 

sa.yin~ -For tho relief of children of the poor". ( .eference 
. '..!t ~ ,II. -r.. ..~ ~ 

A -u ~~."""" .-us""," 
". Ex". of speeches). That boa.rd. had~stlingA~)~ all 

\ children were t.o be trea ted a~ of .bei!k-p,rJ. ~'O\7 thou:';1 '.Ie 

reao:;nice thf~ t l:e~~[!r3 an;l thieves and. su~h other ,)e~tionn 

are byproduets of poverty and exploitdtion yc~ t.e o~kinf
.t . ~UJ 

class resists and ~U3t ro~t~with these l~mpen sections. 

''The l10rki nt;-claon is po or no doubt, but i t:3 ~o vert.> hts 
- -t .... t,f 

'I'L.~ ~ ~ """'- ~, ... -

~~~~~1¥~~~~ with the poverty of the be{~~rn or the 

thieves. Jeeaune it is u el.qsa that has ti con6ciousnr.3~ 
a.nd self-rospect of bein~ the producers of 30ci~1 r'r,-lth. 

, " 

, The workers resonted tbe honrd!and we ap!1ri sed 4r8 the 

CO!rl1li ttee of the !..'ayor Fund of this fact. They then J truck 

out the worda"of the poorMfr~m the hea1line. Tho Kranti 

of the 15th ~~de 3uC3estiona to the ~yor about tho r~nage

'ment 0 f reI i af but they were not heeded to by hi S (;oL.'1.ni t too, 
. 

Tho third for~ of insolence was the selection of places 

uherefro~ relief 'T.rn.s distrlbut'3a. The centre at Chinchpokli 

was the plague inoculation centre of the ~unicipality 

an1"the one at Parel was the. ?ontre for snall:-pox vaccina-
.. .to ~ I 

tion •. lt was due either to grim and inaulti~ satire or a ,. -
sheer lack of irnae;ination. Tho !'!1ei{tion of these cent:rea 

.,.. , . .~ 

in the announoement ~8 sufficient to scare away any 

intending receiver of roll,ef from going to those places 

to receive it. is had to toll the workers/in order to 

per3uade them to Bend their children to receive relief, th'.1,t 

t~ey would be~qulte immune from the pl~gue of the bour-

~eoiSie,i£ they went ~ith n strong inj~Qtion of ~ 
• proletarian .class-consciousness. ,. . 



JAor nlng: 19t Par,\. 

- The ettectl or aU th10 was that ~ very tew. families ' 
, " 

tcok. advantage ot the fund, 'though 1 t is some plencure 'to un 
, ~ 

, cl. -
thn t tho orp:Ilans ot the atreot, at leant, h&\'!:C' oome tOOd tor 

'a few &1)'8. 

The fund Wtl3 closed on tlle collIns oft ot the striA-e. I_ot 
: 

a tew CC4-"ltractors made money )ut ot :I. t. The ~un1cIpBl Co:ulssl0 . .-
wile; t.M ~ 

er had taken charge ot the arrt.Ul8ert1ents, ~. big stat! thAt 

calltlt,;'ed the- c1 tJ ot a million Boula. l~aturally the bureaucrclt1c 

cawgQ::.en t C 03 t .-:lore than w:tQ. tit COD t. to the .J trike Co • ..m1 1. tee 

to give relief to 3J,')JJ strikera, wlt.'l t.'·Ut aid ot n .te1l~~~r~cr~t/ 
, .. i • 
I , 

who Vitre not "eJQerts in administration. tt In the vthole dlSi'osal 

ot Ute tund the actual ro11~ b"1.ven wan 72 per cent ot t.l-te . . 
, .;. e 1M t:4. 

collectf<?!lSt tJ(Clud.106 the balance or 7<J per cent it we lc:r::ve t..1.E: 
~ 'i4t. 

balanco ( 7 .,er cent) "€ma account. This OI~ ta the consideratlon .. ~\ 

no to v.-hat was ~o quant.1 t.Y ot food tor t=a. equal a..'lounts laid 

by tho Uayor"'s Fund. and the iJ trike Coud. ttee. 1'n13 'fia:..' an 

important factor all the arraIlgement.a ot food of the <iJJyor~ Jll.:ld 
~ 

were done by cantractoro ~hl1e ours were ~ado by direo~ 
~ < 7 

purchases trom t.~e grain market. on a large scale and .. distri-

button wlt..'1.out the' prot! to ot intermediaries. The a.ctual relict . -
\, 

delivered to the strikers trom our tund conati tuted 8S per cent 
~ 

of total collections while 1 t. ,,~G 72 pOl' cent fro;.a the lJayo~ 

Fund. 21,,Ptr cent in tho case ot the i4llyor"at ,It'Wld were 

ad:l~lotrE1t1ye expe,naea ot reliet alone Y'1h11e in ~';Iour case the 
o • 

balnnC?o ot l~ p~r cent represepted all t,.~o actin Ueo ot the 
,.. .. I 

strike CO:~l:lltte,. l~ctut1l rollet ad::d.r...1straUon cont us not more 
'" 

than 3 per cent. or our total collections. It Vie allow 't.en "per 

cent: margin to t.'le c~n~act?ra. tJle value o~ the 1..a.Y,or' 9 actual 
-.; . 

reliet Cor:108 to 65 per cent,' wi th 28 pEr cent tor intEr;1ediar1eo 
~ -1 .. ;. I f 

"f \ I':". • 

and t."le ad::l1n1atrative""burea~cracl'. The workers'· maMsement 
" ~ ... " 

't 

ifU8 cost threo ,per c~nt. while the b,oW\qeo1a ~DaseI:1cnt, cQst 
, . . 

28 per cent ot the collections. 1 .. \' 10 

, ' 
(~21) .ThO IM1-t0r'8 efforts at; ne'Cot1a

f tiot.s- l~. ~haukat Ali 

comes out.to brpak ~~e'atrlke-81ternat1v9 prooo~alg~ 

our ntllnrlard Achet'lo " 



• 
I t was wi tb such tradi t1 ona t.lta t the Lt ayar called a ,. , 

• 
conterence tor settle:nent, ot, t..'le strike. The conterence took ,. 
up the question ot negot1a~ons at. tho stage, wh~e 1 ~ bad peon 

• 

lett ott, at tho IIldaya~lah'8 Conterence ot 16th AUguSt, 14t e. 
... "Ie.. I . . 

the quest1on-on what terea the atr1ko should be called ott, 

it an AnqUi17 Co=lt.tee 1s· to tunction. Some three or tour 
l ' 

al ternaU va schemes were proposed by us. the l.!ayor ~Id his 

.supporters acce:;>ted come ot them. ~e also brougnt some 

alternative sch.emes ( which we were w1111118 to accept) )" but 
, / 

n~e. ot Y4l1ch were acce?ted by the~,~ll .. owners· Association", 
.. 

observes the 'awce~t, Co::a1 ttee on page 8" of 1 ts r~ort. ~o 

this attempt. to end the strlite also tailed because the 

mill-owners refused -all scho.::;es ot set.tlement. This shows 

who proJ.onged the strike and how the m1ll-o~ner8 were tryiDt; 

to s;nash 1 t by prolo%~ U on. 

During the negotiations through the ~resident ot the 

Corpora tiOD. another part3 had cottle on the scene t.o take 

active interest in the breakiXlt; up ot the s~ike. Thin was 

the notorious uaulaDa Shaukat All. I have already referred 

to t..'lo attenp~ ot the Khilatat CoUl%11 ttoe and the l.Aulana 

to br1Ilg coanunalis:l into the strike by ,tlropoaiDg to Hive 

money to the strike Co:t:l1 tt.eo, ,ear-mark.ed tor uusl1m workers . 
only, and how t.'lnt otter was rejected by the workers, both 

Hindu and ~"Us11:n. Since that timo, the -Uaulana was not, beard 01)l, j 

IJoll~ suddenly be a;>peared at the Conterence in the Corporation 
~ . . 

Hall and very soon around bim was collected a groUp ot, 

lLobar:madan bUSines~, corpora tars and others. He \~OS 
parUcularly pushtd forward by ~. Osean 5ubhan1. the agent 

ot tho Prahlad ,uilla. and tho brother ot ur. Usman sul?han1, 

the tacous c111ionaire or the early Congres8 and Kbil.at"a t, days. 

It WIlS soon evident t.'le.t. t.'lls group was being pushed forth 

at the Instance ot the Fazalbho)' group alao~ We smelt some , ~ , 

sln1stex- ,game in the a;>pearanc.e ot the .tJQUlana. lie in tact 
" , 

understood nothing ot the dispute or' the industry. But 11ke . 
a goonda alW838 on hire he had come and wanted to trade on , 
hie one U:Je pa trloUsm and services to the country. He . 



almost, aS8ur::;ed the airs of a dicta t'lr a:ld thre i. teMd tJ» t 

it the 'strike were not. called ott he would ask all the 

1.10hacmadan workers to brc:lk away and resume work. on the 
• 

tailure ot the Conference he a tte::pted to carry out this 
• 

threa't.·,Ue hired So:le ton or fitteen unenployed i'J01l(ias and . , 

'" went to the locality ot the Woha;r.r:a.dan workers. He harangued 

the workers, abused· the strike Conml ttee and told them 

to go back to work. He also made his goondas prea.ch the ,. 
f'ut111 ty ot strlkes. jJut the trick was soon exposed when 

, 
the workers began to ask these tel.lows about their wages, 

what mill they worked in and wbs. t they knew :textile work. 

- The gOlnds8 were tound tQWoii8: to be lrrPt6J.y ~ie8, dressed 

as workers. The lilaulana got enrased. and had to beat a 

hasty retreat. The lnulana's deteat was due to the tact that 

the class aolidarl t.Y ot workers is su~er1or to their co.amunal 

preJudices. Here was a class 'war with the bourgeoisie. AwOngst 

the worker a on one side were Hind.us, !.d.ohac:;madans. i?~ees, etc';

,tnongst the bourgeoisie, on the other side, there were Hindus. 

~oha.::::adanat Parsees and EurOileans. Both the sides were 

tighting each other bitterly, irrespective ot their ccate or 

religion. J.lus1.1m J;dl.l-owners and Hindu mU]..owners \fere 
\ ~ ... 

united in starving £lual1cl workers and Hindu workers, without 

any reference to their respective gods or holy books, except 

their holy books ot bank accounts. The workers ot Bombay had 

cultivated sufficIent consc1ousneas, through the several 

general strikes that, they had .·tought and were not;. going to be 

·-duped by an agent provocateur ot British Iq,erial1s:l. thO 
~ , 

whole episode was exposed in the Krant1. in a workers' letter, 

EXha 21744 dated 2Jtb September 1928;lfhe l.4aulana afterwards 

did no,", come ~ in the workers' area, unUl his siniater 

presence was again requia1 tioned by his masters, tour l:lontha 

la ter, in the_~al Riota ot February 1929. 

'" During the negotiations at the Corporation. we tound that 
9( 

the slogan t.demanding wages and ra ~B ot 1925 or 8llY other year 

had 1. ta own d4llger alao. So- tar as tixeJ wages were coa:erned, 

~ there was Dot much trouble in finding out what they "er«)~~ 



there were no catenal ch~es in the fixed wages directly 

since 1925. The chaDge in such cases was in t!le iLcreaced 

work tor equiV31ent nges due to reduction ot the numbers 

tten per thousand spindles. The ditticul ty lay in the piece 

work rate~. 'ihere were bundreds ot varieties of cloth and 
-" - con.~uentJ.)r hundreds ot piece ra tea. 'rhe m1ll.-o~lners res! G tEo I 

all s~ 

a"~q,ta at Inspection ot their books to verity thel'r'utcs 

lbe rates were so many that the worker1l could not be expec teO 

to re~ber all of theQ correcUy. J..oreover t it a change of 

two or three counts ~ere cade in the same Vttriety ot clot.~ 

1 t was very difficult to detect the change at once, until 1 t 

led to a taU in ~e total wages and had rOun tor 8000 t1~e. 

SUch ,'fere some ot t..'1c d.1rticul ti es of de..aanding restora t1 or .. 
~~ 

ot condi tiona and r&. teSt to t."iose tound in 8 parUcular SP@C{. 

iJ:s~A~~ 
But 'We had to do ~s:.ay 11h on the vaot ce.!!lory ot the hundred:: 

ot inteUigent workers as "'there ;,;as no other alterr.at1ve. 

~,ben the standard scheI:le was put forth, its one ~cr1 t was 

that 1 t left not..l)ing to vagueness and it operated c~refully 

would have given very 11 tUe chance to the bureaucracy in thE. 

::dlls to cheat the workers by variation ot counts or false 

r..ltes. provided there was a vigilant union to get the sche~e 

correctly applied. But the SChet18 could not be applied in 

its present form/since it contained,::any d1acrepal.c1esi even 

the c111-o-....-ners did not .taloW its 1cpl1catiOIlS, except the tv.o 

or three framers ot 1 t. I t contained a big wage-cut 01 .. an 

average ar.d the cut counted even to 3J per cent on previous 

.rat.es in some casea. The workers could not be expected to hnve 

technicians to understand the sche=e and therefore the easieGt 

way tound waa to reJect 1 t a1 together. Blt I then it 1 t vere 

reJected, we had to tall back upon the de~d ot wages tor~ , 
particular year, which waa detin1 te regardiDg tixed wages but 

~ vague regarding piece rates, especially in the 

weaviDg departcent. iie had already in our der:a~~sed the! 
• 

principle ot &t.andard1sats.on, ana we could not reJect 1 t it 
,. 

1 t could be done wi'thout. AllY harm to tho 'Cforker~lto,nce the 

workers were preJudiced. o.gains t ,the very idea ot s tandsrd1 sa tiel 



1 t. would be a d1tt1cul t thing to S Ullldardise wages and 

condit1ons at any time atterwards, which would not have been 

in their interest. Theretore \'fe had to tind an alternative. 

And th3t WLlS to stand by the original. ,cI~nd ot 1925 wages 
, . 

and rat.es or to ask tor 3,) per cent above the standard Boheme. 

(12th August 1928). Tbe latter was ac1Oi'ted only to bri1'lg home 

to all parties, the exnct: extent o~ the cut involved and it 

had the beneficial end tactical effect ot forcing th, mJcll-
,-

owners t.o acknowledge tor the first time that they had 1ncor-

pora. ted a cu t. ot wagea in the scheme. BJ. t t..'l1s slogan ot 3J 
~ ~ 

per centAwas not~definit2,a. Because on the ordinary lower 

count sorta the cut Vias not 3J per cent but less. The simple 

add! Uon ot 3Q percent to every rn te in the scheme would no t 

have oolVed matters and this is what the mill-owners deUlOnstra

ted at the uayort s Conterence. 'lie were naturally asked hO'N 

we would distribute this 3J per cent. ~uch a question was 

purely a tactic I because the mill-owners expected us to plead 

ignorance of the mechanism ot the scheme • .Je had to take up 

the challenge and show how the 3J per cent could be distr1 buted. 

'Je therefore decided (28th August 1928) to trame a new standard 

scheme ot li,ours incorporu ting in 1 t tho wages, cOl;.d1 tions and 
1 

rates that were demanded by the workers. ,je told the workers 

about this ( see ant speech in,Jl:ixbib1 t about this time) and 
• 

asked them to come forth with their suggestions. A hoat ot . 
\ 

very intelligent. wor~ers trom the rank and tile came wi th 

1ntormat1on,wit."1out which it would have been impossible to 

trame 8'D.'1 scheme. (Some ot the strike meetings,reports about. 

which. are put into exh1bi t_, were held tor this purpose). ' .. 1 th 

their assistance the task wao carried out. lbe challeDg8 ot the 

d.ll-ownera benet! ted us in more than one way. It caUed forth 
. 

several intel1.1gent worlters and UnIted them up ac t1 vell' wi th the 
~J 

work of the strike. We discovered ~ leaders and 

technicians. The principle ot the standard scheme was .tuc11ed 

and under-stood by us end the .workers more thoroughly than before • . , 
'lfe ove.rc8.Iile the denser tor the Ume being ot p ermanenUy 



.preJud.1c1ns the workers agaInst ata::..wJr,U s"tiO%! P~tut~ and # 

::oat. important, or all, the wages and condJ. tiona demanded were 

formulated in most detinite and unequivocal terms/leaving no 

room, 1t agreed upon by the ownero, tor misch1et according to 

the whims ot IndivIdual ndUa and bureaucrats. HOJlCetorth 

our demand thUG was .. i/e too want a otllndard scheme. .;;e have 

made one. Give us wages accordillg to 1 t. or alternatively restore 

... the pre-cut ... wages and co%ld1t:lons." 
~' 

It 1s not poss1ble"nor 18 lt, necessary'i.o explain ~e 

milJ.,.ownerot standard scheme which proloDOed tlul~ke and the 

amendments we proposed to it. But 1 will glve a few examples 

ot the rates proposed tor weav1Dg varieties by the mill-owners 

and those proposed by us. I will also show the changes prot>osed 

- in splIlll1Jlg wages. From tlat it can be seen that we did not make 
I 

such demnds on the mill-owners us could be aaJ.1ed exhorb1 tant 

or could not be met by thee. I t rill also show that/as in the 
"", 

General 3tr1ke ot 19:W,the impartial Inquiry COmm1ttee/~' 

this time the Fawcett Committee/in its report whoUy agreed 

wi th t.."le mill-owners· proposals, It will alao shOW how our 

der:and. ot increase in the weavers' rateShaci to be distributed 

in a <:ompUca ted manner in the lIbole scheme. 



; . 
NotO:. Da in oQlWGa I :&£a11$ t;~es or eolu= a aa4 Do. in column 6 mel1fi;3 CO:uCU O't CoiWiiD ~ 

Jpir.n1ng 
2 

'1ages as prOllosed b,. the 
dll-owner8' sche4ie 1n 
July 1928. 

-
D~PW 3000, 

KO\1g4n1es 
Ra. AS.RJ 
3J - 9- 7 

Lattice Freedcro 23 -12- 9 

Pickers &S:apepp~7 - J- ) 
;. ~ _ ... 

Oilers 3l - 9- 7 

Exhaust. and ) 
Breaker scut-) 
cher, Inter ) 
Finisher ) Z1 - 3 - 3 

~ard B0cr.n. 

Grln1ero and 
s trip:ilera 

Fly sathere.~ 

La? csrr1~ 

Can boya 

Fla t Gril.j~rG 

Z1-3-3 

25-8':0 

25-8-~ 

22-1-7 

m - 3 -3 

:3) - ,-, -7 

3Cct1gD. . 
3 

.~es as prQilo90d 
in the workers' 
Gebel:O in 3ep te..:;-

bGr' , 

Rs. As. Po 
34. .-r 0 - 0 

as- 6 -l 

2J- 7 -J 

34- J -0. 

28- 1- 0 

25- 8- 0 

25- 8- .) 

25- 8- J 

3.>-ll- J 

3F'~ J- ) 

4-
~nges as proposed by 
the mill-oUllers 1n 
their emended shhe~e 
in OgtQbsl'-. 

DO 

~1 - 8 - 9 

Do C a-a ~ eq.(,. 2..) 

• • 
22-->-9 

Do C G? ~ u(. l) 

no 
22 -16-2 

.uO C w, ~ e.(· 2-) 

1)0 
~ 

S 
~ageD as e;pr~ 
by the .Fawcett, 
Co;;;d, t tee. 

Rs. AS. Ps, __ , ) 
DO. (~~~'" 

Do. 

DO .. .... 

Do. 

Do 

Do .... 

lJO .. 
~l .. 
DO ... 
i)O- .. 
Do ~ 



Int~ tc Roving FraI:le!J . 
f 

Drawing Tenter- 33-4 - Q 35 ... 0 - 0 Do Do 
• Slubbers 38-0 - 0 38-J-O Do ~~~" 

I,?-tcr tenters 3~j~O 36-0-0 .Do Do 
"" - -

Rovers 32-0 - 0 38-0-0 -'-~ • .o::', -'4~3~-.. -........,,_~ oc ~.t~ 

Dorter boys 2)-6 - 6 23-0-0 Do Do ( 

B1gar1es _23-12~10 27-4-0 Do Do 

Ring spinning 

S1deI-o Singles1de up to 26-S - 9 27-4-0 Do Do 
300 sp1nlles 
S1n,leS1de up to 
3~9 360 27-3 - 3 al- B-O Do DO 

Slngleaide up to 
361/42> 28-0 - 9 29-~2-0 m Do. 

DOfter boys 2)-6 - 6 23- 0-0 Do Do -• 
Tarwalla 25-8 - 0 28- 1-0 26-5-9 Do 

Oilers & Banders 34-0 - 0 37- 7-0 DO ( c;." ",,' co(. "l Do 

Dott carriers 23-12- 0 3J - l.J - 0 Do .. Do 

-Fitters 85-0 - 0 102- 0-0 Do Do 

\ylnd1ng 
. • 

• 
Grey winders 24 - ~ - J 19 - 8- :) Do 

Colour 11 3) - ) - :> 2~ - ) -'1 -. -----



62 - 0 - J 

Croel boYD 2J - (} - 6. 

1 

~ld 24 inches 
~ ;f~~I~~~*~;'_-
li~ghi 6 3/4 Lbc. 

Reed 4J 

Pick 

Warp 

Weft. 

~ 

14 

9 

sort; -£>'[3 ttl pacha Dobby; n;" ott e. 
~idth 30 IncheD .. 

L ent;th 7 yards 

~~olgh t 1 1/16 Lbs 
Shafts 8 
Dorder 1 1/4 It 

C:ne runner 1 ~ u 
Reed 4J 
pick 34 

f 

6) - 0 - 0 

24- :> - I.) 

. 
t:~ Il~o<ll' .. {)l~s_ ~_ .;en\1.EH 

2. 

•• 

•• 1. 2;- S'L 
•••• 

21-4-0 Do 

3 4 

AllO\'i3.IlCt'tl an per' 
ml11ov:ne:r.; 11 st. 

.i~ccord1ns to workers t AS a1:lendCd by mi.ll. 
owners / during llcgo
t.1ut.1ons. 

JChcr;w. 

't1i'l~ 20' p cr c en t - - - 2) ~ 
-. - .-...- 2.)-,i. 

- -. 12 iJ . - ..... ~ 9~ 

Pick Hiltc 1.33 pies per 
Sq. yard - - .1.53 - - .. - .. 1..36 

~]esult' - 16 sq.yards at 
1.33 pies p~r sq.ynrd il~~ult:- Hesul.t:- , 
pl.us Z7 ~ 

~hole :)UcC l<)tiid at 'Z7 pic3 .... 32.:31 pl~~ . - - - . .?8 pl~s. 
Incrca;;e of colu.c.al 3 over 4 = 15.4 ~ 

- .. - - - - - . 
Jhotie 17 ~; .. -
Dobby 6 $ 

)ick ':(;1 te .1..13 
Rec~ltl 5.83 J1_yardS 
.pi ell ;H-r sq. YArd 

'~L1clc ."10ce paid. ~ ,~ 

-.. .. - . , 

12 ;b 
1.3,) 

§.5;r!(~ -- --- _ .. llM1r~. 
Iller .. a~e of co~uw.n 3 over 4. 1:;.) ~1E::r cent. 

- - - ,;.. 

-J --

- -12 ~ 
1.16 

- - - - . -- 9.12 



HOwever the spec1fio mention about 1925 'Wtlges and retea 

had to bo dropped al togethe~ at a later stage. The demand 

ot 1925 wages was tormulated when we were not thorouglUy 

aware ot the slow change that bad come into the character 

ot product! on in the Bombay textiles. lie became aware ot the 

details of this only atter the general strlJte was on. fiben 
. 

we began to deal with the details ot 8ta~rdi8at1on we found 

that there were hundreds of varieties that were llO.t being 

produced in 1925. SO the demand ot restoring rates ot tba t 

year dld not cover aU grounds. :ie also found that Uarch 1927 

was a period which satisfied our demand. SO we adopted that 

as an alternative to ~ 1925. ThiB period also had one other 

advantage', The ntl~ obJections of the mill-owners,diotated 

b:l their pride about granting ,our. ~demand8 exactly in the saLae 

termaf'tPj.,,:'IJ!t.edt were ~B!it1Bticd by the change we Illade. 

Thus our main demnd impl"ea~ the maJori ty of workero 

contained three alternatives fer conpronUse I (1) workers 
, 

• , 

standard scheca ot wagea or (2) 3'J per cent above mil1·owners' 

a~ndard scheme or (3) the wages and CQnd1 tiona ot 1927 Itarch. 

the second cost importlint demand was the discontinuance ot the 

rational scbeme introduced in some ot the c1l1s and ot 

retrenchment. This was the only outcome ot the talyor' II 

Conterenoe. 



14A2/31 C.!o rnl ne i.1a rt, II). 

(122) 1.Ieu:o PrQDggt\l n t:2t ogff]2tRmlflfJ u~ di . .Qcynoioll!l' 

Zllt.h_mill-2fJJD~,rn. h[~kli; ~tQYflL.D..i.:tJ.i!J .. J.nu O.QIUu 
,,~'* I~ 

1926" ,Q~~tl§agn~.gr_QotQbnt.19gn_unrl-1b~ 
Jln~ nf ~b!! rnn!Jtpl_nt.r!kg. 

'~:hon the Contorenco t~t:nny lndl vidual morohuntu, 

mill-ounarn and intermodllirloG beOin thoi r own cffortu to 

Dettle the ntriko. One uuch otfort trl.l.U _aone by Soth tAnf'tl.l 

Dan, tho co-arb! trAt<lr ot !!.a.h;;l.tmo. Gn.ndhi in Ahmedubnd 

mill dlnputeo. This eont1eunn called me to hiu haUDO to 

ho.vo n. talk about tho strike. ::ath lh.n£?ldaa exprcuned ;'rt:1.# 

sympathy for the .nt.nrvin~~ \Torkern nnd wi th thrl,t,. prolude 

nnkod me on uhnt conditions wo woro prp.pured to call orf 

the strike. 1 told hie tho condi tl ana uta. tc~l abovo. '1'0 rJy 

aurprioo. Soth ~nenld:l:l exprossed himsolf strontly tlf:ai n;:t 

tho mill-owners' stAndard Qohoma and offered tno:totlptin,~ 

proPoBo.lt~ot mkiong cor:mon Co.uso wi th un to r:ot tho achorz:e 

ocrappad. I asked him how m'lny cillo would join handa with 

him in tha t propoDall~ Wi thout O!ttlprornining any thine I o.okc{, 

him to uQc'fn-tnln th!l. t. 110 uent for t.l0 the next dtly, Q;?1;kl 
'\ 

a.nd told ce tb:l.t about 20 mille would be willlne. In.the 

meantime ~ had not be~n idle. 1 Imd a ouopicion that thoao 

who would acoopt Seth ~n~ldaQ'u proponal cuut bo uuch 

mills as would be requirod to puy Gocewhat hlf~ar r~teG 

~the atnndard schoeD wore nppliQd to thom. th~ thoy 
~~ 

woro doing at the time nnd that aome or thODe .eil1s muot bo 

0'£ the worst lot-and not belonr:.lni~ to the bl~ syndlca to. 

I had an idea vhlch mills woro or thin t)~e. ~o next day, 

when ~ioth Uangnlda.u told me or the 20 "milIa my auoplciona 

were confir.mod. thouGh he rQtuucd to givo direotly their 

nameD. Then without much b'eatingbiout tho bush 1 naked htu 

wha.t liu next proposu.l was if tho sto.ndnrd scbeme ';Un acr~Fai. 
• -Ii" 

thon tho gontlomnn wi th a nml10 ~~lDd ovor tha pllrht of 

tho' industry end ul tlnntoly oaid till. t '"0 ohould nor:o t la to 
, \ 

Q. ~iroot cut on tho exlutinM ratOtl. On thin 1 fJJ.YO hie 0. 

d!r6ot reply tnore una t~en. 1 told him t~t hio croup 
'( 

\ , . \ ~ 



~antod to r.J:!kc CO:l1:~~Jn Cauuo \,·lth us n~uinut t.ht~ at: .. ndo.r! 

ochece becu-uno under Un t aohemo they would hnvo to pay 

hirnor raton in nome dopartmentu. That is their proaont 
• 

WChOG woro lownr th~n thano obtninin~ in tho bifrer oyn11-

en. tea Oon1 oven lowor tho.n who. t thana ayndlcatc3 tfnnt.cd to 

pay attar ~ cut nn proBontcd in tho Boheme. 30 it r;ao shf'G r 

nonDcnao to ask us t.o nagotin to n "nee cut even on tho:.;e 
, 

lower r~tas und thora tho talks ended. 

Another proposal caes throu~h thu ~adhaYjl ~hara~3i 

liill tha.t. 0. oormin v-oup or cillo \'lora rendy t.o accept 

the dernnndB of 1925 w~roa, If the Joint 3trike ~om~ittee 

would agree to call off tho striko for their ~llB and if 

it wanted. continue it for other mills. ":'0 could not 

consider such un o.bsurd proponnl: because 1 t mount a brf;ak 

up or the oolid front and a revernlon to conditiono of 

16th April. after five oontha of sufferinc_ However we did 

not retuse the propoBal n t once. :'e told the intcme:iihry 

tho. t W8 could not con::Jldor auch 0. propo3C.l from e. ["roup 

of milIa separately. It ahould~~,9~O throuf"h thn lilll-awna:-:J t 

- ,leave 
A3socio.tlon or the I!roup concorned should/th" ~!ill-o\\nora t 

ASBOcio. tioD firut. Thon "e t:ould oonuider i t. J~ grou~J 

~ould not daro to le~ve tho Aooociation an tho banking 

interoa~ guided by·t.ho biCr:or syndicateD/would have a.t 

once deocended on them and ruimthem by n credit bOYrott, 

ror~lo8ureD nnd such other ccthoda. The intermediary 

confeuned thin as ~cb to ua.~ut olnoo this tl~e. dinnen-
'l-' 

tiona amongst tho cill-ownorn ~ew and Frn1unllY/~icept 
.<ii ~"t 
"':: i 

the SaoBoons,thcy ~ero ready to rootoro tho conditions of 

!.!arch 1927. !nt $he 3auBoanu would not agree to ;:1 ve up 

their rational oyotem. Still they cr~nced on one point. 

Formorly they would not allow tho Asoociation to necotiate 

excopt on tho atnndnrd ncbeco and their rutionnl nyatom. 

1:0\1 they woro prepa.rod to lot the otandard ocbOtle p:o and 

0.100 the cut if tho otborn deniro) but themsolves would not . . 
givo up their oyntca. 

~hon the mill-owners wore threa.tenod wIth disruption 

tht) tier?Pti~ "f unn tloro ronutlod and eavern1 a1 ttinrll betwoon 

.' 



. r.s'Z 
. them and tho striko Co::cl tteo woro hold. '.:0 went through 

tho \ihole Boheme 1 tem by i terJ. '1.1'0 got importunt ohnnge)! 

effocted in the oplnnln~ section in the mattor of ratos 

and number of' men. But when Wt~ Cn,me to tho W('t.\VinfT· eection 

wo 1l£141n otruck AGlinat rockB. Apa.rt from other uectiono. 

tho ml11-ownero innbted on n cut of 71 per cent on wea,vo!'r/ . 
wagen, to which we could not acroa. In order to dra\4 out. 

tbe real intentionn of tho tllll-ownorn. ,in ono of the 

oittinen va aald we would ~~~k of a cut ot 2t por cent. 
I~Sl ... 

The mill-ownoru interpreUs,tod thio fLO the becinnint: of the 

end ot our oppoai tion o.nd o.ftor a. good detil of thinking 

they brougnt down their proponnl to 5 por centjbut thoy 

-=ould not come lower in the hope thn t \'10 hall now l'6run 

to brenk up nnd would soon nccep t tho whole cu t an proporsed 

by them. Tho next day they went to the proeu ~ith the 

o.nnouncoment thr",t we had agreed to the principle of a wn.r·t~ 

cut. We replied by repudletin[" the rJul!f-"'eatlon and sayin' 
• ~ ~",f.J~ 

that tho otfer did not stand ~ny lohr,or ~ lYel!E: ~~~ 
• l ..... ~" 

t~ 

only with II view to affoct an immodin.te compromioo. 

The month or Soptecber was the fifth month of thn 

stri ke and in our nogo tic. ti ono ~a kept on cayi n,: th:t t wo 

could hold ou~ another fivo monthn. Our relief operntiona 

wore boinl~ roplonisbed trom timo to time by the ';fIorkinp

clns8 ot every country and overy induutry. But as 1 h~'c 

already snld the otayini~ povor of tho otrikern did not 

depend on tho ouo or money availuble for relicf tbouch it 

helped the pooront o6ctions to n certain extent. To remain 

unemployed for a poriod ot fiyo months wna not an ordinary 

tost for the fil!Jltlns. workora "hoaG averago da.ily wage 

'bN- not been more than 20 annaa. I t waD still more tryinr, 

tor the workora ot the 3&SBOOn. and other millo, who had 

already Guffered tor more thnn two montba prior to the 

general otr!ke. Naturally hOTe an1 ther~ amall groupo of 

people did become anxious tor B.8ettlemont. The pressuro 
1M or hunger bo~n to b~ vialblo end tho small eUOCOSD that 

a tel' :nl11", h~.u 1n reor\liting Q. tow hundrod workers for 



I 

oleaning, bundling unti codown work. Thour..h Q. tow hundrf'd:::J 

in n ~ua or 1~ lakha, did not oonatituto nny ap~reciable 

strength. yet it could bo road no o.n indication of the 

gonoral pressure thu.t, wa.a nlotfly o.acumulc.tlnr:. l;a.lurully 

tho queation aroso if vo should still ntiok to an uncompro

mising position nnd riok n break up,nnd dereat, juah a 

quantion ~~fl no hard nnd fa.ut answ~r. In co~tnin aitu".tionf' 

Q. oompromiuc hecomoo necooonry while in otharo 0. liofNl t, 
w~ 

doof.} n:ore eoad than a. oomprOt:lis9. It .t.hey wero think! ni' 

t.e1. aoopromiD~ wo were doinl~ it becauno ~ 
~ ~t th~t ti~e it wno noccGonry to cuve the ntr1ke 

from dor(',nt;~1)\ a. defent 0.1., that nUt€"c would huv~ 

meant the wipin.: out of tho now outlook froI!l tho Trnd~ 

enton fiuld before it had struck rooto. It was the firr.t 

strike that t)tlS boine carried out consciously on the 

principle of clas::) strurr:lo nnd undor ti. r'p.volutior..:lry 

leadership. It Vie could secure the demands for Lhe mjorit.y 

or workeru but not nll the demandn of nIl tho '!7orkers end 

if we could not hold out lonGor it trc.l.8 advt"ntn;:coua to 

try a co~promi~8. to acoopt a little retreat in orior to 

advance with double viGour. 

The coopromi se BUt''"go G tad WIlG thn t the ra. ti ann 1 ays tf'tn 
, . 

would not bo oxtonded to milIa where it wan not wotkinr 

prior ~o the gonerul strike. Thnt the oonditions or 1927 

.t;aroh thnt in wage cutts and rotrenchment would be restored. 

Tho compromiso did not benefit the workers in·tho ~a8Boon 

group - the ratiorAl oyntcro wan to remain there au it vna 

and thin was what cado tho proposed ngree~p.nt u co~promine 

and not n complete victory. The whole agroement wan to be 

In forco till the Inquiry Oo~tteo to be uppointed,had , 
reported on the 8ubjoct mntter of the dlnpute. It wan 

-
80in6 to bo on the wholo a victory tor uo as it restored 

the wago cute and retrenchment. A ~nornl outline or tho 

compromisB waG diucuBaod and nbToed upon. 

On ~optember 4th the Publl6\ Safety Bill van ~oved 

nod i ~ aloon l;a;:i\r:~ <lle:l.r tha. t in up! te of the Dolohcvik 

,-



bogey raised by Govornaent. tho Rill met oppooition from 

~ occtions ot tho mtionu.liut boureeoiole. Thin opposition 

\1Q,S not due to any donire on" the part at th., na tionnliu t 

bourgeoiriie to ahiold the radical Trado Unioniato and 

7ovolutionary workinG-clans lendern n~inQt who~ the 
,r 

mcnsurc~o intendod, but becnuBo the bourf~olQin ~nB 
~ " 

":iJ=, 

afraid that tho ~l(l.CO \leapon micht be used nc;ainBt ita o-::n 

institutiona and covcQent~. 



\ DI15,.11.31 Hs2rDlos late titt", \ , 
;:h~~~\')r~is,\,to\~ i~~i'i\pel&~\-~ irl;o!d.f'nd~a' lh~.t~1~h:t,' of 
fr~~~~:p~l,ci\:j~~f a\l,bcYi~\l~h -tar ~t~·; Q~~~~i~~~~~ 1ho~:' , 
ailt'~~plb.e4 :~'e~~uii~'~ ~'~~iuA;p., 1i~ ~,ot taken . tb~,' the 

I.- 1 j, .... J"" ~ ~ 

1i)dic ~bourgeolao'~ ~if1'tS oonfld~n~.~· i~ke 'Ue' into conti-
dencfl·~a thin ~ _, ahail auppo~~ 14lPerlii1i~' to\ ~~ ai'the 

tC6bwiii.iti· .nel' ·liolll·b.th~ "do'4rni4~\! to . ell tr btt -th~ 
.UPtJorl-idl t t,h~ .Irit~r.riat!onar ~pr~l~~rja.£~ t~ tho ,: ~rk1nt: 

t ~ ,. J ;' i 0; .. "...... ~~ .. (l. "\0 "'-

cI&i8 \)l India. &1 they "an ~ t,o do through th~ll. t.lJ eli 
'( ...> 'r l' ~ ,to • ~ • 

"'.,.. ..l ... .J ..j: "1 ..... ~ - ~ ~ \ { ..t A, " j.. , WaD tno eipenco·ot·the·.hol~ oppoii~1on. 1he Goyer~ent 
• • 'III.. - '" ~ t.. ~...,.. r if~'J 

would '!i'ot comprcmiae and the,)j}ll '.8 detoated. ~1111e ttl 

iJfiIl~ia b:eing disQu'eted 'seteral mcmbe';e -';In' th~ . b{,;e!:.bl~' 
p:'ri{n ted ~to' ui,; Bombay ,-ic'xtile B trike a~' the' pro'oi o'r 
COcQwil~ t '.i'ckednell' ~d . the' ~edee8'1 *..y f.~r the Hill. 'In. 

" .... it.r.. lilt '" j Sv ,( \ ' t! .. 1Io l jI !O- " 

rromba1~tbe mill·o~ilorl' apokescon do~dtd the arl~~t 
:t t ,,"-4 \ J i ~r • ~t" ! 1" "\~ , "\.... .. ,. 

dt 'tll6 'CoZIll11.1ri!lr£ leaQ;cra of' the" Jltrii:v ( 'fide 1xh: the 
II; ~.. ~ l "'" • .. <' 

J{tb.~·tl). But; nonet or tlieee thing, b~,lped thefl. 'the 
...... • .. ... j: ~ 1 'II f < 

"tti\e'l'1.r'atdol b'eehlnint; 'with u,I.1i· waD aleo' 'boin.s los t 

ahd:~~bme 'of' \lio .,ea\(or milla wcrti eoine -down comple tel),. 

{t~1iib1{t-tih~:1ltran~1)aa:l;od < .. : "")t '~(; lU.p!ont:ot tn~ 
, \ ~I "..f.~ ~ r~ 1'1 1 ~ A ~ .. ,,:~.... -'4,!0'" \<olN- " ' .. j""" Ml i r· 't L ~ ~ '1 ~ 'l 'f ~ 

ml11-Qwneri allo the deals'., tor \$&. cOlaprom1eo t,..r6\f 
1 ) { 

'.. ~ I \ I'" ~ i \ ~~"_. \)1 
1 "'v ~t'( lie -~ I, ~ 'I. "If ~ -t ..'.... I ~ ~. '-'~ ..., I"<' ' .. 

*trobsc~at tn. end of Septemb.r' thQ~~h the b!g 8indic&tCt 
"" 1I ,i '" + ,., .. t. \ ... .ero < Un1:lov,d", '-' ~, ,;,~. 't, \ . .t. ~, .. '.; f ' 

.. ,t • ~ ~ ...... .. , -.; r'"i..... .. ..... 
:t • t ~ ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ .. )',. : ~r (... ..;. 'o:"", ~ \ ' ~ ~1.. ..lo ~ .. " } .. I 1!,1 ~ 

Some ot' the t1ill~o.nera ~a,e a b1n\ to t,~o. Gen~ra~ . " 
,. '> ~ \ ~" ) , .. .,. i ,tI ~~, tot 

Vkber of thtl' GOYOrals'ent ot BoinbaYI sir Ghuiu"'Hp.ea!n' 
,ltla.tat~ilAh~· ~~ ,'~li ~ ~no:th~r':coitor~'6~'o) fo.r~Vthe··,~-:' ~,::, 

.• o'f.U~e;~t ~r· tli.:~~rlk~;· i!kt,t t~r~.e~m~nt~f' lioi~. the 

Phtt.t,-:. onQo·[l,b~t;·~i .~~t; ( .• ~~~::~~boici ~ " ~~e~ ~ ~~ J 

'~~emerit;. .. ~l·afiir~d;'U i·~ the ~lr1k. ~~8 ~[li~d ··Ott . 
I'-.. .. I ~... 4. ~ ~ ,.. ~ ,...,. J.,.. ># ~ tI"'1 \l' " "/' 'I. , ..... '\.... PI 

, t~c;i4:6ib:.tq~~&ff~~' j$92e;·-rh:~i\;ru£8fe ~ha,vi&.iGd" ~~r ~~.~~ 
.. ' , t: .Jt ~ c 1i) • .. ' • .." ..... ~ .... ,.., '" l"t "' ~ '. l··' 

tA1fffJiir.~~Uii8tdiii;~~6reou~¥!,i\'io '~'l'~ei~' ~~~ t~:i,'.~~·~1\924' 
, '~l'f t ~--1. '1, :1''''''' ;'-~~'t"\_ fr-:t~t>~l~ 2" ... ,1'1:-.. ;:).;: ~, ,.t.ll~ ~ .. t.~':'. I:1~I ~[ aug" tw co ',Wltn' ttna,,} OJ; , V~Wt l ',' 

. ~]<'~ .. :~;1~J\ ih' iIt<'ltll\ • .r~ 1 ';t.: $r.:t.l:~ i,,;lo I:,i~ ';i.;I:iI • . 
, :IUUllW .. , :~~.o· salned I ,on '4~ ~,po toller" ,~pb "o-:"~o~ .. ))q~.n£ 

, 1f~iactt;BT,~J:tll~~filt:~tr~~~7b'o¥J:e'tl~l\ :J c~~I,,~te;4~Vto , "'. 
,'" rr~ r./l~;1/)i;'.i' ~d tilU\~:.d \fi i:~'1 lJ;:.!u c~t,tZb~,,~, ,E .. ;.l-, ~~~ , \' 

~~'~f,Q{~~~', ~'rlk,. "r:.;'nlA,'~ ,u~c1~1l11; \a~ ~~.:. ~~~~6od" ~lt1lJ 
:.' .I t:.w;~l"" ~!\~ :':~Q;'S;O '1 at1 t111 ~e"t~~elt. !t. ~£>r~~ ';j}~~J:'i~~l) .. ~~\ ,,:.:. 
,:~~,~~·~~!t!~~.!.1 ~~:~wau~o~ 4.alf~~ to prolCf1')g the, BtrJle~' 

't ~. 



which' "a~ 'intllc'ting loa8o.~ on the cap! tali6tu' and .. . 
hardships on ,the ,workers or had ',"wo ,compromised somehow 

.... ...., .. , 
or other to saYo' ourltacas' and sot, out o1"·a difficult. 

.. • .... ' t.. '-
..... «- -"'.." : ., . 

... 

pOBitlan as ',the late }Jr •• ea W$,tod t~ put it? • 
'1~ , • • ' 

I~have already shom that ~ill"J~ugust"Co~f"eren!~~tl:e· 

) mill-owors wanted a. complete surrender. ·~o tnero was 
t .... 

no' quest.ion ot tlett~eClent and co~mi·8e. It wlis a tiLht 
,-

to a finiah a8 1 t looked then. }\1; tb~ AUi:;.1Jsl, Conference , . . . .. 
they insisted on re8umpti~ of workfb~f"ore.an Inquiry 

Comei ttee \"las appointed and' ~ resliBp't,1cft wi thottt)my ..' , " 
settlemen t us ~o the condi tiona ot .. \fork .and. wages: . . ,~ 

durinb the period~ ot inquiry- The ~ll.o\1ners in tnct·· 
, , . , , 

wanted the workers to resume work on the}r own ~ \.a.~~,~rd 
• • " • ':. J ~ ~' 

schoaB. At the (.;ctober Conference the dispu to was nO't .-
.. 

tin&11y Bottled .. An ·1Qquiry Cocmi ttee as propot-t.a in t~~c. 

August ~onrercnco' WUQ prQPoaed again and agreed upon_ 
• 

But tho ooet important point was the conditionn or 
"-

weees and wGrk during the inquiry period. ~hen the terL..1: 

on this point were being ~ecd upon everyone had the 
. , 

.. conviction that whatever the Inqul,t'Y .Committee may . 
say, theso terms VOQld have to continue for a lor~ time 

to come. Had it not been so, thtro ~~ld not h~ve been . 
.\ . 

that intense o?position from the mill~own~r8 and insis-

tence from our side prior to and at the (c~ober Conferen

ce on this part at tho agreement., ..1~, ,~q.~8 part lay the 

essence of the agreemen~. ~p, a~~erl ~~ed t~ 
'lot I" ~ • 

restore the wage-cuts and retren. . ,1 •. ct.t-rf.o gite . ... ' .. .-
,tho wages, fm6. rates a..nd con!i tio,l.U! o'f.;·work o.J Uc.r~? 

. 1927 and aareed not to ext.end their rational eyatem. 
. .- .. 

hOw&Yer dId not euc~eed' In,o,er.thro.1~ the rnti~~al , . ~ . .. .. 
~YBtem t~om the taoBoon4. Finlay and Koh-~noor Yills 

bu~ we aucce{dod .• i~.l;~pP1l1£ He extenc1on. !~i8 ,;as · 
not being agieid ~~ tho mill-o~er8'nt thc.!ugu~~ 

\ ,\... . \ .. 
CQnt~rence. B~t they had to do it in cctober~ So the 

-:);-. . ~ -.. 
"'i • ~ 

8 tr.1ke had ~ to go on till' C:ctober. '1very breakup ot . .... ... .. .\ .. ,. -; '. . , ',. 
negatiatione en cur part _as duo to th~ ~n+~~;~ft~: ___ 



The 

mill-ownors had attacked us and wore doteromined to hold 
," 

on till the 1rorkera~l, aurrendoreS. '~e could certainly not 

be expected to tell the workero not to hold on. In 
, 

anawer to the attack, it was our duty to tell the ~6rkcr6 

to defend themBolves,till the attack was w~thdrnwni and 

'not only to tell them but aleo to tnke steps to make it 

possible for them to defend. l~ haa been 8uegested that . 
we told the workers that, it they p. 

, dfl~vm.nj 



. ,. 
form ot 'maes' action tor tho ee1zur~ of powor. on 11.: . , 

I'. :r,caul t, in~-a tempo~arl anaemia ot the syetem.f,; .. hQn . . ~. .. . ,,- .-

'oap1 tali8m,~~~p,!~ .Iigna ot it, 1 t. tor~1b11 drl~k8 t~e 
I '"., • 

b~oo4 or ,the \ wor~k!ng alasa. Knowing this 'fie cannoy be;" 
r'" .:.J.- .-: ... 

~ , • tl .... "-1,--

oxpected,~ to .a), :th~t:)\strik,ore ~nly hold on for montfitr 
; .-' . ' 

and year,s cap! ~ltsm w1l1 :o~~,~~~ae. tap! ta:\:iBn\ dCes not .. 
L' ,;. S~' . 

die. 1 t Ie heh~~td •. ·_to . .J:lie=~ liiat-ory. .. ':~' 
4(( .t ,* ..,. 1 { 
'j ." , 

(123) •. I4ig !fe'" .;.,tH!§;' too Btrikf2'hmQe~!De8 a,os!. »nd~DbeJl . "'... ~,. ...,\ ... 
, d!1t1ne UJe utrikQ ~,j,b§it "S}lB~i2n to ntr.ike.:m!1!tllDr! .,' , 

tl. 'f ~ I • 
.. .. .. It 

AIle! tba i r §gu.G~l X~' il1JlQt1glt~·: , , ' , 

. It has Ot.en ~sho~ 8'~ far how the Geh~ral btrike of 
"r> • ~ "", • • 

J t..# -:'" #- ... 

1928 ilt. t.he Bombay"toxtl1o inc1uetry·'e.tose out af long 

otandSIl8 grievances and new attacks ot 'tbe', m1-1~ .. ot:nert 
\ $> , 

• ?' 11 

,on tho workoru I ',wagoe and condi tiona. 1 t haa a1 eo been 

ahown how the mill-ownors refused to negotiate till 

they 'were torced by the resistance ot the ~orkera. lhe 
~ . 
etrike wae what the bourgeoisie calla Q. genuine trade. 

,dispute. Ita origin or its'Quration,wae not a part of 
.4' • 

'any.conapjracy ot communiuts to bring ~in to the 
, .. .' . induptr1 or to overthrow the Goyornment. There was no 
•• I ~ 

#polit~cal demand as such in ~he ~? demands which were 
J 

the eubject matter. of the 8trike. There was no decone-
, . 

, tration. no resolution in any of the strikers' mectille15. 
(/~ . , 

"as 'euch~oven ot'a seditious ch4rllcter. let alone an 
I' ' '" .. 

inc1t~en~ ~o.inBurreotion a8a1n.~ ~h~~a~tp., It was 
... f • .. ~ f.... ...1 to ~ 

no~ a "trike preparatO'rl to an l!lputt~c(j~~:, ,8!t~~nera.l 
, ! ~i,h ,.. 1. ... \ t ~ ~c 

riling againBt' tho State off. !n:.te~dud t-o 'tiev.elo}l ;in,to 
';', \, '. 

.. . ! ¥:t' f "I'" ; • 

a senera! political 8tr~ke ftO,~o,ertbro. or brIng ~ 
I , ...... f\ J A • ' ~ 

p~osBure by Yiolenc~ Qr\threa~ of vio~ence:~alnst tbo 
I .. h'./ .. ~.. -

, '{1 \" • 

sta.te. Tho draf,tt' ot.:\he ~7 'demands., the va.riouB ot.a..;oa 
..;,. t ,~ ~ ~ ~ • 

of: negot.ie.~~V~ ~~~.~ ~~e 'rinBl ~reflment .. abo.' t.l\h;: ... '~-
i l ' 1 'I t, ~ .! I f ~ ; . r .' .'. 

,qu to cleat '1-. ~~,e :':, ' '. , ;~ . ».... I • 

~...~ (tj." t... ~ .. 

, Not, .)le1ng·~·ablo t.o prQlO ... that thie 8trik~ was a.. pax:t. of 

'a conap1raox to 'Oyo~~hrOw the G~lernmQnt the proeecuti.~n" . .., . .... ~ 
~ I.:, ." _ ... 

~r~flg ,tQ'rVard the 8~oechea deli vered durinEt tho atrlkc' , 
.,' 1'"\- ~ • '112 f<! , . 



and SAY that the Communiuts in the Strike CommittoQ 

and the Girni ~ar Union were • using tho strike \ 

to further the a~e of tho conaplracy· or in the 
, . 
worda ot a presI note of tho Goveml'!1cn t ot Bomba.y. 

• endeavourlns to uao the cloak of trade unionism ~B . 
a mask tor royolution. "t The late Ur. Jameo t· while 

. ~\ 

Bpeaki~ about our strike act1vitieo· 8aid~ ~The cain 

objeotivono£ the Communists' in a strike is the tduca~ , 
\ . 

~ ".. " tiOD of the workers in .~S8 action and to 'provide 80 

to speak a rehearoal tor the ee~eral strike in the ma~L 

revolution." (Pagos 94-90 of h1~ ·.Cpoilill6 Address -

foolscap edition ). The other objective i8 to elorify 
'. t · the Communiats beforE;! the ;rorkeX'a 8.0 their real lendcrD. 
': ~ 
I fail to eeo~if the COmmun18~8 convince the workers 

" ,. .. 

that the Communist Pa.rty alone works in their intereat, 

it be90mea automaticnlly ~ atep in the conspiracy . 
r • 

alleged in.thiD case. ~very pnrtY,including that of the 
, .. .. 
'~ourgeoie1e, io trying to eonvince t~~ workers that it . . 
Bl~ne works tor their good. It tho other parti~~~fnil 

· ' it 1.8 not our tau 1 t. The 0 ther parties rail because they · . . 
fail tho ,orking clas8 in its hour ot need. If the 

I • 

'pnrtlea or the bourgeoisie have freodom to secure tho 
•• 

• •• '" I 

.l~p~r8hip of the working class, wby not we, when you · ,. 
·talk of .equal rights and 'opportunl tical lO seek the . 
~eaBona tor ~ genoral strike in~he desire ot the 

, Cp~!,l is til t{ h~~o a:~ rOhearllal~h";Jlhil1s tine no tion 

'}j'orJJf"lr~ a atagol,manager' 8. concepl.'ion ot the \'(orking 
.. f (OJ ~ 

.cl~Bel It c~nce1,ee of·t~e working .~la8B Q8 conaiatoeo 
: ot Pllppots ordered nbo" t au the Communis ta ( who are 

,. I It" 

nat supposed to belong to the- workers) may wish to fuxtlu:. 
\ ". further tnei~ own masked interest. Such a conception 

t. 

1e" o.nything but,- Communi8t.~. The general utrlke. i8 not 
, " 

brought about for tho sake o~ a rehearsal ot mass 
• 

f' 

~ot1on ~~~~b its effect may act like a rehearsal. The 

working class is not an idle ar.my at morcenaries ~C 
I 



l~rin~OOk battles and rohear£ala ~t cc~~~,~trikeB 
Md general strikes nre brou£ht a:bou t ,ei ther a,t the 

, 

call or .an oreaniuation or til thout. It, f't'hen t.he clac£ 
. . ' 

. ~ pool tion of tho vrorkern beco!!1cn vorce and worco. c.rievu!

oO,o.,\ccu:aulnta and tho clues GtruLelc in an !leu to fom 

t~com08 neC6SDo.r/. Tho rOBul til~G diJ:)cipI i110. 413.CS fc, r

:.:ation, etc. tol:~ow tro!l the nccd& of f~h,o e~rULt)e. ,1:li~'y 

_' arise aa by~rQducts but the tl trikes o.rc not called 

cpecif'ico..lly .. ~Qr thee. ~tr1kcn are called or happen for 

a definite gria~nnco ot the whole cInes or n section oi 

it. 
It only a rehearsal ",~rc tho reflOCll of the 1~2e ctri;\.(;, 

j t ~8 unnecessnry. r!ocau2.Q the textilo vlorkcra ir! 

~ombay r~d Eovcn tuch rehearuala previouDly. I~ci ecch Gf 

thee Jlae tie tting core and core l?cu te cr.d l)rol c,ue.,t.a u.~ 

has already bt:en shotm. ~l.COp tone, ( c f 1 S~4) 0.11 cf 

thc~ ware eucceseful cooplctoly end yet 20ubny ~~t i~r 

!rolJ a m4.Sn rcyolu tion~ '1110 r:o.y in \".hich tho ?robccu ti("Il 

tpea.ka 'of ,thn ,1 V28 s trike would lead ena to LuppOte 

t~at 130mbal ahcu'ld h~TO~ ho.d o.t lC3.et 9 lJD.Sfl rovolt.Lticma 

by thic titlo., y~t, wo have not' socn even the top-~?t of 

tho approach or onci~ The tact ie that Ecncral ntrikcs 

alone. ,e.ven on Q. naticna.l ncnle,caImot .lead to~mo.t.s _ 

revplutions,The mata rovolution to 8~rt requires an,nll-. 
~ 

~e.tJ.onal crisia;'s.rreotint! both tho cX!)lo~ torti and. 
A.. '. 

tthe exploitod,,.etrcnit Ccanuni3t,,~arty with ita roote not 
• " .J 

onlY'in tho worketa but" In 'th~ iroy n.r.d 'I:e.vy 'alSO. (~ce 
thcrTheoia of tho ~ocond Conc,rees or Q.ny rolevant article 

of Lenin ). 'iii th such uuthor! tati vo oxpos! tiona it is 

absurd to charge the COJ:lul1lots"&b owe allcc:::la.nco to 

LoninillID ot contetlplat1nc; ,in 1920 condi tioDe, t.he overthrow 

or Goyernmen~,by Dimply 80tting up or cepLurin6 trade 

unions an~ lending strlkoD in tex~'1ca or railff~y8 or 

other induotrioo. 

It is a. f'net. that we fjciztd tne leaderchlp of the 



Bombay Textile workerl througb the gonoral 8trike.~lt 

18 not a tact that tho otriko ~ae brought about in order 

to creato an opportunity to coize the leadc~~. It has 

been shown how tho otr1ke aroee out ot the ~ of the 

cill-ownera and took place only when conditione became 

ripe tor it thoueh appeulo tor it may'havo been issued 

mo~thB in advance. It was not brousht aLout - nccordi~ 

to a definite plan- aD tho Prosecution ~lle£cst by any of 
tho accused. 

:~'hon it cannot be proved that tho Communists wanted 
. 11-

to make, striko the beginning tor a revolutionary upriuinL.t 

when it cannot be proved that the strike wan brought about 

to terment the atmosphere and ue~n a Goi:ure or factories 

or besin the overthrow of capitalinm, when it cannot be 

prayed that there was a general conBpiracYt~a definite 

plan~to Lring about n genoral strike oither in 1928 or 

in 1929, the Proaccutl()D te laet threa.cL.I.Py which they bang 

their cDse/is-that we used the str1kera' mecti~B to preach 

the principle! of Commun1stl, of Proletarian hevolut1on. tho 

BUCCOSB ot Soviet RUBBia and the neco&aity to have a like 

revolution in India a1eo. Vuring tho etriko,l70 meotin~8 

were held acoording to the Prosecution. l~ow this nutl'ber is 

arrived at by pure1)' guest work or by takine it for I.1rantcu 

that meetings were hold only when Police reporters reportcu 

that they were held. Some of the Police reporters have 

, .. deposed that meetings were held almoB t, overy Qay and mo.ny 

a time two or throe mcetinS8 wore held on 0118 day_ ( p. w. tZh. .......... ). 



,. 

16/12/31 (Uqcninp, Part II). 
t \. I ~ 

Fro::1 April 15th to Ootober 4th, it is 172 dn~!" which 

IndicatoQ how tho Prooecutlon ha.vt1 arrived nt tho firure 
\ 

-
of 170 meetlngn. Thin leaVOD no room for l'l1.oro than one 

meetln[) on nny of tho fio.y's. Acoordinr- to mo 0. t lcq,st 2fJO 
'f'{. 

meetings were held In thio poriod and nt len.ut 70Q··~1)ee:.:hct 

dell vared. Tho recorda here. contl;ln only 55. opo(:!~hoa by I 
, " I 

shorthnn,i reporter-a (P.;/.276 and 278) knowin!: L1nrathi, the' , 
InnrUago in whioh tho apoeoheo Vlore dol! va red nn~1 1~ rcpor;( 

./1-
<i\...; , 

Q.re by ~onn who kne~ nothlnl~ ot !Jhm thi and thorofore wa <~ 

not in n. pool tion to understand wlla t S/O.t' spokon. He hnn 

o~~ply ico.ginec1 the npooohoa. which 10 not n rnre thin' in 
) 

jo~rnllli6tlc hlutory. (1 t 13 p. ~;. 273 - i,ino'unn). One .1. '. 

""'" , 'nol 
•• 240 has tiled ;.n"n. tten~1n.nco rolo or hiD du Lp~ra ~her . 

than 0. record 0 f' our noti vi ti au. Ue haa mnrte u tah 1 e sbO\

ine tho dn.too, whon meetin~s of atrikora wore hold, th~ 
• 

." .. t " '),-

ws l'reoent at that moetinr; or not. '::han hp.! 'tUn n')t. 1H'(' -, 11" 

he has filled in the datos ann plllccn nceordin'" to :;hot he 

WllS told by hiD informorn. On ouoh nntorial tbif3 \'11 tnoso 

hna reported 0. subs tnnco or npeechoo at. t\"IO ::lce tin;"'.l on1:;·. 

Un doca Dot file in report-a no t~uch of np(~pohetl token on 
J ~ • 

ttie~ spot. ThuD out or 0 td~l ot 700 8po~chea only 71 i.p. 
I 

1/10th are brou:~ht here in any rorm. Ado'or;iinf~ t,o one 
• 

wltnooa,P,W. 278,he reported 08 mcetingn conalatin.~ of 

more than one spoechjfrom him 35 speeohes ara on ro~ord. 

30 out or- 700 opoochon onn need pay BOCl13 Q;tt..ontion only:' 

to 55 - those reported by ohortha.nd report-ero who k.new 

lln.ra.thl. Thun the Court is 8.skod to tom an opinion (to t.o 

the kind of oducatiora we l"/ere giving to the \'1or.koro throu~t 
• • 

tho moetingn trom a record or'~ur ·Od~cgtiOnAl~,~ot~vlt). 

of whioh 92 par cent fJ.-record i8 not avn.l~nblo or rtot kept 
'" 

boloro tho Court nnd only 8 nor cent Can bo ei von aome, 
i ' 

aonold~ratlon. ~yen thoBO a par cent or the apoeohoa do 
, . 

no~ ta'lrly rnpreocnt the Dpoech~fJ.ctl vi ty in the otrike of 
, , 

all thono who participAtod. 23 out ~f thoae 5~ npeechoa 
t' 



are put on the namo ot one person only a.nd thus the la rf-r, n t .... . ' , 
part of the red pencil ot the Prosecut~on has bee'n spent 

• 
on 3 per cent of speech-activity"during the 10nGoct strike 

in textile history and with the help of this profuse UBC 
, " 

,of the red penoil, a minute part is so magnified as to ove: 

-shadow the remaining 97 per cent Q! which nothing a~ ~ept 
~ .I. ... t 

before the Court in any form deserving consrdero ti on; ~"'rO!il . ". 
\ ~ 

such a performnnce~genaraliBation ia ~de that the strike 

meetin~ were used as a cloak to foment violent ~ev~lution· .', . " 
ary activity. My rDply tw[~uch an unwarranted formu1ation . . / 

, on insuffioient and distorted data/is that there is no 

dQ~bt thnt we held meetings durine this strike on such a 
• . ' 

large scal'e' as had not been done by any one in the previou~ 

strikes'in Bombay. But to drnw the inference about the 
trI 

subject matter of all ~i9H most of these oeetings,from 

\ the la.rge number of speec~es ot one or two persons only, 

which, however, in the total number of speeches form ~ 
~\. ..... 

very sm!l traotion is a. taul ty and unreliable rnt?thod.~ 
, 

For example if from the lectures delivered by a oollege 

staff of professors, only those of the professors of 
, 

history and politics and enpecially only those of h~s 
~~1r 

r~lo.ting"tp the" violent revolutions in Bri tish history 

wef-:e reported and all the other lectur4~·\ were suppressed, 
~ \.... ~ .. 

\; 'oi~," 

would i't be an accura te inference I to say that the particu12 

college a.nd its staff always lectured on nothing but 

poli tieD nnd:.,vlo1ent revolu ti ons? But tlk'l t is exactly \\,h~l t 
p is being done here. 

The strike period is the only period when the cultu-

ral level ot· 'tho workors oan be raised on a mass scale. , , . 
The very low wages and high hours of wDrk le&ve ~o marGln , 

• 
of lei aure to the 'workors to pay a. ttention to ,their 

cultural equipment. Neither does the Sta\e give a~y 

educo. tionai raeili ~ and even ~r it does on a adall scale, 

they are useless unless the wages are raised and hourn of 

work lowered, so that there is less exhaustion and deteri~· 

rat.J.on of the il1tellectual system of the workers f.l.n1 Iotss 



inoentive to withhold the c~i11r3t1 froI1A c;chotJ~1:i and put 

them on earning aoma pittance to support themselves and 

the family_ During the strike period a will to acquire 

some power. to win the strike, agitat~~and awa~en~~ntal 
" . 

powers and ample leisure are elements that ur~ the workerf 

to acquire knowledge and rise superior to their condi ti ons;1 

though the increased pressure of starvation cripples much 

or his awakened activity. Therefore it is during the strike 
,oa \ 

period that mass education cnn, be carried on effectively 

and on a large scale. The mass scale can operate only 
" < 

through ceetings and lectures. One lecture on any subject 

~n a strike in more valuable than one month in a night 

school. So one of our reasons in holding such large numb~r 

of meetings was to carryon education on n mass ·scale • . 
Lectures were delivered on the economic construction of 

present day sooioty, on the hiatory of India and other 

countries, ~lass war, dictatorship. the stock exchange, 

industrial dovelopment, agriculture and several other 

SUbjects. There is no denying the fact that when Communists 

spoko on tha~e subjeots they did,it from the Marxist point 

of view. Certainly they could not be expeoted to do it 

aocording to the bourgeois text books. Tho bourgeoisie 

with its monopoly of eduoation and political power preaches 
-

its own class point of view on these subjects, in order 

that its own class rule should be accepted as the beat and 

eternal. Thus culturally and mentally £x incapicitating , . 

the revolutionary cla~s trom thinking or wor~ing for any .-
better s;tstem. The Communists who have a better sooial 

order tMintroduce Oan brinB their point at vicw forward 

only through meetin~. books, and papetQ and they claim the 

right to do so. Just as the mode~n_bourgeoisie has the~ 

right to explnin hla~ory as ~he eternal'movement of mfn 

to acquire prJvnto property and the good deeds of the pro

pertied m~n and their' agent-heroe\~, just as the innumerable 

religious _ sects MVEl' tbe ril;ht to explain it as te eternal,: 

osoillation ot the hend or the tail of their respective 



favour! te gods and devila.so we claim the r1,ght to explain 

it by the materialist method. of Marxism as a.n unceasinc 

claBs war to be terminated only when the Cotr..munist society 

ia established. 

It would be, howevar, a one-sided statement tht.t the 

lectures were only for thin purpose. laeetings were held to 

make announcements about relief distribution, about the 

various negotiations for settling the ptrike, about picket

ing, about ~ attempt$to break the strike, about the 

standard scheme and so on. The Strike Committee could not 

spend money on handbi lIs on a large sca.le and the f;~i te:rt.cy 
..... 1.. 

and poverty of the workers prevented the medium of news-

, papers being utilised to ita full effect. That is why we 

considered meetings most essential for the conduct of the 

utrika. Knowing this full well Imperialialism und the 

indian bourgeoisie now adopt a course of atoppin~ nIl 

meetings of workers, as soon as there is a strike/under 

s. 144 on the pretext that it will oause breach of public 
.. 

peaca. The workers are forced to wage struggle for the 

right of meetings, which is being denied to them. VJben we 

denounoe the Imperialists and the Indian bourgeoisie for 

prohibiting meetin~,they saY,we usa inoiting language in 

our meetings. we gp beyond "our limits", therefore Govern

ment is forced to prohibit meetings and the Indian bour

geoisie supports them in this. If that is so why do you 

gag under S. 144 even the pro-Government yellow inter

nationalists. the most respectable moderates,like Uoesrs. 

Joshi and Giri~ ijr. IJ.M.Joshl was forbidden to enter~ s ... R~ 
~ strike area in 1928 and Mr. Giri was debarred from 

going to Hyderapad and Mysor.e in 19~8 and 1931. None Oan 
• '1y~\ 

accuse these gontlementwho apoak ·within limits" and 

believe more in the effioaoy of Sir George Rainy's smiles 

and the Hailway Board than in the proletariat, of ever 

attempting to break the peace. Yet they are also gagged,W~2 

. -Wecaua8 Imperialism does not want to tolera.te even the It.44.r , . 
.. 

~~ rl~de Union activity and is 9ut to s~sh 



./ 

nIl the oleoentary rlchto or tho wQrkers. 

(124) QBt_g6otin00 ,qid ,nq~ i~oi!e,violenao - r~ll 

" 1n the .C{UJt;1 of dnlll!S!L~o R[OtH~rty .• p:nd...Q.r!m!1 

1n ,thg"mlll..nI!lll,dgrinrr tha,,!lft!:Jk~-1!!t12d

~ho .• nvld.~~_Slf ~~rmOfJ. nnd •• tbQ .:~,\21Lln9.!li~::: 

~Qnclt,tQa. ' 

Our mootinga had the effoct ':It prevent!n: nny pOGair:ll' 

breach of peace ra thor than cO-usin£; i~ ... The tl!1semblin ' 0:' 

~hOUBo.ndG of \1orkera in one :"1£\00 mornin,-~ and I)vf1nin(~ :--:.v 
~-

the~ oonsciousnoss of n oolid class otren~~h r~duoed th~ fA . 

irritution and provocation tl~t arioes frmi"ih{' foelin,- 0" 

peroona.l indi v idunl we:.!. knoGD 0 r aufft\rint", G~ vc them 
, 

addi tior~ .. l courace nnd pn tience n.nd prevented i aol::~ tel 

clun}lcu na fnr n~ p03~ible. Of courso n atrike ~ithout 

clnohcB 1s ** impossible. The insolenoe of the police 

Coree, tho blacklegn eta, nocesnu.rily rouults in cln:dhec 

-chich ara inevi table. But on the whole our atri ko "n.D fr( t~ 

from these. Thin hau been recognised even by the officer, 

of ImperinlioI'O. a.nd Gorne ot them hnve beon pU2710d by it. 
>(1 ~ " 
~~vine been nIl nlon~lon the tables croatod by the 

... 

lmporinllat lie factories, about the atroc16ios, arson 

~nd murder and all sorta of ~oncolvnble or inconceivable 
~ a.~ 6..,(&.¢-f i.e. ~ I 

cruel tiso which tho bourG90iaie could invont" theso 

Imporiulinto expectod a riot overy dny, and n murder every 

hour during tho strike. because they were told that the ~ 

Co=muniut lenders na auch wora tolling tho ,people to r~vol 

rabel, dClotroy and burn. But nothine: or the kind' happeno'l 

during or httor tho strike. For cortain roasons jou find 

~ lmperialistn nnd the 'lndinn bour~eo16ie dlnagreeln~ 

for once about tho Cocrounisto nnd the atorles about 

violonno. advised or co~tted by thom. You find the Inui~ 

bourgaolo1~ Dore reactionary and lying than tho Imperinl- . 

iata. turing the ntrlko and attor, the Indian capitaliata 
• thun1erod tor our blood. But tho Imperial1sto retu30d nt f 

that time. The reason ror retuQal io not that lcpcriulin~. 

},Q.j grown d-;t-Docl'\.t.tic. honeut or truthful. The reaoon r;'.,Hl 



that all the sectiona of the Indio..n bourGooiaie, includinr 
tho e~tremiotB had not yet consented to our beheading as 

they did ,In. tar on. However, thu t apa.rt. l7ha tover the 

reasons, when ~ deputation of the Buropenn nnd Indian 

~erchants Ohambers ~Lited on the Governor of Bombay and 

l~oP$isten~y wi~h ~heir counter revolutionary und pro

Imperialiut role auked thut we should be 'nrrontod ~~nd 

put in prison or (leLtl t wi ~h otherwise fO·r the sake of 

thai r pro fi tJ, beCUU3C we hall crea ted:'~ s ta te of t er!'~ r un·c 
,. ln :reply, ClI:-rCCr::' 

violence in the mill area, the Governor/to tnelr Cfenuni 
~ 

but said," '.Tnat"struck me I1:oat·~:..,tnr as I hLVt:: been al~le 
to study the history of the last nine months ac n w~olc/i8 

tha t during tha t time in spi to of the larrA number of hD ni;~ 

"involved in the stoppage of work, there has been on the . 
Tlhole 60 11 ttlo dar.r.aco done to person or proporty. n The 

Governor claimed the oredit of this for hiD police force, 

which ,by the v:u,Y, had done every thine possible to provoke 

thQ men. But avon then he haJ to add,"credit is alno due 

to those of their leaders who h~d advised thom in their 

own interest to refrain from creatine disturb.'lnces and so 

losing the aympt.thy of the public". (Ex.D.526 COrT'1unique 

dated 21/2/28 by the Direotor of Information, Bombuy). 

The mill-owners' depu~tion Buid thut lau und order of 

the British t}overnmont ha.d tieaoed to exist in the mill f~re:' ,. 
~ 

, " ~\ 
of the c1 ty a.nd ~ IJ ta te of violence and terror, under tJ n0 

.~idance of the Coc!l'nunist leaders,pravailed 1'0 f.1 part of 

the city \vhcre Ii ve~ 5/6th of the whole populo. tion. liow 

it would be a very flatterinG and pleasing atate of thin:w~. 

if the British law Bnd order has really oeased to function. 

But however pleasing it mieht be, it was not a fact. 

ThouGh we had the greateat influence over the workers, 

yet thut pnrt of Bombay had not turned into a Soviet an1 

it is a lie to nny that our-influence ~ennt violence, 
; 

terror and crime. If it were as 'this gang of merchants 

sa.id than how do you find the police report for the year 

i9Z8 3ayingU~h1ro haa been~reduction of 30 per cent in 



,crimea compa.red with tbo cr1eea t)": l ~ years ah"U •••• 

the Dolisle Road PolicQ·S~tion. which 1~ in the centre 
or t~~ :'id\i:;a.at.rict hiti~8.;'·~;d~~'t:f~';}~m' :>14 C{\8e~~ 111 

.. !! • ~~," 1", ", J ~ , ~ t "to '\- '\ \. !'t .. t ... ~ " .. 1. ..,."" ' ..... 11>....... , t;; , \. ... 

1927 to, 346 In' 1928. 'This 13 roanrkn.ble 1..n., lew ot the 
- ~ ~.. &.. .. ~ ~ "It...., ... J \- ~ ~ ~ , " ~ 

,_ / ., ~,f~ It.. __ 4I"'''!'" _ " ..... ~ \ ........ • .. ~~ ~ • ~ f\ .. \. .. 

~fact tla t. all the ellIs .~re on .Btrikp tp~ 81x tnl!,pth,s .. ln 
t '.l ' ~ # ,. " ~ ~ " ..; #. "..... ...... ., ... ..... 

tho-lear~.·' (page 4>,.1· 1~ would aef:.n, that the ereat~pt. 
~.~ .. ·\.i~;-"; 1,·"!" ..... ,~ --,,;. .... 

influence ot Cor:uwnista in the city leads to ;l;'eductJo~ 
, - '" ~ (. .... .,.' .. ... <II' ....... ".,. • 

in crlae and not to its increaoe. Olen If cri~o8 w,re ~o be 
, .. If • , " ' ~ -: ;. ~ -. : ...... . 

Interpreted aocordin~~ to the Impe~l6.1i8t 89-.1, In t.ho; fer), 
t'" , r t <to- .. 

beari ~r the,~~oa;Yber8 we were said to ha'~.~lmo?~_; 
" ~ ll"t .. "'!'. j, .. 

established our xal. the rejuction of crl~~~ was 67.~ per 
.. .. 1lI<!..1 , • :. .. - ...... 
~ ~' \).. -.. 

cent. on the previous yea.r, 1n lfnich thqr, .IVeS llQ t!Q!lr.:unlst . . -

infiuence. ·1i{~ in fnot cakes o~t ~ ~ase 1Q r~vour or'the 
... .. ~ t'" ,,'" ". ~ :", 

.ork~r8i l~w~and order. for th~ dictutorship of ~be prole-
:r- ,., ~ • .It \... - ..... -: ... "-...... ~;, ~ 

tnriat, #tor~the influenoe ~d actiyities or ~he Communist~_ - , 
... ~ ~ I \ ' ... -

rather thin a~lnst them. Th~ same police report on n~other 
... t,.,. -, ~ - .. ~ "'>" .. 

page ~hl1. compl~lnln£ about our preaching -inccssnntly 
.J ........ ~ ...... - "".... • ... 

against 'ImperfallsQ and Ca.pi talism-.. obsorfes Rthougb .the _ 
-. .. ~ ~"".." 1.... -,.:. 'III - ~ \... 

strike la~tea'iQr such a io~ period, It was comparatlyelv. 
~ ~ .. " ~ 

peacfi(~lr.: !'fp:~ ~2f).~': · { . . 
- . . 



. 
Thore is another pronQunceoen't trom Government 

\ I 

on theDo speeches. Atter the Hindu-Uos1em Riot$' in 

BOQbay in February 1929, the LeglBlnti~e Council on 

20th February aD ked tor an lnqu~~y Committee, which 
, . 

tho Government appointed on 22nd'April 1929 consiati~ 

ot •••••••.•••.••• The Committee actuarly assembled for 

taking ovidence on 24th June 1929. It 8i~ed its report 

on 22nd'~t 1929. hvidence regard1ne our strike 
• 

speeches cOI!l..'I1enced in the Lower Court wi th ? W.245 . 

f (Lower Court no • .147) on 30th August 1929 and :lha;;:;t 
\reported by I'.\V.278 ( L.e. no 190) on 11th ~eptember, 

by P. \7 .. 2~ ( L.e. no. 1921~,on 12th beptember Olld , , 

P.~.273 ( L.e. no. 269) on 4th October 1929. Thus ,~~gre 

thes8:speechea were brought here ~n record they were 
r . 

produced before the Inquiry Committoe which has quoted 
, . 

extracts from th~ in its report in an appendix. ( ~ee 
· ku . 

I report pages 9 &; 41). 'Thus while the Court" was "'judicial-
\ ". 
~\ ly going to enquire in to the ca.se. AnO ther Government 

Committoe had already considered a part of the evidence 

to be produced here and given its verdict. ~ith the seal 

of approval of an Inquiry Committee. Government became , .. 
confident and brought these ijpeeches before this Court. 

A comp~~i8~n between. tho extracts 1in that appendix and the 

evidence hero given .111 show that that Committee has .. 
t-- ;.. 

quoted in advanco almost verbatim, in a report signed . ~ . 
! \" • 

on 27th AU~8t, a part ot the deposition re~arding my 
( . 

I speech, o~ P.W. Hassan 411 ~,en in this Court on ~2nd 

'septembe~'and ~18o~extractl lro~ speeches which here 
• .,... l' .. 

aro exhibits P l6~~.1702.1709.1711,1714.1717)17l8,1719, 
1722,1724.1726,1715 anq 1731. With these exhib1ts before 

1 .... iI. 

theo tho Committee ~ook evidence of the Hon'blo Yr. J.E.B • • . ~ 

Hotson. at that time the Hope Uember ot the Goyernment of 
-14 f~ 

'- Bombay and later on J,.Acting-Goyemor f9r Bome, time. This 
, 

is what he said on 16th July 1929 on, the matter of these 
\ ~ 



speeches which were put before him and many moro ,

Tho Chairman aoked witness what he had to' nay with 

regard to tho Buegestion'made by certain witncBsea 

that earlier and ~~~9P~or action should have been 
.. 

taken by the Government again8t the Labour ~itatora 

who had been making InrlamaMpJ'1:~,lSpeeche8. 
, ....... 

Ur. Hotson replied that underlying tho Buegestlon 
,. 

was the aSGumption that there was a direct conn9ction 

between the Labour disputes and the di8turbance~1he 
Government were not quite certnin that such a connec

'tion could be as ta.blished. 

The Chairman pointed out that a representative of 

one or the oil companies giving evidenco had stated . \ 

that the labour leaders preached clasD hatred which 

developed into a communal riot. 

The Home Uember replied that the Government waa . 
bound to 0 beerve the s triolies.t neu trAli ty between the 

~mployers apd the workers. Even when violent ~pceches 

were made it was not always justifiable to rush into a . 
prosecution. At all events in times or excitement 

people did USG worda etranger,t~-~hnt they really 

meant. For many months at all events whatever infl~a

tory speeches mieht have been made they did not result 

in viaience. For a long time during tho progress of the 

-strike aai the Coyomount were Justified in holding 

their hands. 
.~ 

Another t~lng waB~ Heme Uember continued,thnt there 

were • stories- going'about the city a8 to what these 

Labour lead~ra war, saying at those meetings. The 

Gov8rrunent used to have reports of all the speeches . . 
I 

made at such meetings and they nover came acrose any .,-:--
, 

inflammatory pa88aBea~.hich some .itnoBseB hnd attributod 

to the ~abour leadera and all the enqulriee made by 
,. 

Govornment failed to' get corroboratAon ot euoh epeeches. 

He thought therefore that ~here was a good deal ot 
. 

exagg~ration in tho statements made by witnes80e rc~er~ 



the intlammatory speeches. Atter all tho GQ,err~ent 

had to produce evidenco that. would 6~d in So court of 

18.11. (Exha D 366. ,~e Timee of India dated 18.7.1929). 
IG 

___ ;.nen the speeChes were bororo,Gova~ent for a lo~ 

tice they thought themselvos ju&titied in holdin~ their 

.( handa and thought that they were not eufticiont to stune .. 
in a court ot law. The failure of tho ?ubllc ~arety Bill .-
the failure to sma8h the etrike, the incrcasin6 stren~tr. I 

- ot our uniont11e failure of z:w.china.tione to involvo the \ 

militant, vorkera in a pogrom changed this opinion. lhe 

conscience ot ImperialiBD is elastic enough for that! . 
Perhaps the speeohes too had to undergo an operation 

, to QUit. 7hc new opinion~i111 July. till the llYid:~,pe:,«1_ 
the Home Uember. oyorythint5 perhaps line not qui ta alst1!t 

with the speochos, • to atand in a court. of law.- But 

,. 

the verdiot ot the counter-reyolutionari68 on the ldot 

Coccittee and the illogical and cowardly insletence of 

the C~lttee to throw everything on tho Ghould~r8 of 
• 

tho Co~uniBts and to charaotorise ~~e ~peocheD as ~ 

.0" inflammatory and inoiting every sort of crime 
• 

ecboldened end pleased GOV8mtlen t, with the rc£ul t that 

hore we find them in their preecnt fora • lit to stand 
"'" , 

before the court of ·law. • 

Froa the toregoino 1 want to make two pointa:tr~t 

during tho strike and in the opcechos,thore ~a no 

incitement to acto of violence, that there aere no acto 

of violence duo to our opeoches or because of tho strike . 
as Buch. But at the ence time I do not aCfort that va 

vero observing the • prinoiplo of non-violence-. ~o could 

, not be guilty ot noking the c.uch oppressed l1orkoro to 

surrender their heads to the ln~bi bloWG of Lmper1alist 

, ,iolence on the one hand and on tho other of .ailing qt 

\ tho teet ot the ar.med Black and Tans.- Ch! the puople~are . \. 

'-
non·violent. Beat. it you must, but not, unto death." -::0 

. "-
noither accepted non-ylo1enco as ~ principle. nor 

incited the people to acts or violcnco. Cur ~+4-:I. __ .J~ , 



'to cn,l·ry on the strike peacefully~ if the Polico and 
" agents ot tho aill-ownors tried to torrorise the workers 

into Dubaicsion,to rcoiat it with all the might that 

they could command. Toloration ~ ~hi blows on the 

heads of women and children may excite romantic tears 

and admiration from reverent preachers, it cay help to 

coto tho big pro-Icperlaliat bo~rgeoisio to Bib~in~ a 
•• 

hypocri tical protest, as tho Bomba.y bourgeoisie did. wi th 

the callous and cowardly slogan • Beat,but not unto 

doath.· But, though aD a reBul t of such -. prote8~lmperi1l1-

ism cay uubstltute canes, coverSlf.you like with khaddcr , , , 
yar.n,in placo' or the long laibiA ( as tho Comaiseioner 

ot Police did in Bombay laat year) it docs not serve to 

overthrow the Terror, to win freedom. 

There i8 no contradiction or opportunism when on 

the one hand wo asked tne strike to be conducted peace

fully and on the othor hand spoke out one of our 

principles that no class power ie overthrown except by 

violent revolution. The former was the immediate 

necosuityof tho objeotivo situation. The latter is n 

deduction from historical experience, showin£ the 

inevitable way tnken by all 800io1 revolutions in the 

past and that, will be taken by them in the futuro also. 
, . 

Tho advocacy or the bccialiut principle that a bociali~t 

society will expropriate tho property of the bourtcoisic 

.- baa no.hora, as yet led even the ingeniouB bourgeois 

law,to charge a Socialist with conspiracy to commit 

house trespa8B, robbery etc. It would be equally absurd 

to charso a Communist with conspiraoy to commit acta 

of violence or to incite acts or violence, because he 

believes that independenoo from Imperiali~ and overthrow 

of capitalism do not como except through a violent 

royolu\ion. In thi8 connection may alao be pointed out .' 
the ~o~a adopted by the Communist International in 

the Thir~ iorl~ Congros8 in the year 1921. The thesis 

had an eye 8st)ecin.ll v en l.' •• ______ _ 



• I 

period when the prolotu'riat there. ";as ltlukin6 a etln;'eht. 

bid for power and overthrowing the bourgeois ~tates.

Republlcs and monarchies as well-by an arctd revolution. 

In some crusoe tho workers after 13ei,zine pOller had 

magnanimously reloaaed the bourgeois counter-revolution

aries who on obtaining freedom dynamited the revolution. 

In Bome cnece the workers accepted anarchist and 80cial 

revolutionary ~endencie8 while in the majority ot cases 
,-

wherever possible the bourgooisie shot, hanged and 

tortured the workers. About such condi tions the thesis 

f. saye, (Exh: P 2369) .. VIi th regard to the acts ot ~hi to 

~error and the fury or bourgeois justice. the C.P. must 

/ warn the workers not to be dece! ved durin~ criois by a. 

hfPocri tical appeal to their leniency by the enemy but tc 

demonstrate proletarian morality by acts or proletarian 

justice, in settling with tho opprc£8orc ot the workera 

and in times when tho ~rkers are only prepnrin6 them

£elvea, when they bave to be mobilised by agitation. 

by political campaigns and strikes, ar.m~d force may be 

used solely to ger~~ the masses from bourbeois. outrn~el. 

Individual acts ot terrorism may demonstrate the revolu

tionary rancour of the masses and however justified they 
be . 

may/as acta or t retribution a£ainat the lynoh law of 

the bourgeoisie and its social democratic flunkeys, such 

deeds will not raiee the ~orkerB to a high level of 

or£anisatlon or make them better prepared to faco the 

stru£8le. Acts of 8&b9~e are only justified when 

usep r~r tho purpose of hinderi~ the d~spatch of ene~y 

troops against the workers or ror·conqueri~ Imp~rtant 

strategic points trom the enemy in direct combat. Persond 

terraria fA acfd .bile they cnn cauily be jus tifled in 

view of the lynch law or the bourgeoisie are by no means 

the correct mothod for increasing the prolbtarian orenni

antion and militant preparedneB8)ror~thbY ~iye rise to t£ 
. \. '" 

illusions .in tho minds of' the .,ork.il18 class that, tho 



hero~c deed8 or inaividunle can tako the pluco ot the 

revolutionary struf::l.:..le ot the pb'rtotnriat.· ",uch 'lias 

the nttl tude of the C.I. ill the J:.:uropeen conditions of 

1921. • ........ .., 

•• 

~ Could it be expected of ~ommuniLts in 

India, while conductine a puroly economic o~riko and 

that too wi th tho cOlldi tiona or 1928, wl1ich wore not 

ad ve.nced to oven one hundred th or whet they \tero in 

1921 £urope,advocate a contrary policy to the above w,u 

thir,k or conapire to cocwi t acts or viol~ncb u.s is 

nlleged 1 

(126) Ux thtSft §~Iik§ ~eetin8 §Deegbes- hxbip~ 

p 17011i~. P 22.42 And E1t22~fi,. 

Out of the to tal ot 71 reports of strike apcochen 

of which 05 are by two shorthand !!ara.thi reportera, 
I 

14 are by a nowepapcr reporter employod by tho C.1.1 

'" and not kno\f!ng Unrathi and shorthand roportiLB and 

, 2 merely I!har~~ ?alice-station InBpect;or.~l~~ 
3 speeches are put in evidenoe against m~ individuallye 

tA~ ~ 1701 U.3 reported by PeN. "278, Leobh~nker and 

dolivered on 21st July 1928 in the ~nruari Vid~lal~ 

Hall; 

(2) ~ 2242 01 2nd Juno &(3) P 2245 of '/th Juno, both 

reported by P.\v. 273, tacwan and C1eliYcred in 1~~u 

So.ya.ji badi~ 

I have not kept, any diary ot tho meatille2 3 attcncl d 

and the spoeches delivered. Theroforo 1 W'!1 flot in L\ 

position to aay, it I attended and delivered speeches 
*' 

at thoBe p1neDo and on those da teB which hnvo btc.n 
" 

deposed to by tho witnesses, becauio tharc have boen 

cas~ durJug the 6 trike under reference whoro roporters 



.-

reported in the prccB thut I waS preeent and spole. 

while in fact 1 was not present at all at the meetings. 

When a glaring instance of this type occurred. report-. 
ing an~ imaginary apeoch or mine on the Bardoll' batya-

graha in a mooting which 1 had never attendod and there

tore I had never any occasion to deliver the speech. 1 
~ 

scn~'!~ to the preas which was puhlichcd 

once. ( If' I am allowed the opportuni~YI I can produce 

thotcontradiction as a derence oxhibit). But ~hen 1 

round that it was becoming a practice and was part ot 

a game against us, I did not again bother myself with 

such correotions. Many a time it happened that no 

reporter attended a mectine, but saw Lome one or us at 

his roo:a or orrice t inquired where nnd ~hen the tleetinf.... 

had been held and who attended. He would then go, put 

a para or two in the mouth of one or two of us, make 

out several copies anu pnss it on to a eroup of reporters 

tor several papors. Then a report would e~pear with 
> 

some such introduction. • The Labour leaders. as usual, 

harangued the strikers to day at ; •••••••••••• " ( See 

a sample in D 548 ). Thou£h the report was the ~ama one . 
circulated to all, BOrLO at the sentences used to ~et · 
coloured in the editorial ofticoa,according to the 

politics of the paper concerned. 

I wonder how with tho copositions of the two witnesses 

concerned with the threo speeches or cine, 1 can be 

~xpected to explain. I will take the case of P 1701. 

f ).ccord ing to the wi tneas P.lJ278 J. t wo,a deli vored in 

EnBliuh, before~r~ lnglish knowing audience of intellect~-
... 

-ale or the Decc~ni petty bourg~o18 area of Bombay c1~ 

called the Girga.on a.rea.,where the Hall is situated. As 
!.u- ' 

~uch I ehould'haye~ea8il1 making hundred words a minute. 
who 

The witness/reported this speech is not an lngliah 
I , .-

reporter and he-himself aaye that this was known to the 

Deputy Commjecioner of Police who pouted him on duty. He 

nCknowledges that he cannot take verbatim report in 



~Glieh lon6hand and he himselt did not know tngllah 
s hOl~ the.nd. 



1G/12/31(Evening Part II). 

~en I su~eated to the Court about this witness that I , 
would like to carry out a test of the reporter in English, 

I was told that the question did not arise and the conclu-, 

aion was obvious that the man could not report English -

speeches. The witnoss say~ -I took only what I thought 

~important in the speake~B~Dpeeo~8 it is impoasjble to 
'~\ ~, 

ta.'~verbatim in English long)land. My r.Gport is hot a. full 

repbrt-. In the ,faoe of ouoh faots it is n\l1)IIS to, 

comment ~n 'the attempt of the Prosecution in ~ ~e-examina-.,. 

ti on to gO,t thQ Q ta. tement from the wi tnea s - • wha toyer 1 

have put do~n was said. though it is true that I missed a 

good deal w
• The witness haa missed such a -good deal" that 

the report looks like that or an incoherent sleepy talk 

rattier than tbat ot a lecture delivered before an intellpc-
.' . ~. 

tu~r audience~ Moreover, the reporter's knowled~e of 

English is so meagre that he is incapable of follo1'linr: any 

speech in English, even to the smallest extent, let alon~ 

the important parts. This Can be seen from the cor.rections 

made by the Deputy Commissioner of Police in the gist 

reports submitted by the witness and also in the 'preoent 

exhibit. I disclaim any responsibility to explain~a report 

which baa -missed a good deal-. 
" 

Then I come to the next two exhibits. with regcrd to 
/k ~. ,thisAproaess ot reporting1\i8 exactly the reverse to ~hat 

I.'i). .. 't~ 

of the above. The witness here is a ChriBti~n.by.birth. 

(~ point espeoially brougbt forth in re-examination'by the 

Prosecution itself), haa ~he Gujrntl vernacular. aa his 
• 

mother tongue. is a newspaper reporter in English shorthand 

wbile the reports in exhibit are ot speeches delivered in 

uarathl~ You can never get suoh a perfect piece of eYidere~ 
I do not mean to suggest tho. t lis Christianity would stand 

in the ~y of his reporting the speeches ot an anti

religious 'Communiut or that his mother tongue Gujrati 

/would rerent th~ entranoe of Mara. thl on such a tongue of 

his as could very generously a090modate an evidence or 



falsehood a.nd contra.dictions. lioi thor do I nU{"J!o3t tho. t 
a.,., 

Englioh ohorthnnd roportinR Inoa~oitnted his finGers 

from reportinG in ~rnthl loncnand or shorthand, None or 

these by themsolvQs nro mutunlly exclusive rnctor~. But 

then we find all or them in 0.11 t'heir worst distortions, 

that oan be round only in a reporter, acting as a C.I.D. 

1nro~er. no he himself saya. while serving Rn n chief 
~"1L. .. 

reporter~;~~~~~o~t patriotic daily ne.~yaper, the~Bombay 
~" JjiJi. .... ,< .. " 

Chroniole, whose -oheat-anohor" wo are told;is non-violence' , 
and whose ohier reporter or the political weather around, 

~ helping to uteer thnt oheet-o.nchor, -to an Imperir.list police 
.... ~ ,1 ~~c4 

1Spy. No "onder the Chronicle never ~6eleQ ~caaA- 0. 

\ ~ ~~~ 
Ingle point of truth iE&J tlle workers' J~ ..,. :toM iBla.nd. 

-Asked uhethor whenever ho had been employed by the police 

it was in his professional capacities as n reporter tht_ 

witness snid~in the whole world the press nnd the police 

havo to cooperate and they eivs us news and we give them 

8o~ething in return. A This ·nomethi~~· in the pre~ent . 

instance is hiQ fourteen reports put into exhibit in this 

caGe against us and out of those fourteen -aomethings-

- I am aaked to explain ~ two. ~bat elae can I any'than 
1 

t~t theno reportn are merely -Bomethlngs in return" for 

the'newa nnd the 300~400 rupees thDt tho police pn~him 

and have no other 1nlue. The witness unconsciounly and in 

indignation haa spoken the truth. In the wholo world the 

claDS preDs ~ class police of the bourgeoisl& .mve to 

oooperato and produoe "something in return" for each · 
I 

others oorviooa. in order that the class enemy of the 

bourgeoiuie, the proletariat, may be 4ti~~ed' on the 

,strength ot that ~Bomething' ot a. piece ot evidence in the 
, 

courts of that bourgeoisie. 

Let us 060 what processes theBe two speeches havs 
1-

been subjeQted~by this reporter. ThOBe speoches, delivered 

in Unrathi. he followed in EnGlish, ~entnlly trnnnlated 

them on the opot as they were being deliJsred and, t~ok 

notes of this mental translation in Engl1sh shorthand. 



The witness says he knows simple Unrathi but is not a 
, ok l......,,\.~'-. ., ~,t'"'''' 

~rathl schola.r. Being not given to sticking .. ), ~~thing 
4. IU ~ lJ. •• :rfc.~u.. 

either in life or in eYidenco, he also followed/by mental 
.,.~' 

/ translation &.. ~ ~ in Gujrati londland mixed ~ 
• - A 

t 

with English ahorthand.(P 2237 of Nimbkarjvide.his deposi-

tion). Thus this prodigy, who bas been a journalist and 
, \ 

English shorthand reporter tor the last 22 years, heard 
,-

our speeches in Uarathi, mentally transftted the~ either 

in Gujrnti or English, took' them down in"a mixtu\6 of 

Gujrati longhand and English shorthand, and ~inally gave 
~I 

them a form of ·something- which now stands heTe an ~ro3e-

cution evidence ot what we spoke to the workers. Had it 

been a cnse under S. 124 A for seditious speeches, Govern

ment would not have dar~d to bring these against me even 

before a packed jury but in a charge of conspiracy not 

only -something- but anything can become evidence. 

The Prosecution finding th~t the reliabili ty of ,the 

~itness was very rudely shattered, hit upon a v~ry ~S&. 
ingenious device of p~~v! .... n..q' ~ha t he knew Mara thi a~d 

oonsequently Vara~ht". e t' ",~~lng a.lso. They got'~_*/hi,m the 

tollowing statement • our church services ~fid prayers' are 

conducted in Marathi-. Thereby the Pro~ecution want'to 
I 

challenge the effect of our-cross-examination showing 
• 

that the witness knew nothing of Uarathi or Maratni report-
.. .. 1. " 

ing. The logio of the Prosecution unfortunately .~S under-

"mined by History. The ohuroh servicE\j and prayer~ of 'an . ..' 
Indian Christian may be oarried on in Unrathi. Bue the ' 

I' 

~roaecution tailed to ask this most riatian reporter 

it he himself ever attended his churoh. 1 think the 

ProBooution thougbt the question superrluo~s. Beoause they 
'. 

knew that the nec~8s1ty to attend his Chur.c~\prayers i8 
~very pree~tory for a man like tHis reporter, who while on 

.Ilea.ve wi tb full pay from a. patriotic daily was doin~ the 
" 

work for the C.I.D. Certainly the need to wash,his ~in8 
, .to ; 

must be very p~esslng and I am prepared to grant that,b' 
\ 



regularly attended his pr~yer8. But then history shows : 

t~d has never ordained that his devotees oust ~nderstnn, 

the language of the di vine utterance. On the contrary, t 
, 

practice has ",been thu t a.ll the transactions between God 

and his devotees have been carried on in somethinR like 
• • ~ 

code language. The Parsis do not undersUtnd the ~hlavi 

of their pra.yers, the rua~ri ty of Mohammedans do not 
it'i .. 
~ . 

understand the Ara.bic of their Quranic prayers, the Hindl 

have at leaut a hundred keys to decode the Vedas; Qnd fo} 

~he Chriati&n,they have Latin for Homan Catholic service: 
• 

Contrary to this most conservati"ve march of history is 

there any reason why our r.JOS t Ghri stianly oonaerva ti va 

reporter of 22 years experience in En~liah reportinp 

should nnd must understand the arathi of his prayerOr, 
lA-s ~. ,-",..,4 ~ 

1 aeu.in grant t~ t this devout double dealer did ~Jes-tar} 

the language of his church, which church <1.lso/1 grant for ' 

a moment,was, unlike its historic~1 traditions, not practi 
, . 

Aing double dealing between Jod und hia devotees in this 
, 

case. Beca.use other\'!isc if the church were affected by 

ita devotees, then it might also begin mentally translntin I 

the origint~l La tin prayerD in Biblica.l English shorthand 
• 

and deliver them in a mixture of Jujrati lone~and with an 

accent or -~-habet of ~Iathi. and ospecially for the '1l 
benefit of ~ 80 versatilo a devotee as kr. ~Qwan. But 

1 grant that the excellent church did not do 'this and our 

~r.reporter understood the church ~rathi. But what about 

undorstanding our Marathi, the Marathi of the Bolshevik 

speakers and also of ordlnary,\~~en? Unfortunately tor the 
,~r 

rrosecution their own expert,~rathi witness,direct from 

the Oriental Translators' Office of the Bombay Government 
" 

Yr.~zekiel P.W.275 saya • the llarathi translation of Bible, 
"" • I 

\ Old and riew Testamont is in wha.t is popularly called 

missionary Unrathi. Uarathi used in churches is very 

different Unrathi." Ar. Ezekiel bas been put forward as 

e. 'tt.i tU0\13 ~N:> h~ tr1...nslo. ted the 11a.rathi documents and 



n ••• paperl t6r \h' Pro.,cutton and yet he baa eo oarel ••• ll 
undermned the foundat.ion. of the .rathl t)t a brother 

wltne.s. Mr. E.ekiel is a J •• and the Proleoutlon ja 
, " 

certainly entitled to ar~e that Mr. 118klel tot. iia. 

forgot hi. role ot a brother .. 1 tness a.nd a8 a J ... t.ook 

hi. ancient reyenge &~1nlt the Christian Ir. Yacwan. 
, 

The taot ia that both the witnesses are faithful to their 

.81, Master, but oontradicted each other's interest. and 

opinions simply G.c&use their Ma8ter is a bundle or 

oontradiotion •• 
f 

The Defenoe did not 1ea,e the matter at that. A number 

of ~thi sentenoes from the apeechea en record .ere read 

out to the witnes8 - Macwan. In one oase,of a simple 

.Iatenol of six worda/he &aid-I can not follow tbe words 

spoken nor read the Marathi writing-CD,51?). Many of the 

•• ntanoes diotated ~1 one of the aocused and taten down 

by this reporter .ere ahown to the Jarathi tranalator Mr. 
I.ekl'.l '-, In on. 01\'. he said. • i t. i8 how.ver not good 

larathi. There are also many mi8t~k'8 in spelling aDd 

graamarw. Re~rding another •• ntenoe taken down b1 him 

the tranalator 8&YS "siud1arly(the sentence) 1s grammatioal~ 

wrongw. • The .entenoe (follows) sound. to ~ a& if the 

writer were a Qujratiw. 

The obvious conclusion 18 this. iben the polioe found 

that the Ti.es of India reporter Mr. Sirur who was tormerly 

doing work for the. got into trouble with the strikers for 

fal •• reporting, they ,.arohed for some man who would not 

be suspeoted of doing work for them. They hot this man, 

lao.An. and his cloak of a nationalist n ••• paper reporter 

, •• r.edtpt. well for 80me time. For the Bak. ot the handsome 

.... r B8 400/- tor sixt •• n meetings (8ee his deposition) 
i 

'It. 'blurt,a U.e polioe that he kn •• Jlarathi. a. took leaY8 
I 

withlhll P&1 trom hi. paper, did t,he work ot the polioe 
i 

~.d pt~uo.d what b. oa11a -.o .. thing- ot repor~a. ADd the 

~r • ./.o~\\!oll ill all •• riouene'8 _at ill their tUrD to bluff , , 
t 



tho Court into believing an evidence based on and produced 

from nothing but bluff. 

I disclaim allY responoibility for the speeohes'put 

in throuth thi~ witnosn. 

{126} l'b~ hjllD_21-1lliLi nt~r.na~iQ!lll-12.role.ta...r.i~ 
• 

~~~ ... qtrtke.t. 

I will now take the question of the financing of 
• y 

the strike. I havo ulready mentioped th~ tW? big sums 

received rro~ the Trade Uniona in Russia for the relief 

of the strikers. The Imperialist and nati·onaliut bourgeois 

prean uade much propaganda liSUinst Uil feedlnt=( the petty 

bour5eois public on atorien of how the Heds killed the 

bourgeoisie in tho revolution and how the money received 

for the strike still carries the red colour of their blood. 

Many pntriotJ nnd reactionary feudal lundlords in the 

Assembly and elsewhere directly incited Government to stop 

thi~ ffioney from being delivered or to take action a~inst 

us for receivinb it • 
• 



J/17.12.31 M2tniQi lit Pi[~. 

111e balance-ahea to 0 t 'ilJcome and expendi tore ~r the 

foint ~trike Oommittee ahon ~ t,ot.&l. income ttl Ra. 

~1,527 -9-11 trom 7th May 1928 to 31st Jan~ary 1'29. 
'-

fh. inCOll1e and expendi", after Cctober 4th ,ben the 

.trike W~8 called off are merely readjustmenta and 

minor i tema. Lut of this income Re. 82,2J8-6-b were .. 
from foreign contributions and Ra. 26;363-6-3 from 

inland contributiona. The balance ot Ra. 2905-0-3 ia 

IQmetbint;: 1 ike crosl .ntritls, being refunds 4fL ticketE 

ana sale of gunny bags bou~ht with corn. This.shoWi 

in the firat place th&t th~ l8r~ebt part ot help for 
"-

toe atrikera oame rrom~~uropean work. vi~ ~zine 
too relu.nas etc" laQrJ-ey from foreit5fl contribution. -..a 
70. 7 p~r cen\ 8JJd from ilJ1a-nci 24.3 per cent, ot all 

contrillutiona as such. jor every rupee receiyed from 

inside the oountry Ra.3 were received from th., ~uropean 

worker., 

The m~ney came from different org~lation8 or 
workers in ~urope. l~oney 'NbS ten t bo th' oy ·tn~ Yellow 

ana. the f.e<i or~anis~tione, as the Prosecution ,would 

like to claasify them. It .ou~d appear irem the account .. , 

tha.t the Y.llon sent hi. 43,073-0-8 and. ~he' heda Ra. 
, " 

39,166-,4-9 of the to tal of he, 82 .23B-,6-~. Thi e £3 how 

in tl'\e becond place that the hed. alone .,re pot 

desirous that the strikers shoulCl be helpea in it.eir 

" ~truLglel. The Yellow. 'alao wanted ~ne btrik~ to 2UC(a..tv, 

". at tna t time So t 1 ea.s t. I t may be no t(,o. tha t in the 

. total of ha.82.238-f:)-f) mentionec.. above }\8.17,660-11-0 

w~r. not received during tnis strike. but w~re the 

balance left oyer from the moneys rece! ved ciurinL the 

General ~tr1fe of 1920 in whicn none of the C~J'tists 
~ ,,, ... ~~ !. 

here "e~ '-partie ipant&.~, (t would a,pear 8.S if the .. 
,inno~ent Yellow lead.en had kept ~hi8 balance ready 

,f for the coming atrike of the • mischievous Reds-! 

~ow if .e take the third test &2 to who from the .. ( 



a pal try tum cnn neyer expla.bl and take the place of t.he 

•• It-e,,"oritic8 of the worker •• It 18 not the toni of 

tor.l~ money that encouraged the worKer. to fieht 

vigorously for their,almAnal. tnou~h it may b, recog

nised that the help of the international workine class 

did render partial aid in aaYing the very ne.dy trom 

complete st&rvation and death in many a case. 
I 

Nei t.her did this money play a..ny part in aiding the 

ort~anil)ational work of the etrike. The or8ani8ational 

~xpenses of the Strike Comaittee were about He 13,000 

in rounci figure •• The money colleoted inside India was 

double this 8Um and even if the transport expenses of 

the exod .. of the striker. from Bombay (Be. 3.310-2-31 

were not coneidered as a form of relie! but as a part 

or oreaniestional work, the total would still be far 

leaa than the inlan(1 collection •• ~itIl(jUt, mOlley comirle... 

from outside, the inland contributions w~ulu hav, 

fully coyert;d our ore:"anif>aiional expense. which CE:rtaiIl 

11 are one of the most importa.n t demand. on the 
Do 

resources of~str1ke-l~ading org~ji8ation. 

By this analysie about the aource of the money. 

received and itl recipjJata. I am not trying to take 

e:ny shel ter behind the fact the t e,en the Jlost 1 oyal- to' 

Imperialism organisation like t.he International FederH.

tion or Traue Union. and its affiliated. oTganieatiollt 

1 ike the Bri tish Tra.de Union Uon6res8 or the In terns. ti t: 

a1 Federation of Textile forkers' Aalociationseent 
~ 

money to help the striker. *" the largest part of it 

~ough such an excellent ~ocia.li8t a.nd Trade Uniolds 1.. 

like the Rt. Hon'ble Ta. ~h&w who haa succeeded in 

recoucl1inc; his i)oci&lilm, whioh in worda deno\.wces \'It:.-.r.l 

with hia\Jlltlliniaterahip und6T Imperialiam itself. 

The analysis aho .. partly the character of the titrik~ 

of 1928 and the _y it was being looked at by the 

world trade unioDS. The clas6 struggle of the Bombay 



a peltry sum cnn nover oxplain and take the plnce of ~h~ 

sel1'-aacri fi co ot tho l'lorkora. It 16 no t tho tons of 

foreign conoy that cncouraeed tho worKers to £iLht 

vigorously for their demands. though it muy be recoG

nised that tho help of the international workine class 

did render partial aid in saYing the vory needy frem 

cocplete starvation and death in oany a caEO. 
I 

liei thor did this money 1>lay any part in aidint: the 

or£anisational work of the strike. The orcanisntional 

expenses of the Strike ComDitteo ~ere about Bs 13,000 
,-

in round figureD. The aonoy colleoted inside India was 

double this SUo and oven if tho transport expenses of 

tho exodos ot tho strikers from Bombay (He. 3.310-2-3; 

were not considered as a tor.c of reliet but us a part 

of or6anisational work, the total would still be far 

leso than the inlnna collections. \4'i thou t money comiIIL 

from outside. tho inland contributions woulu h~V6 

fully coyertd our or~nni£ationa.l eXp(;n£6S vnich Ct::r~iIl 

11 are one of' the LlOt t icrportan t aemande on the 
0-

resources of~8trike-l~ading organisation. 

By this analysis about tho source ot the moneys 

received and ita recipipnts, I aa not trying to take 

any shel tar behind the fact that even the most loyal-tG' 

Icperialism organisation liko tho International Feder~

tion of Trade Unions and its affiliated orgnnicationo 

like tho Britinh Trade Union ConeleSS or the Intern~til 

a1 Federation of Textile ~orkorB' Aseociationsaent 

money to help the strikers~ the largest part of it 

~hPoqgh such an excellent Socialist and Trade Unionist 

like the Rt. Hon'ble Tan Shaw who has succeeded in 

recouciling his ~ocialiBm,.hich in \iords denounces 

with his ia~'HiniBter8hip und6r Lmperialiam itself. 

The analysis shows partly tho character of the strik~ 

or 1928 and the way it was being looked at by tho 

world trade uniono. The class struggle of the Bombay 



'l'extilo workers had not yet nosumed a defini to uncompro

mising fo~ of class war fought exclusively under the 

leadership~~influence ot the Red Flag and all that it 
~ .. q.--

connotes. The workers had not yet ideologically, 

organisationally and practioally taken the definite. 
~~ role of revolutionary trade unionlzm. The ( 

~~ 1\ 

A~ tha t burs t forth after (;ctober 1928 was no t 

visible in eyen the faintest symptoms before or during 

the strike and the sincere determined trade unioniam .-ot the Communists was treated as the exuberance of 

• rusticated college students- as the Times of India 

put it. Little had the pro-Imperialist I.F.T.U. dreamt 

that Boon a mighty wave of organisational activity 

unheard of before would be set in motion by the 

working class in Bombay. just being awakened into cales 

cODsciousness. The I.F.T.U. hoped to demolish the new 

leadership by financially proting up the Geneva heroes 
'" and making them nppear before the workers as their 

saviours from hunger. Hence the great activity and 

ay.mpathy shown by the I.F.T.U. and I.F.T.W.A. in 

sending money for the textile workers. 

If the desire of the I.F.T.U. had been genuine, if 

it had only the idea of working for the success of 

the workers' strike, it would not have refused help 

to the a trike in 1929 or allowed 1 ts larges t cons ti tuen t, 

the British T.U.C. to condemn the textile workers next 

year. But the I.F.T.U-.·s pro-Imperialist game was lost. 

After the strike of 1928 the Bombay Textile workers, 

organically bound themselves on a large s~ale to what 

is signified by the Red Flag and naturally the I.F.T.U. t 

the British T.U.C. and the I.F.T.W.A, which were 80 

generous in the preceding years in their appeals for 

help to the Bombay workers, became louder in their 

shrieks of hatred next year. The Socialist Pacifist 
. 

Tom Shaw, who previously was hurling bank drafts tor the . " -
strike was next year - a War Uiniater - mobilising hie 



mon-of-war- ~ain8t the workers. Eut ~nfortvnatoly 

for theca €entlemen. claB8 war docs not sail on bank 

drafts ,lior dOGe it hal t for the armed pa.cifists who 

are pacifists in lmperlaliot ware and armeQ ~ainet 

olass wars • 
• 

Tho complaint or tho Indian bourgeoisie ~ainstthe 

Imperialist Government lor allowing the coney to come 
, , 

into India for the help of tho strikers was quite 

justified. lhe bour~ooi8ie knew that the I.F.T.U. and . .-
the colonial working claDB cannot pull t060thtr for 

long; that we ';~lJ'pu~d Boon break up vi th the Genoyi te 

aweet speakera and it aloo knew that the I.F.T.U. 

will desert but the workers of the ~o,1et Union will not 

And if the worker8 of the ~oviet Union are allowed to 

help the colonial workers, where will the bour£eoisie 
, 

be ? Naturally if it had to Ilve and a1eo appear as 

the nationalist leadors of tho workin~ class, it oust 

break the Indian workin~ claeu away froo the U.~.~.R, 

away from overy militant section~ of tho world prole

tariat. Hence it nskea for and Got the rublic Satety 

Bill. 

At tho saoo tiue we are alao justified in insistinL 

on our right to tako the help of the international 
. ~ 

proletariat. Capi talisl!l hU"deotroyed the national 
~ 

barriers by r~~g down the Chinese wars of natlon~l 
1>- , 

isolation by i t~··:.Cheap coromod! ty produG tion. export of . . 
good8 and capital. Imperi&liem/~ ito ne~t stage, by 

its world or£ani8ati'o~ of exploi tine the workin(£ class 

and peasentrY,hae created a world society. But it haG 

also divided the whole world into two hostile campo, 

tho Vlorld bourgeoisie o.nd the world proletariat. '.1heri 

the smallest part of this w071d bour~eoisie by its 

international contradictions threatens Q collapse and 

thereby a dan6er to the world bourgeoisie. the ~F8t 
, 

powerful seotlonD ot Imperialism act internationally 
I 

to prop up the collapDing eoator though tho prop does 



not help to save it. For example tho shortage of 

gold of the Bank of England calle in the help of the 

Federal Reaerve Bonk ot the U.b.A. The bourgeoisie 

alao cooperates internationally to BupprebB the colo

nial workers. as in China. As against thiu the world 

proletariat is bound to cooperate internationally anti 

i~ the working claus of India is attacked in its 

Btandardso! wageB/wh08e~~p is it to Boek but that 

~t the world proletariat and espeoially of the 

Soviet Union? All the weak capitalist nations run 

to the U.S.A. the banker ot the world bourgeoisie, 

for help_ All the oppressed wo~~era ot the world 

naturally run to the U.S.~.R. for holp. the banker 

of freedom for the world proletariat. Poasecsing 

political power. experience. tho resources of a 

vast country, tho &oviet Union i8 the best fitted 
\ 

to help the world proletariat. In our need are we 

to- ask help from the victorious working class of the 

U.S.S.R or from the bankors of tho U.S.A. ? The 

Central Council of Trade Unions of the U.S.S.R., the .. 
""" Red Interna.tional of Labour Ullion~ a=PO for us what 

the Council of the International Chamber of Commerce 

is for the world bour8ooiaio -with this difference 

that the latter sutfers from cut~~'hroat competitions 

within itself and ia the organ ot a declining class 

while tho tormer haa no internal contradictions and 

is the organ of the advanoine:; class. Kn-ollinti this 

the Indian bourgeoisie· tries to broak the solidarity 

of tho Indian workers with those ot other countries 

and eBpecially'~~~ those of the U.S.S.R, and 

knowing this we have to stand and work for the 

maintenance of this 8olidarity. It can never be 

dostroyed by laws ot ban1Bhment. prohibit1on~9f entry 
~ 

tI Fonoy and fra.ternal delegates into India r'rom the 
• 

workers of other countries,' because that eolidari ty 

.is erc.\·n~oe. on the organisation of modem world 

economy. 



(127) ln1 ang belt} t2 tbo strike- 2(l11ec tjoDB_in •• 

R2mb~YI Eognaa Ah~eqahad DtQ.ib~ Qgn~rep~_helv. 

Cur insistence to retain international solidarity 

will be clearer when soma at~ention is pa~d to the 

attitude or the Indian ~ationaliGt boureooisie towards 

the roliet lunds of the strikers. 1 havo S:lrcady 

referred to the piouD advice of .randi t. ~a.c.a.n :':oho.n 

l!alaviya,' Ur. C. F.Andrews and bngbul1 ot thoir 11k. 

:tt The nationaliEt bour6eoioio is !lot opposed to t;,eceivint,-; 

foreign Cloney.t;e; any sourco an cuch. It does not 

want the Indian workero to iet help froe the interna

tional proletariat and especially frem thnt of the 

Soviet Union. The nationalist bcureeois is jubilant 
~f~~~ 

at tho prospect of dollars and francsAfor jhis toy-fi~ht 

wi th Imperial ism. -;:hen the rouble was cl.ashinl:. in 

value in 1920. he bou£ht the rouble - the hed rouble

and spoculnted ~ on it; and on6 oeobcr of thoir 

elate waS ludicrous enough to institute a suit in the 

court at Drftish Imperialism against the bovitlt Union 

Raking tor redecption of the pnper roubles he held. 

But the boureeoisie would not like the workera to receive 

roubles to relievo the~ of hunger_ ~uch attitude wo~l~ 

have had noma shov of jUD tificntion if' the nationalint 

bourgeoisie had i taclt rendered help. 1 t not only did 

not render help but evon tabotaged a~y beine given;~~ 

-the lea.dersh1p of this sabotage belonged to the big 

bosses ot tho Nationnl Congress, including Uahatma 
,¥ 

Gandhi. 

The Strike Cocmlttee organised etreet collections of . ' 

relief monoy from the shopkeepers ar.d the petty 

boufgooioie in Bombay and elsewhero and froe the aorkora 

in Bombay and outside. In cvery place it was met wit~ 

opposition from the natianalist bourgeoisie. 



17/12/31 (Morning Part II). 

The nearest to us were the workero in other industries and 

unions, whom we approached for help and some ~o11ections 

'" (in pay-da.y were made by our volunteers e. t the f1l tEl,S of 

factories, We also approached individual Trade Union~ in 

Bombay and some help was ob~ined from them. But the low 

\vages of the colonial workera prevontrl f.,hem fro'1 acculc.ula t

fng big reservea of funds in the'ir Unions, which besides .-

-.. 

b~inB younG are attacked ~rom all sides and not allowed to 
" 
,~ ~ 

grow. Therefore the help troIn these resources wo.:.i small 

though not poor. Than we tnckled the bourGscis and petty 
.".t.,: J,. ..,.c..u 

bourgeois sections~not directly under the influence of the 
• 

textile capi talists. The Ci tizens nelie! Co~.J. ttee workinc-

mostly under the direction and influence oi" :Jr. N .:!t.J oshi 

and his people or the Jcrvonts of India 30ciety ~an or~aniJ

ed in AUglUlt 1928 in a. meeting f t the Servr.nts of India 

Society. This Committee collected a small amount from t~e 

merchants and p,etty traders. In a young bourgeoisio, as '\]e 

find in the oolonies, a highly sensitive class con~ciouHne~ . ' 

of the interest of ita clasG as a whole as again~t another 

class haa not penetrated to all its various sectior.s as 
~ 

it haa don~ in the capitalisms of the U.S.A or England. 

Therefore we meet with such aberrations as a~rain~alers' . ~,\ {;~ 
Association paying a thousand rupees to the St~ike ~elief 

~~ I IV&.\.e./W. 
Fund through this Commlttee.,,!uch aborra.tiona~tienero.lly 

the bour~ois and petty bourgeois were hostile to the 

relief fund and naturally 3o.3hey oertainly were not COine 

to aid a class war a~inst their own't~aa8 interest. Durin~ 
the next six months, this olass outloo!r grew so 3tron~ and 

organised that not a single aberration of tho kind mention

ed above r.as found in the attitude of the whole of the 

Bombay bourgeoisie towards tbe strike in 1929. 

Next we approached the Bombay Provincial CongrJBB 

Cornmittee~ This body has of late Qoasted very much of ita 

interest in the masses and ha.s sa.id that the T!orker~ should 



throng into its ranks and make 1 t their own so tho. tit C.£1 
\ 

whol~ly look to their welfaro. Now the workers have no 

time to waste in making experiments eaoh year, to ~e~surf 

how far the Congress has moved towa.rds the 'f.'ork,ers and 

away from the bourgeoisie. Our experienoe haa confirmed 

our atatement that the workers can never oapture this 

bourgeois stronghold by votes and elections. Can the 

workers capture the mills and hanls of •• the bourgeoisie by 

votes? Certainly not. It is sormthin[J' like that v:ith the 

Congr9ss also. In 1928 we possessed nearly half the vote~ 

on the B.P.C.C. and the General Secretary ~as ours, while 
~,J.i.'\.'~"" 

most of the Su '~ittees had majority of our members. 

In all the meetings, where the interea~1or the bOllr~oisie 

"era not touohed.~re rinancial~ helped except for t,he 

benefit of the finanoial ring in control was not uJked , 

the members left the workin~ majority to us and were alack • 

. But when, we asked money for the 'itrlke Relief Fund and 

held meeting f"ora it tho game of aabota't"waa started. _They 

~lured away many of the yo~ng men that ~enerally supported 

us and prev~nted a qu~rum being !ormed.(Exhibit reference . 
of apeecheo). Ultimately by severnl manoeuvres we suoceeded 

in holding the meeting. Shamelessly enough/some of the 

meILbers I who were the hirelings of the pro -Sh,·,uku. tAli 

groups/wanted to sanotion money with the proviso of commu

nal distribution which we refused. Then they ~~nted to 

oome themselves with their petty oontribution,.of Rs 3,000/

and di strlbute it personally. tie were not p:oing to c'onsent .-
to a parallel orgd.nisation to funotion in thp strike area 

~.;J- l;-

and then~beoome a source of diasenaiona. In order to hush 

up our opposition i~ public and denunciation of their 
, 

bourgeoio oharacter at last a sum was sanctioned. ~hen 
1 

the bureaucracy sabotaged the handing over of the monoy. 

The treaau'ar had no money! The oheques had to be obtained 

*'" from the Trust Co~ttee which first must deoido for I > \ 
, 

1 teel! , if it had any nnrgin at a.ll to. pay for this extra ,. 

demnd. not budgete{before. ,Thus the thinPfdragged on 



,. 

:J) 
for days. The B.P.C.C. which had written~thousands of 

rupees given out to quentionable characters posing as 

Klw,di merchant\.and producers, had invested large sums 

of its Swaraj Fund collectiono, in foreif~ L~oda otore3 

(for example the Ashoka Swedoshi stores Ltd.) and ~otor 

Companie~ be~ause the directors of the Fund were the 

direotors o~ these companief'} sa.bota~ed relief bein~ .c;. ven 

to the striker~. ~ith the self same coterie still in 
, 

oontrol of the Congresa, we are told tha tit had no":' 

suddenly become a Congress of ~orkers. Can the Con~ress 

dominated by the agents of Fazalbhoys and Birlaa ever be 

a Congress of the wage slaves of ~'aza.lbhoy6 and lIirlas ? 

Impossible. 

'Jere we not awa.re of the na ture of the Congress am.· 

of the patty bourgeoisie!W'hy then did we ank help from 
t-

them, if we did not expect them to help ? Because Vie 

wanted then to expose themselves by their own actions 

before the workers. It is never sufficient th~t the few 

conscious workers should kno1f' the beha viour and a tt.i tud~ 

of the nationalist, bourgeoisie. The whole working class 
"-. 

must be convinced by actu&l experience of thp.ir O\Y1: a'hou t . 
• 

the oorrectness or our attitude. The sabotaging activit~e3 
7L. 

otjbureau.oracy of the Congress helped us to secure thi3 

experience for the workers. 

~e also sent deleoations to Poona and Ahmedabad 

to collect coney and win support for the 3trike. In 

Ahmedabad they met Mahatma Gandhi personally'and requested 

him to render help through his Union. His first and fore

most stntement was (Reference exhibit speech P.1702) 
~ 

"I am~convinced thnt the workers arc in the right. How 

can I help them1~ That reyealed the bourgeois in hi~ • 
• 

I 

1I~ did not begin by doubting the bourgeoisie. But be 
" started wi th the assumption thn t the~··worker8 'Were \'Jron.=~ 

and that is what the bourgeois does. Ou:H~,\deleegltion left 
"'I 

him to his prayers and his mill'·owners and went str~J.ight 

ovor hi s h"al} til the workers in Ahmeda.ba.d. Directly they" 
'. 



colleoted thore Rs 5863/6/3. , 
So who ultimntely Came to the rescue of the Bombay 

workers in their starvation and strike! The Bombay ~unioi-
.fIl 

pality. made tun ot their suttering; patriots of the Congrrer 

.s~botased our attempts to seoure money; the l~ha~ma presum-
, 

ed the workers to be in the wrong. ?fuat did the mill-ownerc . .,,~ 

do ? They asked~lmperialiat armed forces to help them in 
.. 

foroibly.opening the milIa, cot our volunteers arrested 

and sent to prinon, clamoured tor our arrest, the Public ,-
Safety Bill and the Trade Disputes Bill,joined hands with 

Imperialism apainst the workers. Thus the bourc.eoiaie was 
~, 

pro-Imperialist and its patriotic agents hid their likenen~ 

wi th t~eir ~rou.tors .. the bourgeoisie - under n paddine: of 
• 

coarse kh3.ddar. But unfortuna.tely for them Marxism ia a 
« 

powerful enoue;h ray to tear the veil. In 1926 the Gauha. ti 

'.Con~ess had pa\sed a resolution favourinf the workers 
- , ~ 

and peasa.nts. In 1931, we find Pandit Jawahar Lal 'Nehru 
, . 

I taIling the Bombay workers that the Congress will side 

~with the work(}ra in a. dispute between them and the capital

ists. .But when the class war actually begins, the ~,orkers 
• . .t 

find these pandits an the other side of th~ barric~me 
{ n,~ l' 

ready to.render the only service the~cun do/th~t ia to 

appoint Inqui~j Co~itteen to determine whether the 
t ... 

patriotio and most swedeehi mill-owner had or had not 

telephoned for the armed forces to come and boat the wom~n 

workers assembled before the mill-@~tes to demand their 
-.e~ 

~dues.(Example of a. latest caGe in Bombay)~ ~.t ia only the 

,,, interna. tional working class that sincerely helped the 

Bombay workers. The Rusaia.nt Bri tish, German and other 
- --workers in the foreign countries and Indian wo~~ers at home 

together ~ve 94 per cent of the total relief money for 

their c~mrade strikers. It was this solid objective , 

experience that taught the workers' th)t slogan "Workers or 
:the world uni tea - -1 tis thi s t~ t co~v inced them~.,,;>, .. 

?-. along wi th Imperialism must be ~bolished t~e Indian bour-

geoisie alao and that the firpt will bo carried on by the" 

workers and peasants or~nised in their ~wn cl~aa or~ni
GU tion 



and not under the leadership of the ~~ 
~«tax:~therer8 of Imperi~llsm" like the bosses of the 

Congres3. ,,~e~ 3.' • 
• « ... ! • - ~ 

(128) ~~~l\ r~olt n&';lDst_Yle, O£.!ober {H!ree.ro!l~ 

: Els .. P 956 "_!b~-mU~t:j;&L.th~_!L1!rikL.:_ . ' 
g2-~titoI&_qf_tp~_~~~-=-!Q!qni~§r~~n£ 

• ~bL!lniQn ::- ~.tf_2QL~Dd "£~~gg. 
wu,s called orf .by a monster 

Pleeting h~ld in the Nag\! Sayaji 1?ad,i on 5th 'October 1928/ 

where ....... the agreement arrived at on ,the previous day '.vith 
.... 

the mil~~o~ers was explained. Tremendous enthusianm . 
prevailed and the agreement was endorsed by the workers. 

Almost 'every prominent member of i,he Joint Strike Cor,uni ttee 

of both the wings was present a.nd spoke in the meetint-: • 
.. 

A handbill over the signatures of the Joint Secretarie~ 

of the Committee was also issued explaining the terms. 

It is a fact that the agreement did not remove the ration:.l 

system - the three loom and two frame system - from the 
,;)'> 

Sassoon,Finlay and Kob-i-Noor I.iilla. Nearly ten thousa.nd 

worke~s wbo were directly hit by the system reMained dis-

satisfied; and had e~ery reason to revolt abdinst the 

agreemont. which they did. vben on Uonday morning 6th 

October. the mills. were reopened and the workers in t.hese 

groups fou,nd tho. t they had to work under tho old ra t ional 

nystem, they oonsidered themselves betr~7ed .. (jfhey car!A(] out. 

and sw.rtedf"a campaign to close down the mills agnin. 

HeUinl was Boing to be tested ~ the new leaders of the 

'i"orkera. In former da.ys and even today ~in nn't oases 
where the reformist leadership is.predominent, the rule 

• was that 1rhen".untavourable agreement in" any respect we.a 

repudiated by the workers, the leaders decampod nnd 

refused to face the fury of the dissatisfied workers. We 

could not afford t6 do this. We had to stay wi th the 

workers, we b,i~ged to th~rnt whol'~y and solely. Therefore 
1~ .~ 

we want straight into~meetings of the dissatisfied workers 

3~C exrlair,~d to them how the system conld not be over-
thrQy;n.'. 



'lhe workora ha.d hald out for c3t.rl y ~lX l'('Or. t;'!u I "Jhe mi 11-

ownora had agreed to the demands of almont Jli.\i~·the workers 
J iti~ ... , 

<::>;1 ~""'-1-iJ ~. 
":l~~a;)tin6 the Sassoon seotion and in the present conditions 

it wan impossible to oontinuo the strugele any lon~er on 

tWlt sole issue. But if they insisted upon continuing the 

struggle we t'/ere bound to carry out their mandel-te, our 

signntureo over tho agreement had no value by themsolveoJ7 

Agreement entered into in the name of the n;.nk and file 

must be enqorsed by the rank and tile. If they refused to 
U' 

endorse, ~ must be Bc~pped. ':1e had gi vcn our defini to 

opinion and lead th~t work ought to be r~sumed. But in 

order to reeasure the exact extent of the reaisu.nce, 

we issuo~andbill - ~. P 966 • $he Prosecution claim 
~ 

the:. t this ha.ndbill shows thn t i.-'media tely after we ilad , 

settled tho strike, we wanted to stop the milIa from 

working normall] nnd therefore called upon the worker~ to 

start a boycott of some of the mills. This handbill was 

also broueht as an exhi'bi t by the mill-o"imers before the 

Fttlloett lnqui~i CO!7'.mi ttee~f 30/10/28 ~nd is printeci in ,..., 
thei r proceedings a t page 113. (Ex. D 523). The Lli II-owners 

arG"Jed exactly as the Prosecuti on areue nO\{e And thi s 

action proves the identity of thouGht of the India.n bour-
~~ 

eeoisie in Bombay ~nd the Prosecution herefconfirms the 
~ 

sw.te:·~ent of Spratt \\li'tb this cnsa is a. strike-breaking 

l)!'o~lecution a.nd nothing else. However this handbill does 

not lend itself to the interpretation of the frosecution. 

It did not call upon the workers to continue the strike 

though we would not have hesitated to do so if neoessary. 

Tho question form of t.he sentence a.t the top which they 
.~ 

have. failed to notice itself ShOUB this. It"was a question, 

as 1 have said, to measure the extent of the resistance 

to the agreement in order to aid us in deciding our line 
• 

of uotion. The rcsponee to this handbill as wo expec~ed 

/ was necligiblo. After one or two meetinKtJi t became clear 

thnt the Sassoon~workers also were exhausted and the 

rru:.,jori ty of them Viore unwilling and unable to continue 
\. 



the struegl e 0. t thu t moment just then. Thi s wao qui te 

natural. They ind been the first victim ot rationa.list'.tion 

and had been tightine tor over one year. ':ii thin four daYB 

the agreemont ha.d b~en a.coepted on all sides and a,caeptEH.l 

wi th thorough understanding. The groa. test fhctor in brirl r". 

ing about this result wns the fact the t the workers fourd 
tt 

tho. t here was ~ leadersJ.dp tin t VIas not roing to' desp.rt 
• 

their struggle f thouC'h it mirr)lt have to face ups and dOWY1S 

in thu. t proceae. to ' 

The renumption of work oonfronted us with greuter 
~ -

tag}.? ~ ne..., problems. The experi ana e of t:he world prol e-

, tariat'ht.d taught un thnt 'J~pita.lis1Tl/\7hen forced to make 

concess ions or "'Ni thdro.vl its u ttacka on the vn'..g/n' and hou.rs 
{J..~"""" 

of workers I tries to nullify t.~(}em by ~ ways !u~less thE 

leadership is vi0ilont and or~nisatlon stronr~ The,a~rAe

ment of 4th October contained three soft s~~~~~ 
we were aure the mill-owncr~ would try to d'rivc in spikf)3 

to brenk the gains ~the strike. One \'1as t.he elastic! ty 

of the clause ~ restoring ~~ges and conditions of ~rch 
I 

1927, the second was that the question of ~ must~rs 
• 
would not be rained. 



• 

lJ/.18.12.31 

The third \taa tho pa.yocnt ot Ii xed raten of \'UlL.t..B for 

the provioional period ot CJctober and !iovc!!lber till 

full \\"Grk cocmcuocd on old er rn. tell. after the tluchirHJry 

wld vqu~pmcnt had b~tn cot in proper oruur for ~ork. 

Tho uill-ounero· tactics of depriving the wor~orb ot . .: 
the Laine of tho striko throu£h theua noft spotu t\i'C 

of which ,.ore in 1'act the cenentinl denanda at tht.. rc'ot 

ot tho ~£ncrnl strike, could not co~cnco in (ctobcr. 

Becnuto th(.; workers 'who hnd gono bnck to,. their villot..:cs 

did' not return till tho third week ct lctoLcr. ~~ut 

st4dllor co~plainta or victiniao.tion aid bce::in to ';('ur 

in and we had to aot up an oriar-lito. tieD to Qtul \'J1 th 

thee and thorofrotl arose tho ..ort.,lll~il,;D. tional j;Orl~ oj the 

CJirui I~ar lJrj1on. 

:J~8 hut bec.rl ttnted, tho 1I.,;~.tJ. \.Val} ioundcu Ol~ ~~2!,d 

3.!ay 1528 durine,., the LCnc.ral fJtrlka, undtr circt.:,.I~t,urlcec 

which havo bten tully l)nCiJn olef-where .... urin::,:: the Ltrike 

the tuicn c.& ,",uell did not f .. >nc tiun, e~Ctp t in 6(" l't..r 

.nS it wall a pG.rticipan t ill the l1ointU. f.., trikc t,cl.J.t.Ji ttoe • . 
'. 

All ceetiocc, picketin0' rolie! Qilltributic-r~ tltc., J'.E..rc 

-dena in tho nnue of tho Ltriko Cowwittee. tnouLh the 

~ 'mcd6r'lte t.roup of Ur. IJ.U.Jochi took care to m(;;tJtiolJ 
, , 

, wherever it could"tha.t the forcit:n r6!:1i ttancet tor 

relict Wf..ro recci ved by ~he Bor.1bay Textile 1 alJour t'llion 
.~ : . . 

and v;oro con tri bu t(;.u by thn t: t:nion to tl~e "tr.1 ke CO!...Ld t te~ • 

uurins the strike the G.l.U. incc~e trem ~ay to Lctob~r 

waD Ro 08-12-0. ~.hon tho tI trike \'f8.£ Qvt:r. th~ULh the 
~ ~ 

~trik.e L:otm1ttee, COI:IpODed of three unions, ccntinuCid . .; 

to exist, the t,ttrce union.cr' bCi)D.n, •. to sepern. tely build up 
• t 

the~r 0\\'11 oreanieatlons. The BOt'lba.'y J:'txtile Labour tJuion 
, 

had n rendy;made apparatuB, which 60 £arA6 ita offico 
, 

work gen t. weu ·well or~&'I.i.~~5i. Tha.t t'nion had betm i:iorkiLL 
tinea 1926 ~d ito f1r~t Y6sr or report ahow~d 6,000 

mt'Jmborship w~,ih liB 17,000: au colltlctiona. Tho accona 
,. , : 



-annual report eilO't1cd 4,000 cembero wi th .hu 12.000 ClA 

collcction3~ ( A.I. T.V. Bulletin. lIctober 1928 f. ;hen 

i" B t.nrted compcti ticn IIi th us it. had Eo 13.COO to 

tacit it up. lour cen tre 0 rr ic08 in the ttlll arcll. andj1f4 

.. 

'paid ottico n tatt • . lur Cnion hij no centre of ric an 

oxcbpt the .lead Cltlce \those ren t altio ~aD in arrcnre. 

,:0 had cCc:Ji tt.ed oLirllel vee to pay l-.a 2,000 for 
. 

relle! crain ao cur contribution, wlaw tau wOlley for 

reliel diotrlbuticn il! the laut .c~k of the ~tril.o 

tell ahort. ~o unile our ae btn "ore 0 vcr he 2,000, 

~o had RD. 14 to cur credit with our treucur~r. But 

foC hc.d one th1Dt.,: "hleh our rivals had not, t,.ot. :t'e 

hsd the la.:1cnue ntrcn£th of a r~vvlut,ion8rJ tucory unci 

a scientific faith in the cr~ative 'npa~itJ ,r the 
~~ we 

prol~tnri(it. Cn £uch f~ &hd, t.b.14
k

f.t..c.riE.o. to 

build up tho G.K.\] J Lacked lJP bJ t.ho addi tio:~L.l Cfl.C1i t 

or our wcrk durinc; Q. victorioLiB fjtrikc. II, J)~r lcctt-rca 

dt..rir,c: the itrikc. we ho..C1 nlre£.dy irCJI.l ti~t t6 tirl0 

C~phflSiDCd tte nacetol ty ot '" 0 t,rol~ uldon eQbrt.cil~ 

the ma.jority or \lorkcre with nIl efficient etAf! d~;;.L 

volunteer corpo. ~ccordine1y ~e iL6ued ~n 12~ Cctobor 

1928 ~ handbill ( 1>.967) explninine to the ~'orkcrf how 

and to whom thoy should pay f.ubsoriptiono. tho necessity 

tor raieinu Q 8ubotantial fund and ~ cadre of orL~ni8c~ 

to push up ofeanicational work. This hnndbill aleo 

had been used by th6 Llill-oullcro G.eainat un before the 

FCJ,t;ce tt COClLli two Ilnd tho tc.t1e aD nou bc"inc: brou£ht 

in thi& cane. 

The Procecution ha~ rais(;d c. tr&:mc.l,d(j\~£ ~ tructuro .. 

over thin hn.r .. dbill and thu £cheuo or vcluntcern' end 

llpea.kers' corps ou tlined therein. The Cou.r:.i ttinci 

U~lDtrnto cayz, • Thia nrovieion or arJ nr.cy 10 an 

unucua.l feature or 'i'rado Vnion propl!~nnda. but tree the 

point or view ot,thu rovolutionary it i8 an ecincntly 
, 

80und proponnl.- Tho U~ivtrnto ~120 quotvb ~ handbill 

(p 929) ,;tcucd by oe en l~th ~~/~~ 



The progra~e outl ined in these two handbills contains 

nothing very serious to wnrrant tho rema.rks of the 

~agistrate or the use of it mado by the Proseoution. The 

Prosecution have raised a structure ot a revolutionary 

conspiracy to overthrow the British Lmp1re. But to 

unearth a conspiracy extendine over ~everal years and not 

to find an " ar.my to wage warw would make the Government 

. look disgraceful and dia~Q,~,~i ted. An army or at least 

plans of raising one is an absolute necessity in such a 

conspiraoy extending over three continents and aimed 
• 

at the' overthrow of the mightiest Empire on earth. l~ow 

for four years the secret Police careered over the whole 

world for documents but they had to find seIDe army in 

India ready to pounce on the King's sovereignty. ttherwiac 

the drama would be without any romance. HavinB found the 

roots of the conspiracy at ~oscow. the Prosecution should 

not have been so very anxious to unearth a Red Ar.my in 

India. They should have contented themselves with the 

~oviet Red Army and our appreciation of the heroism of that 

body_ But the sttbtle lee:.a1 brains refused to consider the 

conspiracy quite complete, until some Red ArmY,drilling 

r~ght down here under the very nose of I~perialism and 

shaking the be«r bottles of the Imperialist bureaucracy 

by its heaYY march were founa; and after a irewendous 

search of six hours of tne offices Qf the Cirni Kamear . 
Union they found these two handbills. \:,el1, if you cannnt 

find the Red Army, the next beet is an army of Red handbills. 

At l¢at~ the whole hed Army had vanished. perhaps converted 

into" invieibles·and bottled up in the "three mysterjous 

bottles of tinctur~ iodine for }t'irst Aid, ( another ..army 

apparatus) found with !"pratt. The handbll12 werb seized and 

exhibited, for do they not actually contain the words 

.. Red Anny· ? 

Anybody who is not previously told that thebe handbills 
• • 

are issued by eo~e terrible conspirators'and are valuab~e 

eyidence to ahow t .. hat, theBe cQnepirato'rs wero raining a. Red 
., 



~\~~~\ 

.~rmy 1 ikE) t.ho Bolahev1ke to ovorthrow 1-ho Lt1pire wl11 

not tAke thoco leaflets lor anythint;. oor6' t.han what. 

they nctyally suy, i.e. thoy call tor a volunt~er corps 

fUHl a etAtt ot \1Orker~$' Bpenk~rs and orLanil)or6 for tho 

ortbnisnLion ot tho Union. 

(129) l'llq, tYIU'~ionq.Q!.~ BOQbLl'tilde lfniQD, ~Ql,\nlteer§. 

The Utlgie trat.e, ,thinks thAt 1 t, ie an unusual feature 

tor a trade union to huvo ~uch an ar.my or corps but he 

thinks it a sound ~roposal from tho point or view of 

the rLvolutiono.ry. 1 do not think that t.o havo a VOlYlltt:.er 

corps or to ca.l~ ita, Bed Anny or to dress it in llod 

olothes is a revolutionary a.ct.It is the functicn ~i.a£li.ur 

cliachare;cd by that body which wculd ca.ke it rovolu tiOntlry 

or otht.rwieo • .IUmoet every inntitution in l11Uia. or in 

the world mnint&ine eoce uort or volunteer corps. }nd 

if' a coloured dress or badgo and tho word R.XlJlY were 

sufficient, tho QO~t raactiGna1Y walvu.tioll Amy r,ould 

nn'lo buon tho mOB L revolutiona.ry body- I do uot put the; 

G.K.U. on p~r with tho ~alyation Atmy. ~bat I O~~l iE 

that. mero n:l:noa ond descripticna do not help. It it the:. 

ac tual tank carr! ed ()u t the t mnkell one revel u ticD&,ry or 

reactionary. Tho task allotted to the volunte~rs that 
• 

nero to bo rained wa~ definitely laid down· in tho 
, 

handbill. A trade union if it is to function prc..pcrlJ 

on a wide area muet h~ve a voluntoer corpo. lnoy are 

required for picketing, tor keepinb order at rocotin~o, 

for noting as couriers iroQ ~ll to mill in emer~ency 

ticeo and to defend the union, itD ot£ice~ and workers 

from murderous attacks or the Police alld i La henchl!len. 

"The moet lcrportant ot all 1s the laet tatlk. Theec wore 
• 

puroly dofene1ve and trade union tanks anu the handb111e 

d'O not BO)' uDltb1ne beyond t1l1a -only i It 1e co.id in a 

forceful mn.nner. 
, I ......, 

uri tl~1:i Imperial iam al1oYl8.))01y reactionary ore-Mis c tic 

in lpdia}to havo even ar.med·,~iunteor corps. ~verl 
I 



};ur~peM and Anglo-Indiarl in Ind 10. i8 all armed man 

tlourioh1n6 hin revolver at the poor workers and pec.~ : 

that ho moetu wi th. Hun tine and uhootine: parties of 
• 

idlo Uagiotrates. bank linnae;.arn 8.11d buaiuccu men 

trwa'hlo over. tieldn ar,d f'orootB anna in hand" -and l!1an .. ' r .. , , } l' ., 

a tiL18 8h~ ot n, pct.cant in pltlce of a. deor and eocape 

with t.. fine of a fuw rupoes for [f. human life. :~ut if 

tho poor pec.uo.nt were to enter the: forcat fer Q. 

piece of fue~ wood without a pCl~it,hc ~o~ld atrai~ht 

orf be marched to jail. British, American nnd l~u~tr&.liS' 

tiQuriuts roae ubottt the coun1.,ry 'lilth nru.n in hand lU "" 

. di~fl.rmed ccuntry and £h('ot riokshn\, coolieo ( a.1l in 

tho faccuG ~ir.'lla calia) and ckka-drivcrl11 at in the 

recent Uudras caee) for dCl.landini lc.rccr fare of a. 

fov al1nas. 'ihe law of the bourc.:eoieic and i te LourCCGic 

administrators ncgoti~te compensation in ~oney value 

of tho lent life of the poor worker. But when an 

inrurj8te~ pOu5antry hnrnsued by famine end taxation 

killa a z~indnr, a planter or a ~osintrate, the 

arced Coreen of IcpLrialisQ, aided by its corps shoot .. 
and hang hundrede of thb pea~ante fer on~ lifo of an , 

exploi tcr. Ioe workin€ 01sD8 and tho 11 er .. & an t.ry have no 

~rotectiori ot l~w of of tho ~t&to. b~cau~e tho ~tate 

nnd tho Inw belen!;:. to their enemic;8 - the I~p(;r1alis to 

and tho boureooieie. ~.n turally the wOfK.ine,.. clabB and 

ponf.ontry onvo t.o ort..aniec their OWl} !\!schiocry or 
prott:ctinn (.l..t:,2aine t the arr..l.e,d •. hi te Terror .... uch a 

maccdllcry in tho -circuL'lt.tanceo or tho Giroi ~\~nr 

tni~n could only take the fc~ of a volunttcr corps • 
.... 

An such tho iunctiorie or hod V~luntccrs are quite 

different rrow·~ho3e of tho bcur~eoiBie. The volun~era 
\ . , 

of ~ho roaotionn.ry ortLanioa.tiol1s,t like that ot the 

~alvfltion ,b.rmyct scoutu or the Powoll breed are aux111ar'y 
, , 

foreGo or Imporiallam ugairHl t, the mOVem(;IJ t of national 
• 

freedom.,' and ogaine t the workcrc nnd ·peaeants. In 

timots ot otr.ikuB ana. acute nntiollal IJ tru~lcs f t;hey 



play tho rolo ot tho tlurc..orera ot workers and POo.cunta, 

{lll waG ohovn by tho rclo or tho t:1tc¥ner Corps in 

tho G.I.P.Railway atriko, tho torritoriale, and tho 

Ancl1o-Irluiwl Ritlo Clubo. .Lho i'unotions of tho Red 
( 

w·oluntcora nrc nlao different. from t!!ODC or the \';00t. r t;1:L 

und such othur.c rLntlisa tiono. '.I.'ho Concrets folun teerc 

are not Given tho tnak of protectiuE tl-:.c people. ?or 

thie tho v(,luntt,ora arc not to bo bla.r.16Cl. t.cme of th(.:.l .. 
carconally h~,c shown tho highest hcroisQ like any 

Boldier ot the "evolution. :jut the effect of their 

heroism ill not to furthor the cautlo of no. tional rrcedtt~ 

bu t r.lnke peace wi th the cxplol tcre; lJecnuue the 

l.;oll6rese bourt.,co ie 1e uses their heroi:u J fer cct:tprcuice 

and eabotage of tho ~tru~lc or the youtho. workers 

'and peasants. III the innur:i'era.blo tUlfJSnCres that the 

.) alice ha.vo ca.rried"tr tne pcn.enn ts in 1'.?. t.ho ,... 

yolun tee,s ot the (;onc:,reee were len t 1,.,nUcr tho cor':L.:c.r.~ . ' 
of re£peotable lelldern wi th an QCbulnncc cur alld the 

slo[o.n of pcnco and eurrcnder after the Itlptrio.lil.t 

PoliQ6 have chat t.Ld looted the peafHl.lltry. 

1ho r~nctjcn8 of the volunteers ot the militant • 
trade w.ione Quat be qui to different freIn those. In t!U;" 

firet place our' corps it definitely built on claus . 
lines. 'llhe Clan beine: dre.~n treo the \1orkint; class in 

tho'torms ( f.od the ptor pealnntry in the 'ill~e8). 

tccondly our volunteers .re out to carry cut the natde 

or the olltu.l war, a.r.d not Co' blc.tc peu.ce. thirdly our 

• 'vo1 un to or£;' , are und er the control and CO!:l!1snd of tho . , . 
..clnti<Q leadereh1p ot the tro·rkere. ficceeonrily £omo morc 

rea~e~ arise .from this. 



18/12/31 (Mornine Part II), 
• 

Tbe Trade Union volunteers or Red Tolunteern must 

not be mixed with elements fro~ the petty bour;eoisio. 

They must be fror.'l the clacs oonsciouc rr..nks. The 'l]orkers 

are ~t afraid of diociplinc andt~' not h~ai tb.te to rointain 

i t. ~fa Red volunteers must be oqulpped ,'ltb whatever 

weapona are possible in the present circumstances of the 

country, and muat not hesitate to use them in order to 
. 

protect ~orkerst demonstrationc, mee~inr~·. offices of 

or~nisntiona. workin€! class houses, nen, women anti childra'l) 

But the usc of force if nece8~9J.ry must be done '7i th onre 

and preoision". l'hour.71 wo r...re not. pled{~ed to non-violence, 

~ve ure~ut. ~ the u~o of violence in ec.ch and ever f co.:..::e. ,. ~ ~' 

:;uch une for exanple \Vere justified i:n the hirelin l '" Fa than!} 

of the Oil Conpunies began to loot Sh0pS ani TIorkoro' 

quarters in Bombay. Such use ~ justified Nhen the rathans 

attacked the head office of our Union in 
, 

Februa.rj" 1929 • .In that period of or,""'1' .. ni~ctio!1 Huch USE 

had to be purely of Cl defensi VB charu.cter. T;1e dad volunteers 

mU3t beoome the tovler of strength and ('on~idt3nCe to the 

workert1. Every had volunteer mu~.t kn,ow hi;) loc3.1iiy and 

must tecome the~or[unioer of protection for the poor 

workers, mon and women,fro~ t~e violence of !~ncylenders 

end the harassment of the landlords and the police. Put it 

io also neoeS3arl to carefully distinguish bet\'4reen the . 
separnte clashes which are Ui..ratic nnnifestat~ona of cla-sB 

I'war. the general line of cla.ns v{ar from the i'ndividuo.l 

~uBr~e13. The working class as n 'whole is exploitee and 
" 

abqded ever'y hour of its life. The bourgeoisie as f.'~ class , . ,\ ; 

Pra.ntises()violence and t ror a,'::ainst the .'J-:>rkers, f',t 
'T _!. ~.- ~. ...u~~ ~~ ~-ec-. ..... JtK)I ~ 

every atop.Therefore , ( , ':': ,~:\: l~~tt;rln stru[:.gle 
'I t'" ,. 

betw,een thfl bour~coi3ia and the ',vo~kine class. In this 
, I 

atru~£lo, tho r~otory ~nager3 and 3u~ervisors ~dminiuter 

th, bourgeois law inside the faciory. and ill-trc~t the 
W'~ 

workers.~~e workers' consciousness is just beginnine to 

rise nnd or€j.t.niaati,on i-a not yet strong, the workers f 
~ 



r~ai3t auch ill-treatment by attacKo and ph,sical violence 
, 

I a~ihnt the factory booses. However juatl(ied suoh resis-

trnce may be bocause of the oppression, the Red volunteers 

oan not asaist the workers in carrying out suoh actions 

on the ground of defending the class. They have to prevent 

, such a.ttempts. But the method of prevention ltD must not 
? 

be the Gandhlan method, which asks the furioua peasants • . , 

who hatkcarried out ouch an action to surrender _nd be 

killed by the police. Our method is to'explain to the 

workers the futility of suoh attacks and to explain to 

them the superiority or class atruegle as a whole. Similar· 

1y in individual quarrels on personul grounds or minW~ 
-I 

, 

bickerings unoonneoted with the general grievances. the 

Red volunteers must try for reatrdint and retain peaoe. 

In fact there Oan be no hard and fast rules showin~ where 

they should resist with their strength and where they 

should not,for separate situations. But suoh a corps is 

an ~bsolute neoessity in a colonial country, overridden 

with reudal conditions, where most innocent ~thering3 

and demonstrations of workera are attacked by the police 

and the men of the landlords and the bourgeoisie, money

lenders and factory gpondas. 

The Red ,volunteers in villages also have to carry out 

a similar work. The Congress volunteer under the guidanoe 

of bourgeois leadership is made to act as the revenue tax 

gatherer of ~he Government and the zemindars and to sq\1~~~e 

the peasantry in the interest ot the zemindars under the 

'false excuse ot the truthful obser~ations of an untruthful . . 
•• , j. 

"Pact~ . \ The. Red volunteer acts exac'tly oo~t.r3:ry to this. . . . ~ 

He' d~velo~~the existing class struggle aocording to the 
,fI_ \ • 

for.m suitable for his province or place. He does not 
, .. 

squeeze the peasants money to save the zemindar and help 

.olass peace. Under the present conditions alass peaoe 
"', . 
means peaceful exploitntion by Imperialism of the workers 

• • 
and peasants. The bourgeois leadership uses the Congress 

-volunteers to maintain class peaoe that is to maintain 



exploi tation. The Red voluntee.i~ u::a ~ireutc:.j (.0 ·Cf€l thro\~ 

exploi tation. "hloh naturally means not 'class peace but . , 

class war. " 

The Red volunteers Oan not take part ·'in the reformi st 

manoeuvres of the Congress boases to $idetrack tho ener("ie~: 

· of the mili tant self stlcrificin6 volunteers into 'the work 

of pioketing liquor shops and foreign cloth. ~e must 

fra. terni se wi th the 'Congress volunteers who are under tht-' 

influenoe of the bourgeoisie of the village rich, since 

theoo volunteers are aotually poor peasants and land wor~rr 

're cnn join, hands wi th them' or draw them on to our side 

in a work like that of nolt-rent campa;an ,!,l-csir.tance to 
·ti~ ~ . 

compulsory labour, mans demonstration and defend{ th~ 

peasants' property and household from tho exploiters. 

The control and co~~nd of such work and the ~olunteer 

corps muet lie with the class organisations concerned. 

It must be remembered here that I am not speakinr of the 

Comunist Part,y organisations but of Trado Unions CLnd 
'" 

peasant orGanisations. The command of all such cor"ps 

ruut be proleta.rian both In the to\1ns und in the countriefJ. 

If this care is not takon then the nost self aacrificin.?" . -' 

\ • 'J 
and fighting elements from the proletariat and peasantry 

oOlcmnded by the ConBreas bourgeoisie, the shopkeepers, 

merohantu and fashionable youths/who hanker more after 

the ronnnoe of the "movies '·than the grin class strur:,~l~ 
.. 

are used by the bour~aoisie to fight in the interests 
I ~c 

of the bourgeoisie and tho zemindars and uenJnst the 

... interests of the tirptera. themsel veq. For example I Babu Geru 
• l f' 

~ lfhiJ'~2:~ed io. f satyagrah under Il. lorz'~ of \?reign cloth in 

Bo~ba~ was hi~3elf a worker. His heroic death incr~ased 
,,~;;" . ~ 

t the sate or swedeshi cloth, the Bombay mill-ownero did 
1 

q~uble ohitt work. But as 800n as the Pact was eigned and . 
. ~ tra:cfe slacked a bi t, it was the comrades of Labu Genu 

himself, the ~extile workers, that were thrown out of 

employment. The bou~oisle that negptiated for a demooratio 
, 

const! tution on the strength of the millions of Babu Genus .. 



in India is not prep~red to give KRJ in that constitution 
~: .. \. ,~, . 

~r evan in the pr~slnt Uurll~lpnl Gover~ent. a democratic 
!~~ "~.,,, 

franchise to tho ~abu Genua ~J they havG'no property 

and do not pay high rents to quality themselves .to vote , 

and sit with the rich bourgeoisie. 

for T::d~:n~::Bn;nU;:::~yf::~;o~:e:a:;a::l~t:::t:O;:: 
G.K.iIahamandal had its Volunte)' corps.and it did work 

in the 1925 textile strike. ~he Bombay Textile Labour Union 

had one ot its own. The Joint Strike Committee had also 

a corps to do pioketln~ nnd other work durtng the strike 

of 1928: So ~n the G.K.U. began ~s work. 'it was 4uite 

natural tor i'~o have volunteers ~r its work. 
I 

But our volunteers were not ~ing to follow the 
I 

traditions of the previous onea. We wanted them to do 

pr~letarian class work. the work ot the Trade Unions as 

such. lt means tho.t we did not want them to l~d the '" 

servioea to C'ommunal meetings or demonatratioJ~t. celeb"io.

tiona of the anniversaries of feudal kings at the old times 

or heroes of this or that~ religion. We had found that the 

volunteera of the Unfona tlw t had preceded us in the textile 

industry had indulged in this Gort of thines which oug~t 

to.._be ~ to the Trade Unions of the true type. In 
, 

'~order to ntamp our corps with quite a different tradition, 

a tradition whioh is;ich with the history ~f the inter-,. 
national proletariat, we used to describe our volunteers 

~ these 
.- as Red Army.Red Corps etc. But beca~~e w~ used/epithets 

Ii t ':would 'be ridiculous to argue that we were organising 
{ '. . 
a ro~l Red Army_ It would be also ridiculous to argue . . ' . . 
that we were trying to build up a Red Army by merely issu~ 

,i.ng handbills and oloth belts _ We were nei ther cl;"eating a 

boej{a Red Army by painting whi te shirts in re'd • -to save . .~~ 

~·wa.shing· .. as ~ ~ militant h!3 ro o~ the Congress 
tktJ..... ~ ~ffa..vt~ ~~tL kS~ 

oourp:eolsie ~ -tried =ts ao 'dttr his -red shirts".(The 
u 71\ 

true Red Shirts should have protested against such an 

imbeoile explanation of their historical~heroio unifor~). 
,. 



• 

" 
Nor we"re we crea ting &. real Red ~ r:1) e'!, tha t ,,",; tc:.C!.. .. 

'rhe epi theta we u.aed simply to demarcate oursel ves from 

the trudi tiona of th~ previ'ous corps wh,ioh worked on 
), 

anything but prolatarlarhclaa8 lines. However we could not 
t..~1f 

rUlri~be progra.mme till the time of our a.rrest .• Thi'3 i:i 

evidenced by my oomplaint in the handbill of Vecember 1928, 

P 929. ',7e had not raised more than a hundred men <:tnd thOf:C 

tt\o were nQt all according to our ideaa of highest stund'::i m. 
This was due mainly to the faot tha t the G.K.U. was nHver 

l • 

givon time to carry out this programme bJ the several 

strikes th& t .. el::~4i.ne forced on the workers uetv.:een 

Uctober 1928 'and March 1929. \ 

(130 ) ~ 0 rtn!liln t s_i!b ou LIi 0 la ti.Qn..Q.f.....tlw_~ fT,g eMf n t 

hI-th~ mill:2-~~Q-=-1h§_Z1_1pdiIi[g~1_[~11 

.a.tr i kii La!1aI:.Jl.c.t Qb.er_ :-IDU:fLihfl):_i n~i1!.rui 

by UlJ ? 

In Oatober the larGest number of com~ints arose on 
~.~lt1 

the question of reengaf':ing those workers who were \lorkin!" 

in .April 1928.wh'3n the strike beF.E-n. Thou,,"'h there \Jas no 

specific clauae about it in the a~ree~ent it was underotood 

in the discussions. It wa.s nIno understooj t 13.t thoue~ 

in the agreemen"tt tho daily advances to be paid accor1i nc 
to echcdulo were li~ble to be adjusted aocordinG to piece 

cd 
or fixL rates and work done. the adjustments \/oulJ not be 

~ ~ 

nnde ~ the mill-ownors would forego deduotions to be 

made in the cases of overpayment. In the whole of the .-

industry, t~~ wages bill of the 'workers on attendance rol' 

'·waa more by: several thousands, accordi~4 to the dai 1y rate'· 
, • • 0(' 

Qf advances ~~ it would have been accordin:: to the 
I "; . . . 

provniling schedule of wages. The mill-ownerz intended to 
• 

deduct the ovorpaymentn advances from the next monthts 
we 

,::wcges. whic h JIU& rc fuued to allow; and they aereed to it. 
I' • : If' 

Similarly soveral milla refused to r)engaf;6 't'orkers who 

Came bac~ Vi ::t~a.te in Oct.ober Ol' even in November. -::e had 
, \t-

to'l get their places roserved til,l the end of October and 

there also we succeeded. ~e had to go throurh more thrn 



five thousand complaints in October· \ '~this type and got 
to .. ~ ... ", 7~t 

them satisfactorily settled ~n the majority of cases. 

The or~nisational results trom such success were 

magical. As soon as the two weeks'paymentb was made workers 

rushed in thousands to the ofrice of tho G.K.U. to pay 

their Bubscriptions, ~e did not expect such a rush. Never. 

in the history of Bombay Unions had anyone met with such 

a rush and therefore having no previous experience to rely 

upon we had not kept ready any staff to· meet the s1 tun tion. 

But immediately after the first two weeks experience we 

decided to open six centres (that is sub offices) of the 

Union in various localities. Each centre was ~iven in charre 

of a ~esponsible member of the Union, with paid clerks. 

organisers etc. (Resolution of the Managing Committee of 

15/10/28 Ex. P 958). An account was opened in the Imperi~l 

~ank of India in the name of the Union and operated upon 

by any three ot the five officers of the Union authorised 

to do so. Suoh a.uthori ty was v'ested by a resolution of 
o 

the ~naging Committee in the President - A.Alwe, Vice 

President - R.S.Nimbkar. Joint Treasurers - B.T.Alwe and 

S.V.Ghata and the General Secretary - myself. (16/10/28). 

That a vast organisation waS springing up was clear from 

the fact that though tho workers had been on strike for 

six months, t they recognised the claim of the Union 
, \ 

as the first upon their poor earnings of the first two or 3 
t 

. weeks. All the workers had not ~et come back and the mills 

._ were not working in full capac! ty. Still our" October 

collections·.ere Rs 6794/- that is on the 9asi8 of 4 annas 

per'member we had over 27,000 members, one-third of the . .. 
total number of workers that had re~urned to work. 

The workers contrary to,all expectations of the mill

owners showed quite a new spirit of initiative. They were 

no~ ~~ing to tolerate any longe~the insults from the mill 

bureauctacy. Bribery, abuses, beating etc. were resented, .. . \ 

resiated and even retaliated. This had a very panicky 

etfeot on the bureaucracy which lived so long on bribery /' 



and extra exploitation apart from the one~carried on by 
• 

CapitalisM in the ordinary process 'of production. 



u/19.12.31, :rgtaine.1G,t; Parh. 
, 

~ , 

Tho bureaucraoy trI,d to resort to ita old m~thod ot 
1 tcrror~ '!ho first GOGiest, method Wll.6 worked t.hroue;h 

tho claueo,· Tho question ot mutitcra eha.ll uot .(;~r1ae; 

in the nt!.reeuon~. ~.e interpre t.od th11l clo.l.llHl to mc.:an 
n...!U 

that tho partioular.J&6A may not Cllc"tleO eXtlctly tho 

aama worker 1 t, had on 0. par.t1culnr jO.b. A ehiftil;g ~f 

labour trom mill to ml1~ wna allowed and thuD ~ho muotLrb •• 
80 tar aD opccitio indi~idualB were concerned may becooc 

quite dIfferent trom ahat they wore in l.pril 1928. The 

mill-oUDera refused to nccept thio interpretation. To 

them it ccnnt B r1C!ht to retu.in no many tiOriUJfS on n 
• 

particular job au they liked. ihey virtu~11y clnined 

the ri~ht to carry out retronchment ue per thoir 

8 ttllldnrd schCtlo, which, how(lv(;r WU& yc t a Bubject ron ttLl' 
, I 

ot dispute accordin~ to the vereemcnt. ~o in C£ny C~tee 

whoro they had tour con ptr Craco of cpindlcn they 

retained only 2. ~evcrnl mills outed aoce ~r their 

deparwcntG to vork longer bouro which also 'WlJO a . 

• 

subject matter of dispute. By the ~reew(;nt 0.11 matiere 

ot dispute erioincl froe it wore to be £ubui tted to tho 

l"'Io.woot~ Comi ttoe. This Conai tteo '.vao Q.ppo in ted by the 

Oovernrr.:cnt on 13th catober 1928 and bc~"O.n its public 
U~WL,S~'~ 

81 ttir,ga on 29th Catober. {'n 310\ -;fi:ct,'bvn~eru~QU$ltted 
-Iru-

boloro ~ Domo of the important dioputes. aU ~uny . .-

aD 12, and tho Coooittoe ruled 10 ot them in our favour. 

But at tho 88l!l8 timo it ca.11ec1 the ..)iroctor ot lnformn

~i~n, llr. Jonnin~,to.e1ye his views on tho interpreta-. 

tion or the custer claune. i~ttcr hia ovidonce tho 

Com! ttoe uphold the mill--ownors t interprctntion which 
Uv..t. ~ ~~ lc:",,~ 1~4:tt)Q . 

bcca~ ~ cauGOsfor'~Ia~Gublo~' Already the workers 
A ' 

had made three ntrikoB in different mills and had 
*, · " -" ~ 

torced !t;.,ourable '~£reeoento out of thb"'mill-ownera. 
t., , 

\jhon tho milla boe:a.n i;ork full oteam. t,ho century old . ' 

clnss nature of tho burcnucrncy and tho boureoo1uio 



rose up and began to attack in a very cunning mannor 

tho wages and rates of the workers. 'fuey attacked 

the fixed wago-carnora through the muster olause. The 
• • 

piece workers in ,weaving were attacked in a more 

ingenuous way. They gave th~ the old norte or 1927 
I' 

wi th 0. changed number and fixed a lower\~ro.te per pound 
~ ~ 

thaD .hat~wa8 .in 1921. Or they got out quite a new 

Bort under tho old number and paid the ~ame rate 

thoueh the changes in the warp, w~rt. etc. required 

a higher rate. ~hen the workers questioned, they 

kopt on repeating that everything was what it was in 

Uarch 1927 according to the agreement. 0ne millt~ 

Shapurji Bharucha, was tmpudent enough to introduce 

the ,rational system in direct breach of the aErecmont 
• 

and had to withdraw it when the Fawcett Committee 

upheld our objection. The workors by such actions on 

the part of tho mill-ownera were becoming convinced 

that the 51-months of a general e trik.e in the ind~s-
• 

try and a solemn agrecmqnt had not chnnged the bureau

cracy. Naturally the workers were forced into direct 

action'or individual mill strikes, wherever a 

grielance croppod up. They bc(£an to build up. their 

mill committaoe and departmental leaders in ENtch m.ill. 

Tho highost pooaible pitch ot vigilance on the rates, 

tho material supplied, the fines, the conduct or 

officers etc. was instituted. The ~eneral result wac 

that bribery, assaults, cheating and such other to~s 

ot exploitation began to be reduced. Tho mill 

bureaucracy became weakened,and in many places ita 

terror completely smashed. The workers reenined 

confidence and orgq.nised wi th greater determination aI1U 
• 

intelligence. The following table shows how the months 

ot Nov~mbor and uccember were the.hnrdest fouSht thou~h 
\ ' ., 

as. yet the workers hnd not taken a full meal or a full 

mo'n th' e wagos. 
. , 



,~ l;umber of utrikoa 1----
:1 

Unaufcesaful I lnth Successful Comp rOt1iecd Undeci ... Totnl 
ded 

• ~o bar 192El 2 0 1 0 3 
'I > 

, {ember " 11 7. 2 0 20 , , 

IJambor .• 10 .12 ; 2 0 24 

~1Uary 1929 2 !) .,. 0 0 7 
1 

7 ,J 1Jruary .- 1 •• 0 8 

reb 
t , 

• •• 6 • • *3 S 
1:, 

-32 31 • b -. . - 71 :5 

* The undecided 3 merged in tho General Ltrike of 19(:~ 

Ilpril. 
ThuB out of 71 disputes as many as 44 ( 62 per cent) 

took place in November and December. Ae regards the 

results,!! the • compromises- are add~d on to the 

-BUCC6SBfulsw and thoBe tha~ tore left undecided in ~arch 
~ ..... , ,. 

till our arrest are omitted from consideration) ~c 
~ ~~·4 

find to haye~37 out of 68 strikes. a ~ per cent 
, .... ', 

succeeD. I have already referred to a remark of tho 

Fawcett Coc:mi ttee that all ,the indi viduul eill strikes 

prior to April 1928 wero lost. But when the workers be~~n 

to or~18o according to our methods, they not only won 

the General ~trike. stopped rationalisation and wage-cuts 

but they also won against the undorhand attacks,begun 

800n nfter the big atrike, by the bourgeoisie who thoutht 

the workers were too exhausted to reoist i~eaiately. 

In fact'/.A~:~V{On almost every important strike. Though the 
.... 

percentage of succeSs ia actually 54.4 per cent on the 

.- total number of disputes, tho lOBses were not ao eerious 

as the salnne Uany of the strikes lost were not in tact. 

strikes in the real Bonse. Same ·ot thee were due to 

miuunderstanding., Such otrikes were at. once called off 

by un without hesitation and did nqt last tor more than 

a day ~r two. The refor.miats and Imperialists chnf£8 U8 . . 
with inciting meaningless a,trlkcs vitll'Oat any rea.sons. But 

such a-charge is absolutely unfounded. From October 1928 , , 

to Uarch 1929 we had occasiooo to advise an immediate 



liquidation of Bc~e of the small etri~e8. whon we 

round that thoro waS no immediate b~ievance that would 

not be removed by 0. aimple negotiation. 'lii'hl1e doing thic , 
we have not A\ all given up our principles or deviated 

from a correct attituae·towards the strikeo. ~blle 

writing about strikes the Third Congresa ot the e.l. 
eays.- Our organisational activity Quat not lay 

itsolf bare to the accusation at stirring and inciting 

the workers to non-eeDaical strikes and other inconsi

derate actions.- (Exhl P 2396. p~e ••••• ). The lar~c 

majority of these 71 strikes wero not non-sensical or 

inconsiderate and where there appeared to be the sli£htct 

reaGan to suppose that they were 80 they had to be 

liquidated, though i~ some inet~lcea they inflicted 

Bome a:c.ount of hULlil~tion on the Union a. t the honda ot 
r . 

the mill-owners. Howevcr,such occasions are bound to 

occur during the pro~rcBB of the rising proletariat thnt 

has bogun to learn initiative and to create its own 

militant leadership tree ita ~~~~and file committees nnj 

groups. uben such mistakes occurred ~e did not disown 

or denounce the~~ before tho mill-ownera but fought 
~-

~ainst their boing used by the bOnloe as lovers to 

demoralise tho workers. though before the workers 
; 

themsolves we h&d to expose the mistakes ~leaBl1 and 
1\ 

crt tici8~ them. And that is what every trado unionist, 

.I think, must do, if he is to build up an intelljgent 
I ",.. 1 

and disciplined working-class loadership. . 

(131) Tbe_e8X~§mentg ond la€§ inQrea§~§ s~cured 
slkA.il 

tbtoueh th§~Qtt~ke8 -~h§Ftona~~ioD of _ 

aill gpnmitt~DgL : 

Tho agreemento arri vcd at botween ua\ "and the mill

ownera will show that the moat hard tou6ht strikes were 

completely justified. Thoy provo that the mill-owners . ~ 

had introduced lower rates tor new VarIeties ot cloth and 

bad embarked cn rotrenchment. ~cmo of theae ~~eecent8 

are on record as delence oxhlbitf, (D 432), while som& 



.~ 

ar~ to be found in the files of tho Union brought hero 

in search. The longest of these strikes wan that in the 

Koh1noor Uille (30th November to 26th December 1928.). 
" Tho 8.8reemen t arrived 0. t, between thti mill and aurael vos 

i& the longest and cost exhaustIve one on record. The 

agreement shows that even in December 1928, there existed 

attempts on the part or the capitalist bureaucracy to 

receive bribes, to assault the workers and r~r:ee~t woges. 

Cn weaving ratos some ot tho typical lincrvat8S" are ahown 

below:-

11111 Average increase on liew JJates. 
Sorts secured by our 
agreements. 

1.Uanekji Petit 6 $ 21-11-28 

2.Uorarjee GokuldnB 8 ~% 24-11-28 

3.New Great Eastern 17 i% 26-11-28 

4.9 mills of Currlmbhoy 2 %, 5-12-28 
Group_ 

fi.lloon U11l 7 1/3 % 7-12-28 

6.Framji Pet! t 11 % 9-12-28 

7. Simplex 

8.KohinQor 
I 

17 % 
14 t % 26-12-28 

,Apart trom these increases in wage rates there are 

several agreements restoring retrenchmont of workersd . 
cancelling increased hours ot working introduced in 

some of'the departments without a corresponding increase 

in the wages. 
{4.t-f-

In passing we mat note here a ~ which will 

show the character of the patriotis~ at the nntional 

industry tor whioh the workers are asked to sacrifice. An 

examination or the agreements will show the rates paid 
'~ 

on tbad! wcaving. For example ,our a.greemen~ with"New Grent 
~ .. . 

Eastern 1!111",the Framji Petit Mill ahow rates to be paid 

on,~~adl cloth and ibn~l gbgti~g. In one case,ot which 

th~ '~pecifica.tion was 52- x 24 ya.rds x ~th pounds, . 

we got tho rates raised from three pies per pound to four 
• 

piea an, incroase ot 33 l/3rd' 'per cent. In another ai 11 
,,) 



the rate VaS raised from 4 pica to 4 * pica per pound 

for tho speoification 44 x 24 x 11. }Jore instances can l 

round in the agreementu in D,432. Uow it is well knowl 
K~oJ\.... 

that Communists are opposed to the ~ movement as a 

plankin the political platform or the tia.tional limancipa

t'lll tdoveuent. Tho grounds tor this 0ppOB i tion have beert 

stn.ted belore in pa~ .IS'!;"' •• The attitude ot tho mill .... 

owners and the Indian bourgeoisie 1, contradictory to 

ours. The wholo of tho Indian bourgeoisie includint: the 

textile mill-owners applaud Gandhiji tor his ~gdnt 

movement. Because it advortises Swadeshi and consequentl) 

the goods ot the Indian milla. 



19/12/31 (Horning Part II). 

Hundreds ot times complaints have appeared from the 

sincere but misguided Khaddnrites that the Indian mills 

manufacture cheap khaddar and sell it thus killing the 

trade of -genuine-khaddar. The Bombay khaddar interests ~ 

~ have invested thousands (not trom their pockets but 

~he loans given. 'good4 from the enormous Congress funds) 

and who are in league with the Indian ml11-owners,in reply 
• 

to these complaints have always cbar~ed the Japanese 

merchants for doing such treacherous buslneas. The Indian 

mill-owners also solemnly affirm that they never have any 

intention of nnking profl ts from sale of mill khn.dds,-r by 

taking advantage of the Khaddar ~ovement; and the petty 
" 

bourgeoia leaders of the Congress, tied as thaf 'are to +,hp 

chariot el.of the bourgeoisie utter~l simply dark 
~ -c( 

warnings a~lnst the sinful mill-o\vners who protest innocPJ 

and pa,~ a few thousands for intense Bwedeshi propaganda. 

tlhen this was going on in 1928, the textile bourreoisie n: I 

cutting down the weaving rates on khadi cloth nnd dhotis 

surreptitiously in order . ower oosts and ~ell them at 

the best khadi rates genuine Khaddar Bhandar stamp. 

The millamentioned above had cut down rates by 33 1/3,13 ?~ 

and 12* per cent. The bourgeoisie patriotically lied refo~ 

the public who ware its victims and reaped super-profits. 

At the sama time in spite ot the agreement of ~ctober/it 

cu t down ra tea of the )urkera. Pro sperint' . on trcaCh~ 
to the peasantry, treachery to the workers and treachery 

. ' 

to its own or~nlsation.Indian Capitalism can not but 

become counter revolutionary and give the country in the 

hands of Imperialism. When the workers in Bombay foufPt 

aGlinst this gang, the Congress sided wi th the bourgeo i si (I 

Though the workers nover intended it. the ti£?lt for hiche!! 

rates on all varieties including khad! cloth and dhotis, 

In tact was indirectly savin$ the khadi -produoers. the 

ideal patriots; from the severe competition and fraud of 
t I • 

the mill-owners. Yet the Congreus tried to sabota~e the 
~'s~~. 



Thone 71 atrikcn wore cooplately initlntcd end 

oor.1uctod by the workers themoolvcs. Dutinr thin phuno or 
tho otrug~le. tho whole rank and fl10 ~un druwn into the 

direot conduct of tho otrikoo for which n now t)~e of n 

liVo tlnd tloxible ori'~anisation \')(1.U born. It ~n.o Ui6 :lil1 
~ 

Co~i tt060 as .. rank und tilo depnrtmental lco.dortl. The 

oonatltution or the G.K.U. (~.~9j~ ) which was copied from 

that or the B.T.L.U. contcina n provision tor oat..'1.blinhlnC" 

14111 Comittooo o.nd tho rulo3 tor theirfcleotionn. r.l!\.ntJ'{l-
• 

contjl and funotiono. nut noither tho B.1~.L.U. nor the G.l':; • 

or nny othor union had over brour".'1t into bain,"; the r,:al 

r~nk t-~nj filo leadorahip in tho fort' of Lill Con::mittocc. 

But whon tho ntruF"£lo o.uoumed now foren tho ~ .. ill COZ':!.f..'littcc, 

bOL'1ln to aprlnc up at tLo ond of hovcmbor 1928 anJ x:-aPidly 

becnme vory popular ~nd powerful. The ~111 Co~itteoB wero 

not otriotly created by rOVllnr olections nor did they 

funotion in o.ocordo.noo with the rulcn of tho oonstitution. 

Tho renaon wat1 toot tho rule wnll orip-innlly framod ~,;,l'hout 
1 \! 
"'\~'f' 

a.ny experience eot rank find file workinr. '::'0 OlVO tho olo(1:n 

ot forming ~111 ~o~ttOOB not from nny pro-arrnnrod plnn 

as ouch. It thn. t had been 00 it It'Ould have boen dono lonr 

boforo l~ovocbor. "::0 ~tl no exp~rience of thOllO thini':-:a at. 
""7I.L 

0.11. \:bon"lloV'ecber strlkeo in individttll milIa t:eEi1p,t18 
SO,I~ 

found it iapooalblo to co'po wi th tho wholo ,\/ork. ~ wo 
. 

attended the meetin[o of tho workers nnd UGt\{to o~ll out 

the men who knsv tho ~rorkinf: of tho mill. their ~rievancell, 

.. ~he wngon otc in Jowi 1 and oould oxplain the!!!. :7hen !Suah 

men onr.2e forward \1'0 Olva them tho pO\7or to draft thoir Ca~c 

1,h full nnd put it before tho cnnagomont in tho name of tte 
J 

,;1orkora and under tho nuthorit~~ll or tho Union. Atter one 
, I 

lor two ouoh oxnmplos it wao round tint thiu __ larked very 
I' I 

!Iwo~l. reduoed tho strain on the a~ll number of offioialu 

ot
i

, the Union nnd nloo trained the Viorkera. 30 0. genoml 
• 

slogan tp form Uill Co~1~tceo waG inuued nnj very en~Grly 

takon up by nll the workers. ~lthin t~o montha va h~d a 
-
. Ul11 Com~l ttae or 0. group of li1tolli£cnt workers in o.lmoot'· 



Para <132~M!J~lowners t-ElQve ~~inst mill 
cOInfTlittee::.; c u.i(.U. collections insi<.:€ the 
mills-The pearson Court of Inguir~ol' the 
1929 Gene-ral Strike- LI/ evidence ref'used_~ 



ovary mill. Tho Uill Committoeu carriod out the followinl!· 

work. 1hoy enrollod mcmbaro nnd collectod nubucriptlonG. 
~.:t 

They wntcbed the buronuarncy and preyontod~rro~ haruunin~ 

tho workorn by o.ukint: tor bricon or colelltinr: tho woman 
t--f 

uorkoro"ln tiny way \Vor8onln[~ the condi tlonn of r.ork. They 

formulatod l;ri6va.noeu. collected 1nform::.tion l~nd direct.l] 

approached the smrneGtlont and nc£;ot1n ted. 7.hen they fuilo'l 

to eet a hcurinr.; they e1 thor approachod/.the hend office 

for tiod,ice or embarked on a otriko if it wau iO':rnedlu toly 

nccoanary. They proventod. victir.!iontlon, dlamisllnlo, finel 

nnd abusOD. Tho ~111 Co~~tteQa by Jnnunry 1929 had dovelol

ed into ona of tho icportnnt controlllnp' fuctors in tho 

mnngeu:ent of the mills 00, tar nn the \![orkern t Aide vnn 

concernod. 1boy called forth the beot olecentn rro~ the , 

rank and tile and beC~:1n to provo superior to tho corrupt 

cill bureauoraoy oven on ~ qucntiona of t.ochnicc.l ~nnre

mon t. 'I -z-, >, 
"' .... 

/ !hie devol.opment \1'.ltl atronr1y resentod by • ~lO nill-

owners and by llecembor they ht.,t·l docidod upon 0. ntron:,,:, bnn:i 

policy. They iQ6Uod two circularo, ono llrohlbltinf-" oollec

tion air Union 8ubuoription:s on the mIll premis(lQ n.ntl 

u.nother (lukine; tho mill cntlllt;ero not to allow tho union 

otfiolalo to ent~r tho Ddll bulldinCB beyond tho office 

at the gnte,in ordor to sao or hear on tho spot tho 

grieVo.ncoB ot the workcro. Tho second circular wnn fuoued 

in ordor to prevent the Union otticinla from lH~qunintlnr: 

themaelvou dirootly with the layout of mnchlncry, the 

ront houae and annitnry arran;:ements ate. ~ince long rotoro 

tbe a.K.U. waD born,it hns boon tho praotice tor all Unions 

to colloot 8ubBoriptiona ineldo the milIa on pay day. 

~ben there were no Uill Committoeo and no Intenoivo 
I J 

p~rtlo1pQ,tlon of tho workors in Union work t the uQunl 

lI1o;t.bod, of ccllection Il'U e aemi-officinl. £noh Union 

'b~d a numbor of oympntbetlo Jobbor~ or roreocn. Tho jobters 

h.~!O poworn to eDgngo 'Or dlsmioa 0. Zl'ltln. 110 often ncto no . 
tJ, imoneylender aloo. (Vide ':;bi tlcy COr.':!li colon :'oport). 

i 

I' 



Co 0. oj"Sps.thotic jobber if' captured 1)y .u. Union,· Wtl,O ubIf:l 

to bring mny "cacbero" and reeu1o.r uubooription, for ho 

virtually "..i.B tho master ot tho ~ group of hi~ ''lor-ket", 

though the systc:n of work wall not u. aontrnct D ,'stO!;l. i'ho 
~ .. 

UnIons" woro na.turc.lly dornirnted by jobl)ora. Eut: they cain 

thomuelvoo collectors or Union UUOD, no objeotion ltin eve:' 
,~... t 

rained by the DlJ.Mp:Ol:Ont to tho colloction of Unio;ii:W-'ducn 
~ 

insido the tll11B; AndAuuch collcotiona aloa wore not very 

large. The G.K.U. howover ovorthrew the pow~r of t.he jotl' .~~ 

IUld head jobbora nnd brought the rank und filaI'D into 
t-\~~ 

notivity •• i'ho jobbero thua lont the backinG of tho llrcoti r 

ot the Union, co~~18Biono on Gubscriptions nnd thoir 
's""""'~ 

111eea1 enrnine:'i • The mill-o\lnoroKP;Qr:pted by t,he jobbori2> 

natunl11y rainod tho ory or diociplinc being loot £tnd 

producti'o~ 8urrerinr on nc~~unt of uubncription collect! oc 

inside the mill thouch this \'rac dono only once 0. month 

a.nd durlne pay houru or tho mill. :.to r;orc not cpint" to 

gi '0 up Ulio riz.ht. and some of tho L"!illa had to ntri ko 

for thio. TilL our nrront,wo oontinuod tu rcalioo duos on 

p!l.y dayo Insido the mills t.hoUf~h tho opponi ti on from the 

mill-ownoro waa ~owing. 
Tho b1tjg8ot r.riovnno~ ot the ~il1-ownerQ wac about th~ 

4~ ("..-'f"'-
Uill Commi ttoes v;hiaht-wero bccomlnc almont parnll 01 orr~ .. nB . 
of Duperv101on and control. Thin w~a 8xprc301y voiced by 

thc~ beforo tho PenrGon Court or Inquiry appointed after ~ 
(:~-

the ~noral textile striko or 1929. The ~ in ito 

r~port observes:- Thoro 1n nmple evidenco to ~how thot 

in tho middlo or Uovembar tho G.K.U. had colleotod nutf1ciG1t 

strength nnd thnt the efrect ot ito policy wan tcinp. keonly 

felt by tho cill-ownero • One or the chier crievnnoea of 
~ 

the mill-owners "hich in aald to ha.V8 cauued mont or the 

atrikon tho.t tookplaao from the Idddle of Novembor was tho 

working and methodu of the Ulll Committoes formed by tho 

G.K.U. tor tt~oh mill and the doingo of the combers of such .... \ 

lllll Co mol ttoo&t. i(pnf:Q 13). i'urthor on it' observos;" Tho 
~I' ,. 

InterrorenQ~ ~y tho membors of the Uill Comcitteeo with 



the ~"nD.gc~ent ~lla subverting at the diDolplin~ nnd tho 

liehtening ~ ~ otrlkon whioh wero brour;ht nbout by the: 

mo::nbero woro not such flU could be tolora tel b'l tho tli 11-
v 

owners·. The rearnon Uourt uq:t from 6th ';uly 1 Sl29 to ~1~, 1 ,. . 
July, COtlconotl tuted undor 8e.~tion 4 of tho Trado .)iapu t,/' 

Aot ot 1929. 1 t waD naked not only t~ enqui ro Jnto ~hj' 

genoral textilo Gtriko then VOinr' on but 0.100 to report O} 

disputoD nnd ngroemontu i·h1ch hn.d taken plo.co bC'for(' th( 
,. 

IlJeerut nrroato of 20th I!~rch 1929, and tli th whL;h tho r") 

offioe boo.roro elected n fter our arrosts Tlore not O'7.'1"1(-C J., 

to be tully convorcont. All the papero nffoctin;_~ thane 

mothods were lying hore in 2ecrut in tho chnrca of tho 
/ 

Additional District ~gi3trt~to ~ho wa.:j enquirin:: in~o :',i 

'ase. ~'hon I Ilppliod for cortain pap6r~ beit'l'~ !'l41nf~ to 

,siot the Union in ito cnllO l)~roro the :ourt of In',uir:' 

, ?roaecution inrf~r.101 tho ...:.a.fJ'iut:-n.to tro""t thoy 'Woro 

'.tired by thee thour'h in the cn~ they never put in til" 
.-
.. ' __ I "6 befox:-o th~ Cour~t} their exhi bi tn. Ao the ~our ... 

'quiry wuu {.,ling to enquire into nr:rae::onta ar'~i v cd ' . 

_ .. doce CtU18a between myoolf ~ behalf of tho G. ::.t:. un ~ 
6'~ 

the tlill~.nora and o.lno thone norotin. tad by the othor 

orfico bearers, I WrO~j6 to t.he Genoral llember 0 r the 

Government of Bocbay on 7th July 1929 snyln~ "ao~s termv 
• or roforenoo bofore the ~ourt of Inquiry reter to thu. t 

period and to millo. tho ngreemonto and underotundingn 

ro~rdlnc which wore cnin11 arrived nt throutft me. And if 
. -

1 romccber aright I have boen a.ccused of' not obaervinr-

them by tho Pr.oaident ot the Uill-ownern' Aaoocintion. 

~111 you let ~ know how tho Court Can onquir~ into the 
, . ~ . .",.,... 

dlapute, when tho 011'108 bearors or the Unlon" wcre,(present 
• 

. during and part~to ngrooPlent in the firot stace of the 

diopute (that 1s ot 1929 April)o.re not allouod to f:iva 
.. 

thoir vlell point nnd evidenoe on thoDe t:a. ttern and OOpOCiL\. 

ly whoD ouoh mnttoro are =ado 0. purt of the tormu of .. 
reterenco. Doea your Govorru:lent think thr:1. t c.n enqu1 ry 

" IJUndl!ctet:. ul. ~bout the vl~" point of such principo.l parti ou 



to certuin nLreomento und disputoD un1er en~uiry enn bo 
.... '\ 

conoldorod exhaustivo, lcpartial ~nd fair-. A copy or th13 

lLttor _no Bent t4 tho Court nlao~ The General Dennrtoont 
~ ~ 

of tho B~Qbn.y Govom~ont o.oknoglodgod reooipt or tho lotte! 

in 1 ta no. 7!>G5-D-Pfi2, do. ted 20th July 1929. l'he quest! on ';1~E . 
aleo rained by tho reproaentativon or the Lnlon 'before thf' 

Court. In para 5 of their report tho Court obacrvc6' Bin thp 

CQur-rse ?t the ent;uiry 1 t me uu'~r:eated to un till t ";'r.lJa.n!u .. . 
nnd ROBuibly 00::0 others who were atll.ndrnfr·~ir,ir trittl o.t 

.tl, 

,Uoerut ehould bo called to pi vo ovidenoe b-o'fore up "On th~ 
" . ;, 

gTOund th~t they bainc tho officials of the cr.~.u. prior 

to their nrrcnt on tho 20th ~rch worG tho propBr per$onn 

,to depose rel:l. tine to the afrairs of thl~ t union prior to 

tmt, date. Ordinary span-kinf.: tht.t ~!l the QU.r-(,;ootion to 
" 

whioh effect cdrftt rennonably have been eivcn-. The Court 
. 

however refunod to do whn.t-rennorAblyB should have been 
fv.t!-

done. The renson they CJ.ve \."r:.o th..l.t you- would hAve boen 
~ .........,"--

croBB-examined on .f!et,hias uhich vere be!n!· enouired into ~ 
~ ~ _. 

thin anoo and. ft !:lieht hn.vo h:lmed our inters3tti, 111e ~ourt 
.. 

also says that especia.lly in v1" or thia faot" when the 

ll11l-own~rat Aaaociation wnnted to lead evidence to ahow . , 

th~t the ~.i\.U. onq beinG uoed by tho Co~unlat~ an a cover 

tor thoir ~ctl vi ties. 1 t 'aas disallowed by ti\et Coprt aa 
t, ;,' , . ~ . 

treapu!laJ.n(), an. 'the, field of tho !..:eerut ~n.80~ ~~n~ 6~. 
if 

..a 



.u/2l.12.3l ~rning lot l)3.tt,~ 
buch a solicitudo tor justice being meted cut to uo 

did not hQ~ever prevent the coyrt fr~m considering 

and using facts and papers that are evidence in thi~ 
• 

cnse - viz. • the Red Ar.my Handbill- hxhibit P 967, 

and the' Krnnti lesucB in Exhl I" 1744 ana agrvemcntl) and 

letters in ~·432. This Court' ot Inquiry eat nnd 

inquired under circumstances which expose the 

reactionary and subotaging nature o~·~he Trade Dinpute£ 

Act under which i t '~a fomed and the uQclessnen,s of 
cv 

Buch:courli in the workers' struggle. The Court refuted 
• 

to do what should have been done 'reasonably" as they 
• 

thec801ves admit. i.e. they refused to her.r the ~cerut 

priDdne~B on the subject catter of disputes on which 

they alone were coopetcnt to speak. Havine disposed of 

matters under inquiry in the period prior to I!arch 

1929. what was done with tho matters arising f~ou the 

striko that was actually onr The Gov6rnment appointed 

,( the Court on 6th July and on 12 th July arran ted two of 

the leaders of the G.K.U., who at that time were in a 

position to conduct the caBO of the Union before the . 
Court, which held five sittings without their prosence 

as re~rceentatives or tho Union. Ult1m~tely the Go~er.n

me~t aontenced theo to six weeks' imprioonmen~ on 19th . . . 
Ju1y,an4 the Court used to call them under ~ard from . 
the prison to conduct the G.K.U. Case •. With the men . , 
connected with events prior to March 1929 in Ueerut prison 

.- ond with men connecte~\}~~it.h oven ts a.tter March 1928 in , 
the Bombay prison/the Court at Inquiry eat and jud6cd 

the G.K.U. with what they called impartinlity and 
fairneps! ,. 

4 

(133) • lib! mt ~P'fQftd '14111 Com~ Ue9§. 
l..um"· •. , .... The Court ~ 'a. s\f,ttement of mine on the function of 

Mill Committees and lighttning strikes mad~ before the 

Fa.wcett' Inqui17Y Cowi tt~e. Tha.t' 8 to. tccen t \Ja.s ~othing 
• , I 

~ .. . 
- but a description of the position ot Lfill COti!litteee" ao 



concoived by tho COD6titution or the O.K.U. 1'he Court 
~ 

Ob8erVQ~ that tho conotitution'o£ tho Union was quite 
~ 

eane ~did not confer on the Mill C~1CitteeQ or 

their members individually PQ,Wor,. to ca.ll a striko. 

According to the constitution the Cor.mitteos were 

·purely adviaory • bodies. The Court has accueed us 

of not observing tho sane rulce I do not deny that the 

Yill Comm1tteeo did exerciso powers ~ore than what 

were conferred on them by tho cansti tutionll{Of the Union 
" , 

and that I d~not nttempt to bring these Cou~itteos 

strictly within the limits of the ruleD and their 

literal interpretation. But this does not mean thut I 

cndoroed every action of the Uill Committeoa. The 

constitution of tao G.K.U. was obviously a copy frem 

thrtt of the D.T.l.U. in which the V.i.ll Cou:.mitteen were , 

eiven only adviaob'.(l?owera. lJurine; the workinb~cf tho 

Committees I found that that rule wns not calculated 

t9 develop the initiativo or the workers, and thoir 

capacities of study, organiontion. man~eoent otc.' For 

these they Dust have powers to take certain .etepa with 

regard to thoir dcmande and grievanccu in individual 

milIa as apart trom the demands co~on to the whol e " 

industry. I aleo found that thoy ~ere not required to be 
• I ' 

• t.olQ.. to do thlu. They took ini tiat! vo and powera ·of 
t 

their own accord arld it wae against my principlCJD to 

lessen thoir initiative by pointine out tO,tho letter of 
I\. 

the constitution. Thoy were controlled only 80 far as 
• 

to guido thoir actions in a disciplined channel confor.wcllD 
~ 

with the ~enoral interosta or all tho~worker8 and to 6ive 

them, proper perspective inmattera which w~re .. 
Immedia tely beyond tQPir' comprehension alld in which 

"~ 't.~ t ... ~ 

thorLfore their indi,idual actions wore likely to conflict 

with the eeneral line ot tho movement. It. was therefore 

quite natural tor tho Court to ,find the Uill Committeca 

not strictly In accordance with the cpnetitution. The 
• 

CClurt y;anwd Ute to make tho COl:ll:1i ttees ccnforoqd to un 

\-



obviouoly faulty constitution. ~o wantvd tho conat1tuion . ~ 

to 4 vance o.ccording to the 81 tun t.ioD. ~ t.b& a.. 

particular otrueBle has tar ou~rown the limits ot tho 

conotituticn and not ~hat tho workers alwuld eO back 

within the limits or a faulty one. The bourgeois 

nature ot that Court ia SLeD in anoth~r recnrk it makos. 

It calla the powor conferred in practico upon euch 

ofticor ot tho ~ill Cowmittee to nc~otiate with tho 
, ... 

omero or doclare a. 8 trike as " an act on the part of 

tho G.K.U which clenrly al~cloBed a revolutionary 
tendency". (.Page 19 of their roport). I t is not a fact 

that each individual cember of the Uill Committees hnd 

powers to or did declare a strike though he had powers 

to approach the L~agement on the question of erievances 

ot hia department. iiol'levcr there is no hnrr.l in permi t,ting 

tho Uill CocmitteoB us a whole to declare otr1kc8 under 

certain circumstancos. It is well known that in India tho 

employeru make )changea in wa,ge ra. too end cond i ti ons ot 

work and diemiso workers without any previous notice to 

tho workers or their oreania8,tions. 1;ature.l1y when the , 

workers are suddenly confronted with changes thoy aleo are 

entitled to 8uddenl! rofune to work. Light~nine strikes 

are diroc~ ettects of the high1l anarchic conciitioDS in 

tho industry and the reCuaal of the bour6eoisie to recog

niso the workers' organisations or conault and intor.m them 
, 

ot propolled changes, a minimum right or "1.rade Unlona 

recognised by tho bourBooioio in all advanced countries. 

Lightening strikes against such Qll ordor ot things, ac:ainst 

noaaulta on workors or contiocatory tinea and dicminoalc 

becQQo absolutely necesBary and juotiticd; and overy ~ll 

Committee muot have powora to directly negotiate and take 

actions on ouch matters as immediately affeot its workors • . ~ 

There is nothing revolutionary in thie. AndAit it i8. it 

is bound ,to be acted upon by thv,workero in every oreuni-
, . ' 

oation. to protect their interests • . 



, 

Roformist trade unions. afrain Qt Q18ple~~in~ tbe 

bourgeoisie, do not want tb~~l Committees o~('~ctorl 

Councils to take initiative in direct action where 

neoessary. in India. They want to keep these C~R~~C08 

ne ·purely applicant bodies,· standing in all h~millty 

bofore the trade union bureaucracy Bitting at tho He~d 

Gftice. The retor,mista do not want the workers to learn 

all the ins and outs ot the industry and be seriously 

capable and efficient to take over the .. control and 

management of the factories when the neceesity will 

arise. On tho contrary, we want the workers to le~rn 

the whole mechaniRm ot production and distribution and 

pecom.e capable of exercising workers' control when the 

ractor~e8 will be nationalised; and the Mill Committees 

are Bchools for such education. They are bodies throueh 

which you feel the pulse of the workers. they are 

advisory in the BonDe that they advise the Central 

leederahip on the workers' mood, their erievances, the 

state of or~ni8ation and the steps that are to be 

taken on a scale larger than that of one individua~ 

mill or factory. In relation to the oreanieed central 
~ ~1::1J.e. 

leadership of the Union which 18~rorced from the 

essence of the Past elements drawn from the ~ill 

Committees, they are -advisoryw before an action is 
~ t: •• 

deter.mined upon~tho executive organs when a certain 

action is to be carried out. In relation to the 

,UAnagement they represent, direct and impose the will 
)1 ,'- .. 

ot the workers on the Management in order to improve 

tho working conditions or prevent their deterioration 

in the indi vidual faotory concerned •. 

It was this unprecedented rank-and-tile participation 

in the work or tho-Union which made the ~ill-ownera 

feel-the effects ot its policyw. f Tho roport of tho 

Pearuon Court). The mill-owners had thought ot breaking 

do~ compietely the resi8tan~e ot tho· workers byattack1t 

them lnncdiately atter the big sIx montha' strike. But,. , 



.-

1 ' , 
thay had underea timn ted the l''::.I,J) ,~i~) of tho ·dC .kors. 

goon they were asked by the Court wby thoy abrced 

to"~·'~~,1!~crOQ.B08 as shown in the "~sreement made by 

them with the G.K.U., thoy replied that it was done 

in ordor to purchase peace. If those gentlemen were 

80 OllxioUB tor peace why did they resist an agreement 

which they ultimately made, for 8ix months;) ~t tor -
peace but bocause ot that time stocks had accum41atcd 

and they could afford to close down for a lew months 
• 

which would bave Derved two purposes - one of puttin6 

down the workers and another of gotti~ the Qtocks off 

thoir hand. Now they wanted to trade and thoretore 

wanted peace. lney wanted peaco from tho workors in 

the name ot the Agreement but themselves continued to 

attack the WDg08 of the workers. Certainly we were not 

thOBO gentlemen ot the Uelhi Pact to give them such ~~ 

• kind ot pea'eel 

This Court of Inquiry was the firat to be appointed 

under tho Trade Disputes Aot. The faithfulness it 

displayed towards its casters, the boufLcoisie and.i~ 

verdict against the workers, ha~amply justified our 

critioism that the Trade DisputeD Act is a ~trike Brcakerl 

Act and as such must be :~. It eyer a disillusion

ment was required by the workers about it it w~s provi

ded by the rOBults of thia Inquiry Court. There are 

still many Yellow refor.mists and oven Gome -radical

leaders who whenever the workors want to rosist the 

terrorism and retrenchment practiced by the employers 

I(,~ther state or private) always sent- appeals to the 

Goycr.nment to intorvene and appoint a Court of Inquiry 

under the Trade Disputes Act. They do thie not BO much 

to stay the workers' 8utteringo as trom their. fear 
l of the working-class revolt. The Trade Uisputes Act i8 

a Strike Breakers' Act and therofore those who ask 

Government to use it for preventing 'or settling a 
, , 

dispute n~turally become strike breaker8, deeerving to bo 
" 



Bovorely de~t .ttn end brought to their seneca by 

tho Or,o.llisationa of the 1Iorkero in which they work. 

in order to eave them troD degeneration. 



21/12/31 (Uornint; l)nrt II). 

(134) Pnrtio.ina li qn_tn l"'awcet~ C,ofY]mi ttoo':"!LE2.r.t . 
-.;x.E .2fiL~ .[1·.l.Qt19D wit~D_tbD_n.f.cth1L.._kn:; 

3ido by aide 'Ji th i ttl org.l.ninntionr.l \"Iork tho .}.}~.t:. 

wns oonduoting the workor3' C0,36 before the :t'tawcett ~o!,bii; 
• ..e... 

appointed accordin~" to the Ootober ar',romnent. The mill-

o~orG aovcral timau r~iaed tho question of theGesru~ll 
~(.~ 

"strikeo boforo tho Oommittoe, which I01netimea InquireJ. 

about the rCCl.uons of the utrikoo undo (~V6 it,;) rulitl[~: . .jW+J.1 
I:Vo 
'-

thoy Ill!lOuntad to a breo.ch of tho agreement O~ not. Our 

e.tti tudo to ouch ruliut:tl WU,l; thut \/hon wo !ounri tb~t thc' 

cattor wn.., not utrictly wi1 .. hin tho terma f)f iho H{"reomon l 

ani the COn:tlli ttoe boint~ unacquainted wi ~ h the inrluatr 

incapa.ble of really [~ru.Dpin:" the iuuues or th"j 1i~)puteuJ 

wo prcDae1 our claims ~ith tho mill-o~ncrB in 3~ite of thr 

Oommittoeto views. This wn.u quite nfJ..:ea.lurJ ani .tithin t,r'( 

t.erms of the ngrc61il6nt.,. 1 t hos been frut.~:::euted th:;.t Uol :.lO)n 

ao wo Rf.?,"ood> to cull off tho striko In certuin con:lition., 

we bCfP,n prepara tiona for another atri ke sn'i bra ke t.he 

api ri t e nj aloo ' ... he tarma of tho n/roement .. by tluch prepr n -

. tiona and thorofare the 71 lir·,hteninr; ct.ri kell took ,If.co. 

(Vide lir. Jo.mea· Addross). NO~7 there i ~ no daub t a:cO'..4 t th(o 

fact t}l<'~t, in tho Krllnti of Ootober 13,1928 I wrote tho 

article that the strike wac not ended ~~ suspended. Tho 
~~Jl~i 

handbi 11 of 12th Oat.ober a1Go eaid "in order to pursuo 1 he 

new tir)lt for the demnnds of nll cilla to 0.' r-uQcossful 

closo a. preparation tor l!!x montha in nec~scary." (~~x.P967) 

Tho Pearson Court quotoo the ~ordu "oix reontho· in italics 

thereby hinting th~t the big otrike of April 1929 oooin'-' 

as it did exactly oi~' monthu after thia hu.ndbill of OctolJer 

1928, \vao ca.rried out according to a. de!ln1 toly pre"ilrr&.nt~'t 

plan of eiving Ano peaoo till Capitalism 10 overthrown-.' 

<Their Report page 10). But all these 8u~£o8tlonB and 
• innuendoes a.ro baaelouB nnd raJ'loi to unt..!oratand the 

- Octobsr c,~r(Hia:e;:t 0.6 alflO our nuboequent conduct in outlin-
-in;' 



/' 

the prOBrdrnme in the handbill. There wns nothin~ in the 

October a~reernant to prevent us from makin~ new demnndo, 
• 

which were not subject matter of the inquiry before ·t~e 
• 

Fawcett Committoe. For example a strike that occurred in 

the Dawn MilIa had aa one of its reasons the non-fulfilment , . 
by the manngpment of a ~ promise they had eiven to the 

" 
workers that they would put up a deoent dinin~ place for 

the workers. Suoh a strike ~ao not banned by the Ootgber 

agreement. Then again the agreement was quite temporary. 
• J • 

The mill-owners had agreed to nn.inta.~n the wat~en of i1arch 
~~ 

1927 and not to extend rational±xKtf~ only until the 
) _ .. -----"""-

Committee reported on the matters before them. As soon an 

the Rap~rt was out the mill-owners were free to do what 
~ 

they liked. Ue thought that the Committee ~ not take 

more than oix months to finiah its work. If the Committee 

were to uphold the mill-owners' sida, as they actually did, 
1 

on iropo rtnnt llL.'1. ttars , wha t we liTera to do 1 The wo rkers were 

not going to allow a \v.age cut or extension of rationalisa-

tion. Also we ha~ agreed to the rationalilftt~ systom 

in a few mills only during the truce period and were free 

to fight ~hat system after that. A1I,this could not be 

done with or~~niBation. Tho mill-owners were not in need 

of any proBramme like that issued by us. They had the 

polioe and roil! tary ao :!l. their • volunteers' • ~ey had 

tho banks for their "strike fund- nnd they had the whole 

bourgeois press tor their -ieoturers·. They had everything 

ready to smash us, while wo had yet to get-altogether the 

modest foroes outlined in our handbill, before the period 

of agreement expired. The mill-owners had nlready said 

before the Oommittee thnt they would introduce the standaro 

and rational systems some time in October 19291Fawcett 

Committee Report,page 127). So if there was a plan of 

another general strike it was conditional upon the nature 
I 

of the report of the Fawcett Committee and the attitude of 
0-

the mill-owners. If the prospect ot an attackA . ,:t:learly 
, \ <. 1";>:,,-

,\\ ~~ [!\: 

outlined before us by the mill-owners themselve~ were'we 



not enti tled to issue the l'ro~run:mle ,as in r 967Z 

The mill-owners understood thia very well and- they 

took steps against the G.K.U. They issued ordera to stop 

collection of Union dues inside the mills a.nd to v·icttmiae,..... 

the Mill Committee members. Thero was also another party 

which would have liked the G.K.U. to go daVin. This was tne 

three rival Unions in the industry - (1) the G.K.hl. the 
,,-, 

rump of the old Mahamandal;(2) the B.T.L.U. of~N.~.Jashi 

and (3) the Bombay Mill-workers' Union of Jhabwala. The 

tremendous growth of ~he G.K.U. had pU6h~d all these threp 

Unions into the background. Only the B.T.L.U. tried to h01· 

some ground in the first two months but it failed. Jhab.~~~ 

Union ~a8 formed of a few hundred mechanics mainly/whoso 

hours of work were being increased and who showed some 

amount 'of ·craft-separatism-. The B.T.L.U. was completely 

ousted trom all a reas except lAa,danpura and Kurla .. It 

clashed with us directly on two occaaions, and failed. One . ' 

was on behalf of two jobbers who were dismissed by the 

management on pressure from the workers. The B.T.L.U • .. 
asked tho management for their reinstatement but it could 

not 'be done as the workers had refused to Vlork under thel.~. 
, 

Tho management lindine the two Unions making contradictorj 

demands took the dispute before the Fa~~ett Committee. 

(November 27,1928). The Committee refused to go'into the 

matter as it had no juried etion. The jobbers also ap'r02( 
-; 

ed some of our prine! era who were their old 
~ , "., 

acquaintanoes. Eut that~lso did not help them as the 

rank and file were determined not to work under them in 

any Case. The'~~l-workerBt Union remained a negligible 

torce. After th~agreement of October 1928, when it was 

found that the Sassoon workers resisted tho agree~ent •. 

the leader, ot this Union attempted to make out before hi 

memberehip that he did not advise or agree~ to such an 

agreement. This was an attempt not to face issues honest: 

but -to throw the blame on other parties. The agreement G7 
, M" 

contained only op~ignature that of~N.U.JOShi on behalf 



of tho Joint 3trike Committee and every one coul~ play 

the dirty game of saying tha t he for one had nothing to rio 

with.it. It was in answer to such an attempt that n speci

fic mention or~names of all those who were present at the 

October oonference and nad agreed to the truce terms was 

made in the handbill i BBued to the Sassoon workers. (Ex. 

P 966). Another attempt by the samo Union to secure a 

footing was made in December. It was after the attack of 

oertain birelin~ on the G.~.U. leader.s and the conse0uent ,-
clash wi th the police on 12th December 1928. The 11111-

workers' Union on the same day sent out a letter to severbl 

mills telli,ng them that .!-hey stood 108 industrial peace 
,. r( t- il-

unlike other Unions.~" '" u[",gestion that they did not 
)\l' "" ,.".' 

• ~.., VI 

approve of such happeninLs as took place on 12th December 

1928). It ~as an attempt to build up n Union by n~reement 

of industrial peace with the mill-owners. But all such 

a tte!11pts failed. 

(135) .The n tt,.n£1LQ.f 11 tl)_nnd firing 9f 1~1h ll!i£enbotl 

1228 - the .cnu~~e_Qt: handbill R_929 - the~£.Q!lli 
" 

Bttack whioh we~t_~ron~. 

The G.K.l.1.'s attempts were not those of a Union as such, 

but of a blacklegging agency of e~n~ters. The B.T.L.U. ani 

the1t.U.~.U. had at least stood with the general strike of 
, ,f.. 

1928'lnd though reformists they had not yet become ~~ 
gangster agencies. (It is said the B.T.L.U. deeonerated 

into one in the strike of April 1929), ~he G.K.li. uaa 

nothing but a group of a few men of the under-world led by 

~ gan,ester, whom we called "dadal" in Bombay. This ga.ng 

now wanted to break the G.K.U. a d followed the well known 

method of gunmen. A false message was received on 11th 

December noon in our head office by a phone that there ,~s 

trouble at the Sassoon spt', ing and ~eaving Mills. This 
, ~"J« 

mill is situated in the 10 ~lity ~ by this gangster. 

On receiving the message, according to our usual practice~ 
, 

two of our leaders with t~o others went in n car to tho milL 
, , 

It was found there frQl!l the n:anagement tIn t there vas Borne , 
-

i~r'''J ·'Ilniml:ol·\.,u~lt oomplain~ a.bout a jobber. which WatnO';1 



.. 

think wa.s only atage-mnnaged. '.'Jhen our reprca~J)VJ,. tives 

came out and boarded their car,lt was nttack~y ten or 

fifteen men. The main attack f ell on ldr. Kasle und Ul1oth0r 
~~ ~~~ 

who Vlere severely injured on" head. Uimbkar ~got slir·ht 

acratches, The naoailnntu g..oco.mped. They wore lea· b J' ann 
" ; .. 

K.Borker who is a notorious eangster i~ t}~t loonlit) 

and s toad behind the U.K.!':. A complaint waD lodged a. t tho 

Police Station. The police made ita GUtlnonu cc.se and. of 

couree fa.i led to tra.ce the aanailanta. ;i'he Y/or~ers' "hen 

they heard the news flooked to the Union Office ~o finj out 

if' all were sate and in the Ulorninb they cloaca. do,~n n.bout 

fifty mills in protest of the attack. About 10.000 of t.hprn, 
• ..... 

it appears went to the gangster' 3 pla.ce -efirar:e~ and raz(Jd 
" -

it down. ,The gang had already fled. ,~hen the demonstr'1tion 
... 

• as going through Lalba,6t the police tried to ana tch th{' 

red tlag carried by one of them. This led to a ~laDh. The 

police opened fire and killed four worker~ and injured 18. 

The police report saye th3. t thirt) of their forcer. 'Iver" 

injured, but curiously enough fails to mention nlto[;ethcr 

the cause of the clash. 

or the four dead, three wero textile workers ~Jnd 

one was a motor mechanio. Tho presence of a motor lnl-'chn,nic 

amongst the dead shows the Wl\Y of firinc by the policF 

force. The procession which Came into clash \":i th the police 

was entirely of mill-workers. There wa~ no chanco of an} 

motor meohanio taking part in it nei ther V;a.;3 i t a.ccomp(J.nie~\ 
J 

by any motor Cars. The dea.th of the mechanic can be explain 

ed Qolely by the fact that the police indulGed in indis-
. 

oriminate firins,a largeyand more grim feature of which wcs 
I 

later on experienced by the people of Shola~u11n ~Y 1930. 

Fire where you like wa.s the rule that SUided the 101108 anu 

naturally overy passerby and inhabitant of the locality 

was in danger and one such passerby happened to be the 

mechanic • 
• 

These a.ttaoks and o.rmed t'errorism ae;ninst defenceless 

workers ~aa bC'.lnd to ~oi to feelings. In the morninc of .. 



12th after disparsing ~he'wot'kerB th:.a.t had r:athored in 
.. 

front of my house just near tho hend office of the Union 
, 

I rushed to .. tbe press and i~H~ued a handbill informin~· the 

workers ot the safety of the persons who were~tacked and 

requestinB them not to clo~e dOVin the milIa. But before 

the handbill could be fully diotribut~d, the fi~ine had 
i!~~ 

taken place. immediately we had to take steps tibout the 

funeral of the four workers. From the mortuary we took7~ 

three bodies of the textile workers, (tire body of the 

mechanic having been taken away by his relatione and 

triends)nnd carried them to the crenntorium some miles 

away. There we got theu photographed by a photographer 

who had his shop near tho Union offioe and who is frosecu

tion witness no. 189. Armed polioe lorries accompanied~ 

nIl along and prevented any procession or demonstration • .. 
Cl 

They forced on us hurried cremation, so that a lurce 
... 

number of \vorkers may not assemble at the ooram.ony. The 

pbotographs were taken for two reasons. It is now u general 

practioe to take photographs of firinG,demonstrations etc 
,~cw ",~~u . 

for their nawn value~ But there was also one more speoific 

reason for us. 



,,, 

L/2l.l2.3l l~yeniDt; 113ft iJL\It. 

Thore WaD a negligible element at communalist 

oppoa1,tio~ in the Union, helped and guided by the 

Non-Brahmin Party, which undor the influence or 
Government working through one ot its U1nleter~. who 

was himself a party member. was trying to create a 

8ch'~ in the Union on coate issues. The Bombay orea

nication of this Party had followed the aean tactic 

of incit1~ tho communal and sup~rstitious prejudices 
-rL:.4l- . 

of tho Hindu workers by tolling them
1

wo had taken no 

Care to arrange tor the observanco of proper Hindu 

rites. in the cremation of Paraaram Jhadhev who had 

fallen in the tiring on 23rd April 1928. Their paper 

the K i\7ari had especially seleoted liimbkar and royself 

for the attack, as we happened to be born by nat~l 
n.v~~ 

accident of~paronts.~ ~ ~ ~ 

In order to BUard ~a1ns~ such a1le6&tions we took the 

precaution to have the photobraph and publish it in the 

Krant! of ~3th January 1929 -Exh: P 1744. The photo~7aph 

18 here .u 417. 

After finishing with the funeral I went to the prCE8 

again and issued another handbill -Exh: P 929. The 
4~1n;1~ 

Prosecution have ~ this second handbill, but 

have not produced the first one of the mornine of the 

name day. Both those handbills were primarily meant 

to send the workers back to tho mills 80 that the 

commotion be reduced and therewith the ch~lceB of 

furnishing Dome excuse to the mill-owners ~d Govern

ment to make a more deter.oincd attack on tho workers 
. 

and the G.K.U. But such appeals to the workers were 

not to be mado in a demoralising or frightening tone. 

no doubt they hod to be told that they wero powerlocB 

at t~at moment belore the organised a~ed forces. At 

tho samo timo we could not say that they were absolutely 

powerless. They 'fIoro told to"c.void So diroct clash wi th 

tho poli~o forces not with ~human1tarian con8iderat~~~ 
I' '<, 

but-becaUse in the precent state of the workers' 



or~lsatlonD tho lonses would hnvo been tar gr~nter 
than tho gainu. For examplo ~hc workers wero right when 

they retuecd to 61 YO up tho flag end rouis ted. Thoy 

Vlore right 'when they aloood down tile mille o.nd rallied 

bohind tho O.K.U. l"hat one eingle movo canoo11do.ted' the 

rank and t110 core than anythinb elee oould hnvo dono. But 
, 

it would have baen a mistake to continue the strike. 

All thoce cona1dcrationo dotor.mincd tho to no nnd Blo~~n 

ot tho handbill. It was a call tor ailitant ore~n18at1cn 

aD well u an exhortation t.o rosume work. ~nly on sucb 0. 

haoie could peaco be routored, oide by uide with the 

full 000 or the tremcndoue response of the workera for 

further organisationa.l work 01" the tnion. Henco tho hand

bill P 929 .i8) ae it ahot..ld havo been, in contorm! ty wi th 

Trado Union principles. 
~ 

The Foliao,,,'llero cold and neglibont about our complaint 

tl.Cainat the Q.uoaulto of 11th ;;ecombor. were honover lcry 

prcapt anQ enthuBiaatio about the }mppenin~a or tho 12th • 
• 

They wanted to catch aome men tlClOnt;)lt us on tho allct,o.t.ion 

ot having inoited tho workcrn to 60 and dootro1 the 

eaasaters' den • ~nc by ono all the prominent workers of 

the G.K.U. cere Bumr:loned to tho l'olico-atation und a. 

searching crooe-examination van curried out, but it !niled 

to loo.d to unyt-bing. 

Thia attack was an outcomo of an oreanioetfconGP1racy,o! 
tho blackle~ng gang of the G.K.tt~ .hOBO leadin~ apir1t 
van I Barkar, helped by the Ql11-cVlloru aud tho Polico. The ... 
!.f'~advantage which tho aill-ownera tried to tako ot this 

inoident. lends support to thia eto.tcecnt. (n the vory day 

the.clush took pIneo" Ah~ mill-oUDor8 held a apecinl mootinE 

at 3 oblc9k in tho noon. and disQUOBCd wbother thoy ohould 

declare ~ loc~-out at the vorkera had cloecd down tho aille 

wi thout, reo.son of' any genuine trade dispute. Some of tho 

moro ahrewd amongot, them eaw tho IdtUlgor of a eonernl CllU»D , 
d1aoontent it such stepa wcre taken in tho tense atmoBphure . 

-
o! Ul'l' du.y 41id ~he ?ropocal wns',dronpod. They then decided ,-



to ask tho GOy~:to arrest 't,c\(. lURJors of thE) G.Y..tL. 

and declare it an unlawful aOBociation. Acoordinglya 

deputation waited on the Governor of Bombay in . 
December 1928. The Goycrnorts repl~ though not 

encouraging at the moment,&s8ured the mill-owners that 

it WaD behind them and would take eteps to smauh 

militant Labour. But immoi~tcly Government did not 

accede to tho mill-owners' request as it had not yet 

tried all its indirect methodu ot g~gBter attacks 

prompting inter-union rivalry financing anti-G.K.U. 

groups and in the end provoking cocmunal pogromfQ. In 

tho next throe months all these were tried and on their 

failure. they resorted to the action of 20th llarch,1929. 

~bo1dened by the connivance of the Polica towards 

their mQrderou8 attack, another eet of hirelings attcopUd 

to waylay me in a more daring manner than they had done 

on 11th December. They knew that the ruse of a telophone 

message and luring us in their quarters would not work 

this time. iio this twe they planned 1:" ~action to take 
• 

place just near our Head Office_ In Lececbor, an9ther 
• ~ it.. '-"'-'.-......, 

gangster came to the Head Office at about 8~wh1ch was 

my usual time to come thero and start going to the 

various milIa for settlement of complaintQ etc. I found 

about 50 men standing in ~roup8 at various corners ot the 

stroet. When I was going near the tram stand just nenr . 
the otfice ot the Union, a swaggering fellow omelling 

liquor asked me where Mr. Danga was. Thiu question 
, 

contir.med m1 suspicion. In December it was -impossible 

to find any worker in the majority ot millat who did 

not know most of us. Uoreo,er I knew the tace nnd nace 

ot this gang leader. aQ I had intor.mation collected 

about almont all important sangstora in the mill area 

aince tho last attack. So I ~ointed h1a towards the 

ortico whore I told him he would find the man he wanted. 

He and tour or Ii ve ot hie compan'16n. who aleo being 
• 



non-work.ers but disguised as lrOrk6X-b did not recognise 

me. ucnt to the oftice nnd created a scene there but 

failed to got what they wanted. On my return 1 met 

a newspapor reporter who used to eeo us daily for 

news about strikes and other matters. I told hio of the 

morning -joko·. True to his bourgeois eaflt he perverted 

what I had told' him and flaohed the Btp~y on the wires. 

Having had experionce of the happeningn of 12th uecc~bcr 

I took precautions to write to the vario~a centres ot 

the Union a letter in my own hand, tellinb th~ to 

infor.m tho workers that any news appearinc in the 

press about any attack on me should not be believed and 

tha.t 1 was qui to tare. In spi to of this the Mill COIIlmittett: 

sent messengers to inquire about tho truth of the 

news and the timely steps taken by them provented a 

. probablo closing down of mills and n further clash. 

TheBe two successive attempts in the tame month, the 

use made of them by the mill-owners and the indirect 
I.V,) 

help at the Polico convinced A that serious cfrort~<l.~ere 

being made to terroriee in the first inatapce the 
, 

\lead"~~!-~t~~~tho G.K.U. or in the alternative to provoke 
I • 

.~ 

clashes and p~ro~. It became therefore more neceasnry 

to str~then the organisation and o1so be on euard 

against the incite~ent of communal warfare, "faint signs 

ot which were showing themselves. 

(136) Ina 90n§ollaatton o( tba G.K:U~ - tb~ nroeramQ~ 

q!, runds.and Iolunteet§ 68 wO[keg Qut.- ~bc • , 
a·K·Dt tinanc§s - ~xb~bitg e 2~9t9Q2,9~a-aDd _ 

2e2. 
The offensive or our opponents had an olectric effect 

on' our orga.nicatlonal progratmlo.- Tbe workers became 
• 

convinced of the neceeoity of carrying out the programme 

-regarding the aembership. funds and volunteers. which 
,. 



uas drawn up on tho assumption that within six mabtha 
"" 

tho Fawoett Committee would finish ita work and help 

tho eoployera with their verdict. ~urlng the last 

strike the Joint ~trlko Committee had found itaelf 
. ~. 

~hort of funda 1n spite of the receipt of ovor~~ll,OOO. -Uoreover wo did not expect the coop~ration of tho 

reformists in tho next otrike. it it were forced upon 

us. No! thor did U8 expect Government to allow the 
- " help from t-hevlnternational proletaria.t. to rea.ch us • .. 

This was clearly demonstrated in the atrike of April 

1929 which took place atter the publication of the 

Fawcett Report. Howafar it would bo wrong to suppose 
, C).,~-t~ 

that ve had definitely fixed uponl\8trike in the immediate 

future. Even if there had been no Inquiry Committee or 

no prospoot of an i~cdi9te conflict, the programme was , 

ncccsoary for the purposes ot building up trade unionism. 

·,.e lIucceoded 0111)' ill lulfilling half' of the proe:ramt10 in 

the throe full \lorking months of November, .a.Jocember and 

January. The conth of ~'ebruary vas QQ.rkencd by tho Hindu-
• 

Uualim riots, the e!focta of which were felt even till 

the end of March. If we had been lott in peace, wo would 

hove got every man anti woman in tho millB inside the 

Union. But lmpcrialieM did no~ want to tolurato even 

simple trade unionism in India. and therefore carried 
/" . 

out th! .. ,,~n£~4~kinta.8hing raids ot 20th !.Larch 1929. 

rhe Prosecution have put into exhibite certain papers 

and books of the G.K.U. concerning tho financial side of , . 

our Union work, concerning aomo receipts and diabursecent 
~ . ...... 
of moneys. 'I'heir purpose ~B not clear in put.ting"thon8 

papers and exhibitD. It it i8 meant to show that I was 

handling'large Duma ot money as a General ~ecrctary ot the 

Union. the exhibition ot theBe halt-complete careloss 

jottings was superfluous. A reforence to tho r~Bolution8 

of the Union. the bank account and the fiv6 names ot the 

ottice-bearers. any three ot which could jointly operate , , 

tho acoount. would have given a more faithful picture. 



·hat haD boen done is put in a so-called daily cash-book 

which ia not written by any' of the offico-bearers of 

the Union (Exh: P 959) and aoverB in a vory incomplete 

manner certain days in February and then oven mentions 

the receipts and disbursement done through the writer 

alone and not ot the whole Union. It 1a in fact a note 

of transaction done by the Head olerk ,ef the Union 

and does not in any way reflect the financial condition 

of ,tho G.K.U. cinco it scrapptuy mentions some iteoo for 

only 32 dates out of a ~eriod of 5 i months. It ia not 

a cash-book of the Union at all. The other two exhibits 

are r 949. a bunch of papers and ~ 971. a pencil-written 

notebook. both mentioning certain fi~res ot Union 

moneyse In the Lower Court the Prosecution had alto 

~ut in P 982, a picco of paper with c~rtain rie~re8, 

probably of rupees mentioned against the nawes of Bradley, 

Usmani ate. t but it was not put to any ha.ndwri ting Vii tnesq" 

to show whoBe paper it was. The Prosecution howover 

withdrew this e;bi~~t in this Court •. As for P 949 one 

paper marxed no. 6 was shown to P.i. 133. Colonel Rahman 

bu t was not shown to the HandTiri ting Expert of the 

Proseoution. P. W.277. Cut of this bunch of papers P 949, 

thougb at tho beginning the Prosecution "anted to use 

only no.6 thoy later on seemed to have decided to use 

the whole lot. as it appears from tho selected ligures 

Pthey havo printed in aota!l from pages 21 to 31 of this 

exhibit. As lor P 971. the poor thing has a1eo Buftered 

from negligence which it docs not deserve. For it' tho 

other two contained flgure8~bl a hundred, this exhibit 

mentions imposing suma running into thousands. But the 

modest Mr. James did not like to pursue these thouDanda 

with the same zeal aa he pursued hie or thoBe of tho 
• strike Relief Fund coming trom outside India. Though the 

-Protecution has used tho commardeered services at tour 

handwriting w!~e8Be8. they never allowed them to sct 



their profane eyes on this exhibIt. ~ben an excellent 

lieutenant-Colonel l;U.S. and a handwriting expert 

attached to the highept eocrei sorvice ot the Government. 

were not aaked to dotermine the parentage of this 

exhibit why should a layman like myoelf int~I~;~'in tho 

job? 

There are very powerful reasonu for this behaviour 

on the part ot tho Prosecution. Having once put the 

documents in exhibit they withdrew one obt ot 4 of this 
. 

kl,nd, tAnd with tho remainin8 three they nover dealt 

properly. They wero not referred to in the summing up 

of the cace in tho L ower Court 01 t.her by the Prosecution 

or the Magistrate. then why are they thoro at all? Tho 

reason 18 that the Prosecution have baen ao£ailed by 

their own contradiotions. 



.21/12/31 (Ev euing Fe rt I I ). 

TIleir two fundamental theories fi~nt aminst each 

other. One is the ~heory of £:oacow eolcl. the inter"pr~tb. tit 

of every a.ct of oura being backed by UOSCO\1 goLi. }ln~ the 

second is the theory of the use of Trade Unions' to further 

the aima of the conspiracy. On tho fi rot theory, the:! 'Jay 

these accused had no funda to carryon their ~ctivities; 

they appealed to ~oscow and worked with ~oscow ~old. 

Having said thn.t they lay their hunis ·on the G·.K.~J. and 
\ 

probably to their surprise find that th(3te are thou::m.nrln 

of rupees lying in its bank account pDi\.~ by th{~ te:ctile 

workers u.ni the thousa.nds of subscriptlon receipt,j and 

younchera stand there ir1 all delie.nce as a. chullenc,;e t,o 

the ridiculous theory of Moscow financinG every thine. 

But ~en the Prosecution can not ~o back on their second 

theory and true to thoir Imperinli~~hiCh is full of contL 

dictions, they stuck to their contradiction, scizei a few . 
papers ,menti on~ sOLle;;;:tms agli ns t 

. 1 
accused as havin~ been paid by the 

the names of so~',~ of tr-t,. 

G.K. u.,in its rou tine 
.f:t ' 

work ana have oome forth to nay, WHere is n Trade Union ann 

thero is a band of conspirators nnd in betwe~n we put, 

your honour, some papers ~ith $~~ ~ of 10.20,100. 

~, the most clear conclusion~jth1-t the Trade Unions 

financed the conspiracy or if you like the conspiracy 

ri~nced the Trade Unions.- They have refused to sGe thL~ 

~~~ntion~ this, then the neceesi ty of ~OSCOVI :..:old is 

._ ruled outi and if they retai~rUl1Y the Uos~ow ~old then 
~f 

the Union gold is ruled out. The two are mutula,fY exclusi~ 
~"~"':" 

for the reason that a ·clever conspiratorU(so clever that 

the Prosecution says that it took its clever police three 
" , 

years to unearth u8jwhile a Bombay dnily was cotually 

using our "most seoret" mornine letter in it~nin8 

edition} who knows that the police are aftor/d!h would 
~t 

not do, the coatly e~periment of askine for 70.SCOfl gold, 

,when he has a. Union ~~. thousands to back ~ In order to 
\ . . 

est cut cf this muddle. they practised two things. They ,-
t' 



kept ~ack all papera th&t would show that the Union was 

financially very powerful arid secondly they put forth some 

h~lr~complet~ documents and scratch~~ notes to show that 

moneya were being mysteriDusly handed out, in many a case 
... 
nppearing as large uauspenso" items;and what is a Buspens~ 

, 

~ item. if not a sunpiciouB conspiratorial i tem holdin,~-

the fate or the £mpire in painful suspense? 

It the Prosecution had taken care to be less slipsb:>d 

they w~uld have found that while the so-called Cash Book, 
i 

P 959 would mpntion one item as suspense, it fails to 

mantion anything between 7th and 15th February 1929. At the 
, ,Jro-....tI..~£i 

same time P 949 on paper no.:I:JI- e 29;lg~ summarises a 
~ 

number of vouchers for these a- days and over and above 

leaves a large space after eaoh date in order to mention 

some; that mifht come in. D 562(lt(letter of the Joint 

Treasurer or the G.K.U. Mr. B.T.Alwe dated 16th February 

~ 1929) mentions having received He 5680-12-0 while the so

called Cash Book has no such reference at all. Then there 

is one' ,,:;mng about P 949. Paper no.19 on which 
~~-.t 

according to the Prosecution some ri~res are written in 

my hand, shows a total of Ra 10029-7-6 as moneys said to 

have.been paid in the head office In February 1929 while 

paper no.20 gives the total of expenditure of Hs 12675-9-3. 
• t 

Part. of paper no.19 is in one hand, part in another, while 

nothing is said as to who wrote no.20; neither it is 

alleged that it is mine. If anyone tries to build any 

oonolusions from such figures he either does not understand 
"',- .... 

anything of accounts or ia deliberately drawing dishonest 
, 

conclusions, because none of these papers is in any sense 

complete or written by persona responsible for the income 

and expenditure or the Union espeoially in February 1929. 

Then again conclusions drawn from these papers will be cut 

out by Ex.P 971. For exumple paper no.19 in P 949 mentions 4. 

~'s 1700/- Itrom Tardeo 1011' three dates, 14th and 18th Feb: 

and 5th Uaroh but does not mentlo~ Re 400/- found dn 4"1~1e~""1 . ~ . - ~ 

P. 911 und l' 959. It also mentions a lew sums from Naigaon 



oel\tr~ but does not mention an item of Ho 3728/- found 

in P 971 aGainst the Dame centre. A~in paper no.20 of 

P" 949 shows ~a 1780/- and He 1510/-(total Rs 3290/-) u.s 

bai~3 sent to the bnnk opedit and al~o tall~3 with P 971, .. 
~ 

ButJ tho actu.,nl Imperial Bank Pasa Book of the Union D 4LS! 
., .... f .. -

showa un~3..~r deposi t He 4500/- on 15th February beeide s 
J 

these two items on 18th and 26th.~u regards? 971 by 
~. 

itself, its income aide totals Rs 11623-5-0 ~hile itn 

expenditure column totals Rs 18402-10-3.- It is easy to see 

how this happened. Two items of Rs 3510/- and Rs 1000/-

, apy~-!r ':6 _ 8a.~: .d?po ~~ }?~._,l~.tl?~F~~ruaI')_. ~I t~ ~~~3 t}~~ t_""t 

due to the COIn:"'mnal riots in the city, the· Imperial Bank at f 
Byculla, where the G .K. U.had its account and wl:ich 16.)' in :llE. r 

riotous zona-'could. not be approached. ~n those days. hence "':,h(;;s4 
sums were kept- wi th somebody as s&.fe df:posi ts for a few Qd~rs i 
and. when "the bank could. be appro <ichec., '.JerE: part=~- sent to f 
the bank and. partly expenced on curren+j e)..pens<.:.s. l"hus t:"E.~r ' 
appe~r tvrice. So <lIse two sums of Hs.IOOO/-nnd 2000/- are giv€~ 
on 25th and 26th ~ebruary for bail deposits, the practfee be51~ 
that as soon as arrests of Vlorkers were repotted, sOT.1et(icJ~ us::.< 
to be sent to the police staticns, with suf.:':icient nOlle] +('1 

bailout the men and. tr.en separate receipts for d.iflCeE:nt 
cases Vlere made out. rts.2F08/- in D.556 of 27th lilebr. ( ~ L-.tc:, 
on realiseQ by the ,:;.:r~.0.after our arrests) is a conscl:c~t'_c: 
re ceipt vii th r~ference to the above tvlO i te~.1S and see:-:lS to ,~ ~'/ ~ 
been noted in P.Q71 ~ZS, ttle talJ.nce bein.c car:['2.eG. in~o 
other i teLlS of bail.· i 1&e thine; happened ~d tt this entr:~r r,~ 
as wi U,l t]lOS~ qf safe deposits and. hence the double mention info 
the rough 5o"ttfngs. '.fuen these items . I 

: ,;_. ----....---~- ~ 
wh.1el} ordinarily should hav-ebeen rep'eated on the -income 

oide but'do not ap,ear to have been done probably in 
• 

or~er to keep the net income figures clear of 'cross-

entries. QIll. deduoted, ~ p;et the total expendi ture cQ#. 
, -1""'" 

reduoed by He 7710/- which would come to Rs 11292-10-3 . ~ 

~gainst an income of Rs 11623-5-0. This makes ·P. 971 by 

. itself:' -qui te i~tellie1ble and thEt';~fictiO~S of the 

person'who kept it quite ole~r; but it also is not a 

completely representative ~ccount'of the Union as a whole. 
" 

This will show that P 949,P 959 and P 971 are incomplete 

notes and Oan give no idea and yield no oomplete conclu

sions about the transaotions pi the G.K.U •. It the Prose

cution and thone who agree with them wanted to draw any 
• 

fair conoluaions, they should have exhibited and studied 

t~e over 2.QOO \?uchers found in-the search of 'tho Union --. . ... 



- item no.73 of the search list P 94'7. fihey should have 

el'hi \>i ted. arrant;ed, and summarised In a.n intoll irent form 
: 

ail the Union papors thoy seized in the soarch. Even then 
• • 

a~so ql)i,to a oomplete pic.ture would not have been pOBBible. 
, 

Becttuoe J1.s the search officer himself admits U.:.B'.Sai-t P.l' • .. . 
'{SB} "he" to ok "only what he thouLllt important and "left the ., 
rest behind". Now this '"reat loft behind" consiateJ of a 

number of fi100, receipts, vouchera,&~ registers etc • 
• 
~1i thout them a complete picture cun not"1)e presenteJ of the 

U~ion me!l1bcrship, of the income and , 
~ financial pooi tion in details. !~one 

happened to this "rest loft behind" 

sei.zed the !Ill terial by bree.kine the 
• " 

expe~Jiture ~nd of itu 

can aay no'.'7 whr.. t has 

because the police 

locke and forcinf~ the 

doors open, when none of the officers of the Unio.n 'V~ere 

present, and after pillagin8 the whole thing left it in 

nobody's charge. However any false conclusions that ~y be 

drawn from the Prosecution exhibi ts can be set arif"ht by 1-
reference to the Defence exhibi ts filed on these rrnttors, as 

• ~~3~~ 
also a thoroujl digest of the papers found in i tem'~y~of 

,. ,,, , 
the search list P 947, which has not been exhibited so far. 

, '~~~ 
Such a digest will aho'.r,{correc{ -~;:.:r-:~ '!i?- ~ hundreds" 

du~ to'the incorupletoness of the papers especially for the 

month of llarch 1929) that every pie collected haa been spent 

for 'the work of the Union alone and vlill amash thorouf)lly 
.. • "" r;:"l~1' -."'" - .... , 

a~y,s~~tement al!u~~the appropriation of th~ Union funds 

for anything but the·interest of the workera. Every rupee 
• .iI 

paid by the workers is traceable and accounted for in ~he 
~ . 

. docp~enta of the Union thouBb the mill-owners left~me no ~ 

, I~~~~if~~o pay attention to the office work, ~tB regular 
~ 

or~\n13ation, as ev~ry hour of 

ilaroh 1 \laS continually on tho 
/ , 

every day from October to 
J.,u.c. 

run t;i 7= to the 71 strike~-

ia the innumerable individual c?n~laints from various mills, 
~ ,.t"..~ h h' /\he aittinsa of tho Fawcott~o~ittee and sue other t ln~s. 

Naturally this waG bound to d-ialocate a. certain a.mount of 
• 

office work but not to such un ext'ent as to leave room for 

recklesa stt1tt:'Tl!e~ts. ;.\ conference of the bourgeois bodies I' 



I" , 

convened in June 1929 by the Governor of Bombay made 

a.llegationa of the unlawful use a.nd sources of the funds 

~ of the G.K. U. and subsequently the Pearson Court was askt: d 

to submi t a reporiJ on this allegation nfter exa.mininr'" the 

papers ot the Union. The report was kept confidential but 
~ 

the~fact that Government could find nothinr: to take ntepo 

against tho Union as is confessed by it in its note of 

February 1930 shows hon strong and quite ro£Ular our 

posi tion ha.s been throughout~ ~lrom tq~ materinlo nvuilablj 

and put forth in the exhibits and the searches, the follo~ 

ing abstraot Qf the financial position of th~ ~.K.U. c~n 
I 

be made out. 



. , 
• 

Collectiqns of the G. t\.. U. :from {way 1923. to . arch ~923. 

centre.- October l.ovember December 

';:;.d1_~ 72J-12-) 2441- 0-0 2J4J- 0-") 

iia1gaon ~ 353-11-J 1139- 6-J 2341-15-6 

Lalbag GaSl 5J3- .B-O 1595-12-':) 3916- 5-0 

Ferg.Rd. ~ 533- 4-J 4427- :)-0 1735-11-J 

1L~Rd. ~ 4JJ- 4-0 2232-14.-') 1434- 9-0 

Tarde 0 ~ •••••••• ••••••••• 162~ J-J 

Shiv"1 (:55l 173- J...Q 284- 4-,,) 989- 4-0 
--

lId.Office ~ 4109- 9-0 162-12-) 1J46- 8-) 

.. I ... .. 
,-

"6794- :),,0 12283- 0-0 15135- 4-6 

J Blluary 

5893- 4-) 

3149- 4-tl 

7414- 0-0 

65J6-1?..-J 

25m- 8-0 

33.JJ- )-0 

1458- J-O 

861- J-O 

--I 

February 
" 

43')5- B-J 

64b7- 6-J 

853- 6-:> 

2155- )..0 

34- )-0 

18JJ- J-J 

95.)- J-O 

•••••••• 

~ch 

2JfJ7- 8-.,) 

~653-12-J 

2769- ~-o 

1341-15-6 

~J6- 5-J 

234.J-ll-J 

781- 4-J 

155- J-.J 

(~~tres) 
Total. 

\.by ~ontbs) 

17464- J-~ vet. 6794- J-J 

16J9'> 6-6 IJov. l2~3- J-J 
• 

17J52- 7-) Dec. 15135- 4-6 

1G69S-ll-0 Jan. 311)J-l~O 

?J26- b-O Feb. 165.'55-~6 
-' .l:' 

9 Jt:> 5-11 .. J t.lar • 125J5-15-6 

4635-12-0 

6334-13-0 

311)0-12-0 16555- 4-6 125)5-15-6 ~437A- 4-6 G4374.- 4-6 

.. 

• 
And ,-collections M2Y to vet • 88,:",12-':> 

94463- J-6 ~4463- J-6 

Total collections of the Union fro:n : .. ay 19£ 

to 19"tl1. i... ... 'trch 1929 were :--

~ ... ---.. ----... -... 



,it'or the purposES of thin nbatract exhibits P 949,F g'fl, 

P 971 nn1 Defenoe exhibitu D 441,D 442, D 443, D 444,D 446, 

D 4',17, 1)448. D 449. D, 450, (head office ree.-i sters of rcceip ls 

for coneys credited there by the oentres), D 428(1)~2)~(3) 

D 459,D460,D 461, D 462,D 5D9 and D 062 can be connulted. 

~ Collection fiE.,llrea ure found ill a more or less consoliua'Led 
" nnnnor till January 1929,~ thoae of February' at.U scattcrm 

I,\\~~ 

owing to the comploto dislocation of office work and 

i'i'rosular routine caused by tho riots" in·~"obrua.ry. Thi3 

one factor my louvo 301.1e rOOH.! to mu.ke some wild statement~, 

But they cnn be 5ho~n to be all buaeless. From all the 

paper3 refer~ing to this month's collections, noted above, 

-the tota14~·4""~£:H1. ufter aceeptinc: the hip.;hest fieures, 
• 

ww-e mora than one reference to the s,~rne i tern V1oul:t require 

such a deohion,oan not be pushe1 u1;, ~ny menns beyond 

Rs '16555-4-6 •. ~nybody who wvuld nnin~,.~hicher fit.;ure 

can be proved to be in the wrone. Simila.rly in the caseof 

Uarch thou5h P 959 would give 0 total of Ro 12098-2-6, • 
" 

I WJuld be prepared to consider Rs 12505-1tJ-6 more v::..,lid 

according to j) 441 to D 450. Then the results are that 

limiting ourselves atrictly to D 4~1 to D 450 for the 

purposes of October to January we get u tot~l collection of 

He 65313-0-6 and adding up }~ebruary o.ntl lliiarch, a total of 

Rs 944~3-0-6. But if we aocept the highest figures in 
.where-

those Cases again, lim ill two or more orosa references they 

vary,tha above January end total as per D 462(1)&(2) will 

come to Rs 67154 .. 1-S.·~~ together wi th FebrQ.a:ry .. 
(Ra 16555-4-6) and ~rch (Ra 12505-15-6) comeS to ~ 

Rs 95215-0-3. Ultimately basing myself on the present 

material and accepting the highe~t fib~res in cases where , a,. M' 
variatlonswithin a few hundreda~uite natural in view of 

the incompleteness of the availa.bl~ <e;xhibi t. ma.terial-ei·~"oBM 
• • 

correct, I can nay that the workers paid Hs 96.000/- in 

round figures to the G.K.U. 
• 0.. 

Coming to expendi ture", reference to D 452 (2) would 

.,ho~ i L to be Rf.j 14124-3-6 upto January end. There is no 



auch conaolidn te-u shoet for thp. month.s of February and 

~~rch 1929. A referenoe to the papers in item 73 of P 947 
&f."~ for February elves u totalAof R~ 5790-4-3.Ad~ to this 

r~ferenoes in 2:!xa: P 959 and P 971 (~s 100 -t- 95 -T l~O :2~) 
_ 4 :\·~h'f , ~ 

which are not found in.(tcm 73 papers, one pronote Jr rat,her 

reoeipt of Ho 110/- lOdged wi th the Union in April 1929 

and an itert of Hs 70/- incurred in D.562. fhen doduct 
~ I-. ~ 

30 40')/- in p. 959"" "hie l--: '."[Quld a npear once as" suspense ;)'-

but is returned in oxpend! ture 'lhich Can be Been f··orn 

roference to papers in 1 tern 73 of P. 947 ~ 'this brinr;r. the 

cxpensc4by vouchers to ~~s 5991-10-9. ThAn the!"'e are deposits 

of bail money for workors who wore arrested in F~bruary and 

llirch in the Neu Chinn. ~d 11 en ~~e a.nti 0 t.hor cnse s, U ~3 11 Ino 

pay:"!lcnto (Rn 2350/-) mel e by chequeR directly throu -h the 

bank. On the basia of 0;11 cvai lahla I1n tarLll. tho abntrilct 
\-. 

for Fobruary ',,'Juld -:;ork out thus~ >M;t~ ~ - • 

J~ L£nrua,ry 1929... ~~~ ~ - ~ By oolloctiona !{s.165b5-4-6 To Expenses ha. 8241-10..:v., 
'0 'ti~ 

By cheques on Bank " 2350-0-Q 

bB9-13-9 Other receipta 

34-12-9 
100- 0-0 
250- 0-0 
150- 0-0 
25- 0-0 

oor-I!: 9 ('P. q s-q.) 

• 
.Hs.I946C-2-3 

To Bail 
De l)oa1 ts " 

To Eanr~ " 

Balance \~'i th 
Gen.3ecretary" 

Balanoe wi th 
Office. " 

3000- 0-0 
7790- 0-0 

400-11-6 

32-12-0 

(The three items of Ra 1180-12-0'rsturrred by Joint Treasurer 

in D 562 arc ruled out by cross entries as b~tween office 

and the treasurer). As regards tho month of !larch, obviously 
~ . 

nothinc very definite ca~ be ~nld as item 73 ~~t which 

~ . '. contai.l~~ materials thro\'lint~ li£ht on, Februcry doe;} not 
,;t\l- . ' ~ 

cont.:in~ny pa.pers of .March... B;ut thn·;. such papers theroA can 

be soen from pages 22 ... 2[J of Ex. p 949 wherein the total of 
..i..~~ • 

voucher expenses A through Danga Oort~3 to', Rs 1190-10.0. P 959 

would show sums of He 1809-4-0 being h~ndcd ovor to me. This 

together with february balance of Us 400-11-6 ~ould make 

,~. 

" 



'Rs 2209-15-6 arainst lne. Of ~his Fox. P 949 shoVis expensos 
, 
\ 

throu~ me of Rs 1190-10-0 bu~ this is only up to 11th :~rch. 

Thera fire no papers reea.riinr: tho rest ot thE:' 8 days t.ill 

20th U-l reh. 



. ' 

" 

422.12.31 a.QCl io~ 1 c t i) ~u:14. 

Tho balance was spept in deposits of bail money at 
, . 

the i'oli,co-stAtionn lltUch '.1aB Ru 900 or just thcrcaboub 

Thiu c~ bo. part!ally~corroborntcd by referenco to 
, ~ . . . 

U p63. This would leave Es- 119-6-6 only, specifically 
• 

~ "'J <. 

aetll~Bt )~le "in March. In D 459 ( lmporinl Bank l'as6 Book 
, -... 1.0 tina two choques of rte 600 oach cauhed cn 7th and , . ' 

16th Ua!ch, but it ia not known by whem and fer what 

~ Q.a ·,.~tt~!.~~.!'ero' issued bearer cheques J.!~r .. ael £tI., No! thc.r 
(' .... 

does::: tili: P 969 mention them on those ClaWS.' 1 t means 
.' 

that Jis. 1119-5-6 remain to be sham. in CxpttlU~ca or, 

balanccn. Adding up ,tho disbursements for whioh recora 

ill ia available. there would reca1n to ,be 6xplain6d n 

shortage of 1-:8 600-7-0 to .r.hako the toto.l dia'burLer:lcnte 

square wi th the total receipts. This cict1ciell,oy alae 

could be corrected if the papera left behind by the 

Learch Officor were available h~re. laue n Bum of no. 

1800-12-6 only B.llai ts a referenco to furl.her relevant 

recorda which are not broubht here and certainly I 

cannot bo held responniblo tor it. ~till'I &~ quite 
~ , 

·sure that it~be ca~11y found ei~cr.l~ bnlanc~a or 

expenses for the unrocorded pariod of e a~ya, durine 

wbich numerous house searches and launchine ot enDue 

wero being .ca.rried out ~ainBt the workeru} ticma.ndint:: 

our constant readiness with 1areo canh in off~ce to reluJ 

th~ oD_bail and give th~ other help. lho abstract fer 

tho month of JJarch on this material \10qlci,'work out thus;-

l.AllflDgi ~UtQ. 
9, ~ 

I " . . ~ 

By Colloct1oDBt ••• 12605-to-6 
: B8lan~e troa Gen. 

To Voucher P 949 ••• 11S0-10-0 
• • ~ S5'.. 673-12-3 

Secretary from lob. 400-11-6 
'By~choquo ••• -..... 1000-0-0 

, By, balance trom Ji'eb. 36-4- 9 
(P ,969) 

t'lny chetll.}o on D4U1k... G50-0 -0 . 

, 14b92-15-Y' I 

• • Cheque.. 650- 0-0 
t~enao.rGcoid of 
wblch is not hero •• 1800~12-6 
To Bail •••••••••••• 2400- 0-0 
(P 959.D563 etc,) , 
1'0 BankA~ ••••• 7960·,0-0 
ttl .:Balance(P 969) 11~13-0 

" 1114592=16 -9 



(Horo crOSB entries ot Ra.1746 ~ betvoen the ottico and 

Trcaauror are cut out as per referencoD in £xh1blta 
P 959 and fj 451). 

~o we can nou Btriko n coneolidatcd Cal~ncc-shcot, 

whioh would preuont a broad but correct outline or tho 
-I'" atate or tho Unions' financoD on~evo ot our nrreets:-

IDgCQft 

-lIn como Janunry J:.nd •• 

.Inccco ?cb ••••••••••• 
't b l.o4'rc •••••••• 

1.1l1cnQ i ty rg· 
67,154-1-3 ~xpenod·to Jan.ad 

14124-3-6 
16,555-4-6 lXpcDao to Eeb.cnq)l1241-1C-9 

) 
12jOO5-lf>-6· • l!a.rch" 6610- 2-9 

v6,21S:S:3- Balanco in lftico.. 17-13-0 
II nt Itlperinl 

Bonk ••• 64495-0 -0' 

S6493-14-0 

In a turnover or nearly a lath or rupeco the discro

pancy ot leoB than Be ~O i8 nothing in view of tho 

Incoc~letonee8 ot the material availablo in tho recorda 

put before thll court and aloo ~ search tla.tcr1al. ~~ 

emall Qiotakca era likely ·to have occurr~d in the abovo 

by neall auapenoe SUCB appearine ovor ~in no cxpeneco 

through bills nnd such othero ( and benco the oxcoeD 

appoara on tho aida ot expenceo tccpornrily). !noy can. 

I am auro. correct the above discrepanoy. 1 can stato 

with cccpl&to confidence bofore tho wor~cr8 vithcut any 
rk;~ 

fonr of baing ~ on any catorial itco thut till 

tho day of cy arrest the uorkora had paid into the 

timi K~ar Union in round tiguroc hB 96,000 cut ot 
which no 26.000 vero spent on tho work of tho Union and 

Ba.71.000 were lott in tho to~ ot cash-balances with 

tho Imperial Bnnk, bail deposita at tho various Police-
, 

etnt1cDa, and eoce seall OUCD with the Joint Treasurer, 

~r. B.T.Alvoe I ~ quite propared to pro~o, explain and 
, 

a~uo on the figures 1 have stnted and tho conclusions 

drawn, trao the doc~~ent8 available hero and oven to 
> 

.. 

~trcngthen and t l11uc1nate thco. correot to the last pie. 
e ' 



.~ 

! I 

~ 
it opportun1 ty floro S1 yen to ce to taN-~ the documcn tc 

lett behind atter searcb by tho Police officer, and if 

they are otill available. This should be 8ufricient 

to explodo the wild talk about the G.K.U. money and its 

·uso-. 

The Gim! Kacgnr Union really began to function rrc~ 

Cctober. after calling of! ot tho etrike. ~ince than thL 
~~ 

aemberBh1p be£an to sw~up ccntin~9u81y till January, 

in which Clonth the collection of subscription and utritt: 
ftj. 

FUnd w&8~hlgheot. But it cannot bo enid tree the drop 

soen in the collections of February and ~nrch 1925 th~t 

we would not hale been ablo to keep up the high mecber

ahip which D~~~ V&~ ~ wali well ovor lOO.OOe 

in January_ lhe rall in metlbCrllhip ill the next two monthc 
d.wL 

is not aivon to the turnine: av.ay ot the workers from t[J~ 

Union as such. I'ebruary;(was_a month of cOtlCU1lal riotint, 

in Bombay and the pay day or the workers. on uhich all 

tho collections nre made. tell in tho middle of the 
... 

riotD4period, and thousands or workers who had not 

already lett Boabay did 80 on recoiving their pay 

straightway. In .February tor the same reaSon the mille 

did not work to full c~pac1ty and thereforo our 

colloctiona in Uarch also were low. Had it not been 

for the February calamity we would have got every man 

and woman ot the remaining 40,000 in tho G.K.U. within 

the next three months. 1yery rupee of tho ordinnry 

subscription represents four membors. ue had alao a 

Strike Fund of one rupee per hend, pa)'ment ot which was 

not compulsory tor every c6Cbor. The epecial collection 

oC the Strike FUnd was lcs8 than nD 10,000 tor all the 

81x months together. ~educting thia fr9m tho total of . 
Rs 96.000 we get aniY'tQeQ membOt§bip nearinB 66,000 

IroQ Octobor to Uarch. Tho laweot beino 28,000 in ~ctobor 

1928 and, the highest oyer 100,009 in January 1929. ( The 
.... 



_ Regiotrar ot trade UnioDe in Bombay diobelievcd my 

roport when I infor.med him in Doceaber that cur ~embor

ship was near 80,000 and he porsisted in announcing it 

as 64,000 only. Now at least troQ tho abo~e figures 

ho ~uld correct himsolf'). -.then we wero re~oved from 

tho field, tho B~bay Government in ito noto ot 25th 

Fobruary 1930. while rov1ewine the pnst, observod,- The 

Gim! Knme,:or Union waD tho tirtt Uldon..to undertake an 

in tensi vo pr opat,.'ando. aJld to .Clre;aniee a larc;e body ot 

workers into a trade union, wlth a rc~~lnr or~~lic~tion. 

collection ot Bubscript-lona C1.nd accumulntion of tlotnda. 

Tho other trade unions had only a 111;;1 ted l:lCmbt..rllhip 

al thou£.h their orEaniDation W:;O on sound enout,..h lines 

nnu they ~ere controlled by vell-known social workors." 

It was exactly for this rt!;.son that the G.l:.U. arouced 

the ire of the Bombay bOtArt_toioie ano the GovenlI!lent 

which wrote the above note. They did not wnnt W a lar~e 

body ot workers into a trade union with n regular 

oreaniaation.- Thoy wanted only such unions as hsd " a 

limited membership con~rollcd by wel~ known ~ocial 

workers-· well known for thoir bein~ amenable to 
, 

bourcooie re&8onAbleness. their intencc efforts to avoid . , 
atrlkes and b~ard tho interests ot both the bour~eoieie 

and the workers, which ultimately means prodominautly 

to gu~rd tho interceta ot the bourgooisie. If tho 

organisers ot the G.K.U. would not make vay for thcec 

'-"ell knom Boclal workers then Imperialism. D.f;.SiBted by 

the Indian bourgeoisie, would step in and try to clear the 

Vlay sJ locking their opponents in the prisons. Unrortu

nately, it haD not helped the well known eound enough 

8001a1 Workers in any ,ayt 
(137) Tho Pearl Ut11 murder caBO - ( referenceD , 

I Exhibl ta P 958 .resolutions ot the a.ReU. Unnaging Cocmi tt£i) 
, 

Soon after tho attack and tiring of December 12th the 



G.K.U was faced with the Pearl Ulll murdor cnoe. Thio . 
Uill had given auch 4rouble to the workers in 8everal 

ways. It was runn1n8 counte 40 yarn on high draft 
81atea which very fowmilla in Bombay did. It had a 

large number ot Jacquard looms. which had not yet 

appeared in the D~cay industry on a very lar~e Beale. 

It produced many kinds or fancy sorts with hi~h 

percentago or ailk work. the Bombay industry not yet . ,. 
be~n!U8ed to silk chose the wrong ~ype of material 

which cauccd vory great hardships in the wonving depart

ment. reaulting in n very henvy fall in the already 

poor wngeD ot tho women workers in winding_ Ln the 

e:,:round that thoy were runnirlc; 40 s in spinning the mill 

wan ted to reduce hal f the workers in l\ ring apirlnillt; 

wherein it employed a large number of women wotkcrs 

'on "eges lower than the a.verub""G tor tho ~1e. ,spinners. 

In Jacquards they were trying new varieties. whoae rates 

thcJ did not \iant to fix on tho former scale on Jacquurd 

wca.ving. wnlen illJ.I'~ cOt:l.Ja.ritti vely hi~her than other 

we~Y1ng rates. Tho whole of the Bombay inauetry was 

uncertain abou t thece ra tee and was clearly expcriment1nL. 
• 

as can be aeen from the taot that even in Lececber lv29, 

nix conthu after tho Uill-ovncrs' Ae~ociation hnd~worked 

out their scheme of standardised wages and work. the 

Aoooc1ntion enid that they wore exper~onting with 

Jacquo.rds.',;md therofore could no t place any scheme ~ 

~~roro tho Fawcett Committoo,on that scction ot ~eavine. 
It they were experimontlne they were certainly not doing 

it in a laboratory. They wore actually altering wage 

raton ot tho existing Jacquard weavers and testing their 

reaction. Thoy wero experimenting in every mill that had 

Jacquard looms. llaturally experiaenta of tho mill-owners . . " , 

OD Ja.cquard meant experimeD ta on the worketj&~t-tin'\rningG 

and·his living. In Guch a condition waa tho IJearl Ilill. . . 
\ , 



~2/1~1 (llorning Part II). 
/ ~ 

/Tho workerD In this Dill had ~ro1uoed like othor mi11n, ~ 

Q;m rank and tilo leadors, who ttare notivf.,ly tnkinr-; pa.rt. in 

the or(j\ninatian at tho G.K.U. The workor leadors in tho 

Spinninrr Seotion wore tho firot to oooe in oonflict ~ith 

tho mIl boasos. eO~ the quc~)tion of tho ~Ot'lon spinncru ~h() 

were boin~.; ~~Wt fro!:'l day to do.y \' 1 thou t o.ny wares an 1 

nleo on the ;;i~~~d\~~' tho doi-:ctlYeneaa in tho bf'-drnft 
~~ .. 

r rn!~ea. :.han the workors told the tla.n~cemcnt to carry ou t 

tho nccoasnrJ nltcration~ before they could ~ork on tho 

fromon, the mn.nn.r:emont I thou;h they had n.,QT8cd wi '-- h r.:~ to 
, 

set the rrnI:loa arir-ht, resentc,i the \1orkera point.ln~ thf?r1 

out thp defccto; ani tho Superintendent of the i~roup of 

:'n%nlbhoy Lilla wrote to me on 28th Novembor 1928. an~in,· 

ce to atop the Union activities in tho eills nnd to toll 

the ~1orkora -not to dictr~ to thoir termn of Wiorking to the 
-~ 

Spinnin~ !.:nstor." Then there ';.1\3 ~ in the jnop.unrl{o 

.. nloo. Tho len1et:ahip o4-expre33in~ 0.11 theBe rrioyancea h:~3 
" IVYI.. 

taken by the workers i;ro.p in the mill, lod by tiln int.elli-
'. " ,., , 

rent jacquard weaver by name Pupa Uiyan. Thou~fl no ~ill 
as ouch 

Corncittoc/was elected in this oil}, this Group did ~ll tho 

work ot a llill Coc.':1itteo and broucht over ita hend tho 

vr~th 9£ the boaGon, who solected Papa ~j~n ao their 

speoial vlotio. They cayo him less work on his jncqu~rd 

loom, did not provido hi~ with bcamn; they Bet p6r~ons 

n~inst hie, a.nd cut the beam threads in his abs,cnce 

the~oby ruining his wages henvily. Still he would not civo 

up ~ lead!n," eI- the workers' griovanoon bofore the bODses 

undo beroro the O.K.U. A jacquard wcavor or th,e typo of 

Papa Uiyan usually earns about Rs 100/- or more per conth. 

it he 1s ouppliod regularly with work. But as a leader of 

tho workors rapn Uiyan's earninB3 tpll and th~t skIlled 
1 , 

man could not even get Rs 40/·. lie had n wife and yount: 

childron in hin fnmily. l1ia \'fifo tmt\.lll while thf\ vencoame 

and hatred of the bosa8s towards him would not lot him eern 

n livinc in spite of hla great skill. TherA WA~P Q~~" 



atrikoa nnd troublos. On 20th Decembor ho took the grio-

· vanooa ot a tew workers to tho mana.ger who threa. toned hi1':1 . 
with diamisoal. Tho mdll went on atrike on 22nd Deoember. 

s. t the call of the depart~ontal lendero. Papa. lUyrtn ha:i 

been absent for two days, nnd nomobody gavo it out that 

he had boen dismissed. The mill struok work for hin. Thr 
• 

managemont nnintnined thnt tho strike wa.s caunad by Papu 

Uiynn. who vas not diamisned but hud reoi!~ed voluntaril~ 
,-

hin job, ns he aaid he was disr,uated with the manaGemont. 

In the course at the inquiry carried out by a. oonmittee :)/ 

the workers themool vea, it transpired that rnpn ;Jiyan ~\rd 

used some such \'Vorda in nnger but had no intention o'r 
r;i ving up his job. Howovor th(, workers deoided~ thorf' ,., 

were some grounde to oay thr.l. t Pap:.l Uiynn bad resicned an" . 
. had not been dismissed, tho mana~emcnt should take him 

back. The management consented to take him back providod 

he undertook not to call liGhtening ntriko6. The undertak

ing ~a3 given by him and a few of his fellow work~r8, on 

the adyioe or-the G.K.U. to do so and work wan resumed on 

20th December. On 28th Dooember when the Suporintendent 

of tho millo~vi8ited, a few complaints ware laid b~fore 

him by Papa Uiynn nnd other workers. The SuperintBndent l 

.ho expected the workerl3 to have become dumb slaven by th.., 

undertaking of 26th Decembe~ flew into raee to find them 

telling him the defeats in management and their erievunc6s. 

He tley at them,klcked and abused them. Fortunately for him 
. 

the workarn'held thoir patienoe. On the same day in the .. 
noon the Aosistant Wanving Uaator in the mill, by name 

Davar,was killed in the Folding Departmont ncnr the veavln~ 

~hed. A polioe party wall ~110d in)which llurroundod and "i, 
took cbarge ot the mill. Just when the police were being 

) 

posted 1 arrived at the Ddll, acoompanied by another 

offioer ot the G.K.U. The workora were taken out ot the 

mill nnd one ot the management Bt~fr pointed out to the 
• " 

police some 20 to 25 persons trom amongnt them who were put 

under arrest. I recalncd thero till the workers were allowcl 
" 



to lenve tho mill except those who wore arrested, for 

",hom we than proceeded to mko arrangements for bail and 
'" ~ ,,!,h. 

dofenco. \ \ : .. ithe police had takon apecial note of my 
'<' 

, ijI':ii' 

arri val at tho mill juat atter the inoident, two or thr(~e 

daYB after I wns summoned to the Delialo Bond Polico 
\ 

Station and put undor n lon~ orOBS examination for ove ' 

three hours as to my knowlodge of the incident nnd the 

accused workers. They had arreated moat of the prominent 

workers trom all departments: but it was difficult to :·ot 

evidenco of their compilei ty. ",:'hile in the police eta ti 0n.t 
Papa Ulynn wan brought from n oell before me and wa3 nnkn ! 

it he knew me nnd if I was tho man who had. told him to 

kill Davar. It ~a8 claar trom the tnco of the rnun th~t h~ 

was beinf-' atarvod and persecuted for u. confession. He 

ot course knew mo but denied t.hat ho had comnitted the 
cV 

crimo ~ thllt I had asked him t,O do any thine-. The polic n 

examined me very critically no to how I came to tho mill 

just when thby were a.rr! vine there. They fluggostod th~:. t 

my arrival pointed to n. previous knowledge on my pa.rt of 

the incident or the pla.n. They then \fantod to know ho\-v 

lltll Committeen were formed, and who the members ware in 

this Mill'o Col!lt'littce. I erplai'ned tho oonstitution of the 

G.K.U. on the matter. But ns tbo Pearl llill had had no 

Uill Coromi ttee otficially confirmed by the G.K.U. there '~'~!3 

no question of any namen. As regnrda my a.rrival at the 

mill, it was on account ot a previous appointment made by 

the managoment of tho mill with me for settlement of 

certain dinputeo. The polioe were not satisfied with this. 

They hunted at the Oentre Office at Fur~son Road for nny 

reoords or the !nll Oommittee meetings in order to find 

out it tho murdor had been diaouooed nnd decided upon by 

the Committee as n whole. But they could got nona. ~hen 

they eot an approver trom the aocused, ~ he told them 
• 

that ho (tho npprover) bad phoned' for mo a t. the head office , 

to como to tho mill at 12.30. in thA "nt'''' t" v40_ AI' ... \..- " 



kicking inoident and t.he oonaequant indlpnntion of t.he 

workers. But the phone on hin o~n ndmisaion wan not 

received by me at all. On referenoe to the manngoment, 

\ the police wore told tha t the mill,..nnnagement had asked In" 

by a letter to bo at thoir orrico at 4 P.M. for aettlacent 

of diuputors and that happened to be the time wltbn' police 

arrived on the sOene and naw me there. Thin disappointed 

thom and they left persecuting the accused for implioatint' 

any of tho Union officers or mynelf. .-
The G.K.U. en(gl~od four oounsels for t.he accused who 

were twenty in number. One of the counsels 1:!aa n barrister, 

beloneing to the Farsi oommunity by nurne lir. B.J.Jadia '\. (who later\~.n~beoame a. justico or tho Bombny High Court). , ..... 
The nnn who was murdered was a. Fursi and it mny bo remecibot' 

ed, that the mana~erial starr of the Bombay mills is mostly 

composed of l~ngloYlndinna nnd Parsi s. The Pnrsl bOtirgeoi eif> 

at onoQ approaohed Mr. ~ndia not to take up the case for U~ 

aa t.he murdered nnn \Vnn a Pars!. But Mr. ~;ndin did not 

wi tbdraw from .tho caso, The defence of the accused vW.n not 

10£< to the relatives who lnd coce fnll to Bombay on 
\ 

r~oe~vlng the newa. lbe G,K.U. by a resolution of tho 

UA~glng COUlJ1li tteo 416th January 1929 (Ex.? 958) ~tlo.nction 
-~ 

:~~d mo~ey for this c~3e. Over Ra 3,000/- were paid to the 
/' "\ I 

Jc,ou\n8~lo and Bs 600/- npent on other a.llied anttera. The 

ans'o, was' hea.rd by ltr. Justioe Blackwell, who from his 
1 1 ' 

\ f ~ \ 

s~~lne upto the jury and his general behaviour throurbout 
I I 

: :. \ ~ 

t~'e (ca30 appeared to be 0. bi t vindioti ve and under tbe 
( \ " . 
~nr~uena8 of tho newspaper propnennda against the Red Fla~ 

I I \ I '~ \ , ! I ' 

~p~~p. The jury returned a divided vordict. Justice Blaok-
'\ If 1-

,~ll ,~-:ould not have it. fie sent baok the jury to try and 

~~e\ if they could eet a unanimous verdiot. The jury went 

~~~. tried and aa •• It returned with a unanimouD verdict. 
A~:i\thooe that \lero oeleoted and emphasised upon 1n the 

\ ' 
p~tng up were deolared guilty and tho rest not guilty. 
IJ dn'Mont was doli vered .. ~ ~!a in the .,night in the Bombay 

\ '~- ; 
~~~ Court on 18th U3rch 1~29. sentencing ~ Papa Ulynn 

j ~ I ' 

'< • 



anl..:aruti to doath, five to tran"pl)r\'d.t~on fo:" .i..~rc.three 

to various ter.ms of imprisonment and acquitting ten. 

On 19th lAroh in the niGht \then Imperialism waD 

distributinG ita armed torcea in tho city or Bombay to 

~ropnra for tho next morning, I was ttritin~ the special 

issue or the Kranti on the Pearl Uill cnse, in which I 

wroto -tho oourt of the British Government has given a 

decision whioh will sntisfy the frionds of Capitalism ••••• 

tho law throughout the world io the 10.\1 ot the bourt"eoisic." 
,. 

Six hours after I wroto this for the unfortu~te victims 

of the Pearl Yill caao, I mysolf was in tho Crip of tb~t 

very law. The Kranti with thin article appeared on the 

morning of 20th ~rah 1929, when we wore bein~ transformed 

froT, denunolntoro or bourgeoi 8 law into the victima of th~ 

law. 

lbe managemont kept the cdll closed for nome days 

aftar tho inoident of 29th Deoember. They were deliL~ted 

to hayo ~t rid of the worker91eadera ot tho mill in auah 
- ~t 

~~ 

n mann~r. On 5th of January 1929, the worRora were paid off 
• 

thoir wa~eB and the mill wan reopened with completely a 

new batoh or workers and jobbers. A compl~~int wan broup-l1t 

by me betore the Fawcett Committee on 21st January for 

wrongful d~8mlBsal and victlmiaation. The Com=dttee took 

evidence. but ultimately ruled that the dlopute wao not 

covered by the Qgreement of 4th October, and they were 

therefore unable to judga it. \7e deliborated or.r the 

problem in the lJanaging Comml ttee (Ex.*,~~5B and B. referenoe 
.~ , 

bY.Alwe in his otateoent) and it was deoidod not to bring 

out on atrike tho mon of the Fnzalbhoy group of mills, of 

which tho Pearl Mill waD one, in sycpathy with the diamissm 

men. We bad round t~~ due to a threat of strike in the 

whole or the group. the management ha.d begun to take Clny 

ot our' workers back and the jobbers also were persuaded 

by us to en~ge none but the old workera. A tew most marked 
I 

Ulll Committee leadero were howevnr victimised, .ho could 
\ . 

not got In until tho mill wan B£ain faced with n strike 

in February 1n tho Sizing and'Drnwine DepartmentB.~ is 



ourrlcient to show the policy of the G.K.U.~lth reoard to 

tho sectional strikes ahd ito attl~ude towards the help 

that ought to be rendered to workors in difficulties 

and tho way.in which it was utilising the large sums of 

money colleoted trom Its members. 

(138) Ibe eIK,U t and \be FebruaX:I cgMmUnal. rt2!L: 
~~q. p 702LP 8~8 a~d Gt~,Ut-I~olution6 in 

~x, f 912[3 ... 
At tho beginn,int; or the year 1928, eve~ otrike by the 

workors Wns beine beaten, for want ot organised leadership. 

though the workers were prepared to resi at the onsln.u,t~hts. 

Thero was no strong Trade Union based on the principle 

of class struggle. At the bec'innine of tl,e y~o.r 1929. tho 

position had completely ohanged. There was stronc Trade 

Union, with tho strength ot all the textile workers solidt 

behind, with large funds and a paying memberBhip of over 

one lakh. The workers had be~~n creating a strons prole

~rio.n cadre functioning throuf,h the Uill Comoittees, 
., 

which comprised of about 5.000 B~lected. conscious workern 

from all th~ mdlls. Tho G.K.U. had repulsed the underhand 

waGo cuts and dismionnls carried out by the mill-owners 

after the general strike in violation or the October 

agreement. It had completely overcome tho rivalry of the 

other unions. It h~d withstood numorOUB attacka on ita 

office-bearers and orgnnisors. llaving failed to suppr~ss 
-IW~ 

tho workora by !te meana, some scotians of the Indian 

bqurgooioie and the Imperialists tried the incitement 

ot oommunal war and the Hindu-Moslem riots of February 

1929, waD the outcome. I have rererred elsewhere (in para 

/01 ) to the Conm:unlst.ewpoint on the com.munal queoti<Jl. 
'~~~ 

The Hindu-Uoslem problem is not a religious problem nor 
I ~~ 

can its solution be eyer found by trcatingAtwo categorios 

- Hind~and Uosle~n the basia or religionnt commu~l or 

caste adherent..;... • • 



It can bo solved Irao the claDs point ot view by tho 

solution-of the 80cial problem on tho banie ot tho 

class atruggle. Thia has boen stated quite olearly as 
:) 

for exacplo in P ~702 ot the Uobarram ~nnirc8tO. the 

Bachar w.P.P. and in P 80s. Tho bour~eoi81e and 

Imperialist8 in India arc fully aware of this attitudo. 
• -p"..., 

Yot they have purpoaely chonen to attribute &ecauso of .-
tho Bombay riots to the Communiota in the Girni K~ar 

Union. 

Bcabay hat not seen ao~unnl riots sinco 18S6. But 

after tho failure of the lion-cooperation .t.:oYGI:lent ... bon -I ' , 

tho Icperialieto aeriouuly begnn to foment~Hinau~~u81i~ 

troubles in ordor to sidotrack tho' energies of tho 

proletaria~ and peaeantry into reactionary suicidal 
• 

etru~Blo, Bombay in spite ot its having the most cls2s-

conaciouD working olass wen affected a little. ~ou~h 
~ 

there were alight skirmishea thore wnB nothing lito the 

cnd maCBacreB ot 1926 in Calcutta. In 1929 howoYer the . . 
Imperialists and their agents findine all their ntt~p~s 

truotratod ~-a1n8t tho vorkera decided to involve them -. 
and consequently the whole city in a furiouG con~unal 

rioting. After tho riots were over as usual the bourteoiie 

asked tor a thorough inquiry into the affair. Cn 26th 

February 1929 Hr. K.U.Hunch! ~oved in tho naob~y 10610-

lativo Council an adjournment of the Hou8o to discuss 
. 

p tho dioturbanc8a. Tho motion wac carried and ncoordine 

to the wiehea or the HOUDe, the Goyernr:Jont appointed 
I 

on 22nd April 1929, a co~ttee to inquir~ into the 

lebrunry riots. Betore the qomoittce could meot there 

h&d occurred the General Strike or the Textile milla 

on 26th April 1929 and again an attempt was mado to 

dram the strike in a iiindu-Uualim riot, in the first. . 

week ot Uay. The inquiry vas p~atponed to 24th June- ~hcn 

the Le~e nf reference were for.mulatcd in ~pril. they 
,. 



contained no referenco directly to the General Strike 

at 1928 or tho BubAcquent individual mill ntrikes no 

a pOB8ible caueo ot the riots. GOYernoent at that 

ttme had an idea ot roly1ne either on secret instruc

tions to tho Cocm! ttoe or tho good cense of the 

bourgeois i~ them. But the strike of lS29 affected 

their nerves more than thoy could rentruin. In the .. 
second teton of roierenco tho Gotcrncent definitely 

,-
montionod the Genoral ~trike ot April 1929 ae a cnuEe 

of the riots in ~ay. A loyal Ccmcittee of reactionary 

gentlemen presided over by tho Commd~eicner cf ~ind 

,wnu not 60ing to ignore the mandate of ita masters. 

Tho Cocmit~eo iU8ued a queaticncirc to the presa.I 

wrote to them tor a copy of it, which they Bcnt me in 

the Jail. The quest1o~aire contained three questions 

which affected us and many of tho mat:t,crs invclved in . 
this caGG. ~ueetlon no. 3 vas,- ~cre the strikcc 

reaponelble tor the riotB ? It so how far1· ~ue8tion 

no.8 vaB • were tho attacks on tho llathans due to the 

tact that they ~ere uced as atriko breakers or to 

economic rC~Bona or to what caueo2· ~ue8tion no 13 waD 

• wero tho measures taken by the Polica to pr~tect the 

workera in tho Oil Inatallntiona ndequnto?· The 
, 

quest1o~aire consiBted of 26 questions. If you exeuino 

thoir report. you will find that all along Co~un18m 

and the O.K.U. were on their brains and the cajor part , 

of the report deala with tho above three quostions as 

ilmoat the 8010 matt~r of inquiry before them;ulnstead 

ot dealing with tho conduct at' the Police ~dAGo,er.ncent 

forces, about which aleo they had inoluded ecce queDtic~ 

they wrota in tact a report on the Communiet intluence 

in Bombay and how to ·protect- the workero irao it. 

I wao per8onn.lly present durlD6 tho debate iIi the 
~ 

DOZ!lbay Council on 26th February 1929 arId know .lw. t, the 

£0.1:;0 me. The quootionaire ot tho 'eoani tteo and its 

~~~ODltior. cl~at11 ahowod thnt its report WAS eoin£ 



. 
to bo an 1ntoria condccnntlon ot the C~uniBt8 and 

incidentally of the Yccrut accused who h~d belonged 

to the G.K.U. But in order no~ to nllow the attempt 

to go uncontosted as far as pODslble. 1 sent n etatccent 

on Domo ot tho qucationa t4 the Coccitteo on 5th Juno 

1929 which the Co=mittco ~ecretariat receiycd on 7th 

June. 1 had not with me any papers rel&ting to the 

riot dalB for ref()renco nor was tho Police report which 

was published later on avu,11able to ce. '-The Riots Inquiry 

Comoittee received 125 written replica and examined 80 

witnesseD orally. ~urino tho oral examination of cany 

prccinent membera of the bour~coiBie. the Coccittco every 

time nuked pointedly if in the opinion of the wi tnes~es 

the C~unlBt8 were nt tho bottoo oi the riots. rany or 
th~ ~phaticnlly donied that the COQCunists had nnythin( 

to do with the co~nal riots. A report ot the evidence 

belore the" CQmmitteo nppenred in the pnpers and trom 

~6QOry I can 8ny that amongut thoSG who refused to put 

the blame on tho COlt!tlUninta were llesars. K.F.:iarican, 

Lnljl Naralnjl. bir I.Jurohotamf4'hakurdas and Boce others. 

I have already referred to tho evidence ot the then 

Hon' ble Home l1ember. ~lr £.. HotBon, in which he taid that 
I 

our apeechea during the strikes wero not ot an inrlac~tor.Y 

character as WnB suggested by the Committee (Para./~~ ••• ). 

l~pite of this when the Cacmittee wrote itD report. it 

kept cocplote1y silent about this evidence. It printGd 

in i to report oxtracts treD the speeches which' arc nov 

exhibits in this case. ~ho Committee a160 kept ailent 

oyer cy etateoent. l~'paid no heed to tho oyldcncc or 

tho then otfice-bearors or the G.K.U., ~e88r8. 7.andolkar 

and Joeb!, who were inylted to g1vo 8yidence. Uithcut a 

oingle roference or diacu~81on or the'evidence 20 tondered 

the Committee coat arbitrnri11 reported thnt tho G.l.U. 

was the basic causo of the riotD; that the speoches or the 
• 

COc::lunist leaders cred con tempt ot law and order. thn.t the 



.. 

leaders not only ~reached the ov~rthro. of tho 
• Goyornacnt but drilled Red yoluntoers; that they 

incited the workera to resi8~ the Pathan4blacklego 

in the 011 strikeb. which led to free fiehts and 

ultimately to the communal riots. lbe Committee 

reprosenting on it the ooaence ot the Imperialist 

bourgeois, aeaictcd by one Hindu and one llOhamoac1an 

bourgeoia havo poured into thoir roport their intense ... 
ha.tred of Communistu and recocmcnded that 1tGovenuacllt 

ahould take draatic action agalnB~ the activIties of 

the Cacmunieta in Bombay· and oeoondly • during the 

riots immediato &tcpo should be takon to lock up or 

got rid of hooligans including old offenders ••••••• 

the hocli£&ll,iC.\6N.D.nce boing next, in ccriouBnesB to tho , 

Comcuniat mcnace.-They wanted the eoumuniats to be 

excluded by law tree registerod trade unions and dealt 

with Doverell • under the Indian Penal Code and tho 

Code or Criminal IJrocedure.· (Page 28 ot their heport) • 
• 

Govor.ncent wal satisfied with this performance. ~ra8tic 

action waD beins taken. But the Committee weD very 

IllogiCAl in rOQocoending the action aeainut thDx 

hooli~~s. It Govornment wero to carry out that part 

it ~uld havo required to lock up hundreds ot tho 

Hindu-Uualim bourgeois, who tom the elite of the 

-hooligana and old ottcndora-J 
But whilo spending their wrath aL~inst tho. Comounists 

and tho G.K.U., the Committee torgo~ to twist the 

faota ot the riots Bufficiontly to Butt its conclusions. 

Tho facta tbJlt it:~tod in its roport and also in that 

ot the Police diroctly contradict the conclua1one 

drawn thorefrom. 1'hie lina qui to natural'. The whole of . 
tho big bourgooiaio in Bombay and the G~vcrnment .ere 

deeply disappointed to find that the workers in the 

city rof~~ed to be drawn into tb~. riots. th~t the 

Communiute pro,vented tho workers trom being 0%c1 ted 

into a Duin!dal fury and that the Qov6nlment ~6re not 



given an opportunity ot carrying out a Poeram. Thio 
• was olso the reason of the contradiction between the 

report submitted by tho Govornuent of India to the 

!808mbly and that by the Secretary of State to, the 

Parliament. ~hile one wanted definitoly to put the 

b~me on UO, the other waD not quite eo Dure. ~bile 
the gentlemen or the Committee wero enthusiastically 

anking Govorr~ont to BuppreoB the COCQunietn and the 
,-

O.K.U,I,tJtey abaolvcd both tho Hindu and Uuolim 

bourgeoisie 4.n.l the Government from any blame. ,i1 th 

regard to the Government they state thnt it took all 

pooalblo measuros quito in time to suppress tho riot. 

With regard to the Hindu-Muslia bour6coiaie they say 
((If 

that both wore quite innocent and recommonded that . , . 
~ . - ~ 

"Uualima should truatAlinduB and/rlindu8 nhould trust too 
Uuelims." They left it implied that both 13hould trust 

tho British. In faot thin was not a recommendation 

to the people but a description of the ~anner in which .. 
the three members ot the Committee wQrked. The Uuslim 

bourgeois cember truotcd the Hindu bourEooia mecber, 

who appropriately returned the trust; and both of thac 

trusted the Bri tiuh President and all three in mutual 

adcirntion and trust condemned the workers, their 

clnes enemy. 
Uy reply to the Coomitteets absurd statement and 

attack on UB is contained in my etatOl!lent sent to the 

.. Committee and complotoly refutes the allegations 

aeainet us. The communal- riots were not caused by us 

or tho Gimi ~ar Union. They were tho work of 

Police aiQod' by the agentrprovocateur, U~rShaukat Ali, 

wh%nce an anti-Imperialist, i6 nov the active 

paid agent ot Imporialism. planted tho bourgeoio 

n~tional movement to disrupt it by cocmunal d1s8cnaiona. 

The riqiB were not in the beginning communal at all, 
" 

nor were they due to tho oil strike to which every 
" 



enemy or -the workers traceD them. A ntudy of tho . 
various handbills lsaued by the G.K.U (~xh: P 951 

and the iesue of the Kran ti da tod 23rd- Fobruary ~xh 

P ) would show thin and would a100 show tho efforts 

made by us and the G.K.U. as a whole to atop tho riots. 

There are three utrikcs which are a1leeed to 'thow 

the existence ot the communal confliot against the , 
workers. It is absolutely inoorrect to utate that 

there waD at any time any kind of a 'irile communal 

tesling amonest the workers. lhough thby nominally 

clneBit1~ thtcsolV6a by relie10n and oaete. the Bombay 

workers are exceptionally free iroa the liindu-l1uelio 

teeling. Tho workinci class like that in Bocbay with 

nearly two decades ot industria.l lire had beCC1:1e class 

conscious and not casto,consciouoe The Bombay workors 

afford no ground tor tho mischiof of the communal 

leaders • The three strikos in which atteopt was m~dc 

to impor~ tile Hindu-Uuslim feeling were those in the 

New China Uill. tho Brandbury Mill and the Bur~ eil 
, . 

. Cocpany·s Installations. The trouble in the liew China 

and the Brandbury Uille was directly duo to the 

management and their attempts to dizplacc the weavers 

and jobbors or one c~ity by thoSG from another. 

Bu t the Riots Inquiry Committee, the Police repor,\.~d 

tho reports and speeches of Government, 1.Iinistera do not 

start with theBe attempts, nor do they montion those 

strlkoB in pnrt1cular. Allot them attack thca~ strike$ 

or the workers in tho Oil Canpany'a Inetallations in 

the city. The oil atrike bcean on 7th December 1928 

°ae a result of the diealssala ot ~!o.fjOrker8. The 

oompany '- refused to negotiate with the Cnion of the 

workers and -, "piOledlihe Pa. thana to break tho strike. 

These blac~legl were paid double the wa~e8 ordinarily 

given to the 011 workers, thoueh thoy were not ablo to 

handl.o the work properly. The Pathanrs vora aleo coployca 

not. 00 ouch tor work as tor a't.tacklnt.; the workers. 
, ' 



Ucotinga Qt workero and the pickets were a8saulted~ 

Tho Pathana ,looted the shops in tho locality and the 

rooml of workers in tho ~bawll. Affidavits regarding 

theao happeninss "ero publlahed and complaill tu filed WiiC 

by tho Police. Bu~ the Polico had been complotely' 

under the influence or the bil company_ The 011 

intercuta in India and the world arc BO po~ertul that 

they make and unmake ~ GovorrJnent$. They are tho 

oupremG,r~lcr.8 in the politics of everY'~i6 Ltate in 

the world. The cone tan t recurring ra to ors, which 

shake the whole world, between tho ~tandard Cit and 

tho Royal Lutch Sholl of which the B.O.C. ie Q subsidi

ary company in India , the Teapot ~ome f~cnda~ in 

Jmerica,ltho revelations in the Oil Tarit! 30nrd~ " 
~o.\.' 

Inquiry n~ the Govenlacnt qf India clearly showloil 

Imperialism controls .. ~e 1) alice, t-hc/prc£8 and all tho 

state apparaauB in ~D intercatu. ~he oil strikers 

had to tight ae~inBt the power of ~uch a powerful 
) 

lcporialiet concern with world-wide linke. 

Tho Riotu CQmmittee says thnt we or the ~.K.t. 

asked the aill workers to help the oil strikers in 

their delenco a~ainBt the Pathans and therofore tho 

anti .. Pntban attack began. In tact l,t waB not at all 

required to tell the ~111 workers to help the all 

strike. 



22/12/31CEvening Part II). 

In the area of the installations the oil and mill

workers stayed in the Dame chawls and when the Pnthans 

entered the chawls both the mill and oil workers were 

attaoked and therefore both joined hands in defendin~ 

themselves against the attaok. Moreover it is absolutely 

necessary for ~very Trade Union and claBa of workers to 

help another Trade Union and class ot workers in their 

struggle with the e~oyers~ Uoreover the clashes between 

the oil workers and the Pathan blacklegs took place from 

the beginning of January to the middle of it. The Riots 

Commi ttee admi t -tha t from 18th January to the bec:innin;'" 
, 

of February thera were no a ttacks on- Pa thans. FindinC a 
• 

diftlcul ty to explain thi s they say tha t vIe were en(m.ge~J 

in Municipal elections and therefore had no time. They als( 

suggest that we either started or helped to spread the 

rumour that the Pathans were kidnapping ohildren. Now if 

we were busy with the elections, it was certainly not in 

our interest to start such a Bcare. The police report 

shows that the sCare be€Jl.n a.s early as 24th Januar?, beforr 

the Munioipal elections and in a locality with which 

, neither mill-woJrkera nor we bad any oonnections. EVen the 
• ,t 

police report admits that "the police have failed to tr.~ce 

the origin of the rumours and it is unlikely that the 

origin will OYer be traced". But the~diacre brains on 
~; 

/the Committee .thought that they were more informed than 

.the police,rmade false remrks Q.&linst us. 

The police'report Shows that oomplaints were beinr 

made to the Commissioner since 24th January 1929, that 

there were rumours of children being kidnapped. These ,-
/ 

~omplaints were mostly from the non-mill areas and~~r~ 

bourgeoi8 quarters. -The first known attack'" occur.~ed ori a .1 

motor driver in a non-Ddll area, according to the police 
I 

, report a.nd the news of the scare appeared in the press for 
, I 

the first time on 3rd February 1929 with which our paper 
,. 

(.,r.'J 'j{rantl t£..:;' l!othing to~ do. During the first two days, 
• • 



the attack was not even apeoificnlly direoted a~lnst the 

Pathans 0.3 8uch~ In the attaoks, not the mill-workers only, 

but all classes and communities. Hindus, llohammedans and 

Christians vere found participating. The police report of 

3rd February shows th~t 0. Hindu carpenter wa!l killed in the 

mill area on the suspioion that he waa a kidnapper. Iranis, 

Gurkho.3, traders, n Greek engineor nnd nll Barts oaf persons 
,'\ 

were attaoked on thiB day. ~e bad no idea that the scare ~~o 

going to nfreot the mill-workern to ouch nn'~xtcnt thnt 

they would ~ clooe down the mills next day, the 4th Fob: 

(I.!onday). But to our surprise we found that mills had ber:un 

to clo3e one by one in the ~orninb till by middle of the doy 

o.lmost all mills and ev~n the rnilway workshOps were clo~le~. 

~ spite of this the ~~iDe Commissioner ~aid in hin 

evidenoe that there was no ~neral panio, He says • I spent 
, . 
the whole corning or the 4th in the mill area and whilo 

ono must admit the taot that 150.000 millhnnds and 30,000 . 
railwajmen otoppinc work indicates a pa.nic in i toelf) c,ven 

in theso nreo.o, -there van no panic Q.S panic is underato.9d 

amongst the general populntion, thut 1s to say business 
• 

was goinS on aB usual, ~ople were Going about the streets 

nnd shops were open. Panic undoubtedly there wan but not a 
• 

general panic.- then the milIa closed down we endeavoured 

~to oollect the workers al together and tell them to co ba.ck 

to work. But it had no efrect. They all rer~Bed and said 
, 

they-must gQ homo ,to protect their wives and ohildren. 

On~the ovanins or the 4th when wo called the workers to 

the ~eM.Uaidan for a meeting as we usunlly did, wo found 

to our Bu~~e that the whole tour storied buildln~ 

overlooking the llaidan was full of Pathan residents. Ue 

nt once cancelled the maoting(Ex.P 951 D page 21) because 

we feared tha. t the Po. thana might think toot the workers 

had aoaembled to assault them. But the handblll cancellinG 

.' the meeting did not roach in tice to the workers and when 

. Crt 3 o· clock the workers beEJin to" SO to the K .. ifd.lla.ido.n. 

tho Pathans thouBbt they were approaching their buildinG 



.. 
tor an attack an~ be~n throwine atones. The workers -, 
thought tho Pathans were out to sroach their meetinG_ Tho 

result was that thousands of workero flooked round our 

head office which wan only 50 pncoD from the rathans t 

buildine. In order to keep order and prevent nny attacks 

we called in our volunteers to tho head office. There were 
I 

armed police stationed nenr about. They fraternised with 

the Pathans and stationed themselves at a dlutance from 

the Union ortice. Tho Pathans after this traternisation 

came out in a body of fifty and ruched to_nrds the head 

orrico where most of the G.K.U. lenders had aoaembled to 

explain to tho workers the nec8soity of resumin~ work nnd 

tho falachood of the rumours. :'ben the Pathano advanced, 

'our volunteers who were not mOrc than thirty or forty met 

thom and repulsed their a ttack wi th coura.ge. The Pathano 

are atron~r men at daggerthrust nnd utone throwing but 

do not know the lath! work while our volunteers were only 

lnth! players. So before the Pathans could come to srips 
, 

with theo, the long latbin disabled the~ and they went 
il\~ 

back into their buildinc. ~ben tho police found that thefp 
~~ s;;i;1i 

gace was foiled they a ttaoked our voluntoorB and bl o}:e ~ 

~ei o.HV. The Police Suporlntcnderlt asked us to disarm 

the volunteeru. Thin we refused to do. ~e told him that 

.e~4d no intention to aggravate matters but unleDs our .. ~ 
offioe was proteoted from the attacks we could not diGa~ 

or remove the volunteers. He agreed to soe thnt the 

~nthnnB did not stir out or their building. Of couroe we 

could not trust the procis8 but we knew that the nervous 

shook receivod by the Pathan8 wan sutticient to keep them 

quiet. lloreover in order to a,oid a nonsensica.l fi£:ht \~e 

removed our hend otrioe to Imeu Sayaji ~adi temporarily 

and took away our volunteers also. Tuesday. the 5th Feb: 

~. IIItlny complica.ted developments which a re described in 

d~tail in tho Kranti ot February 23rd. In the morning 
, , 

U~! Alva tried with the aid of Uohnmmedan contractors 

whom ho know to dloarm the 13uspiclon of the Pathana in 



the Abu building oppooite the hend ortioe of the G.K.U. 

In tue attempt he was attacked by n Pathan which fo.ct was 

centioned in the report of tho Home Uomber made to the 

Bombay Legislative Council on 25th February 1929. The ne~s 
exn6p~rated the workoro who went to the hend office. The 

7Pn.than8~on the previouD day tried to otoro the offiae but 

they wore repulsed. On Tuesday the dncoit~ element ot 

the Pnthans was busy and bo~n to loot ah~pa in the 

bunr500in area. A lnrge nu~ber of Pathana wrr.xb marohed 

to the of rice ot the Co~lssioner of Polics, attacked the 

police force there and injured six constables (Police 

report page 1~1. is dovelopment was absolutoly unexpect~i 
~v' . 

and the police,' rustic steps. They entored the Il'l3.ajid~ 
A \ 

in which the Pathans had taken shelter, arrested the~ 

and reooved them to a well-guarded camp. :bon the police 
cI.n~ ~ \Mv.) 

force \mG attacked ~ Meps' were ta.ken by the -jlolhcDi . 
but when the Union of ric on wore being rnided, the police 

- . 
looked on or barnaoed our volunteers. 1bc reaaon for this 

. . 
a ttack on the flblioe Com."!1l ss!onp.r' s -6tffioe and tho police 

~~t iT~ 

forae ia not givon by nny body and i8 altogeth~r suppress-

ed by the Riots Inquiry Committoe. But we came to know 

~of It,1n the night of Uonday, a new idea had eot hold 

of tho Pnthans. ~ny of them disoussed the reasons tor 

the ~ttack. Those days were the dnya of the ex-king 

Amanullnh's popularity, of the solidarity that was being 

brought about between tho Arghan and tho Indiart peoples .-
by menns of support to Amanullah and his progressively 

nnti-~ritlsh outlook. It was galling to tho British to 

nee this solidarity. It would menn a death knell ot th~t 

constant scare of tho Afghan invaoion on India nnft the 

excuse for which British I~eria118m maintains lar~ 
• • 

mdlitary torces on the Frontier nnd exploits the Indian 

troooury. They had to deotroy this Bolidari ty and brothcdy , 

tooling. Tbey Bowed the seed where~y the geneml attack 

'0, Pathans beean,. A Ill!1I1SIlCrO of that type, WIlli 'just tho 

thina' to cr~ntp UArma.nAnt. ill-f,..lf,," ~~twA~~tht)_J'~+J,~n_ 
---.... ....... __ -d-..-"' __ '-__ • '\I },wt .... ~ i ~ ( ~'Pil"""'ii ;L:::::" tIi:~~"Ir; -.a!S e;"=-£.... ,..........':::Irpe 



workmen and Indian workerin~ . Some of the Pathana ~ho thou{~ 

on thoBe linea started a·onmpaign amon~t their groups 

of .~lch tho reault waG tho attack n~inat the police 

torcc~on Tuesday_ 
\ 

~hen on onp aide developrnentB woro takinr thia turn 

) here ~ npp~n.r~ on the soene· tho a.rch-villain of the piecp , ~ 

-Ur. Shaukat Ali accompanied by his brother the lnte ~r. 

Uohammad Ali. They had at lnot not the situation they 

wanted and the job theY'wore thirsting f~r. On Tueaday 

corning they s~vo an interview to the Timeo of India, 1he 

main part ot the intarv~e~ ~ac a aeries of inaited exclarrn-. 
tiona, according to the 1icea report in which ~r. lloha~~~ 

Ali twice anked- ·what are Nimbkar Dond Ihngo doing". The 

Times nays • Ur. 3haukat 111 made a vehement nttack on the 
• 

Labour leaders, his views bei.ng enqorsed by his brother." 

The Times of Indin reporter all if accordinG to no pre-n.rral!{,

ed plan naked,-io it likely tha.~ situation will devolop 

into a llindu-Uonlem conflict.:~t moat of the victima nrc 

Uos~s·? And ~r. Uohnmmnd Ali replied ·of course it will" 
4 

and llr. Shaukat Ali interjected ·I am r,oin~ to or~niae 

the llohnmmedanB tor purposes of self-defence. It ~lr • .3hnukn t 

Ali also observed thnt before the kidnapping acaro startea 

n group ot lrlobnmmedan r:dlln 'IIllS chonan for aaanults=mi ~ . ~ 

opernti~. This interview was published in~Time3 of India 

of 6th February 1929 and is reproduced by the Inquiry 

Cocoittee in their roport. The Co~ttee in ita report 

aayo • Ur. Mohammed Ali has explained to us th~t ~ 

,nD~cinllI n.A~ed the t"nqrter ,not, to. pub}! nh tbe it]t,~rvie·'Y. 

Uoroover Ur. Sbaukat Ali lat~r on did his bost to help i~ 

quelling the disturbancos. The declaration of ~r. Shauknt 

Ali can be doscribed at tho worat as indiscreet, which 

indiscretion must be shared by tho Times of India for 

publishing the ~11egeg int~rview although Ur. Uohammed Ali 

had aaked the reporter not to publish it-. I thorou[bly 

agree with tho Committee that tho.intorview was indiscreet. 
~. 

I -:\11:.0 ver:~ Illl:-esh .ppreciato the foresight Ort\l:ohf~rt:l.'ld Ali 

:b 



in aaking the reporter not to publish vhat wan said and 

alao the unxiety of tho Committee to call it an "indiscre

tion", I am also amused at tho c~e attempt of the 
=ilv 

Co rom! ttee to throw suapio!on on the author! ty ot tho 

interview by uoing the word enlleged" oyon when the authors 

themselvos admitted it nnd tried only to explain it away. 

I nr,rea th:1. tit was ! ndi aoreet because it revealed the 

idontlty or the agents, who turned the riots into a Hindu

Uooleo fieht. Mr. Cohammed Ali Bsked the reporter not to 

publish the interview beoause be was more faraeein~ and 
..Q...-

~hrewd than his moun~bank brother. The uomml~tee felt 

chagrin because it exposed the hollownesa of the Committceb 

oonclusions. Tho Oorncittee admits that the attacks in the 

north of tho island on tho 3rd.4th and 5th February vere 

not cO~mlnal. It says ·On the 5th'however it turned into 

a communal riot and murders wore cor".mi tted in the south of 

tho island. Atta.cks were mn.de first by the Patha,ns on tho 
Hindus generally and then by Cooloms on Hindus and Hin-!uu 

on Moslems" (page 5). Tho attacks olt the Pathans had ceased 
r; 
,~ ~ 

by Tuesday night but thanka to ~r. Shaukat Ali's solf-
n ' 

derenoe a general Hindu-Monlem fight bOL"n.n on Tuesday 
, , -

evening. According to the Commdtteo itself • the worst 

days of the riots wore tho 8th nnd. 9th }t'ebruary". Bu t 
~ 

unfortunately for the Communi8~phobe8 of tho Committee 

the polico roport Bay8 that from 7th February "the mill 

area was comparntively P~~' • nearly all tho outrngeu 

occurring in the area south of Byculla·. In fact we had 
,,, 

succeeded in persuadinB tho workers to resume work from 

tho morning of the 6th (Ex. P 951D- rU,.2.3 & 4). And as fa.r 
,~~\ 

an the riot WBS concerned it was over' in the north of tho 

city that is tho mill aren by Tuesday evening • 
• 

The G.R.U. did everything it could to atop the mad 

rury,~hat had poosoBsod the people. ~e iBsued eyory~day 

one or two hnndbilla, telling them of the great harm they 
• 

were doing to their cla88~~~s~ch ~otlon. and impressing 
_ ,.;~ "Jr ' , 

upon them the tnot thnt all Hlndu'and Ho~lea~workera bad 



oomcon interoot nnd they muot stnnd together aD a cluso; 

while their'enemios were trying to divido them In order 
• 

to neutralise their olass strcnpth a~d their miliulnt 

or~nioutlon. Jo vere oonstantly ~ing round the mills • . . 
diatri bu~ing personally these handbills nnd contro.di,9ting 

the rumours and assuring the ~orkors that the ~.K.U. ~ould 

do everythi~~ for tho protoction of both Hindu nnd ;.hlslim 

workers. ':.ro diBtributed at leaot 200,000 handllillB from 
W(.~ .,,'1 

4th to 14th ~'ebruary. clthi~\""f150 miles of r.ounda by cnr 
~.., .@t';; 
..... '1 

. each day coveringAthe whole'l>eriod over 1500 miles ~~ 

.the mills in ordor to stop the riota. These and other 

measures cont us ovor Hs 4.000/- a.nd moreover the G.K.u. 
Guftered a lOBo_in income of noarly Hs 20,000/- as Dubs-

.. 
criptlona to tho. full extent could not be recovered in 

February and March due to ~ short workins durine tho 
• 

riot days. , 
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, ihile the Communists a~d the G.K1U •. were doing this the 
, '.l') .. 

agent ptoYocat'eurs like ,Ur. Shaukat Ali were holding 
• 

meetings ot the Uuti~a ~d,f~menting the riots. In our 

anxiety to save the workerBft~o~ the poison of communal 
" , 

feeling we even went sQ tar aD to offer to cooperate 
~ , 

with Ur. Shaukat .Ui. After seeing his interyiew in 
,. 

the press on 6th February, some ot U8 vent to aee him. 

We ~xplained to him the whole position and o~rered 
. 
to issue a declaration jointly with him conaemning the 

rio~s. That treacherous mountebank at the very oqt~et ... ' .' . '. 
refused and said, " You have come too late." Yes~ too 

• • .. fo!. ., ... .. 

.f ~ 

lite because he had already released his gan6~' to start 
• 

coromu~al fiBhting. in~self-delence"as he call~dAit •. 
~. . 
The ;f,trend of the casual ties, their co~una.~ .c~posi tion 

and locality, tlie places of firing resorte,d;b~ .~he \ I' • 

. '.. '" 

Uilftarl and Polico, the amount and locali ty of pr<"4.perty 
• -l~ , . • 

<looted~ "", composi tioD of the arrested pereons, al.l 
., 

~p~int to the fac,t that though th~ workers' area 9pntains 
_ 01 ".' I *' 

6~6th -of the population of tho city it wa.s· tne .r~aat . 
'jj, ,~ '" ~ •• 

affected, that the working class never r~sorted to 
)0 I • 

incendiarism and "looting, that ... ·the rioting. was" n'eve~ 
, " 

• I; 

serious in tho workers' locality. Appen~ix.B of the 

Police report shows that the highest number of . . 
casual ties were on the 7th,8th and' ~th tebruary when.· . .... . "" . . 

'III'" , • 

_~eJP-l:.l£l!h..0~~B:D~l ~~-' w~f~ w~~~i~!~.~~d~rig __ ~9. ~~t ___ _ 
very report. AppendIx &renows that out of 149 fatal .. ~ 

,.ca8uali ties on:by 36(24 per cent) occurred anywhere 
• 

near or in the workers' locality. Appendix F shews 
41 

that out of 196 riot cases registered at the 13 Police-
, . 

sta.tions in the city only 46 (23 per cent) were 
, 

registered at station~ iu or about the·mill~aiea. 
I • 

Appendix G~ showing the number of'rounds ffred by the 
• ~ \. "t ,. .. ~ t. 1: ...... 

mi~i:tary a~d p'o1iqe'~hpw~ that" cut of 115 rounds fired 
. , 

by the military and 53 by the police, not one had to be 



fired in the miU area.. However the Police c:.lrr~ed 

out~ertain arrests and thoso were described as the 

arr&.,.~_~~M~~ of 

mill workers in order lo qu~ll tho' riot. It would 
• • .: •• ilL....' } .. 

" JI"- t~ .to 'f"V--V
- " , 

not have been 8urprisins
f
if the mnj~rity or th~ arrested 

, 

were: to be mill wor~ers as ,d~Bcribed by the Superinten-
.. .; ... t 

dent ot the te~or~ry Jai~ ~reat~d at the Corli £hanl~, 
, . . 

thougb the Superlntend~nt i~ his'report admits that he 

made no inquirfea about the Qccupation of the arrested 
•• 

pef4~n8 and had no dotails. l~Ying failed in inv?~v~ng . .-
the~ in the riots and a pogrom, th~ Governmen~ was 

" 

likely t~ have harassed the workers by arresting them 

un~er f.,he Curfew orders and the gene'ral round up. 'o~ 
suspected men, and they did so in some places •. ' ih~ .. 

, " 
aC,tion or combing ou t " ba.d local i ties," taken.- by too . ~ . - .... . ~ 

, i' " , '" "1 • 

. Government in o~der to restore'peace was merely a blind. 
, ~, 

." r I ". • 

XfWr .Bombay ha~ been gi v'en a taa te o,r "~waraj wi thou t 
,~ . . 

~he~British Imperialists" as the Imperi~liitp iike tp 
Ii, 

describe tn9 sta.te of communal conrlic~fJ.' i ~ was high . 
, '. 

time':to call back ,the evil spirits th~t' ha.d~been released. 

'" But to do 1 t suddenly would have' reveal~ed ~het vlllaj.p 

~~f the'·piece ~ndl the well directed org~q~~a~tion behind 
., , ; ••• ~ l 19 ... • 

~t~ ,go a smoke screen ot a curfew order' a~, comEing out 
, . _ • • • t 

of "bad charaoters" was held betore thE! pe~opre:" l'he" 
., • • 1.. • :. 

p"rsons so combed out 'could not 'be -the }re~l aria tocracy 
'lc ,. "" ~'.. .. ~ 

of, criminals, b~cause that would· nave B.truc.k at the very , ' . t . . • 
rpot of thd agent provocateurs,' ~ho' ,directed/the ,huge . ... . . , . 

~ 1 , ... ~ Ji ~ 

,. cri~e or a communa'l 8 tri'fei~"re,rote~ the beggars ~nd 
, . I . 

street-dwellers were picked'up, labelled all urill workers, 
.. \ I".. :.. { ... 

criminals :and ~ad characters SJ,ld l~~ked\ ~nB.id8 the prison. 
, , 

\ ,. , il """it ~ '" 

He. ling locked in such a clJ;i.sS wa'st' n'ot, the riot bound to • ... . It' r ., "'" 11 .... .,. 

~ ... ~ ,. . -. \. \ 

end 1 And it 4id=end \ .! perfect enactment or a drama 
.~. , .. "," ... 

of hooClwinking tho 'people in order iQ··sh1eld the ,("' l,· . 
J t .. " .. ~...- I 

lmp~ri~liet agents who were oehind. th~rscene. • 
t'/" , . ... . ~ . 

Last .of all I mention ~ ap~.endi~·Il~~ 8ho~i~ the 



<of 

n~beF ot shops looted, property stolen, and their 

"'ioea1! ty. The Police report ShOlr2 that 61 shops were 

looted and the owners registered damages to the 

extent of~R8. 4,62,931-10-8. This is certainly a 

highl~ exaggerated claim and is a practice followed 
• .. 

by the bourgeoiBi~ in every town wherevor riots have . 
taken place. Apart from this, what is noteworthy for 

us io tho fact that not one of the shops is shown to 

have boon located anywhero near or in~ida the mill 

locality; and all the aVia.rda given by the Courts which 
'" 
decided theBe claims ot damages in 1930 were to those 

in B &0 wards which are purely bourgeois warda of the 

city and miles away from the mill area • . 
All this data point to only one conclusion - that 

the mill workers whether Hindu or lluslim never took 

part 1n the cocmunal riots., The assau~tij in uill area 

were duo to the temporary excitement caused by the 

kidnapping scare. which lasted for a very short time • 
• 

Th~ workers never looted or burn\laq! shope. houses etc. 

and during the worst days of the rio tine they were 
• 

wnrking in their factories. The temporary communal 

deviation vas checked and corrected by the,strong 

leadership or the G.K. U. and their insia tence 011 the 

cln58 outlook. And all this was possible because of 

• the inherent Buperior proletarian morali ty .ot the 

workers. Had not the Communist leadership aided by. this 

._ proletarian coral:! ty been functioning properly, Bombay 
~ 

would have seen unheard o( ma.ssacres ~ a monstrous 

Bc'ale. It was the Commu'nists and the G.K.U. who kept . ' 

five-sixth of the pqpulntion of the city in control and . . 
pr~vented them from falling victims to ~ommunal pogroms. 

J . 
Uur.attituqe to the Pathans io quite different from . . 

that of the petty bourseoieiu. It is a common idea . . 
with the petty bourgeoisie that the Pathan is in all 

I • 

cnses nothing but a mono11~nd~r an~ a hireling ruffian 

.~r~y8 4eajl ~o be employed to commit violence on the 



) 

, 

nationalist mOTe.ent aa in the ea •• of the Bardoli 
l 

mo.ement of 1928. In Bombay city in 1921 and 1928 

there was a general batred of the Pathane tor this 

and &180 for the tlacoitieB ~hat were takine place on 
. 

a largE; scale. (jur oJ,'itica 8,SeUm8 that our attitude 

to~rdB all the PRthsnl is governed by such common 

i~)re8B1on. (ur eritic. a1ao take the aid ot our 

pro~)'~mme, in which cancella.tion of debts is one Hrem, 

And on this they build the theory that the workers 

attack the Pathane in order to make short work of 

their moneylenders. The Police report doee not ~iye 

any information abou t, the occupa tion of the :"& t,hane 

that were kill.d. But if it had been a general attack 

on moneylenders, the d.estruction of property and incen

diarism would ha~e occurred in the mill area and on a 

very large Ica.le. It Jnu~t be remembered that our 

programme of oancellat,ioll of debt. does not lend i tf.elf' 

to a yulgar bourg.ole int.rpretation of repudiation 
q ~ 

by intolvency or by a Bim~l. ourder cf the monel1ender2. 

Thf cp.ncellatlon takes place tr.roueh an act of the 
, 

rev~lutlonary GOfernment cf worker. and peasants , and 

net by the i.elated individual deetruction of the 

moneylend k. ~ p.r.aon~. It ia possible that 

once the anti·Pa~han .Iaaulte began/due to the kidnappil~ 

loere. the preyailing flrejudice aeainat the !;&ihana aa 

moneylender •• daeoit. and ,iclent ruffi&na might have 
~ 

acted &1 an ~gra.ating factor. But it wasAone of the 

i~ortant motives behind the riot •• 

Cur •. tti tude to the .Pathau8 i8 based or claea outlook. 

Amon~8t, the r'athana also there are worker J.)atba.na •• li th 

the worker Pathans we pl.Q~e working-class soliQari~1' 

a bond of tr.ternity. For UB, therefore. there is no such 

thine &8 a general • Anti-Pethan Fe81ing~. 

In thia connection may a110. be mentioneCl a. very 
I.M. 

.i~1fioani queaticn r4i •• d ~ the Police report. 



1 t says,· A que's tion nn.tural.iy a.l-iues therefore why 

it ,the Pathulo were 5uopectcd of kidnnpping, the majori-. 
ty in tho Louth l10re left unmolo[;tcd whilO the minority 

in the North Vlere subjected to a.ttack." ( note:- Tho 

, H9rth or 13onba.y in c:oncrally the ~rk.ir.g-cle.ee area). 

Having !orculc.tod the que&tion, the rerort draws the 

conclucion that tho attack teok plc.ce net beca.tl'i~.,.of' 

any genuine kidnapping 8caro but b~cauEe the Co~unista 

who were leadir.(! tho s trike in tho lc9..rth ad vised the 

attack 0.2 the PsttAna were blnckle&3ine;; in the oil 

ttrike. Now if th6t ~£re a fact. it was sufficient to 

ha ve attacked tte hI ackleg Pp", thl.l.lls ollly ar1d a. t:)~neral 

Beare in the wholo 01 ty W3.S not neCelH!ary. 'J.he rea.l 

answer to the ~uostion lica elsewhere. Tho I~~uirl 

Co:nmi ttee snya," Al though there were nco rl] two thousand 

Pathnns ~gttine_jD .~h!l.J!~k§..t!!~cther JIlin the Hindu 

labourers, there w~a not the alichtcst frscns between 

the two.· (Pat?e 17). TIde fact cannot be UllE.d to u1.4pport 

the anawer of the Polict; to tl:.e cuecticn raised. This 
~ 

fnet very pointedly supports the view of the CO{r.Lluni~ta 

that class-co11d&rity 1t above communal prejudices and 

i6' en ~i~()te to them. The £i a thana in the north of the 

city gjg D9t W2I~ t2s~tb~r !iib the other work&rs. They 

were not workorc at all and thorefore hnd no clsen 

801idari ty wi th them. r£he workers in the ; .. orth, 0.8 So 

rellul t could be eaDily misled into be11cvint;; any lloneense 

about tho Pat~ane. In the south of the city. the Path~B 

and tho Hindu \1orkers .ti.tk~(i .tQcotb~ and therefore had 
,. 

a Qenao of cl~Bs solidarity. The nonsensical kidnapping 

scare waD believed in the South by the ot.htr sections of 

the ~opul~tion but could not affoct the dock workers, 

who knew what their c-omrude Pathans were. Class Bolidar1 ty 

ot the worker Pu thana and tho \'rorker Hindus \fall 

superior to their communal prejudicez &~-~h~Pathan8 or 

i;A.o Hindus. .le consider the worker rathann a.s our 
• I . 

comrades and therefore n communal anti-Pathan reeling 



'ca.nnot be entertained by tho woritors. 

The Fobruary riot wus the lallt attempt of the 

Government and a section of the bcureecieie to drown 

the mil ito ncy or the workers in bloed and pIau t, into 

the proletarian covewent in Bombay tho seeds of its 
. . 

destructi(J'n, just n8 it has done in other parts of 

India.. Us-ving failed in thllt at,tcopt the only thing 
, 

left tor it woS to abandon all shnce of neutrality, 

or so-callod s~Btby with the trado union ~ovcment of 
,. 

the workers and hurl, in n11 nakedness. it. immense 

state rorces a£ainot tho militant unioDo. which it did 

on 20th Unrch. one month after the riots. 



2:Vt31 (Yorning ,Part II~. 
(139) TbLral§~ ~ta.:t~m.~.!l~s oLLiessrLAlw~.l}i',!!l!! .anq 

Bl§b~[i_Ln1--Gb2§h-x~~I4in~m~lf~lb~ G,K.U. 
and thD-Rombal xgI~Ill-E1th tbQir r~~tQD~!-12 
Exh p ~58. P ~95(~J •. .L.~66, r.227 etc..t. 

I 

Thore are certain exhibits which I have been askod to 

explain, and about whioh some of my co-uccuced have made 

incorrect statements. I am referring to tho s~tements of 

Messrs Alwe,Kasle and Ki shori Lal Ghoah • .A t tho ou'tset I ,. 
have to make it clear that these gentlemen have every ri10nt . 
to choose any line of defence they like hnd any political 

otr~nd. I ~ forced to refer to their statements, not bec&use 

they have ceuoed to or did not tl.BI"ee wi t~l me in all my vie',r:8 

re~rdine the conduct of workers~ movement. I even concede 

to them the right (and they have already exercised it) of' 

criticising our Communist principles; but not of miarepresar~ 

-ing then, which they have done. They have also attributed 

thinf!s to the Mamging Commi ttee of the G. t:. U., which it 

never did. IfJa small ~6repreaentation or an incorrect 

eta tement llould ha.ve helped these ~\"lo oen to eet rel,eaa~ 
~>. 

I would havo kept quiet, leaving to the unerring common 

acnae of the Bombay workers to find the truth about them. 

But the matter is ~eater than the release of two Individ~k 

It io a matter that affeots all the Bombay textile workers, 

whom those people have misrepresented before this Court in 

order to appear as ~gpod boys·, and get their release, at 

the cost of the reputation of 150,000 workers._ 

,. I ha.vo already stated that after the general ·otrike 

of 1928 was called off and the old pre-cut ~ges were 

secured, the mill-owners thinking that the workers were 

exhausted be~n to reduoe wages and men, mili by mill. 

This led to 71 separate small and big strikes till April . 
1929. While explaining to the Court why he had no time 

to take part in the work of the \j'orkers: and Peasants' 

PartI', though he Wa.ll ita member., Mr. Alwe says 
• /I 

••••••••• 



••• "1 had got ~uch a tremendous work of tho G.K.U~ thnt 

I did not get time for maals from 8 A .M. to 1·1 P .ll. 11y 

81~teen hours were spent in dealinG with the workern' 

complaints, in carrying on talks with the owners and in 

strikes caused b insl ificnnt and· minor things,- (Pae~ 
1 

974 Engliuh copy). Sin he refera to the work of the 

G.K.Union that is in the period after ~y 1928, the otrikes 

which be mentions must be the 71 strikes after October 1920. 

Mr. Alwe obviously deooribea these strik~a as °caused by 

insign1.iicant and minor things~ I have already shown th~~ t 

in more than half these strikes, the G.K.Union secured 

increase of rateo and of men. Though it is a fact that 

soma of the strikes were not successful, in none, except 

perhaps one or two out of 7~ wan it ever proved that the 

strikes were "caused by insignificant and minor thing~" 

and unnecessarily kept our truthful President hunpry for 

sixteen hour;! That these strikes were caused by "insigni

ficant and minor things" and were not at all justified is 
, 

the conclusion at the Pearson Oourt of 1929. So. does not 

~r. Alwe agree with that Court and therefore beoome a party 

to condemning the workers for causing baseless strikes ? 

In another place he says that he abused the Government 
• 

because it would not intervene in the strike. It is not my 

business to see why he abused the Government but then he 

states the following proposition about the workers, which 

has a dangerous implied meaning. He says ••• "Because when 

any two parties in furtheranoe of their particular object 

come to extremes intervention is needed and it is the duty 

of any ruling power to intervene thus and if it does not 

do that duty, it must be aaid to have swerved from ita 

duty. And it wac just in accordanoe with what I said that 

the Governm~nt in the end brought about a settlement 

between the two parties and the strike was ended.·(Pa~e 

985). Thin menns that Mr. Alwe considers that Government 
• should intervene in strikes if the 'workers and owners do 

not compromise. Now that is exactly what Government does 
.. 



when it prohibits workers' moetinCs. processions, picket

ing etc. because they show that thines have come to extr~~ 

Similarly the 'l'rade Disputes Act a.lso is p'assed for thnt. 

So Mr. Alwe approves of that Aot accordinG to the logical 

deduction of his proposi tion. Not only tha~5y thSe Act 
• 

Government intervenes only when asked to do ab. But Mr. 

Alwe \vants thnt Government munt intervene as :l duty. ~.'!eJ.l. 

Mr. Alwe can hold that view. ~e do not. But he pees furthor 

and snys thrt the General strike was endutl by this method. 

lt means that according to ur. Alwe, the workers had come 

to extremes and it was the Government who kindly intervener 

and ended the strike. nut Government had intervened three • 
ti~~s,on 27th April(the Governor's vlsit),on 15th ~~y(Sir 

Cowasji Jabangir's visit) and on 15th Au~st 1928 (Sir 

Ghulam Husain Hidayatulluh'o viait). But the strike was not 

ended. I t ended at the fourth intervention. '7by ? Because, 

the workers by their reuistanco to wage cuts forced the 

owners to rea~ore old rateo and wages, fkaixiExrhJXt~ 

'IpriiplJmd;:clP:t~UtX"'~JM~fiV~!ili~fxDll:xm:XEiT~ ttxxuixflf 

which they were not in a mood to do on the previous OCca

siona. That is why the strike ended. The Government Member 

was merely a tool of the owner3 to save their face. But 

Mr. Alwe agrees with the Govarnoent and says it intervened 

and saved the workers. We do not a5ree with this view. 

Mr. Alwe in his statement has made ei~bt points autinst 

Conmunists as such and against those CO!!lmUnists who were ir. 

.~the G.K.U. and tho strik.e. 'I'hou[;h Mr. Alwe calls himself t 

with assumed humility al~llitorate and ieporant person, 

he seems to have sufficiJ!'t; Ii t,eracy or a t least brains 

to pick up the abuses hurlei at us, Communists, by the 

Prosecution and Mr. Langford James. Because all his eight 

points arc exactly. the pointa atnted by them a~inst US~ 

, ays that we always want the workers to go on 

strike and'to starve. ue aro opposed to compromise and we 

_ do not ca.re wha t hllppenn to the" workers. We are after 

publicity. fle blame the workers' when the strikes fail and,: 



• 

take oredit to ourselves when thoy'succeed. If you onre

fully read the address of the Prosecution and the Govern-
,~ . 

mont complaint, it exactly sa.ys thio and J.lir. ,ti!we thus 

ngrees with them. Tho Government of Bo~bay in their:presB 
I 

note in Februnry 1930 said th~t we used the strik~ .for our 

own purposes nnd for revolutionary conspiracy. The nill

owners also say tho aame thing nnd Mr. Alwe also Bays the 

same thing! I have already shown what efforts 7le nnde to 

got the deJllQ.nds of the workers granted and'- to end the 

strikes. The Ootober aGreement i taolf was our compromise 

and nobody elao'o. After Uctobar we brought ~bo~t 71 

agreements, many of wh~ch are on record and which removed . 
the workers' grievances. In face of such thin~3. if ;.ir • 

Alwe a.nd alone with him Ur. l{as!e say the ~bove .what is 

the obvious conclusion? In one place ~r. Alwe says.~'TheylJ.: 

(Communists) were great experts in makin~ false reporto". 

(Page 984). troday, we really find that we did make a 

-raIse report" when we told the workers in 1928 that .Jr • 
• 

Alwe and Kasle were good worker leaders, when they liere 

actually splitting up the Union by creatinf a communal 

fight. I promise not to ~ke such a fnlse report a:ain. 
, 

But ~r. Alwe in the course of the Qtatement has made some 

very truthful reports about wldch I should like to sa.y a 

word as they concern me. Ur. Alwe after saying that we 
~ 

were again~t oompromi8e~ he wanted compromise, quotes 

Ex. P 958, A.B.C. t Minute Book of the O.K. U. and takes 

oredi t for sto~)plng the strikes in A- 3hapurji Mills t B-.. 
Pearl Mills, and C-Jam Uille. If you rafor to this Minute 

Book exhibit you will find that the solution and policy 

about strike B was suggested by mo, abOT.:t C by Nimbkar 
-

and about A no name is given, unloss every unn~med credit 

10 claimed by Mr. Alwe or Kanle. '~'Jho is expert in false 

reports ? 

There ~Te two handbills of the G.K.U. (Ex.P 966 & 967) 
,I 

in whioh the Union volunteers are called ~ "Red ~rmy·. 
- /, 

T~e Proeacution ha~e made a very fri8hteninG story out o! 
• 



them a.nd bo th Messrs Al we and f .. /ol r.l 0 h:.t. va th;-tHr'T, ::,he 

renponaibility of the handbills on me. an I was the 

Gentral Seoreta.ry of tho G.K.U.Now, I am quite prepared 

to take the 801e responsibility of the handbills, if 

necessary and if th~l. t cttn so.ve thoso 

~tha.t , if at all, COrrJnUnists a.re not 

nuking fnlse roports: Spcakin{; about 

must £e~eme~~ But I 
the only experts in 

these handbills, 
\ 

.tAr. Allie says •• "It v.raa the 3earew.ry of th~ Union who 

iSDued auch handbilllJ: (ra;:e 989). l!r. ¥..n.sle says the 
.. 

srune thing (pago 1013). I will nl'lend th3.t stat~ment an,; S~-, 
, ~ 11 _ ., 

that not the Socretary but the -G·eneral Secretary t.hat is 

oyaelf used to issue the ho.ndbills. Ihere ~ere two secre

taries besides the General Secreta,ry. 11. President and a 

Vice President. who claim that they nen-otiated with ('1111-
I 

owners and worked for 16 hours over 7~ .il1~~mmittee8 
'1' .. 

ou{;h t to know thi u simple fact. lin vinr- p'Jt the handbi 11 s 

on me Mr. Alwe says •• aBut when once or twice I re~rded 

tho la.nguage usod by them ao strange it v/t1.J necessary to 

bring before·the lluna~inG Jonrnittee of the Union a resolu

tion to the effect that before issuin~ nny handbill it 

should racei va the sane ti on, of the 1ia.n8.~inp; \.!ommi t tee 

and it should be discussed on which subject the handbill 

is to be issued and vhat lan~a~e 1s to be used. P 958 

contains the resolution: lir. Kasle P-Oes further than this 

and saya •• ATbs Managing Uorrmittae of the G.K.U. had 

reprimanded the Secretary for using words like BRed Army". 

~ill this pair ot truth experts show where in P 958, the 

'''Uinute Book, did the i4lnaging CQmmi ttce ever' pass such a. 

resolution? Unfortunately for them, the Ua.nan-in,~ Corom! ttef 
(~.~~-. -

had complete fa.ith in theso ·outsidaIl1" and only directed 

tha~ a. handbill be issued. Eyen this it did only onc'a on 

16/10/28 Juat at the beginning and later on trusted i~a 
. 

officers to do the right thine in suoh n:n tters. 
- " I will give one more specimen of the-truthful report 

s;. I( i of Yr. Alwe, in contract to the untruthful Commun sta. 
I' 

- Mr. Alwo seems to be very much upset over the fact that 

he was not and's by us a candidate for the Municipa.l. 



31ection on behalf of the \1.p •. e. thoue;h he vJaa ita m~mber 

a.nd thouf'~ at one time wo said tblt he should be elected 

to tLC llunioipal1ty. Mr. Alwe charfes the ~.P.P. with 
I ~o 

treacherous conduct towards him in this matter. I need nc,t/ 

into the details of trult epioode but the simple' faot that 

Alwe's name was not on the electoral roll au a rate-payor, 

and the fact thnt no rrnn can be a candidate unlesn his nam~ 

18 there for a specified period before the elections ou~t 

to explain why Mr. Alwe could not be a ca~didate at all. 

If wo spoke of him aa one it must have been when it was not 

kn o\,/n tho. t hi s name l1as no t on the ro 11. 1J.r. A1 we I 8 rem r k J 

<1311inst those who 9upertded him do not affect me person

ally, because I was not and never thought of becomin~ a 

candidate and as such I am not Quch aware of ~he det~ils 

of tho whole affair. thouGh as a member of the ':f.P.P. I 

would have borne my share of Alwe' s anger, had it been 

justified. But since ~r. Alwe char~es me. as a Co~unist, 

with making untruthful reports, I will point out the two 

different things that Mr. Alwe says about this matte.r in . 
hiB statement (leaving the further exposure of this '~uestion 

to tho3e who aot'ually superaeded him in the eloctions). 

On pabe 973, he says wSeven or eight months before the 

Municipal ~l~ction, that is at the time of the strike, 

these very gentlemen usod to sn.y tha t Alwe l.1Ust be elected 

as the representative of the workers."Thus Mr. Alwe on his 

own admiaaion was a~re of the fact that we wanted him to 

stand for election and that wo spoke about it tQ the workers 
tt 

seven or oignt months in advance. Then w~n he found that 
~ti,-

he was not made a candidate, he says "~b~ I saw this 

difference in what they said and what they did, I thought 

there was some ground for danger-. On pnge 97o,llr. Alwe 
\ . 

forgot what he had said above and explnining a reference . 
put to him, about his nomination by the \~:.P.P. as a canditbfe 

for the election he says, "Of course 1 did not know this. 

I was not even told(ubout tbat~ I saw it when the document 

was-cited a~lnst me nfter I was arrested and broueht here. 



Then I wao much Gurprised" It So \'Jhich is true ? \~hether he 
\ 

heard from us soven or eight montha before the election 

that we wanted him to be elected or that we never told him 

about that? "hich is tho fnct?- thut he snw the difrer~l 

and ground of danger lone before or that he was Gurprioed 
&e.£ .. 

to~it after his arrest? Will Ur. Alwe take back the ~eneral 

and ~~ing statement th3.t (Jomun~ats are experts in makinc 

false statements? Because if he does not. he runs the risk 

of being convicted as a~Com~unipt'in thi; respect at least. 

I am forced to denl uith kr. Alwe's statement because 

as a ao-accused in this Caoe his capacity to do misohief 

is great. Alue in his statement all alon~ has said thut he 
. ()-. " 
18 an ignorant worker, whom wo clever outslders have cheak~. 

It he means thereby that because he is an i[1lorant worker. 

I should exouse him the a ttack he ha.s leade on Corrmuni sts 

generally and on me particularly, I disa('"ree. 1 .. 1W6 is not 

an ignorant worker. but 0. clever mJ.n who had all alone the 

idea. of using .us for hi s own ends. And a man who can spin 

out an intelligent yarn over sixty foolsoap printed pages 
... t • ., 

can not certainly take shelter behind the plea that he is 

ignorant. Howeye~ I must also state here th~t he is correct 

when he says that he did not work with us with any ideas 

of winning political independence for the oountry or the 

workers as a class. But in order to prove th~t he need not 
1 

have spun out falsehoods roearding tho strikes. the Union 

and our work amongst the people. 
I . 

." Mr. Alwe has also stated some falseboods about the 

G.K.U. help at Rs 500/- to the Bauria strike. Mr. Kisbori 

Lal Ghosh. another co-accused has also spent a lot ot energy 

in explaining what he oonsiders the mysterious way in whioh . 
this help was Bent and ueed and the terrible wrong that 

I did him in not sending the money to him. I will state 

only a few points on this question to correot the mistaken . 
view taken, by Ghosh and the doliberately wrong statement 

.' . 
~de by Alwa reGarding me. 

Th3 st=i~e of 16,000 jute workers at Bauria beean in 



July 1928. The help of the Girni Ka~~r Uni~n wus gi{dll 

in January 1929. We could not help the strike earlier 

beCnuGu \16 ourselves wore L~oing through a otrike since 

April 1928 an~ our Union bad no Guffioient runds to spare 

till December. It was in December when some of our office

bearers went to the Jharia Session of the Trnde Union 

Congress that they wore informed of the urcency and need 

of help and it \"las promised. Jhen they returned. the 

lanaging Co~ittee of the G.K.U. was informed of the 3t~te ,. 
ot affairs and it sanctioned Rs 1000/- to be paid in two 

inst~lmentB for the Bauria strikers' relief. The resolution 

was originally moved by Bradley as can be Been fro~ the 

Minute Book (P 958) and not by Alwe. The very keen feelinr, 

for the ·sufferings of the bauria workers which accordinG 

to the imaginative llr. Ghosh. led Alwe to move for this 

help seems to have come to him at a very late sta[e, if· 

at all. according to the Minute Book of the ~naging 

Contnittee which lIr. Ghosh ha.s not failed to road minutely • 
• as can be seen {rom hi s sta. tement (PJl£;es 1094-1095). Tho. t 

finally the resolution was moved by Alwe is due t~. ~~e 

fact that generally reaolutionn,on which a great unanimity 

exists and has to be expressed partloulurlY,are put from 

the ohair wi thout being deba. ted upon •• ~s the Generh.l 

Secretary of the G.K.U. authorised to remit the ooney 

1 did 1 t. I sent the money to Muza.ffar Ahmed. :lr .• Alwe in 

his statement says , ·~o did not know who conducted the 

Bauria Mill Strike or who was the Preaidcny or ~ocretnry 

or'the Union. It was therefore deoided at that time tbat 

the amount be sent by the Secretary of the G.K.U. to the 

. address of the Seoretary of the Bauria Union and that 

inquiry should be mado as to who the Secretary was ••• 

Why this firat instalment ot ~~ 500/- was sent .to the 

name of Muzaffar Ahmed Can be explained only by him who 

sent It to his name. Because from what I havo heard hero 
\ 

R.R.Ui tra. WaD the S~creta.ry of the, ,Union and Kishori Lal 

Ghosh its President; what can the object be theu in Bend~ 
,. 



the money to the na.me of Liuzaffar"? (PaGe 978). Alwe's 

referenoe to tho decision. if it is to be tcl.ken as found 

in the ~inuto Book of the G.K.U. on 16th January 1929, soy 

nothing about the inquiry rei~rdine the Secretary of the 

Dauria Union or the person to ~hom the money is to be snnt 
,..., 

The resolution in tho Minute Book, (Sx.P 958) simply contui] 

the sanction of the help. On the contrary I can say tho, t v l 

did. mention the fact that tho money would be nent to Uuzu& 

Ahmed w-ho:Je name \VP~fl nl)t unkno\.n to Al\Ve~ An active Presi

dent, vwho says that he supervised the work of 3:11 of us c.n'. 

"an ignorant worker- who s~tes that he conducted the work 

of 75 ll11l Co~~ittee8. and neGotiations of 71 strikes ~nd 

oiened all correspondence. (sea his statement page 984) 

must have seen the reference to lluzaffur Ahmed in Ex.P 954 

on date 4/1/29 and his interest in~rude Union matters as 
~ 

also hia work amonest the Calcutta workors from the referer 

cas in Krllnti to the Scavenp,er3 t strike. !.ir. Ghosh sugr:ent 

that the money uaa sent to ~uzaffar'a ~d~res~ in accordancE 

with the decisions of the Party(pnge 1095). No~ Mr. Ghosh 

as. well as unybody else hud the LUnute Book of' the ',i.P.:). 

when he wrote the statement. 'Jill he aho'il f_ny decision 

therein as regards the G.K.U. help to the Hnuria strike? 

Mr. Ghosh says that the G.K.U. resolution does not su~~est 

that the money be sent to ~uzafr~r Ahmed. True; but it 

alsa doe~ not aup-.,geat th£ .. t it should be Gent to-Mr. Ghosh. 

In criticising my conduot in this matter tir. Ghosh does noi 

forget to bring in constitutional considorations and says 

'that I violated all trade union constitutioml practice ant 

was ~ided by prely Party consideration~uhich he says, 

·weigh with Communists so much-. (Page 1095). Ur. Ghosh sa) 
, 

that I was tho Assistant Seore~~ry of the A.I.T.U.e., as 

also the General Seoretary ot the G.K.U. and I should have 

sent the money either through the treasurer of the A.I.T.U~ 

or to tho Secretary of the Provincial Co~ittee ot the T.~~ 

that 10 to himselr. If constitutional considerations are to 

\or61gh i!:!Jro tlw.n Party considera tiona, why was the circular' 



asking for help to the Bauria atrike issued over the name 

of Mr. H.H.Bakhale, Assiat:Seoreta.ry of the A.l.T.U.e. 
and not over ~y nnme or jointly with oa, thou~h I also was 

0. Joint Asatt. 3ecretury of the A. I. T.U .c.? ::.'as it not 

Party consideration that influenocd.llr.ll.J.Joshi in asking 

Bakhale and not me to issue that~ Then why was ~ot the 

help directed by the-appeal ta the Treasurer of the B.T.U.F 

or the Treasurer of the Buurin Jute ~~orkerB' Union directly! 

The struggle WD.3 being conducted by the Unfon there and 

help should havu gone to the General Secretary of the Union 

\lho was R.ii.lli.tra. Instead of that why does Mr.I3akhr.:,le in 

his apveal write th~t he wo~ld send tha contributions to 

·l~r.l.GhoBh who is conducting the 3trub~le throuC!:h the 

Benga~-.erovinoial COl!lL.'li ttee?" In fHct ':':r. Ghoah and lir. 

Joshi wanted their Party to keep control. So he once 

trotted himself out as Secretcry of the BonGaI 7rade Union 

Feder~tion if you insiated on sendin~ thin~s to a ·secre

tary" and once as President of the B.J.~.Union, if Y0u 
• 

insisted on doing things throueh a ·presidentv • ~hile the 
• 

president of the former and the secretary of the latter 

were nevor mentioned in the correspondenoe or appeals. 

So uhat wrong was there if I sent the money to lluzaffar 

Ahmed,who also, if you so muoh insist on constitutional 

grounds, was a vice-president of the B.T.U.F. and whom 

1 knew better than anybody else? On page 1~4 of his .. 
statement Mr. Ghoah makes a sua;eation. which~'~ts aimed at 

me and Bradley, that -tho inroroation about the G.K.U • . ~ 
money being scnt to Muzaffar Ahead was eiven to me not 

by Bradley or Dange but by Mr. Bakbale. I doubt whether 

I should have heard of tho money at all, till perhaps • 

oonsiderably later". Mr. Ghosh is not strnieht enoue~ to 

say plainly what he really maana to aay, If as he inslnuntes 

I had not wanted him or tho public to know thnt the G.K.U. 

bad sent the sum to Muzaffar, the letter trom me to lluz~rar , 
or whioh Ur. Ghosh quotes only a fraotion on page 1095 

-
would hav.e ~een differently worded or not sent at all. It ' 



io expressly stated therein,( ? :SqS{l) ·Y\)l.:. tJill drl.so 

kindly aoknowledge this help in the Calcutta papers, whose 

oop~~s should be sent for our record-. If ·only Party 

considerations had weighed with me more than the considera7 

tion of the workers' strue~c. I should not h~ve writton 

in the same letter the following;-" If the~~o ia a Union 

leading the striko llnd conimn.nding allegia.ncc. so i:1Uch the 

batter.n The Party thnt is leadinG the strike cor eetly 

is aaked to administer the ~oney only in Cnso th~re ia no 
f • 

such union. llr. Ghosh 10 ~'Ironr; when he says th::..t eapitnl P 

or Party in the letter means the ~.:'.P.P. If it V:0.3 SO. i t W3l) . 
unnecessary to a.dd the qualifying clause to the I"ord Party. 

That 1 had in mind wa.s the experience of BOr:1bay. 1 ·,mnt.ed . 

to avoid the ~oney being used by a union that might tnnage 

to take the -lead somaho,", but my not cOI~nd allee;iG.nce 

of the workers or n party or group of persons. who miSht 

plant themselves on the strikers but may be givinC them 

a wrong lead; and I can not help it if any of these descrip 

tiona applied ~o Mr. Ghosh and led to the precent tr~rredyJ 

Mr. Ghosh reads a speoially communistic mennin~ in my 

behaviour. But what haa he Lot to sny when I point out to 

him the faot that ur. Tom Shaw when he sent £ 600/- from 

the Intermtional Textile Workers for the relief of the 

Bombay strikers, sent them to Mr. n.ll.Joshi, not as the 

General Secretary of the A.I.T.U.C. or as the President 

of the B.T.L.U. but to him personally ~ith directions to 

use the money in the manner he would like. ~as there any 

communistic in him also ? The fnct is that every person, ." 
who knows something of party working in modern life, is 

guided by party considerations; and 1 am not at all ashamed 

of the fact that this consideration did weiSh with me when 

I sent the money; but it was not the 60le consideration. 

However the main poin1of Ur~ Ghoahls contention is to prove 
• that he had nothing in common with the Communists and the 

~.P.P. and I, readily grant that hopinG it may give peace \. 
and' safety to -his absolutely consti tutiona~. independent 

and non-party soul. 



The third gentl~n who hhS trIed to qualify himself foY 

release by abusing tho ~omcunists is Mr.Kaslc. Ur.Knsle's 

denunJiation is more crude and he has directly told the . 
Government and the Court that we made secret plots.He says 

·Uptil now I spent the days of my life in solving the quest

ion of livelihood ••• but when theso five or six persons trorn 

Bombay joined the strike,(there came in) somewhere secret 

conspiracy ••• 1 had no connection with such secret plots 

of these persons" (page 1017). Is Hi; thi~; •• not a pure confess 

ion and an attempt to giva evidence against us ? - that we 

liere making secret plota but itr. KaBle had nothinr to do 

wi th them? now there was no necessi ty to tell the Court 

that we made noaret plots. He could h~ve s( id, if he was 

honest, thu t he for himself had nothinc to do wi th our 

principles or poli tics, whatever it \,ras. But perhaps llr.Kasle 

wants our conviction more than hiG release~ 
4r 

ln one plnce Ur. Kasle has construct~d more ingeniouB ,. 
falsehood thun his brother could. He divideJ the thirty 

• 
membors of tho Joint Strike Committee a~n(st three unions, 

ten for the B.T.L.U.{Ur. Joahi's section) and fifteen for the 

G.K.::J.(our or his section) and five for the 1.111v:orkers' 

Union(Jhabwalla's section). Mr. Kanle 8eema to have learnt 

from some half-baked lawyer th~t the essence of defence 

against conspiracy chart?;6 lies in breakinr: all connections 

and links of agreenent with the aocused. So, the poor fellow 

worked ha.rd to show th&.t we five·outsiders· on the Joint 

Strike Co~ttee were not from that Union to whi~h he belong

ed .... So he says that we five that is Jhnbwalla,Dange,IUmbknr, 

Mirajkar and Bradley were.nominated on behalf of Jhabwalln's 

Union, while the G.K.M.nominated all fifteen workers.Now all 

this part of lir. Kasle's statement reeardine the Joint 

Strike Committee is n tissue or palpable lies. In the first 

placo, the B.T.L.U. had not ten but fifteen out or thirty 

sea.ts on the Joint Strike Cormnittee. The compromise leading 



to the Joint striko Comolttte waD based on this very 

understanding - thnt UrI Joshi's Bcction will havo half 

the 8cnt~ on tho Comclttee ned our section tho remaining 

halt.( Vide the Fawcott Beport and tho ovidence of the 

P.~.24b, uhom Ur. Kaole himBelf refers to in hiu ntate

aent).Secondly we were not nt any time membero of 

Jhabwala'e union. Cn tho oontrary we end Jhabwala were 

on the G.K.M. as can be Been from tho ntnteoent of Alwe 

and the !.finu te Book of tho Ci.K.M. (Lxh: D.~O). 'rhirdly 

the fifteen namea of the represontatives of the \U¥:.1i. 

on tho Jt. Strike Comml ttee as g1 ven by ~~ualc are 

wreDe. The fifteen members from our ocction. at the time 

of for~lne the Committoe were as follows:· 1. ~.A.~anee. 

2. f,. ~JeHimbkar.3.B.F.Bro.dley. 4 ~.~.Uirajknr, o. b. H. 

Jhabwala, 6 Bnburao. 7 Trimbakrao,8. A.A.Al~e.9 Tamhan&kar 

lO.Kadaa. 11. Pednokar. 12.Gadkari. 13. Ayseknr. 14. 

K.Desai. 16. Kasle. Frot:l time to time it any comber went 

out of Bombay.or was abtent he waD substituted by othvrs. 

~hat Ur. ¥~81e has dono ia to omit the first Bevan names 

altocother and put aeven other names in tneir placos, or 
those porsons. _ho lat~r on vere aub8titutc~-Jo.tabsentoe~ 

Ur. Kasle.saye he 1a an ignorant worker. put into trouble 

by clover outnidera. But ignorant workers do not 
, 

CODe truct such falsehoods. ~ ~~~ 

Both Alwe and KaBle have deolaimc~ aea1net~whom thoy 

call ·outsiders-· that is those oreanisera or trade 

unions and participants in tho VlorkinB-cla.ou fftruet51e, ,o. 

who are not actually workcr8. lbiB ·outsiders' controversy· 

in an old a8 the beginning ot the !irat strike in India. 

The eoploycre and Government have broken many utrikea and 

un~on8 simply because thore were a fow educattd pcroons 

in them, whose services were put at tho diaposal ot the 

workers. The workers broko down tho opposition or tho 
in~ 

Government llnd tho employere/cattcr by insiating on their , 

rieht to UDe the ser,icos ot whamaoever they liked tpr, 
-

thoir intereatu. ilben on one, Bide the workors ovcrcatno 



the oppoeition ot Govenunont and capitalists, men . 

lik'l Alwo and Kaole aro springing up to erect new 

barriors in the way of tho wor~era t~K1ne the help of 

educnted persona, ~ho have a revolutionary deaire and 

capacity to cerve tho working clute and Icod it t6 

victory- I can understand the opposition cf &overnment 

and cnpitaliota to ·outsiders· couing in tho workern' 

move~entt because the ·outeiders ft holp the workers in 
• 

getting a broader outlook at the beslnn1!lg of the 

novement, And wi th their education, of tlnich tho workers 

aTe deprived by the GoverIlL1cnt Ql1d the boure;ooisie. tnoy 

can understand and expose capitaliem intellectually in 

a better manner- But why should alve and Kasle tak6 up 

the position ot uovcrnment and ca?italiGts and be even 

more reactionary than they and oppooe all ·outsidors" as 

such ? 
"-

It i8~act that the workers' movement is used by 

~any or the petty-bourgeoie educated portlona for l:4al .. in~ a 
• 

career tor themeelvea. But at the name tiwo have there 

not been younc educated peraons, who have 2uf'fertJd for 

the flakO of tho workore and peasants, wihtou t any other 

motive oxcept that of emancipating thcm'.t~rQl:l ImperialitI:l 

nnd cnyitalism ? But Alwe and Kasle object no. to all 

educated 'HtrnOns coming into the workere' oDv6ment and 
I 

\lhcn you considor along wi th this the tact that tht:y 

do not want. the workers to take t.o tho z:loveI:lent of 

.. poll tical independence. thoir obviouB Qoti vc' boaoaes 

olenrer. The effect of such a policy C~l be only to 

isolate the workers from all covement or eruulcipation. 

enlightenment and joining handa with th020 soctions of th~ 
-

middlo-claes youths, 'who are fighting for national trecdcm 

Thu8 they indirectly surrender tho workero into tho banda 

ot Imperialism. 

The most powerful reaeon which haG prompt~d theee , 

gentlemen aga1nat -educatod mon·· and outsiders" is not th:::. 



Bome of those men have epoilod tho workers' Dovement. 

TbJ reaDon seems to be personal. Hr. Alwo Bcented the 

-dancer from outniders" (page ~73 or his statement) when 

he found th~t after seyen montha of expootation and 

drerumo'boCo~1ng Q municipal counsellor, he could 'not 

beooce ono. Eu~ liko a shrewd man that he ie, Alwe is 

csutiou8. while Y..aale han spoken tho truth tlore plainly. 
o.1~ 

He is A- outsider! because he thiuke tha.t we "outeiuers" 
.t-A- • 

brou£htr1nto tho jail. He say8,(pa~e 1017),- By cccin~ 

into the etriko ot us ~orker8, ~he2e lJCrUOl12 aid,Gn 

the con trarj' only ono thine_ Tho tiocur in~ 0 f all tho 

decanda recained aside but a poor worKer like my~olf 

hed to como to the ~eerut Jail and to tufter and ~roan 

tor two and a halt youre.- That is the rc~l caUf6 of 1kL~ 

t.heir wra.th agninst us. 1hey d.nt leaocrsblp, 'Lui th~y 

do no~ want the 8urrcrln~D that follow it. They want the 

workers- movement, but they do not want it to tak6 

the road o~political freedoa, for & simple look in 

that direction haa led theo to tho ~oerut Jail. t:r. I~aDle 

aayo t· 1 finish tly 8 ta tamen t ... i t.h the hUIllDl (J requec t, 

that DOnG of my co-worKers should let thcmsolvb6 be 

influonced by such persons.- But the wor~er~-brotherQ, 

who in ovary strike are victima or firing and death, 

who in 1907 at the time of the arrest of Lok.lilak . 
(who W88, bye tho bye, a complete ·outsider" ~ld 

l: • 

educated parson-) dcconotrated and atruc& worK for 

.~political treedoo and Buffered death by ririn~, who in 

1921 days ahook Icporialiea. though the covement ~aa 

led by another ·outsider" and who since 1926 have 

8uttered still more sQcrifices, know very well whether 

to trust tho revolutiono.ry loaders, no matter whether 

outsiders or inoidera, who work for their cla88-good 

or thoBe like theBo two excellent gentlemen who be6in 

• to groan~ c~lain &lld betray thana Vii th whom they 
II 

worked an Boon a8 they eee the ~8erut Prison. Uy 



.~ 

friend Kaslo. in whose very prosence British law

convicted tho Pearl ~1ll workers to death in Bombay 

in 1929. and who haa seen how nritish ~ourt6 have 
• 

convioted thoueanda or workers and peacants to life 

transportation, a& in the China Hill Case in Bombay 
..,. ~ 

and the Ch~er.Sholapur~ batara Cases in connection 

with tho national movement of political and econoDic 

freedom. hsu developed so much faith in British Law 

and Justice that when be was asked if ·he ~anted to 

eive any defence witnessos. he trau8t~d that" the 

Court can decide justice or injue tics wi thout the 

help or ~ wi tnessee" (Page 1.018). Anei above &.l~ ~8 
t£.;,~ 

-t-ruat ho oxhi bi tal' when already this Court in its bail 

order ot 7th ~ay 1931 on their application hae exhibit€d 

its class prejudice ~ainst all w2Ik~r§_a~ §ucQ when 

it said." AD both are labourers the danger of their -
abscondint; ca.r~not be neglected" (l)age 18 of (;rder). which 

ccann that workers as a claso have no credit or social 
• 

status in the country, which they can offer as security 

for their OOi 1. 

Ur. Knsle 18 so much in a hurry to get nimself 

oissociated from us that in his attempt he has betrayed . 
his friend Al we also, who all the las t page of his 

etatemcnt haD trusted him to do many good thine;8 for 

him (Page 992). His first ar,g~nt is that all the bad 

deeds against tho Government wore done by us and he had 

no hand in them. 'rhen if the Government blQ1U(;s him 

for recaining with people liko us in the Lnion ho' 

throws the vholo blame of bringing us iL the C~ion 

on Ur. Alwe's ebould6r. lio Bays that. he pbrsonally was 

opposed to our entering tho G.K.U. "But Ur. Alwe 
, 

brought these persons in ••••• and a few lines above 
-(~ ~ hA'f~ f,./- a,.... ~ 

-It Ur. Alwe had not giten an assurance about th&W~at 

leatt into our workers' movement·.(pnge 1016). bOt 
\.. . '" 

according to Ur.'~le. if there was a crioe in bringing 



us to the G.K.U. it was dono by Alwe.· Hans everyone 

it you wnnt but not me is the purport or Mr. Kasle's 

prayer. ( ~ 

However both Alwe and KaBle have spoken the truth 
, 

when thoy say that they had nothing to do with Foll tics 

that they held no opinions advocating political freedom 
. , 

tor the wor~ers trom Imperialism. I can certify the 

fa.ot that they knew very 11 ttle of my._poli ti C8. If not 
~~ 

then't,a.~lenntl\atateaentB are sufficient to show that 
",,! 

they have no desire for the complete emancipation of th£ 

working claDs from capi ialism and Imperialism. lire rAelt 

is 0.1130 p~rt1ally right ,when he sa,ys," Mr • .uange was 

makine_a conspiracy against me in order to get me out 

or the Union.,· (Page 1014). I say partially beca.use 
bvJ-

I was not making a conspiracYf~openly writing in the 

Kranti against the mischief of Kasle in inciting 

co~unal quarrels in the Union on the Brahcin and non-
• 

Brahmin ques-tion. 'fhcre was no need for conspiracy 

becauso the workers nt Shivdi and Morbeg were openly 

denouncinc him in a handbill in UarchJ~~. 

I~'~ucming up my reply to the statements made by 

- ',bht.h "these co-accused of mine agains t me. I can BIlY wi th 

reEard to l~r. Al we that it is ridiculous to charge him 

with revolutionary conspiracy to establish a workers' 

Paj. when be himself in his statement says,- ••• the 

~peeche8 that were being made to the efre~t that the 

~orkerst Raj Dust be established wero regarded by me 

only as empty talk".(Pngoa 986-86). You cannot take 

emptiness eeriouslyJ As regards·Ur. Kasle. he eays about 

himself this,· As 1 ~ 111. my head 1s not steady ••• •• 
(Page 1016). In fact Cr. Y~slet8 uneteadlne88 be~n lo~ 

~o and increased rapidly since 20th March 1929. Sinoe 
;' 

hiB head is not steady tho lesa enid of him the botter! 

" 



4/1/1932. 

(140) Ibe TrnIDwnyman'o Union, 

Tho second union in tho list of my ·tr~de union 

crimos-, i~ tho or~niGn~ion of the Bombay Tr~~wuyrnon~? 

Union. (Addreos of Cr. JamofJ, ~at:~ -- foolG9fl:fl odt ti on-i-• 
• 

The Prosecution all~gon ,tlnt thin U~ion Vlo1ouloo ~r(jl.,!l;iaed 

in a.cc~ordnnoe vi.t.h our"plan to Get. llr .atttlnf1101d OJ'!' e'lery 

important industry and as transport 1 a;'vorj 1~orwnt. . ... 
we bOGan to build up n union of tramway ~9r~~rs and to ~r 

,.. .. 
work up the nl~ ot the conopiracy throuph it. It is a 

• - • ,'" .,..-r 

to.ot thu t when I wafS artOited I was tho Genoral ~'ccret3.r)· 
G\I.) 

ot the Trnmwaymen's Union.JJ.ia-'alllO of 'the Girni Y\Cl!li1lr 

Union. . . 
The Bombay I!leotric Zupply and Tramway C0!'11pany Ltd. 

(BBST) Is one of the bieg'st and cost profit&ble co~panipL 

in Bomba.y. The position or thl~ ¢ompany is ruore peculiu. r 

than that of the ro.l1\1uya and-stronger nloo. if you 

consider" it evon from the o,rdinary oap! tallst point o~ Y Ie 

The rni :way oompanios that were ori,"'in~lly flouted to 

build up railways in Indio. hud to import heavy capi ull 

into India, nnd do all the initial work of survey, enGin~ 

inc t outting of ways throu!:h mountains and OVs"lr ri vers 

etc. The traffio ao was not aaaured to them. '1na caoe 

of the B.D.S.T. 1 ,different. Tho railways built up their 

traffic while 'in Bombay tho traffio oren ted the tramways 

and the B.~.S.T. 110W has a atrenglo hold on the vafit tr.asn 

of the Bombay middle class nnd 'Workers. ~e B •. E.3. T. '-;at 

ihe rondo ready tram the !!unicipali ty of tho city. 7he 

cotton mills created the city and the oity.then asked for 

the trammya.-The result 10 ttnt no fow co.plto.l~Bts floateJ. 

a company; tho llunicipality ~vo them the ronds, the 

aonopoly of tranaport nnd later on the monopoly of olectric 

Dupply. A group of capitalists bc~n to fatten on the life 

of the wholo oity. 
" 

The railwaya when they pans throu~h n new country, b~in(, 

the mrkotn tTithin reach of the pcaonnt. o.id tho movecont 



of commodities and discharge ~ a very important-functior 
. 

in Booial economy. The Bombay tramways compared to thin , 
I 

8 uand on a lower level of a~~·o.rgo.nised 'fulfillment of a 
I , 

social function. Their custciriiera a're assured to them. 'fhe 
~ ~ ~: . 

needs of the city life pompel t»ousands of men tn put in~( 
. " \ 

their handa an anna each per da.~. The ,B,E.S".'" 1s a . , 

monopoly giant fed by the city, I1vinct9n the ricense of . . 
tho citizens' municipality and yet it def{es the city, t~t 
citizens Uunioipallty. 

The B.E.S.T. makes every year a-net profit of nearl} 

fifty lacs. During 193~ the year,of severest depression, . . 
it deolared a dividend of 14% because tne B.E.S.T. is ~ 

• • 

monopoly giant and the citizen~,\the midd~e class and 

workers must use its trams to earn their daily bread. 

The B;E.S.T. is a company whose President/at the 

time when we formed a Union of its worker~was Sir Pursho

tamdas Thakurdas and there is scarcely a rich man i~ 
s~. _ 

Bombay who has not a scrip of the B.E.S.T. This patriotic 
, f.. 

gentry, however, always called managers from America to 

organise its business and the principle of Indianisation 

was reserved in the book of resolutions that came ont evpr 

year from patriotlc bodies. \That was the attitude of t"li, 

CO"Y1pany. owned by Indians, managed by foreigners and 

licensed and given monopoly by the llunioipality of ·citi7~! 
• S 

towards its workers? 

The formation of a Union of the tramway workers was 

not a new thing that I did. The tramway workers had a 

'Union of theirs in 1922, led by Messrs. Chaman Lal and 

Pawar. The Union had at that time had a lareer membership 

than in 1928. In 1922. the men on the traffic lines, the 

conductors, ticket collectors etc were in the Union, while 

in 1928, the Union was limited only to the, workshop men 

at the Kingaway workshops at Dadar, Bombay. The;Company 

had refused to recognise the Union, even when it was under 

the leadership of Chamn Lal and'·PQ.l'lar. and though i~ 

corm:tlnded a. largg membership. m:~L tLe oomvany reiused to 



• 

,. 

reaognino tho Union and apenk with ita repronontntlvoG, 

CODars. Chncan Lal and P~war. tho workera utruck'work on 

17th ~eptQmbQr 1922. Tho ~ompany aunta1ned ea" e loss' ns 
1 

tho tra.ftio workera ntoppe:J nll: \lark on l.ho. lines. But t} c 

otrike wno broken D with tho hel~ of imported labou~ ~nd 
• r 

police aid. Thin Company of tho lndia.n bQurceoiaio uao sc, . . 
muoh mindful of tho welfnro ot ito ~orker~oountry.ooh Gn~ 

their r1eht to torm thoir own ori:aniao.tlonQ that accor1jir r-. 
to the La.bour Ga.zette ot I~ovomber 1922 .. ~u.bout 1300 r!lornbCI 3 

or tho Union wero diomloncd rro~ the Company' a se'·vice"'. 

Tho COlnpBny did not atop at thn t,e 1 t eons! dared all t.h," 
\ ... ' 

old workers as'diam!osed tro~ Qorvioe un? re6n[~cad the 
, 

ncVl nnd old workora on fl fresh contn.otl- of service, V/hi~! 
, "'" 

60 tar 0.0 the Con:pnny'lj obli;:p. tiona went wno D. da.ily b~ ~ j ~_ 

" All the workara were oonoldored no "daily r.nF"O-ot\rncro" l n 

mustoru nne! recorda vore nnintAinod on thi~ baoia. But 

llotually payment or wagon was made monthly, the bon' .. r.. f .. n( 
c:e. 

provident fund caloulutionn wore 0.11 dono on monthl}' n"!~\ i 
• 

banin. Tho new clnrsolficntion wao in~ ro..:iuoed to fucili·L i E 

lcmodia.to dlomoDal or n.ny uorkor. '~li thOlA t linbili ty to 

pay him notice !leriod 1'lllgon. Thi3 waa tho 1nwediato C2.U.A 

of my beln£: called upon to en~Ge in t.ho work of U16 

Trn~y Union, ~ l'i~ . 

The otrlke or 1922 had killed tho Union nnd thor(l t'T: 

no Union till 1927 April, when n. neil Union wnn famod 'by 

Jho.bwQ.la. In tho first month 1 t had, I think, about 50 rccr.-J 
v 

and nIl at them vore trorJ tho Dadar workubQP of the ~Ol:·l)t, 

Tho Union atter tho t'irot month snnk into inactivity. in 

1i.aroh 1928, tho Company f:UVO notice., to 200 \1orkern ou t. 0 

the 800 in tho .orkohop that they would bo dl~ie3cd n~ 

tho Company had no work tor thtU1. Suoh 0. hen. '1 r6trcncht:(~ 

in upite ot the protito of half 0. crore, cnu,aea crave 

discontent and the Union oprnn~ 1nto life atiin. !!cetin! f 
< - , 

vere held and rOtlolutiono paused proteotine n8"in'i t tho 
.' I 

Botton of the Company und the'indifferenoe of' tho llunici .. 

pal! ty tthleh & V6 11oonao W ~u ... ,~ (. COfip:l.tlj'" ~{j 615"101 t 



the city. But there was no proposal of a strike.-Our 

simple demand nt the timo was thnt retrenchment must be 

£topped. A report of the meetings and resolutions wan 

Bent to the Company by the Union but the Company refuse'l 

to recognise the Union or speak with its representatives~ 

They insisted that the Comp~ny would recognise the Union I 

on condition that its oonatitution was approved by the 
..... . 

• 
Board ot Directors and that it did not admit as its 

otfioe-bearers or members a.ny one who .was not an employee 

of the Company. The reply meant a direotion to the Union 

to become a Comapny Union, actine accQrding to the adviCF 

ot the Company, who did not wnnt the Union to take the 

help of any independ~nt oreanisers or advisers in its 

work. (E:x. P 1744 Kranti, dated 8th July 1928). The repl:>· 

to the Company's conditions ~~s that a trade union had 

every right to engage anybody's services in its work; 

and it would send a copy ot its constitution for infor~~

tion to the Board but not for i to approval or disapprov" 1 • 
• After this the Company ceased to correspond with the Union 

But the attitude of the workers had tbe desired effect. 

We sucoeeded in putting the whole matter before the 

President of the Board of Directors, who at that time 

was Sir Purshotamdaa Thakurdas. Three amendments were m·de 

~4~bY 'the C i i t hm t Ii Th d d ./ ~ ompany n ts re rene en po cy. ey re uce 

the number to be retrenched. which was originally fixed 

at 200. They had first given 24 houra notice. But now they 

agreed to pay one month's notice pay to those who were 
.~ I 

retrenched. The Company usually pays at the end of each 

year, a bonus to it~ employees, which the retrenched 

workers would have received if they had been in service 

a month or so more. The Company agreed to pay the bonus 

in advance to the retrenohed men. Amongst the retrenched 

were some at very long standing service who • it they had 

been in service for a year or so, would have, according 
• 

to the contract of their service'. reoei ved a hic;her 

-gratuity from the Company_ This rnot (1:~,so \1'laJ ~c)1"i(;'ed ,-



on their considoration. Thio e:k~ll QUCCOBB of tho ~nior ~ 

~ve oonrldonoe to tho men nnd n1moat nl1 the men in ttc 

wcrknbop bocace QembO~B or the Union. The meobernhip 

o.ccordlng to the o.]U1ua l report or tho Union wa.a 881 durin: 

1928-29. 

The mna.gcment had promised to the doputn tiona thh. t 

had boon oent to them by the workoro before this Union Vl£I.S 

formod thnt they \1oul~ rovine the ratos of pay in t.he 

work~hop. Tho basin or thin promio A w~o thnt thp ~turf of ,-
work dono in the ~orkshopB had conaidernbly chnnrcd aircc 

tho ra. toa or, wagen were fixed. Tho orlGi nal ra tau wore 

bQ.30d on tho rnill1ny coach buildini:~ workahopa. w;lile the 

work in tho t~way worksbop ~u of n 8up~rior kin1 airce 

tho company improved ito deait'lls or conch buildi!1'~ [lnU b:~( 

0.100 introduced Q. new patt~rn bun-service. In or·:ar to 

Got the promiao fulfilled, \f0 formulate] n new net of 

wago-ra.ton and promotiono ani oubmi ttod it to the Cor"!p~ ny, 

whioh Il& unue .. l rotuned to diocusu it wi th the Uni on us 

such. Tho propoDala were publlahod in the Krnnti datel 

12th and 19th July 1928 (P1744). In spite of ull our 

errortOt no ~hine wan done by the nnna{;f'ccnt in tho QJ. tter, 

It utilI mintainn ito innolent attitude of not rccor:nis-

1~ tho Union, thoueh latoly tho Co~ny haa been forced 

by the yorkera to ne~tio.te wi th the Union reprosentn.t-

1'00 (two or whom wore ·outsideru-)on tho queation of 

partie.l closing of the workohop (Agreoment dn ted 19th 

Oatober 1931). Tho.t 15 tho attitude or the lnlian bour-

,- gcoisie. an Indl/l11 co~. &ven when the G~vern...,.ont of 

India, tho Govornment of foroign bourgeols1~ han no' 

objection to negotiato with the Ral1wa)~en'n Federation 

end the ·outsldero· in it. 
The Prouocution have not put into oxhibit my 

aotlvltieo in connection with tho Tracwaycen'a Union. 

The Crown Counsol montioned it in hin nddroaa but could 
I 

find nothing to put berore tbl~ Court, thOUOl D.U con bo 
Kranti~1~ rn "'" 

Beon tr:m th~A.I.T.U.C. Bul1etln~ 390)~eetin~ ot 



tr~wa1WorkerB were held, attended nnd nddrcsood by 80me 

of UJ. '~ut is the reason of tho silenco ot the Prosecu

tion ov~r this branoh of my Trade-Union work ? Aocordin~ 
to them, we conspire through every a.vailablo Unlon.ovc,ry 

avnilable meeting or the workers. '$.by not tho lr~way 

Union then , a key in the lifo of B~mbay? The reaaon 

In plain enoue.h. The fu~t io we ·oonspire- throuf:h no . 
Union. Our attitudo and prinoiplos aro everwhere the name. 

Tho Pronocution want to smash tho ~ilit&nt trado unions 

and ouch 0.0 icmedio. toly thr'ea ten the profi to of tho 

bourgeoisie nnd the Govornment o~ a larce GonIc by .ClcaliU , ' 

or atrikoo and refunal to accept w~~o-reduotionB. Th~ 

~way Union waa not a big Union; it thrco.tenoj no utri~'-
,..~ -

Our speoohes only dlncu30ed tho question or retrenchment 

and tho problem or reooenition of the Union. ~B gare 

, powerless to brlnp; about any strike on tho line~. Since 

the Union was nlt strong, tho ·oonspiraoy· wna not deop 

enoup;h for -tho ProseQution to peize, nenrch and l-'rin:'" ~ 'tp 

rocords of -that Union in thin Onno. This \1ould show th' t 

it 1s not r8volution~ry conspiracy that you are tryin 

but tho big and mill tnnt trade unions t~t you are tryil" 

to mnash. Since t.he Tra.mway Union ws n. sm!l.ll ano lir~i t~~, 

to one worknhop only, it ooon.ped the routl1o.tion by Bcare} 

and arrosta nnd the ooi1s or thin Cane in ~arch 1~29, ~u~ . 
the workqro could not escape an attack on t.hoir earnin-' 

and as atdi:Js,.as they reniuted they were fnced with the 
't>~ 

police toreo and. la.t.hios of the Government nnd the 

management in Ootober 1931. 
'" 

(141) Tho All~I!'ldin Irnd,fj Union 92ne:r.~t§o-.. i tIl 

, 

Qgner~O~_!gEardo lt~ 

Tho workin~ olans in ito otruegle against Capi tali G! 

i~ obliged to unite induutrially,nutionally and lnter

nat!onally. In thoir direct 8tru~~e with tho omploycrr 

eaoh aeotion ot the workers"formB trndo unions but ju~d 

as the employors form no. tional federa tiona of their Ol'iT 



to protect their economic class interests, the wor.kers 

. have to unite their unions on an all-national basis. 
" .:.., 

~~ All India Trade U~ion Congress represents the ~~tion~l -. 
: unity of the trade unions of the Indian uorkera. 

But the present All-India Trade Union CongroPB did . 
not come into existence for thi~ speoific pUiPOSO. and 

, 

it is one of the accus~tions against us in this case, 

that we imported class~8truC8le. political strugEle, a 

revolutionary anti-irnperio.".&.ti st utruggle •• into a Trade Uni on 

Congress, which was meant to further tho economio intereotEI 

of the workers by legitimate and peaceful methods. Th~ . 
A.I.T.U.C. was founded in 1920 , and its first COI\-'rQs,s: 

\. 

was held in Bombay in October 1920 under the presidentship 

of the nationalist bourgeois leader Lala Lajpat Rai, who 

by his Q(:;Y in America had come to posaess a reput~tion 
of being a ·socialist", which ultimately turned to he 

unfounded. The immediate incentive to the formation of th~ 

Congress Vias not the developing revolution:1ry st.ru,-e1e 

in the countty~. nor was it due to any a.ll-na tional emert~m<} 

affecting the trade union struggle of the workers as such. 

The Imperialist powers deliberating over the Versaillos 

Treaty-were threatened with the revolution~ry movement 

of the workers in their countries and in order to ooordi

nate their national-imperialist policy towards the workers 

on a.n internn. tiom.lly agreed imperial i a t basi s , they had 

decided to institute a powerful watch-doe institution. 

The outcome was the Washington Conferenoe and.th~ Inter-
, '> 

national Labour Orfice of Genova. The Conrorence~ had 

recommended that each nation should send representatives 
.." 

ot its-trade unions, though its 'Government and the Govern-
A ' 

ment ot India. accepting this, announced that they would 

send Indian representatives on tho recommendation of trade 

unions here. In· India there was no body that could make 
6"'- • any recommendationon behalf of all trade unions or workers; . ~ 

so a body1bad to be founded. All ~ho fashionable trade 
'. unionists who were tempted by th~ ~~,suoct of f~9~ Srj~s 

I 

, . 



and an int~rnational status united to for.m an All-India 

Trade Union Congress. Thero were also many real trade union 

workers who seeing the necessity of an All-India unity of t ... 
,.,,;lk. 

trad~ unions, joined hands ~ the fashionable group, since 
• 1 

there was very little of trade union activity to, warrant 

separate organisations or non-cooperation with the pseudo

labour leaders. The All-Indin Trade Union Congress was 
.' , 

founded and'its first Congrsss was hold in the most 

fashionable'bourgeois quarter~ of Bombay. Not the needs of . . ," 
the\workin~class stru~e. but the prizes offered by 

ImFerialism was the immediate inoentiye of the A.I.T.U.C • . 
·The main purpose of toundirte the T.U.C. was served and , . 

Governm~nt accepted its recommendations of Indian dele~~tes 

to the International Labour Conferenoe at Geneva. The 

second'Congress was he~d at Jharla in 1921 under the 
, 

presidentshlp of Mr. Baptista and the third session at 

Lahore in 1923, where Mr. C.R.Dass presided. This period 

of 1920.23 was one in which the Indian workers, peasants 

and middle cl~Bses rose in revolt and offered battle to 

Imperialism. It was a period when the European prolatarint 
• 

was bid~ing for, class·power. Did all this ~rfect the T.U.C. 
I".,.., ..,. 

the so~~oalled organisation of the Indian workers in any 

way ? not one union did represent ftxnx the militant 

workers who presented Bombay in complete darkness to the 

Prinoe of' nales when he landed there in 1921. The workers , . 

who were 8pontane~usly taking part in the nationalist 

movement tor political freedom were not in the Trade Union 
r • 

C~rigress at all; And the representatives. who went t9 Europ~ 

came back to India·, wi thout understa.nding a bit of the 

mighty proletarian movement there, 

'The.ro~nding ~~ the T.U.a. as a separate natio~~l 

organisation of-the workers as a class, however, r~used 

the jealousy of some of the rgeois nationalist leaders 
4 • 

and the d~nger it pr.eaented.t heir organisation, if the 

T.U.C. wer~ to beooma' a'rea~y active body functioning on 
" • l' 

olass lines was· apparent. Ur. a.R.Dass in h~s Presi4ential 
Address 



, 
to 'the Gaya Session (Deoember 1922) of the Indian Nation~l . 
Conr~ress advised tho na.tionalists to orr;a.nise the workers 

/".. .. 
a~d 'espouse their Cauae and he gave this reason for his . 
ad'ice;~ It the ~on3resa fails to do ita duty, we may B 

expeot to, find'"orgU'niaations set up in the country', by . 
· labou'rer .. &· ... and· ~ea3an ts detached from you, disassooia ted 

• .., • ., J ' t 

.rrolllf.~he c·a~~G o'f Swar,aj which will inav! tably brin,l!, 
~ ". .. 
~nt~ .t~e at81l8. .. of the peaceful revolution, claDs Dtruf"':~les 

• 
'If... .... ~ .... 

'~nd ~~b ~dr pC speoial interests. If thd·object of the 
., 4 

Co~re~~.be. to avoid thi~ disgraoeful issue, let us take 
., j • ~ .•. , 

lo.l~o.'qr and pe,a.santry 'in hand •• e: ••• It. When thousando of \ 

'~orke't~ fJ.nd ~ee.eantfi were falling victims of imperialist 
•• It . . 

Jirine a~~ed by:> zemindaI's and the bourgeoiaie, l.h'. Dass . . 
, .. l \ 

It • • ... 

ws ~8.1ling their struggle -a disBr~cef.ul issue". ~nQ. .. ", 

aakf.(1g t~e middle .. oluas petty bourrreois'. ~/hom he was . , 
l·ad"dressinG," to take labour and peasantry in hand, (let !!§ 

.. 
tak~.j;hem .. ).~ ha~~). In order to protect ,the ~ourgeoisie 

· r.r.o~ beine ~ ;tac~ by the claBs-~ar of the 11lprk~rB and 

also ip Qr9,er to forge some weapon. exclusi v:~'ly in hi s 
. . . . . 

, hands.'.to aid him in his fi£,ht against- thc'.ortllocfox non-
• • t • • oil " 

t • ~ fa II' 

oooperato.rn. Mr. Daas tried ~~ intus.e,,~ pol~tical idee13 .. . . 
· .1Q1:;tha Tra~e Union Congress by preQia4'n6 suqc&asivaly over \ , _ i'.. . 

). • f' , .. 

ito tw'o sesaions at Lahore (1923»and Calcutta (1924). nut 
• .~ t 

• i ~ < • "'". _ •• 

".~s "soon ·us", the "pol~ tical ferment.. aroup.d cooled. down and 11i 8 
... , ,#. t • )I I • 

· .pol'! t~ c.~:b 'vrogta~e of Caunai 1 Entry 'was' 's~curcd~' ho 

b~~~:m~ ~~di'r'f'&rent" From 1920 to ~~24 tb~ 'T~ade Union 
• ~ I"· • • \ 

',·.Congr~'8B·.llad as ito presidept the biesest leaders of the 
,. ,.' ... ~ '., .. .. " , 

··na~iorutli~··t .. bour~eo.JB~ n:OV~~!ltl~ AA.ich wa~. aimed aeainst 

.. Br!'tlsh 'I~perfal1sm,' But .not pnc' O'! these px:esidenta had 
" . . . .. " .. ... ...... . , I.. , , .. • .. 

ad'VrBE!dtthp·T.U~Ct t'o ieruse'~o associa.te with 'the 
. . .. ' ••• ,.. ",'. • t .~ "~. -. . ~ , ... \.,. 

. thorough~y ,i~erinliBt I.,L.O. -a.t. Geneya·" '~hcy were non-
\ 

,. " .... .." • .~.. fI" « ... \. "t" .- • I 

coope~~\j,'ng. V{ltI\ IPlPerialiam, ,but t~l:Jy 'were, willing .to let 
• •• # • • 

the wor.k~~g~cl~~a·o~ganJ8utionS remain una~r Imperialist 
.. It , •• of I' • .. • • 

,and .<?api ~·a-li at · influence o~ t~e 1.1,..0. Because both they 
.. \ <i. \ 

and the imperialists ha~ th~ same' attitude towarda the 
- . 
worke~GfI 



The organisation of the 'l'rade Union Conr~ress waa not . 
welcomed in any bett~r spirit by the National ConGress. A~ 

~?~n ~s'the T.U.C. Session was held at Bombay in OC~QhQr-12~ 
'. 

ih~ l~o.tional.,C~n(ttess in D~Q.ember 192Q at NUGPur. aV13 kene'· 

to the np,cenifitty r.4. orcn.ni sin[,; the workprs nn'l pa:sseri th0 
· • w • 

. reoolution; ·Th~s jJon~ress is of opinion th: t Indian Labour' 
. . .... . 

· ~hQ.U'~d be ~rga:ni sed ·wi th 0. vi ew to ir.rprove and promote th·" ir 
... . , . -
: (f.e~~,..pol~C' Bra- .secure to th'etl their jus t ri :_hts &ni to 

• • 
:.p·rElvent.~ha,,~xl>loitati~n (1) of Indian Lnbour (2) of Indian . . , .. .. , . 

• • • ... I 1... r· . · " (V 1 I I refUlurcea.JJY orel.M a,""cnCles 0 urne pa~e 35 of Jonr~res~; 
•• • t • '. ' · . ... 

Re1?ol,~tfons :p~blished by the A.I .C.C.). The. resolution is 
•• or '. ~ .. 

,dt~~~ted.aBninst the exploitation of Indian labour by 
.\ .... ...... ;-

·Jqpe~~.p.~encie~J but is silent about ~.xploi7,ation by In"i 
..... ."'" .... 

o.'e:M.ajes.··,-~:ben at this very time the Bombay Textile worker 
• f •• ) ~ • • 

• • 10 1 

~er~'striking again~t their Indian ~~tero for incrpase in 
JI , .., f 

, .. .. 7 • 

·,~wa.ges "~o,.cp.tPpensate a rise in the, cost .. of liyin~:" In thr 

.. t~e. ~?"n.p~ t~li.3 t (l~neua'ge it talked of n~heit;riel1tl:3 n, as if 
'II' • "" 

· th~re ~re ·unjust ri~htsn alGo.~ith a flour\sh the A.I.C.C. 
... \, • I) " .. ,) . 

· appoin~ed a· sub com."'Ili ttee of eleven to carri out.· labour 
.. ... . 
',. o~gq.ni:i~~ion work (1st Ja.nuary 1~)21) '.fVol~'me I pa~e ~9) • 

. :~~>H'Vfl], ladi~~ and g6n~16mim di.d ~?~bin,: •. ~~6 tarkin ' 

· ao~l ttee .• ~.t Ca.lcutta on 2nd Febru~ry 1~21 apJ(ed JJir .• C .n.U1 
.,. .... ., ... \ .... .. .. ~ ..... ,. " , 

to gl v·a. effect tQ the resolution pi' Ha.ePJ-lr ·(Vol. I paCe 86) 
, )40' ", '''' • , • .., .... .,. t 

·tJh.etr fdur,Zmdnthu la tar • one mem\>er 'of' the Uprmni t'tee. a.ake.} 
., '4o. .." ) • .. ..... ,." ..... .".. .. 

I' " ~ t " .. .. 

'.for::.R,q. f.5q6/: .t,p .!larry out th:~ w"ork~: .. the f-::~r~p~. C9Jl'Jni tteo 

'. o~' th,a': Con~;eas n·t ,i-'ts Bozw~da .ueatlnr &lhel vfi'd. the propose] 
~J' '."\ " ... ~ • ~ ". lit. ~'.~ it:· l'" ~ 'f 

·~~()..,the .. S':lp ... ito~'t.t'ee .. .ror rep,ort. (Ap~il'I~~1){y,ol.I paco 9~J 
•• • ,.. :..... t" t,.,l 

,'However··'th"e ·.t7o~ker.s t~exn3e~¥a.lllllefer ,\'Jl\i t,e!! for the po. trio1 
.. • ~ ~~ ,," ~ .... w.. "'." p~" 'f 

• • • ,.. •• • • lit. t 

nnce1s to 'c'?1!l~ltO.th.em ~o :.s~o~ th?m..tlle .I'ath.'of their salvo . . ,.. .. . .. ~ 

. ~i~o~:~ Xho, t.~o~::t'Q~.· ~h.e~r:~~.,p li~e .o~~tdem~,~!l.tra .. t~on~ and " . . .. . ... 
, JluPPQrt .to" .tlie.pa.tionr;.l m.o"V.~nr~l!f, ~o.f' fl"eedom, ...in spite of tt 

•• " "\.. -t" , "t ~ to ~ • * ,.. l"' • .\ 
.. ' ,,. • t " "" ,...." .. 

·.;d1's·truup arid 'th.e cold.:'a'tti t~d.a. 'howarda them Iranifeq~~d by 
,. ." . .,." ...... ' . .. . .. 
th~. O_one~e~.0r. fe~,~er;~ "\"l~O t\pd'rph'sed the y;o~kers of Bombay 

.. It • .,.. f 

as "hoo):igan13- 'on their demonstra.tions nt the Prince of 
~ • __ • I ~ t' . .,If ... .. ... ... 

':;ale~ lq.ridfne, for.more thun a year after thiu .. tho·Concrea1 . . 
forS\"'~ ~ 1.3'" i 4 esolution on Labour. The poll tical moveIJent trd.: 
.l ~ , 



, 

, betra.yed, the pett., bourgeois leadershi:> collapsed. t:then 

everything was lost, in its l~isure houra, the Uoncress 

aenin turned to Lab~ur and the Workinc Committoe at Calcutt~ 

in Hoyqmber. 192& ~ve its ·opinion" th&t the resolution 

passed at .,Nagpur • shon Id be carri eJ out wi thou t, further 

delny·(Vol.I,page 223). Next month at the Gayn ~ession 

Dgceml2!!r 1929 the Congress EPve up the former re"olution 

of separately orgc..Lnisin" the workers and by u ne~7 re"olution 
,- ' 

welcomed the A.I.T.U.C. and appointed a Sub Comuittee thi;3 

time -to 'a3~)ist the Executive Council of the A.l.T.U.e. for 

the organisation of Indian labo~'r, both acricultural and 

industrial-. The new Co~~ittee oonsisted of six momber~J of 

whom one was lJ.Sringarllelu Chettiar, who Inter on was one 

of the accused in the Cawnpore Communist Conspiracy Case 
f 

of 1924. It is noteworthy thnt none of the old heroic 

Committee of eleven wa~~ this Uommittee(Vol.I page 236). 

The nationaliat bourgeoisio as the candidate for t~e 

. nert Government of tho count.ry learns the lessons of Jovt: 
• 

at the hands of Imparl~lism and practises, them on ito riv~~ 

the .orkers and pensnnta. One lesson ia tO'hoodwink the 

peopl~ by commisaion\and, committees and'~o avqid to do a 

work. .1Elilding wanta! ~undll. The Vlqrkine; Commi ttee 

remembered tha t the Gaya UongreH6 in D1ecember 1922 had . 
appointed a labour or~niaation committee, in E~Qruarl_192q 

when it mat in Bombay and appointed Dr. Sathaye as convener 

for it and sanctioned Ra 200/- for initial expenses and 

a~ked for~a plan of work, if anyM.CVol.I pa~e 254): The , 
Committee seems to have thought or slept furiously over 

, , 

-the plan of work. if any· f ,and the oonvener submi t,tad 
, 

proposals in July which were gr~cioualy considered by the 

\1orking Committee i,n A\rtat 1923. I'n the, true fashion of 

a. body tm:. t asp! res to take the pIa. ce of the Government of . " 

India. it -resolved' thn.t 'lJr~ Sathaye be inf,orrned that the , . 
scheme will be considered in detail after circulation amon~ 

.. ~ - \ , 

the members of the Working Conmittee and that meanwhile Dr • . 
Sa,thaye be informed tha t considering i ttl presont fimncial 



condi tion. tho ',~orking Corn:ni ttee doen' not hope to be in D. 

pos~ tion to adopt the schena thiu year or to ~ivo effect 

to it. Under thp.oe oiroumstances • Dr. ~vthuye is reque~tod 

to reoonsider his upplica tion a.nd make fresh pro:t1o.sn.ln. if 

any.". Tho COl1linittee haa no fLlnda; even if it hnb-,\{ it does 
. ' 

not hope to give effeot to the seheuo. It asks for rro.~h 

prop'oanls and still nnya t.hut the scheme will be consid.E"rpd 

in tkm detail after oi rouln. ti on. Cnn any' Home ~ember of ,-
the Govornment of India even beat this piece of hypocri~y7 

The nntter r:8.6 aGain prcs30d before the A.I.,J.0. by 

.or. llukerj.ee at Cooonado. on .1n~ .. Jgn\!~y 1924 (vol.1I po,{'"O 2: 

and it w,ns sent up to the ~;orkine Committee, \'!ho at th~, 

Bombay meeting (Vol.II pae~ 12) on ~~£QQr~~ 19~ pOdt

paned the oonnideration -in view of tho pres~nt fin':..ncit-l 

condi tion". All these rooolutiona werp. bein~~ pns3ed .. hon . 
the -just rif~t3n to live of the ~orkera in !hmedubnd ~nd 

Bombay were bel ng a. t tao ked by' n \Hlf~e eu t 0 f 1f; .~ in the 

formor and stoppage of bonuB in th€ 10. ttdr. In the 130 ;br .. y 

strike whon aasistalioe for relief work. \1~3 askel the ':.orkin 

Commi ttee in its meatin~i, of ~qrd~nx:J 1 .!.2~!L (Vol.l I par:e 19 
~~ J 

pleaded the same exouse.' 'The Uagpur CongresB of 1920 no ted 

tho existence of wox-kern in Indh~ and tho n~oessi ty 0 f 

organising and protocting them; the Qtya ~onGresn, t;:o 

yearn lo. ter appointed a Conmi tteo to cooperh te "1 th t.he 

Trade Union Consroas in their work ( .. nn then overy body 

d8~ided not. to do anything in the matter. l'he. ~ocono.dLt 

Congress of 1923 and of Bclgaun in 1924, refused eVE~n the 

philflnthropio reforenoe to tho p\1crcrnmme of labour Orij- nina 
" 

tion. This .omission of hypocrisy waG correoted a. t tho 

Cawnpore and Gauhati Uongr6aaea in 1925 and 1921) which 

reinserted the clauses on ·t~~ orGanisa.tion of lhbour, both 
, 

industrial and nprioultural f tho adjustment of relu. t.ions 

between employeru and workmen und between ulndlorda and 
• 

tonants1t :(Vol.llI paGe 25 nnd Vol.IV page G1). 

In this lone; poriod of six years thero ",vere big 

strikes in the induotrir41 centres, accompanied by firing 



by Gover.nment forces, called in by the Indian ulld t~iA-;:-OiHJt n 

cmployeru. Eut in the Annual 'icports of tho ~cncral ::!ecr{

tnl y of the l!ongress, none of them are even mentione(l. 

-r::ben such was the u tti tude of the central orri.:ni m~ tion, 

the Provincial Co nittees followed the same line an~ cV~Iy 

suboruina t.o cornmi ttoe Imi tn. tad the central in appoi ntin{! 

labour sub-coItInittecs antI ultiln.J.tely doinC nothinr" or 

openly sidine -.7i th t.he employers t .. r;d.inst the workers in 

Bombay. The Congress deliberatelj and sy.stematicolly 

followed the 'Policy of ~epin~ the workin;c~ clc:cs ul1ay :"'rot'1 
,*>~ 

political consciousnoss and orr: nisation or dr~ Vdni7 it 

acti vely into the ntrur ... gle for n8. tion<..' 1 freedom or eSpOltS

ing its -economic stru[;"'le, "hether '..ltJ-linst lndiun or 

foreign employers. 

\/hen the tide of active politics 'alent down, tho n~"tion .. 

nlist rourEeoia lea1erz wore not to be found in -the T .. .lnks ' 

of the Trade Union (Jon...:resa. Aft.er the ~alcuttu. Jeasion 

of 1924, the Preside,ntohip of the ConcresR ,rltad conferred 
• 

on r.1en, who thoueh not workers, were intereste~t in t~cdde 

unionism. Their ideal, of course, W{:.S in no way better 

than tha.t of the nationalist bourgeoisie. Poli ticc..l.lly the) 

~ore even backward and reactionary. But they had one virt\t 

From \/h~'vtever -motives, they stuck to organi'sil1g trd,de 

unions ltni thou,~h they desired to use thAm for keepinr: the 

workers away from olass-3trur~le and within the fold of 

Geneva ImperialisM, the objective effect of their work ~7ar. 

a more or les8 stable crowth of trade unions.amonC sectionl 
,. 

of workors. 

(142) .In!! T,t!«,Q.LJ!n.g_i,t,!! ~a.rlLno~i ti£!ll_.!q.e!l1~_

!h~,~acond-!n~~rn~12nal'B e~for!~2-cnntuTe tn§ T.U~~ 

!!;nd the...Qru!!lllQ.!i!_2!!§.!!lQJ!-9.f 1 ~27 -=_J~x!!!L-f .. 54Qill.sE_54~1§.t 
EL7~._!!1_& 1~2£ 

The exiateno6 of the Trade Union Congreoa as a. 

separate or~niuation of tho working-claa~ was justified 
~ 

and necessary. it waD moreover i'ncreauin,sly becominc clear 

that the workers mid to find the expression Qf their 



political emanoipation not throu6h the National Uonei~8S. 
, ~ 

but throuGh the T.U.C. ~ a political party of their own. 

The· Trade Union Congress. even before the advent of 

the Communists vma exprosaing itself on political questiona 

But tbe poll tical ideals so expresoed were not an't.i-Ir:tper-
• 

ialist or o.nti-cnpitaliat. The lead that t.he workinr clRss 

was being given Can be best roun~\,jn the 'Presidential . ~~ 

Addresses of the Coneresses. After the non-oooperation d~ys 

when the bourgeoiale embarked on the caYeer of cooperating' 

with the British Diotatorship, the talk of lo~dinr~ the 

workera into a fieht for Swnraj(Dass' Address of 1922) 

vanished. The Prenident of the 1925 Bombay Session, Ur. 

Tbengdi in his a.ddress aaid,"The \1ork of the Indian Ib,Lion

nl Conere~s is mninly politicnl while ours is mainly 

economio·.(Ex. D 145(18». And further on, "to ~et thi~~s 

done through the Government Hnd by law is a sure, thouch 

sloll/ remedy for all your ills." The lead given by the 

Chairman of the Reception Committee, Ur.Bole was t.horourhly 
.. 

reaotiono.ry. 11e called the Versailles Treaty, ft a lianpna 

Charta. of tha labouring classos allover the world R. HOWfVer 

the Trade Union Congress' bad beeun developing interm ti Ont' I 

contracts: it was affiliu. ted to the \tQrkors' 1~1elfare League 
,~ 

in August 1~24. It had established an office and started 
• 

the Trade Union Bulletin in July 1924. b'or the first time. 

the Presidential Address of 1925, in spite of its extra

loyal attitude spoke in ~ terms of class an1 conceived 

the workers as an independent sooial categpry 'producing 
~ , . 

social wealth on w~ich capitalism thrived. 
J"~ 

The sixthtof the T.U.O. at Madras ~ on 10th January 

1926 was preoided over by Yr. V.V.Giri. It was attended 

by Yr. Graham Pole. The President in his address pointed od 
• 

that Mahatma Gnndhi was' agai.nst the formtion of the Trade 

Union Congress and four years bac~'· Ur .. , O.F>Andrews • the . 
elected Presiden~ of tho year had ugreed'with him but later . 

\ 

on Came to recogniae tho. t -interna tional coordination "'" 

labour problems was nece~sary. But~ the idea of ooordina-
, tion 



. ~ 

of the workers of all countrieo ~ a class ~~is ii,lltlns 

aguinst capi te.liSl!1 \73.8 far from tht:ir l!Jind. The Jon(~ress by 

its resoluti ons asked for the for.!!:). tion of a poli tic[tl Party 

of the 'yorkers "on the lines of the,Labour Party of . fl[:l:n:l" 

It olso opined that • a mea Jure fr~med ry In1ians conferr

ing on Iniiu~ Jv~raj or 3elf Gover~cnt t~sed on iult 

Gufferaee be pa.ssed into law, .:;1 thout delay~ 2,ut like ~~ . .. 
petty lawyer len.';.orship g tho C0l1l:.-;resG ,hile deIru'ndin,~ 

Swaraj \1a~ askirt; ror seats on tllS Leci.slH.ture in ten.lJ 

of the rccoLXlendLt ti ons of the ..:uddimn Hepo!"t! 
Jhw~ 

~ /the l'.U.~.C. w:J,u not qui to the: t innocent body of 

~Orf.ers. \Thon capi talis:J ~;ould like to confine to purely 

welfare schemes and wugOJ questions, to tho purel:{ Gconor;ic 

der:unds. It waS alrend] askin,?" for poli tic::-l freeio'!'], f'n' 

which the rank r~nd file h.l:i foucl1t nlonF,3ide the n~,tion~llist 
, 

movement in t:~~ daycl of direct action. But the poli ~,ic~ll 

demands wore to be realised through the lmporiuli~t :~,t~ 

and wer" consistent wi th the existence of foreii~n aict: .. tor-

ship. It is allpged a~ ... inst us in thia case thG.-t Toe ~orked 

our revolution:..ry conspiracy throu'p;h the 7.U.C. in as :!1Uch 

as those harmless ideals of the T.U.C. were ch nce~ into 

those askinc for a :;oviet =iepublicnn ~odel and ur'~in,' tt-lq 
I 

workers to revolution~ry n.ction. Tho evidence ~ero rr----:.,rd-

ine our T.U.C. '{lark bo~ins ':li~h the Delhi Session of l.-d.I'ch 

1927. A. reference to the report show.:,) th::.. t the GO!lf:ress 

'ran a ttended by Sakln twala and 'ilas held f~ t Delhi a this 

request. lne call ~or ~ener~l strike iound in. some of our .-
Trade Union ronolutions is said to be r.. specinl Com .... uniat 

-a..c..u. 
tactic. But the report subndtted~by the Gener&l Secre~,ry. 

Ur. Gin'l.allo. shoi.'is thn t the J.~rade Union ~ont~ezs h~ d 

actively holped the General Strike in Enclund of Uay 1926 

and had sent Rs.6306/- to the Eri tish T.U .C. for helping . 
the Gcner~l Strike. Out of tho 47. resolutions passed nOne 

\ -
touched the fundu.mental ai~nn and objects of the T.U.C.nnd , 

on the cue.Jtion of intnrn:l.ti'onal"affilitLtion, the COl1[,"reas . , 

approved the efforts tl t that time undo by the AnClo"nucsicr. 



Unity (tocmittee for unity between the 1.F.T.U. the 'yellow 

orc;anis~.tion and the R.I.L.U. supporting uffiliation to 

which is considered to be one of the ingredients of our 

·crieew• Saklatwnln came and went. The Delhi nesaion 

conc;ratulnted him, elected 3.V.Ghate as Assistant 'Secret~r) 

and D.R.The~i as Adcinistrative Secretary, and thereby 

ahook British lmperialimn so violently that all the three 

incidents have been brouGht into this case as evidence. 

But these three incidents did not shake the 7.U.~. fro~ 

its old consti tutional W.f~J3trl.c:h:~! 

The large mss of evidence brouGht here re~~.rdin~- the 

Trade ~ni on C~ngress rela tes to the Cawnpore i and ",""llf' ria 

Sessions of 1921 1:ovember a.nd 1928 Decenber, and the ~.C. 

lleeting of February 1928 at Delhi. The evidence ag·inst me 

individually rel~tes only to the Cawnpore Session and the 

Delhi Ueeting of the E.C. of T.U.C. The reason for concen

trating on these particul~r years and 30ssi~ns lies in the 

fact that with the year~~1927 beaan a period of indu8triul . . ,., 
anj political upheaval, ~hich during the next four years 

continued to gather in volumo and intensity. British 

.Imperiali~ had decided on an iron hand policy hnd kicked 

at the Indian bourgeoisio through the Simon Commission. 

The Labour Party and the Second International gang had 

also a hand in it. ~ben the offensive on the political 

front began, the labour imperialists naturally feared that 

the Indian working class-.L in 1921-22 would join wi th and 
{ 

f!trengthen the hands of t1{a nationalist bourgeoisie. 'if 

it decided to give battle. Therefore the workers' orgdnita-
~ tiona ~d ~~ be won over to th~~ee of the policy of 

Genev~British Labour Party, British T.U.C., the I.F.T.U., 

the Second International, all ~hich have one and the B~me 

policy towards India -that it cust re~in a slave of 

Imperialism. Thoush the I.r.T.U.- was outtJardly carrying on 

talks of pm ty vi th the R. I.L.U., it had 

no intentions of ,bringing it about. l~ererore at i~a Puri 

Consress it decided to make efforts to secure afrili~tion 
of the r.:)lQ~ial .n",1rA~. _! ~ • .., ...... /I....., bi~ nunnh . 



of labour imperialists, trade unionists and socialists of 

all kinds suddenly -took fancy to study the Indian condltio~ 

. and came to Indin. Amon5at them were llessrs.Purcell and 

Hallsworth. ~he Cawnporo Sesnion of tho T.U.C. and the 

Delhi Uoeting of the ~.C. of T.U.C. was one continuous 

attempt of these men to got the A.l.T.li.C. affili~ted to 

the I.F.T.U. a.nd to tone dovln or sabotap'e the workers' ..... 

taking part in the anti-i~orialint front tht.. t was develop. 

ing on the Simon Commission Boycott. The Cawnpore Session 
, .. 

and the Delhi lleetin~~ contru.ry to the alles:ations of the 

Prosecution do not record a single attampt to bid for po,er 

by the COllmlunist a.nd Left '!JinC trade unionints. but w?,s an 

organised offensive of the Second International .. the 

british labour imperialiuts and the I.F.T.U. to prevent 

the vrorking class in India, not from joininc the R.I.L.U. 

or the cominter~ut from j oininr: the movemt.~nt of poli tic~l 
cma~oipationfand takinG the lendorship of the unti-imperial. 

ist front. Uy article published in the "Herald" of bombay 

entitled "Th~ Conspiracy of Imperialism in the All-India 

?rade Union Congress" of w1 ichCF~x.p 5/:5(8) seems to be a 

copy~ explained this very paint of view. But that article 

did not suggeat or propose affiliation to the R. I.L.U. or 

any other body. At the Cawnpore Sension a number of leaflet 
S" 

were distributed on thin very subject and the ~roaocution 

have exhi hi ted Bome copies of them which the police got 

'hold of there.(~\. P 545(6») • Those leaflets also warned 
!It/' 

the Coneress against the attempts being made by the yellow 
I • 

internatione.lists. but did not pfbpo$fj ,'any afriliat~on. 

They a~in insisted on the unity between the two Trade 

Union Inte~ationals, that is reiterated the resolution 

of the Delhi Congress on the subject. The Conb7eas in 

Bpi te of the a ttempts of Purcell reaffirmed its Delhi 

!resolution on the subject of international affilia.tion, 

and also decided upon the boycott of the Simon Commission. 
"'es 

Prosecution witness no.1i1 and 119 have been brought . -,I 
t~ prove that I was present at tho Cawnpore Session. ~ 

certainl, ~o not deny the fact that I was there and thnt 



I v/O.s elected one of the Secretaries for tho ennulnr -ye~~r; .... 
but I ~c not in n position to corroborate their other .... 
atataments n.~ to what I apoko",on '.Vhich resolution. !).'·'.119 . ... 
says th-:l..t I mo·verl the resolution C onrTa tulc. t inn- th~ ti. ~ • oj .1-: 

,f-

an 1 to "'tenth 4nni 'Iersary. 'There were world \":1do demonstra-
~ 

tiona and. con~ntulc.tiona frl"Jm all proletu.ritin ~P1J on 

the 10th Anni versary celebru tion and the Trade Union 
• 

ConDres3 of the 1nd1:tn 'Norkers certainly cOllla not have 

kept itself from conerc.ltulatin __ ' the 't"lorkaFu' republic anci 

nei ther c~n a r0al tro.·te unionist be expeL:ted not to J7lOVr:' 

or support such u resolution. I cun not ho eVer vouchs~fe 

for #the correctneos of the ~ ''T '0 
~ • r. u renort. 

Ow 

1";'x P 1878C de terl • oaid to be report sen~. ...J • 18 
1 

by me to all thone C0L'lrrt t es in the " conflpir~cy" '.'1'10 It.:llj 

agreed upon a "'evolutiol'lnry ?olicy to be folIo :,e~f ? t 

Cnwnpore in the T.U.C. l'he .body of the report it'Jelf does . . 
not rro.rJ"rl.nt any such conclusion. It is add!'es~'ed to t~le 

members of the n'f.U.C.Left ft
, th; .. t is those, "ho 1id no+ 

) 

aGroe wi th tho policy of t'18 ilcnevn SC.hool hnd lirl-d ejtnr0s:.>m 

a deoire ln the CongreJs to follou a more ' · 1 ra01Cc. policy. 

The report i taelf says th~ i those vlho ar;reed on this' ooint 

decided to forrl " 
o • 

and a plLn for future a c,(hesl ve i~roup 
-

.\1prk in order to foster 1:08.1_ t~(),.de Hni.Q!L~cti.ii.tr ftl"!on :t , 
the workers". To at~ck the members of this "Left" with 

the charge of "conspiracy" is to a ttack the aim of re~ll 

trale union activity and nothin:" else. 

The nationali:Jt bourgeoisie unable to u[':rcPr upon the 
, .. 

constitution t~~t it should haxe but inten~ upon hidlnr. 

its internal contrf·dictiona behind tHe ~q3~ of an AII-Pl rt

iea Uni ty in the fuce of imperialist attack. \'7U.S tryint~ 

all So;ts of 3.ri.tics of flproducinc a consti tutionn of free 

India , before it had even fi red a sincle s::ot for frecdoD~. 

There was a ve!'it.::.ble enidem!c of constitutions an:! en:iless • 
• 

waste of pa.per over the phrases abo1it the o.dvantaren of 
¥ \ • 

. 0. f'ederal sta te or a un! tary sta ta, about defence and debts . 
, 

e.nd sa., on .. The bourgeoisie is r,oin," throuc:h thesttravi..!.ils 

for the laat four yeara and nothin~ is yet horn. ThAV AM~nkl' 
=-____ --"-~. ~---k=if"! - ~==z= ......... ~j - -",. ... ~==------ ----- -~ 



, their l~ps over tho ingenious copies they Ini..:lke of this_ or 

that country's constitution"with improvements to suit the 

~enuis of India" and like the idiotic merchant, who copied 

the ledger of his rich rival nnd irnar;inod that bain in 

possession of this copy he had also come into possess,ion of 
, 

the coveted wealth, they becin to assume the airs of "free 

men" and the manners of "ambassadors". ',j'hile in fact for 

their pocket expense of 25 shillinCs a day at the"amlt:,ssaaor

ial" Round Table C)nforence. they ha.ve t.o rlJn to the stewnr.J 
• 

of the St.Jameo'. 'Ibis mediocre bourgeoisie \'ienter~ t.o en-1- ce 
the 7.U.C. also in this foolery. The T.U.C.len.der3i~ domina~

ed as' it ras by the kindred spi ri ts of the bOli rr'eoi si e 

agreed to join in and appointed n. ?ub-CoIr.mi tteo to <lraft 

.a "labour consti tution ..... for the future Goverri~.lent of India l
' • 

... 
The Committee consisted of ~essrs. Chaman Lal (PresiJent of 

the Congress), 1l.:.t.Joshi (Geperal SecretLtry), iA.llaud • 

G.Sethi. K.Ghosh t D.R.Thengdi. Jhabwalla, Da.nge _,nd Spr~tt. 

Out of these nino. the last five nre accused in this c~se. 

Spratt v:as appointed convener. But the COU!!Ili ttee never met. 

nor did it framo nny constitution. 

, 'tJ 

(143) .Aha Delhi E!C~ TtUtC!.-:.aeetin~ _- JhD.ri.~Con'~r~s 

= the T.U.C',_must_!!.Qt ~~operate_!fit.h the 

sB!render~! the I.N.C. 
~ Though the game of the Second Internationalists was 

t ~iled in Cawnpore, they did not Live it up. An official 

invitation was procured in the meanwhile·from the I.F.r.U. 
to the T.U.C. for affiliation to it. A meetin~ 01 the :xecu

ti va Comni t tee was arraneeti at Delhi in Februa.ry 1928, anj 

contrary to all constitutional procedure. thouen the full 

session of the Conerass had not decided on any affIliation, 

the E.C# was beine asked to deoide on this vital matter 

without any consultation with the affiliated unions. The 

Genetitea in power knew full well thnt they would have a 

majo:ity at the E.C. meetinh• -:ben the roeetine WUG held in . , 

one ot the Com~ittee ~~om3 of the Aasembly Chamber, ~essrs. 
, . ' 

Purcell and Hallsworth recommended affiliation to the I.F.T. 

u. 

• 



A propoanl wau Gluo brourht forward to brp;.k off connoct.iono 

\Jith " .. he .~·orkcrQ' ',,:oIfh,ro ucn . .:ue. tlhich 17n.o tho rCj,rCf.I' nt.a

tiyt,) in "':n~~lr.n1 of tho T.U.";. cinco 1924~. l'h; .. t, doe, thiu 

ohow i It tlenna th,t it wun 'ho Yf'11o~7 intern~:.tion: liut!} 

;iho wor'" tc.JtinG tho offonoi vo. 1 t 

in.~ the Conc:rono to intn;'n .. tionul nrrilintion ; nl th,t fitl

the I.l'.T .. U. 1'hoy woro r~ovin,': for di3[l_rrilir~tion fl·on ·":.L. 

Our reply to thio w:~o n~l turnlly to· :)r(;v~nt it. ai nC(l the 

1.1".T.U. \lau only un ut;cnt of lc;periu.lic%:'. in~djo 1 ho .ork-. 
ine olaGO c')VGoont, un u(Oency th: .. t VJ::'~~ dO:1in;. .. '~(! j by tho 

!~rit.ioh Unionn an:! the politioo of thn UlboL.r .. u.rty • .in 

upi t.o of t:lio there 1;'40 no propo:lO.l 1t thifJ .•• .::. ~notinf 

fror.J un for ~~rrilit .. ti on \11 th ~h(-\ T" "';-r r . ,-
.. ~;." r .. .,: 

1 tho ··'.':t.L. ~lfl "/oro ::1~roly n:~kln t?r ot tua quo. he e· ••• 

. 1 ttl · . d t} . ... t (. r" '! I,~. ) Olrcu nr 0 rt~( 0 unIons lLHsua on .ll~ n.'!." e'~ .. x •. ""r \ ) 

dOClD not pouitivoly demand uffl1i,:tion l,ut 3tl.,Y!3,Rif t.n,,· 

urrl1iution io conJid~rcd it uhould be in favour of :hp 

:i.I.L.U.- 1110 roo ult. ~.··tn ~h:--.t "'h' r't' ,-n·) no n.ffili, ti;)n to 
;> 

~ 
c.ny intprmtionu.l, thou:tt the otricihl bur-t.:'n.ucr~~cy ~)ucc€!-dr(· 

-~ 
in dionfCl1iutin;" "T .. U.~. frOI:'l tho -7. :.1. v nj ["rrointin -.. t,he 

Britioh T.U.J. us tho n~ont of tho Indian ~.U.~. 
J 

Thus whother n t Dolhi, !,hrch 1927'1' Cawnpore !!OV""lt·cr 
.,f 

1~27 or,. Dolhi 1928 F'obruury, t,hora _'Wcro no propoof'.ln rro~j 

tho .,oft oec·,ion ot tho T.U.';. or tho ~oor;~niat tru:ic 

unioniQtu, rdundur.lonto.lly nl torinf: 01 thar ti~e h.1ma ~. nd. 
a.~I..:~ 

objeot3 or tho tru'le union lurti«m, underu.kcn by the 

qpneraos. All the propooll13 \7oro prevent.! Vfll .. kcepi n( the 

T.U.C. trom r:olnr" un:ler thu dor.:ln.1.tion or t,he int~:"oot 10nal 

ot 1o.bour lr;:periu linto. ;~nd thourD 0. io':1 ofric1alo or 1 b· 

T.U.~. wore from tho Left Group. the cajority c~ntrol . 
romu!ned in t~a hands or the Genova ~chool. 

The year 1928 W~B n year vf tho ofrensivo of impPliul 

10m G.cn1not tho mtlorolist bourr~oio r-:oycoenl which wnt 

;:n thor! n~ 'Iolume xit dn tho '::1::'1:)n C01'!::li osion quer.ti on l.~11 I 
oi'-

.. ~lao Q. Y():J.r or tbo orronoive of,Ihtllo.n bourr:('oioie OJ": innt 

tho IndlCln ~·orkoro. Tho longost c~nd bi,r";'ont atrikou took 

~':.":-.~J1~ ::..o~ "Q}.!t"'~JJ-_y_ ohook tho idoolo[~ of the 



workers. But the Trade Union Congress as ouoh f?ve Ii ttio 

lead, beoause it \TJ.S still in tha t stage in which the 

l:ation3.1 Congrens wan before the \Var period. 111e political 

atmosphere was in a ferment when the T.U.C. met at Jhari~ 

in Deoember 1928 under the Preaidentship of u.Daud. As the 

report shows (D. 145(34), the Presid ential Address (D. 305) 

oave no lead to the workers to meet the situation confront

ing them and the country as a whole, and tho Chairman of 

the Reception conr~tee was thankful to the ttorker~ and 

employers for working Rin a spirit of amitj and Good feelirr~ 

The President ~.Daud expressed himseli a~inst Complete 

Independenoe and wanted DOI!linion ~ta.tus wi th"sufeeuard~1 for 

labour·. In npit.e of such a reaction'·ry lead, vhich rele~:at

ed the toi~or~ the majority o~ the natlon/tQ a secondary 

plaoe in the_ affairs of the country and po. tronised i hem '; i th 

• safeguards· , the Governr.lent attacked the Trade Union 

Congress by arrestine Johnstone in the midst of the Con:re~~J 

beoause he represented the League A~inat Imperialism anu 

deported him. This one offensive aot of the lwperiulint 

Diotatorship undermined the strength of its support from 

the Geneva School. The T.U.C. was affiliated for 8 period 

of one year to the League A~inst Imperialism as ~ protest 

a~~inst JOhnstone's arrest. But from this it would be 

erroneous to conclude thnt the Left Trade Unionists dominated 

the Congress. The Jharia Session, as oan be seen from the 

resohltions represents a peculia.r balancing of the .dif"pt 

nnd Left. lbere uas no change in the fundamental aims and 

objeots ot the T.U.C. But the ConBress formulated q a basis 
.. 

for the future constitution of India to be placed before 

the All Parties Convention" thn t was held a t Calcutta on 

22nd December 1928. The Cone,resB unequivocally declared 

for the-(1) Sooialistio Republican Government of the 

working olasses, (2) Abolition of the lndian States and 

Socialistic Ropublican Government in those places, (3) 

Nationalisation of Industries and Land.- This basis was 
~ ~. 

to be presented to the Convention by'n. Committee and .. it.R. 
t " ... ' 

.. - 'An lrn~ 1 ft 



the Deputy Leader of the Right Group. '111e ConGress a.frilia.

te,j to the 1eac;ue .\Jlinnt Imperialisn that st;.~n10 for 
" .. 

camp _fits in.dept.:ndence for tho colonico, but did not rofuse 

to send representatives to Geneva, which is opposed to 

such independence. The Con~re3s rescinded the resol~tion 

or tho Delhi E.C. ~.ieotin0 (Lnd ';dthdre-lv its re-reoentution 

cJ.ven to the British T.D.C. but did not rentorc its t:. ;ency 

of the ":lorkers' jelfare Lear-:u e • It decided not to have ny 

agent nt all. Thus nft'er e1 -:ht years of existrnce the 
• 

..:!onn:ress had defined the poli tical form of the S'i:ate it 

would like to rr-.. ve in India. But i t ~'a~ not r..dopted a;~ it~, 

ideal but us 0. proposal to bf' pu~refOr) the .£\.11 P:Jrties 

Convention, a tool invented by the lnriL.n bour~.:.:eoisie to 
.. . . 

sabotage the ~imon boycott ty'~~he diplomatic Duck-door. 

This ·delica.te balancin~_: of the Ri.:ht und .Left 

thorour)lly went in f~. your of the Left at liaf .... pur in 192~). 

And the gentlemen of t.he Hirjlt in~ter'i of takinc the 

defeat in a democrat.ic spiri t ~~ceded from the Conr:r?ss 

a.nd forrrled a s~para.te orc~ni£;3tion, uhich ';;as not-hin but 

a well-dressed carcans put in a [lass-case and labellel 

"Gtneva uolls 04 Annu~l showY roa~n~ in the labour

imp~rialist rrarkots of Surope at r~vernment expense. 
1Ii 

',:'hen the Trade Union Congress in response to the 

growin;: political tension around 7/as thus altvancin" in 

itu political ideals, the ~.tional ~on~ress did not revioe 

its attitude towards the oi( .. ..:.nisntion of ~ioIkers. After 

Gauhuti, took place the Jadras and Calcutt~ Congresses of 

1947 and 1928. The A.I.e.C. and All Parties Convention 

had asked the T.U.C. to t ke part in the show of framine 

the constitution. But there waG no attempt cade to dig 

the foraotten resolutio~1924 .. 25 to undertake orrnnisation 
J ~ , 

of workers. Till 1929 even the advanced netty bOt~rf.eois 

aectionsdid not approach the T.U.C. until pt. Ja\mhnr Lal's 

socialist s~dow brought him to tho Presidentship, followed 

by the nationalist fascist shadow o~ Subash Bose, who , 

qui.to in .exact imitation of his mster,. c.n • .Dass. came to 

the T.U.O. only in order to procure soma Bort of stick to 



vdn his losing position in the nationalist Congress circle 

Onco in a. while the '::orking Comnittee was aaked to help th 
c... 

Golmuri Tin Pla te ~!orkers' Strike and it left the Ira tter 
-

to its Secretary. The G.I.P.Railwny workero struck on 3rd 

~'ebrur~ry 1930, just when t.he Np.tional Con6':ress WD.O' pr'par

inR ita ultimatum of non-ooopflration ',lit.h the I~ritish 

Dictatorshi~after i to conciliation offer to the \, iceroy, 

before tho Lahore COr18reso WtJ s rCJ' ected. But the ":orkin,-I L 

CommiLtee in its meetinr- in the seconci ·Naek of Febru:,ry, 

.:....~Itin the Government forces were bea tine; down the \{orkers 

with armed force, which soon was iJO be 8oployed t.'f:Jingt 

tho ;;on~ress p.l GO. rec ommend ed to the \70 rkeru I coopp.rt!. ti on 

wi th the sr .. me D,icw torship nnd said, "The Cor., 'i tiee trusts 

thu t a Qo!!£i ~i€! ti.on~Q~rg wi~ 1 be a;>pointcd •••••• II ~xcept 
-

for this Ii ttle piece of remembrance (vlhich w[;.s occ{J..Jioned 

by the fact tha t the strike thrust itself upon t.hair 

a. ttention as the rai 1 ways affec Led the r~~o vementB 0 f 'heir 

leaders) tho Conr~re3s re.maine:i oblivious of the vrorkers' 

orgn.ni so. ti on&. 

I t has alwo.ys hat)peneu in hi story thc.\. t 1 hen the petty 

bourgeois . boa ten, he to the ':~o:rkor6 for aid, It. 18 runs 

ha.ppened in Ind.iu ~ft6r the def oa t of 1921-22. 1 t \'l.:i G bOLind 

to repeat and did repeat in 1931. The I;ongress ~3 i ,~ned 'Lhe 

Delhi Pac t bu t wc.u not sure that it' would be observ cd by 
~seu-:.. . 

the Dictatorship. The"petty bour6eois~ was becoming luke-

warm and the CongroGs \vunted Borne pawn to move. It D.1 so , 
was afraid that the workers and peasants would. March OVAr 

tne hea.ds of the Conp:ress rind take ,to direct action to 

protect their int~rests. So it aeFin rememb~red the 

existence df workeru and induleed in the inexpensive 

pleasuro of ~ passing a resolution on Fundamental Hi; hts 

nt Kamchi. Das remembered the workers at Gaja ~~L t~e 

debacle of Lardoli, Jawahar Lal & Co. remembered the workers 

nt Karachi af~a~ the debaCle of Delhi. It is always after 

and never ~~fore. Beoause if they call in the'workers and 

tho poor peaoants in the real thick of tho ficht, they Il re 
• 



afraid of the revolutiom ... ry nr.ti'onn.l and elr.sa stru;:Ele 

thc.t mic:nt ensue from thcil~ participation. It is done aftor, 

because then ,they are wanted either uS f:. pa~n to threat.en 

im.)erialiam wi th, or to placate and quieten the risi~b 

forces into thA irnominiou8 compro~i3es that are made. One 

leud er uhi Ie sp eaki n;- on t l--tP r0~' 0 lu ti on of 7undn.mentul 

Rip:hts in the A.I.(!.C. sBld in '10 in te:-ms, Itif au sorne of 

them ap~jrehended • the ne otL tions with the prnsent .brilish ,. 
Government fa.iled , the T.aJae3 ~ould ha7e to co.~c once tAr:. in 

to th.~ir rescue an .... fi ht the battle. .L t v,as ~.horoforo ----- .... ---
neCCSS3.ry th~ t the l:lJ SSCG S :lOull cno\l exactly ·Nh~. t i:!a 

plain enou~ to show ta.t -he workers' unions ani organisa

tions h? ve no reason :0 he jubilant over the Fundament,'ll 

~i ~ts 1~osolHtion. The 'frEde Uni on Concress need not flirt 

wi th the lic.tional Concress v:i t~l proposals of conferrin tbiD 

ri&lJ t ani th... t rii;,h t upon th:; \.orkcr}3. It is the business of 

the rfrade union COnL:re:.JB to t"l.ke let:.der~hlp in the workero' 
.. 

strut~gle and not to he~~ of t.he bourc~oifie, h')Y/ever. r[.,dic~ll 

it nny be t for a place in t~le constitution. ~:emocracy for 

the workers is not conf erred, i t hn. t.o be ':lOn. The Na ti ona Ii 

ist bourgeoisio ha~ for the l~,st eloven years systematict~lly 

ignored, n~~lecte~osPised or sabota~cd the workers· ore~ni 
so. tion - the Trudo Union l!on:-.:;!'eaa •. thy should I,';e £0 cnd 

seek cooperation with it , nct th~t in its 3u~render8. when we 

h:"''.ve th·- c'lpaci ty an~ forces to \11n freedom ourselftf? 
'%t • The Court haB asked me to explain a referenca rer::ard-

lng Jharia Congress by? ,7.no.1 '::3. I ~an not present a. t 

~he Jharia Session of the 'r.u.c. neither does the Prosecution 

lay trult I was. I Can not oxplain the reference. But it is 

. fact that I was elected one of the Secrett..rie~ of. the 

'.U.C, and was no ffll my arreo.t. 1 \"1aS inf~rmed of my 

1 · b ,i,) ~ 1 S "". l ~ .... ,. ..... - h· cotlon y tho uenera ecrevary, ~r. 11 • .io!.~D 1. 
~'"; 

Fron the evidence presonted here about the develop-
• ,I 

ents in the Trade Union Concreas since 1926, only one 

)nolusion can be drawn that the political ideals and 



demands of the ~~rkinr, clnss were becominG clearer and 

findin~ their expressi,n in the ~esolutionJ of the Con~~e~s 

and the ~"rowth 0 f the in i'luenc e 0 f Geneva and the gee ond 

International a ttended by coop~ra tion '.7i th Im::>eriali am 

and Capi tnlisl:l was beinG prevented. The Conr:-rc.ss WD S fnr , , . 

froe attempt3, 1:hether by Left or r..ny other ,-,., oup, a ~ 

forcine it into revolutiona 4y action to lJ'lf'rthrolif thp 

Government. The ctargen in this caoe can not 1'0 

ed ty the evidence. ,-
(144) ~L~ I r. -1.._(1 nd C .t.P .I..l.!.-~!h i b 1.t.§ •. 

Ho~;ever Vlell-orr,cnised Lnl well-directe:1 th3 1 r~j" e 

Union Jonzreu~ Ir,c .. .t be, it cun not t(~ke the pl .. ~ce of <-'. 

political party for the workinc class. All t Le ~o-k~rs In 

an industry or u rojority of them Can join the tr< lIe lP: on:~ 

and take -pn.rt in their work. But every clc.sn in tht' "0 h 

of its movement hr..~ to produce Dn (!'iV~lnced p'>p,c~ i0n, 8-

rank ~nrj file leaders~1ip tha t :-C.~3 to cuI ti va. t, ,- 1':0: 1er 

outlook, a lar.er perspective beyonJ the industri~l olQJ~ 

strurg1e in widell t')e unions ,~re generally en, seod. l'1ii.-) 

essence of the broad ITLl .. ssen has to be organisej into 

political Purty bccc.use ulti r3-l.toly tho -'orkin2' class r,n i 

peasantry have to establish their own cla03s-ot&te. i'he , 
workers in India have to u~.ke the leader:ihip in the 

nft. tional stru"SE;l' and for thn t they must have an indflpen

dent-political class party of their own. The Workers'uni 
• 

Peasants' Party was orb~nised uith this view, and durin~ 

i to two ye~rs work, i t trl ed by propaganda only to :S1 ve t; le 

correct class ideology to the ~orkers and clarify their 

political and ecO-nomic,"eeds and [lims. The ~·,'.P.~. dirl not 
,-

frO beyond thi 0 as Can bIt seon from the evidp.nce tf\nde!"ed 

here •. 

I began to take part in the activitic~) of the ".,P.? 

from llirch 1~28t '."Ihen the Party threw i tsal! whole-hp; :te:tly 
I 

In the ~truL~le of the BOMbay workers ngainst he offensive 

of capi tal ism. The Textile Str_ike of. the BOrlbay ;;orkers 

required a. newupaper. ;.:a.inly l7i th this view wao the Krdnti 

started from 30th June 1928. by the Party und as a menber 



-l
of the \'I.P.P. I edited and managed the paper till-my arreo 

Durin,;: this pC'iod tho pc.por wu fl oorc thr..n o'llf-supnortinl 

o.r.d if I [~m n1lowed tJ brin_~ ~videnceJ 1 Ct1..n sho-;1 fro:-n th£' . 
accounts_ th:v t the theory of t~he Prozpcuti on th:. i +,he hrt..nt 

"las rin~~nced ~iy crants frOlJ outside io c')!.lplptely r,u;.ielesr. 

1 .. nUllhnr of exhi bi ts referrin(~ to the .' .j?J • Con~"'prf'r., 
'-

in Deceobcr 1'J28,in Cf..lcuttL./ huve been put.. t,o '16 .... - .no. 

25(~ 1.D.Trivedi V/ho deposes u.bout the ConferencE' ~lroceedi~l 

does not f:1ention mf presence there and..L Lhilk ~,he ... A~')3ecu-

Y:...iti-·tm0~];jO do not nnintE:in thut 1 was at ~o.lcutta. I did n3-- . ~ 

attend the Calcut,ta Conference and am not in u po.1ition to 

say e.nythint; ~~bout it. 

There are ~'Of!le exhibits put to L~e nd classifiv.:. as 

c.p.r. docw:lento. 1 have EA-lrcudy sw.ted my viev/s on t.ho 

C.P.I. quostion. 1;0'1 as for the document~. 

1207(1) Printed leport of C.P.I. ConferencE 

l:...:J.y 1927. I v;n.s not prcs~!nt at this Conference. 1 c_.n prov~ 

th~ t I uao no ~ in Bombay a t this tir.:e (31st J./.:1Y 1:27). 

Ex.P 1285: Letter acce.:tine membership of the ~:rc3idium 

~~:!41'" the C.P. I. da ted 10 th :Jec ember 1927. 111i sis J.~ uti n to" 

make the reference in F 120t(1) cOl.i..listent \.i th the . .£..dran 

~apers th~t follow this. But the ~ros9cution in trjin_ to 

reake it consistent for~t to do the essential thin~. Some

how they put to me r-:;fercnces of a pl~ce 0.:'" proceojinc'o 
. 

h 1 t t mh th· h h , . .4.h w. ere v;as no pr9sen • 1 e same ln~" as 3.Q jone:!. 01 v 
• 

the ldadrar. ... ·ectinc: of the E.C. of e.I.).!. The Proaecution 

say thc.t there \73.8 such [.. Cleeting :...nd thLNt I presided over 

i"t. (Exs. P 1287(2)(3) etc etc.). They had sent tlleir 

clover men p.r:.no.24~1 _-tao S. Pattlardhan to see 'ihr- t II the . 
DOnlbay people" dtJ at 1,~adrD.s. But he nowhere mon!.,ions l .. y 

preoen~e in l1adrna. The fact is tha t I ha.d not been to ' 

lladraJ at all. 3irniltJ.r is the Cf::80 with '~vhat hre called 

the ~alcutta ueet.inG references. (Ex. P- 1295). I h:ld not 

[One to ~-\.lcutta and cun not Day Ylhat happened the .. 1 e. J.lle 

Buma Can De unid about P 1296 andP1297 • acout ~ombay 

Meetings of 17th and 19th ~rch 1929. I am said to have 



been Chairnnn on the l'lth but not present on 19th. In 

the "~dru.3 Pa pers" caro has been taken to put dov;n the 

initials of the Chairmn on the proceedings. Eut here 

" everythin~ is omitted. And if you read theRe pnpers ~itl 

the previous refor~nce the conclusions will be a btt-~l 
1'12. 7, 

There is [J conference in Bombay in !.i~YA ono in lindras 11 

December ... 192~ 0. meetinc of the E.C. in Calcuttu. in 

December 1928 - a. bl:Jnk of full one year in between. 

There is 0. constitution and rules whi<;h the Frosecution 

have not failed to print as many times n.s possible '.l .. x.F 

and still you find only t:·o months u ft~r :Jalcuttu, tht> 
• 

Pro:Jecution unearthin~ a phper ~:!hich starts ot["c ur~in 

frnmine the rule::; ~nd di scussin~r the 0 rf:! ni no, ti on of n 

C.P.I. A very c:f¥elY arranl~ed business - this evidenco 
~ ~ 

collection or creation, whichever yon my like to c(~ll i 



.~ 

(145) - Exhibit ~e~t§rs. 

" I,ott§Is-Gronp I-From_Que lltu:t y t2_another. _ 

In the exhibits put to me there are a large 

number of letters, which nre not written by me nor 

Bent to me. Many of them are photogtaphs or copies 

purporting to be taken from the originals. Some of 

them are deposed by the police witnesses to have 

been intercepted by them in the post office. These •• 
are as follows:-

Le~ter!!. 

1hird PartY_L§t!~ra. ( that is letters neither 

addressed to me nor sent by me.) .. fb.,1;.1'.. 

76 - S.N.~ore, Berlin, to K.Ghosh. 

626(2) - Bradley to Potter Wilson 14.1.29 
I 

526(6) - p.e.Joshi to Spratt. 

526(24) - Uajid to Spratt. '~: 
• 835 ~ Mirajkar to Thengdi ~9.1.28. 

~ 

840 -- .Jog1ekar to Thengdi. 

983 - Ghosh to Bradl.ey (Rejected by Prose~ution) 

1009- Code Letter 4.9.27 

1140- Muzaffar Ahmad to Jog1ekar 

1141-. tt It. "-li~~~ 1t 

1323 - Uuzaffar to Ghate 2.8.28 

1348(22) Muzaffar to Ghate 20.6.28 

1348(34)- C.P.Dutt to Ghate 28.6.28 

1348(35)- Muzaffar to Ghate 30.11.28 

1373(5) - Muzaffar to Ghate • . 
1633- V.Chattopadhya to Jhabwala 16.6.28 

1636- P.P.T.U.S. to Jhabwa1a. 

1654P - Muzaffar to Ghate. 

18480 - Muzaffar to Ghate • .. 

, 

18690 - Arthur Field to Joglekar 27.11.24 

196~ - Spratt to Robin 21.7.27. 

2038 P - S.N.T~ore to Muzaffar 21.11.28 

2051 C - Soban Singh to Muzaffar. 



.. 

20550 -Spratt to Uuzaffar. 

2057 - •••••• to ~.P.P.Bengal. 

2065( 1) -Sprn tt to l.:uzaf'far." 

20671P - Spratt to Jog1ekar. 

2211 '- V.Chattopadhya to Jhabwa1a. 
Q.,; 

2328P2 - ~~s to ~ougla8 14.627. 

2408? - Ghate to Dutt. 

2409P - P .C.Joshi to R.P.Lutt. ~rll.2ij. 

2412P -B.F.Erad1ey to Potter ~i1son 27.11.28 
2413?2- ft-.. It It .. 

2419 - Spratt to Robin. 

Total 34 • 
. 

As these letters were not written by me nor were 

they within cy knowledge, 1 cannot say anythin~ about 

them. 

l~etters yroup II - From Borne natty to L"le bu!e nOlr_ 

allowed ~o reach me. 

Jnothcr cla&s of letters is of those that seem .. 
to have been addressed to me. !he .t~rosecution ·s~y that . 
they were intercepted by the police in the post-office. 

Same of theee .ere alto~ether withheld by thee. ~cme 

were photoEraphed or copied by hand and typewriter. 

The exhibits hare ure these ·originals,- • or coples. 

Exh: P 1602(P) from S.V.Ghnte 20.8.28 
.. P 1605(C) fro~ C.P.Dutt undated • 
.. ? 1607(C) from It .. 

- P 1608(C) from SiS.Josh 14.7.28. 

• P 1609(Q) from Bob Loyol1 2.8.28. 

• ? 1610(P) froa Chatto 18.9.28 to 

. 
• P 161I(P) from Uuzaffar Ahmad 5.11.28 

• P 1612(P) trom • .. 1.3.29 
• P ~6l3(C) from .. • 16.1.28 
• P '1614( C) from • • 11.2.28 
• P 1615(C) from .. - 2.3.28 

• P 16I7( C) from • • 7;8.28 



P 1619~; From p.e.Joshi 

P 1621(P) .. " " 6.3.28 

P 1624(0) 

P 1625(0) 

P.1626(C) 

P 1628(P) 
P 1637(0) 

P 1639(0) 

From Usmani 2.4.28. 

P 164l(0) 

P 1665(0) 

P 1191(P) 

P 1801(1) (0) 

.. "29.~1.28 

From Majid 22.7.28. 

From Ghosh 3.1.29 

From S.S.Josh 13.3.28 
.. 
" 
• 

.. " 4.7.28 
.. " ,,~.8.28 

.. " 

From Goswami 17.11.28 

From &lyn Evans 13.12.28 

.-

P 1819(0) From ? Packet of newspapers. 

P 1835(P) 

P 1845(0) 

P 1863(P) 

From J' · 26.11 
j"lrom Dutt 

From Spratt 

29.3.28 

,,18.12.27 .. . " . 
p 1864(0) ~'rom Spratt .< 

Le~teIn-GrQuu Ii1-~Qli£~~Qn1p§ !~m:ml:l~t~~ 

In the same category fall the copies which the 

Police say they took in the Post Office from my letters. 

These are two such - P 1878(0) and 2141(0). 

Group II and III wQre born, bred and developed 

between tho Post and Police. rhe Prosecution have two 

exp~rt witnesses p.W. No ••••• from COol cu t ta and P. ~1 

•••••• photographer from London who are prepared to 

~~n any copy or photograph as their own, no matte~ where 

they have originated. So the Post. Polico and Prosecution 

are at liberty to do anything with these papero. I have 

nothing to do with them. 

1.§:t1r§[8 .. Grou~ 11 -Ft.Qrr! Born§. pattI to m~!2.YnLi.n.. 

~3tcb§8,in -Qtiginals· 
• 

P 819 lrom Thengdi (In Thengdi l s office) 

P 955 from Muzaffar Ahmad ( In G.K.U. office) • 
• 

P 967 from Usmani ( ".... ..) 

P 973 fro~ Alve . ( In Danga's office) 



P 995 

P 996 

P 1967 

From Usmani 

From •••• 

From Spra t t 

( In Denge's Office) 

( In Dange's Office) 

( In ~prattfB office) -

The peraons frcm whoc they purport to come should 

be 'referred to. 
• s-: " Letters Groyu. I_-FI.Q£L:. m~· .tn §~m~ 12at.tl~ Ohi~~s. 

P 395 (1)(2) To Muzaffar 

P 396 To • Tele£Tam I-

P 997 Foetal receipts of book parcels. 

P 1299 '.Lo Ghate S.4.28 . 
P 1965 '1'0 ~pr8.tt 0.7.27 

P 1966 If " 8.7.27 

P 1972 " " 20.5.27 

P 1973 " " 24.6.27 

As regards this ~roup of letters it may be said 

by the ?rosecuticn that a man can recognise his o~m 

handwritin6 and eay whether he wrote the particular 

letters or not,(thou6h such a point cannot be urged 
9 

in the case of very clever forgeries of signatures or 

identical handwritings of two different personsj But 

in my reply in relation to such items, I have to point 

my previous experience and the way in which the Courts 

use the l~w neainst the accused. In the Caw.npore Case, 

in which I was an acoused I was Raked similar questions 

about letterD son t to ne and -by me. Not having had 

any previous experience of bouCeois lan, 1 straightway 
.-
acknowledged those which I had received ·or written 

and denied those that I had ttfJ,~;~, The Proaecu tion 

seized that statement and argued that I had proved 
t 

the handwriting or those whose letters, 1 acknowledged 

to have received and adoitted my offence regarding 

my own letters. And as for thoee that I had really npt 

received at all, they said that I was not telling 
- . the truth. The Court agreed, and. said that I told the 

-Wtruth- where I admitted the letters and told a 
11", 



,,, 

- falsehood" where I denied them. The Assessors in 

the caso. who were common oitizens/not knowing this 

bourgeois law. accepted my plea and declared me not 

.,guilty. The Court disagreed with them and brushed 

their opinion aside/and held me'guilty. Henoe I 

consider that it is unfair and illogical to ask an 

accused person to give evidence against himself 

and eminent jurists agree wi th this vlew. ';then 

such Is the vioe in whioh the liberty and prinoiples 

of a. person and Party are held, "it is useleas to 

answer the question. 

(146) Rfttyaal-R!-lb§~gg[t h~_anS~~~X~ 

And th~.DiD1ri~~wgis~tBi~Q pgtm~m~_~~R~1n_ 

lntorma~i2n_2n-ib~~lQI~18D_§ZbiR1i!:~~n_l w~n

lak§n. Rs •a D§f~nc~_ni~~§§.iD-lh~_B2I~~~ 

There are Borne' qocuments in this case whioh are 

alleged. to have originated from a -Foreign Bureau" 

on the Cbntinent of Europe" which/the Magistrate says. 

was aoting under instructions of the Comintern. The 

Bureau had three members of whom M.N.Roy was one, 

and the Prosecution have put down Roy in their list 
,. 

ot"'63 co-conspirators!' There are aleo about 40 

exhibits which are claimed by the Proseoution to be 

in the handwriting of Roy. When the Prosecution 

arranged to bring witneases from Kngland, some of the 

accused applied to this Court as well as to GOYernment 

to summon some of those in the co-coDapirators f list . 
and give those who were under ban. a guarantee of 

, 

sate ingresD and~:;;G8t.e-sD. The Government refused 'sa.ying 

that we could ourselves call anyone we liked but the 

Government would not gran~ them immunity from arrest. 

Now one of the ·co-conspirators· in this case. Roy 
was fpund in India. arras ted ( 21.7.31)' and brought 

\. 

to trial a8 an accused in the 014 Cawnpore Conspiracy 

Case of ~924~ ?n which three ot us here were tried. 



In the Campora Ca.se 1 was tho only one. who mnde 

a statement before the M~istrate. in which I 

stated that I wac a Socialist and ~s the editor of 
. "11-1'1-'1.' 

tho "~ocialiBt"t(my weekly ne~spapc~v 1 had to keep 
. A 

correspondence with may percoas and amongst them , 
with hOY. The Court use~ thi& statement. which,l 

~ c..~~QA.~ 
now know was not as it should have been for a , ~ 

Socialist-Communist, aeainst me and hoy_-In order 

to explain what 1 meant by tliitJ sta.tement, I waB . 
particularly required by the defence in the present 

# 

Roy prosecution, to appear as L witnctc. 1 ~aa 

summoned by the Addl; Sessions Judge Cawnporo through 

this Court to appear on the 10th ~ececbcr 19.~1. As 

Boon ae I received the summons I put in two applica

tions before this court, one on 7th and another on 

8th JJecember. In one applica tion, I requca ted for ... \ 
(~. 6r..Cr.j?-~H.s~j 

per~iesion to aee, two persons in Cawnpore~ whom 

I wanted to summon as defence witne~s£s, with 

reference to ~b~ F l3Bl,P lO,F 243,P 1966,P 1966 

etc. A copy of the application was sent to the 

JJis·trict Magistrate here. Ihe D.l!. ~ asked 

me to' apply to the lJ.U. apJ@:!,jvnpore, who was not 

expeoted to know whether really thore were any such 

exhibits here or not. So I asked thie Court to give 
• 

me a certificate saying that the two persons could 

,_ gi vo aome relevant evidence , as s tM.'l. ted in my 

pet~itfon. The oertificate was given. But almost a. ... - ..-

~.m~p;ar request on the most important exhibits 'Was 

:refused. '.rhe second application asked for permission 
• 

to interview Roy in order to oecure information from 

him especially with regard to the famous "Assembly 

Lette~f':'1'Published by Government on the eve ot the 

Public Safety Bill and which is an exhibit here 
• 

(Exh P 377 (1) and which, Boy ha:d announced in the pre.ss/ 
-' , 

was a forgery. I requested the court to send in 
(', 



in charge o~ its officer some of the exhibits in 

this ca~c ascr,i bed to Roy. The Court refused to do 

it saying that it had no power to~ send the 

exhibits or to gr~t me per.mission to interview Roy .. 
on the matter. Uy applicnti9n was referred to the 

District Magistrate ~ere.~who passed an order on the 

10th December that he was nQt prepared to send the 

exhibits ·oxcept on the order of a court.w 
, 

As regards consultatio~, the Magistrate eaid,~ I 
• 

agree with the learned Sessions Judge ( i.e. this 
• 

Court.) that this is a matter for the o~ers by the 

Sessions Judge or Cawnpore. w This Court rererr~d ~e 
. . 

to the D.U. who referred me to the Judge at Cawnpore. 

Well. when I was taken there under police euard, 1 

applied to ~he Judge mentioning these above t~o 
• 

references. The most learned Judge referred me to the 

jail authorities ~ And the Jail authorities refused 

saying they had no powers ~ Thus all judicial ., 
learning combined to frustrate my atteopts to bet 

correct information on the exhibits in the -foreign 

8eotion"~~-*vailab1e sourCBS.- Yet this Court, the 

D.U.here and the·SeBBion~ Judge at Cawnpore observed 

a very obliging brotherhood towards each when the 

prosecution at Cawnpore wanted certain documents 

trom the records of this Court. This Court and tho 

D.U., both of whom refused me· the defence faoi1! tY1 

,. re.8:d1ly ,Bont4!~ibi~ta P 2477 and l? 2478 in this CaBO. 
, . 

wi th Hr. Gaya Prasad, who 1'a appointed in charge of 
, , , 

the exhibits by this Court and who is at the same time 
~4 .. ... .. 

,prosecution witness number ••••• He deposed there~~~ 
~" • The writings and circles in blue pencils in ~ 2477 

and 2478 were written by S~A.Danget an accused in the 
, 

Meerut Conspire.oy Case. T!tey were wri tten :in my 

presencIa. Danga haa been previously convicted in 1924. 

- He ia the name Dange. These exhibits fDr.m part of the . . 



Uferut Case and l want to get them back and leave 
" .. a copy.- In cross-examination he stated,- I had the 

, to 

photographs made a~ Cawnpore. I was asked to produce 
• them to the e.I.D. ph~tographer, who photographed 

them." ThU8 the records in charge of this Court have 

been travelling from C.1.D. to C.I.D. but when I 

asked for a few exhibits being taken to.~awnpore, 

everybody pointed to somebody else and nobody c~id 

he had power to permit it • 
. 

After returning from Cawnpore, I applied through 

this Court for a copy of Roy's statement before the 

Addl: Sessions Judge Cawnporc, on 12th Jecember 1931, 

thinking that it might contain a crass-reference to~t;.~ 

this case. The copy waB refused by the Judge in his 

order of date 21.l2.31~a~livered to me by this Court. 

The order again reveals the profound learning of the 

learned Judge at Cawnpore, Mr. A.Hamilton and shows 

the way hie victim will be treated. He saya,- The 

cbarge in the ~aBe before me referred to the years 

1921 to 1924 and the applicant was tried and convicted 

for conspiracy in those years, so .only what refers to 

subsequent years can help him and nothing was said 

about subsequent years. I reject the application.-

The learned Judge is 80 profoundly immersed in his 
~ 

learning that he forgot that the case baforo..., 1'Il8:Y . 
~ , 

rafer to the yeara1921 to 1924 but three weeks before ,- .(.;...,.."df. ., 
he wrote the above orde~ he haij admitted evidence 

~7~ ~ 
referring ~~1930 and supplied by this court from this 

case. Now I can grant that two learned Judges sitting 

five hundred miles apart can know what evidence is 

required to help each other. so that their preys may 

, not escape, but 1 did not think ,that Ur, Hamilton at 
Cawnpore would claim to possess an ~ntensive knowledge 

of the exhibjts in this case, and sive his opinion 

aBo to what would be useful to"me here and whether J:.t-



it must necesanrilY·roJer ~o the" subsequent years·, 
• • • 

as ho says. a:C~uBe"thc case h~re as in Gawnpore 
" begins - if it can b~ enid to h&ve~a begillnin~ at 

all -with the Russian'lievolution and the Comintern. 
• I 

~ere ere exhibits exactly referring to the period and 

in~idents that have reference in the Cawnpore Case 

evidence also. Cnly to take the instanc~ of eviu6nce 

individually referrinti to me, tht.re is the mention 

of my book, -Gandhi Va. Lenin" Exh: P 507 here and 

referred to in the deposition of Col.e.Kaye in the 

Cawnpore Case and Mr. Hamilton coulq have aeen~at 
. ~ ... eM&~-f-'1u/to·J4"~ .. 

page 25 o,t the ~t~ proceeding~. ~imilarl] here 

are in exhibita the two booke of Roy • India in 

Transition- and " In~ia'6 Probl~ and its ~olutionn 

Exh no P 709 and ? 296 here. and ~x.B and C in the 

Cawnporo Case. (P~ge 22 Printtd proceedine;s). Is not 

the learned Yr. Hemilton, a bit too much learned when 
.) 

he tells me what is and is not in this case or the 
• 

one he is trying? It ie no l'Ionder that wi th such 

learning. he condemned the Kakori accU5~d aeven years 

back and has oppressed and gagged Roy from saying 

anything in his defence end did not allow me to see 

h~. in spite of the fact that such an interview would 

not have resulted in another • aorld wid~ conspiracy· 

as I do not agret: wI th Roy in his differences wi th the 

'·Cot'lin tern. 

B. Lenin 

(147) lAbs: P QOZ· Qwhd~i Vs. Lenin;/Our mectines_

f1J-. e.ghlL. 
, ..... r---:-: 

Exh: P 507, a i~>J~t: Gandhi VB. 1 onin· has been 

put to my account. This book WRS written by me in 

Uarch 1921. when in obedience to the call of the' 

Indian national Congress 1 left my college and joined 

.tho stud'ents' noncooperation mov~ment. 'l"'hou~h I joined 
1... .. "I • 

\Don-cooporation, 1 was not in thorough agreement with 

<~e G:-'T,r .. h!H..t'l programme. In thi s book I ha va compared 



latter. In spite of this I.havo to say that the 

book is not a Leninist work at all. No l!arxist 

liternturo·was available at that time. In the book 

I have confounded the viewpoint of ordinary economic 

deter.minisu with the Historical ~aterialism of Marx. 
~c.P--a 

and. have in many..., even shown leatnine;s towards Idealist 
, 

philosophy, which haa no placo in !~~Brxist l~!lteriali5m. 

I would not subscribe to that book today and it ia 

of no use now in the service of Communism, though 

in those days, I think, it waS the first of its kind 

to appear in India, and break ~hrough the web of lies 

that were being circulated about the Russian Revolution 

and Lenin, by the Imperialist bourgeois press. 

Exh: P 1684. put to me is a report by P.~.262 of a 

meeting held on 14th September 1927 to ~elcome Usmani 

on his release from Jail. Usmani was Dy co-accused in 

tho Cawnpore Case. As such and as a man. who had cema 

out of tho torture of jail life unbroken in our common 
• 

principles, I was bound to welcome him. But the report 

of the speech made by the P.W. is incorrect. The report 

says that I spoke about refusal of passport to me to go 

out of India_ Nowhere. throughout the evidence'is it 

alleged ,that I ever applied for passport and that it 

waS refused. The report is obviously a fabrication • 

. p 1685 Report ot a meeting by P. W.262 held to 

celebrate the Ann! vers8,ry of the Russian Revolution 

on 7th November 1927 in Bombay- Those who wish for 

freedom whether from Imperialism or capitalism are 

hound to r~joice at the growth of the Soviet Republic 

and so did wo. I cannot say that the report of the 

speech is correct. 

Exh: P 2311 - meeting held to protest ~ainBt'the 

judicial murder ot SaccQ-Vanzetti by !merican Imperial

ism. The oppressed classes in every country must show 

international solidarity with the YiCt~8 at capital-

ist Imperialism. If the Indian workers and peasants 



want freedom, and help trom all the countries in their 

struggle, they~cennot eet it by sending appeals to the 

-florId Powers- of Imperialism but~y themselves 
• rendering help to the workers and peasants of other 

I 

countries. In 1927, we simply proteeted ~ain8t SaCCO-

Vanzotti's fate. They were seven years in pt$~~~ 

undergoing the farce of a trial. under American 

-Imperialism. fie. who protes ted O£;ains b· this , shall be 

soon doing four yenrn under British Imperialism. under

going a similar faron.- The whole world protested for 
, 

Sacco and Van~~~ti and I rum glad that we could join 

our amal'~JY"ll\~voice in thRt mighty protest. 

The report of my speech ia incorrect. 

Elb: ~ GQla· This exhibit has a history and has 

caused a lot of trouble. It io alleged tha.t this • 

bunch of papers is in my hend, that it was written 

somewhexe ... Jn January 1930, ei ther in jailor police 

cua tQ#i' ;'a.Qd tha tit was found in the personal B~arch 

.of th one V.B.Joshi near the docks in Bombay. It is 

inferred that it is a repetition of offence on my part 

and it has been used as a ground for refusal of bail 

to me. 

In reply, I have to"repeat what I said before this 

Court, when I argued ~ bail application on April 1931. 

I said that it I am to lead evidence to show where 

how and who composed or produced this exhbi ~, I must be 

released on bail; since this evidence particularly 

cannot be led unless I am treed on bail from that jail 

and police custody. where the exhibit is-alleged to 

have originated. But the Court refused to· take note of 

thi8 and grant me bail. This document has been given 
-, ..,.., ~6-« • 

unnecessary weight, only to hit at me in ~ ~ ~ 

It looks like a tew jotting s or notes cade by a person 
1 

who has watched the movement in' the country, has 

- followed the evidence and proceedings of this Case, is 



.~ 

interested in it and has made some remarks about the 

"hol e thing •. Even a s tray note o.n any inciden t in the 

evidence by your Honour can be procured anQ put into 

exhibi t as a "document shedding lisht on the cOIlspi:racy~· 

0ut that would not mean that it, corroborates the 

evidence in sny way. This document in no way strengthens 
l1... 

or weakens tho Prosecution Caso tha~ wha:~~lready 

is by the cyidenc6 or the.. s tatemen ts maciq.,ol'L. the 

evidence. To ep..!l such scraps of papers which/from their 

very ro~/Purpo\t to be stray notes or observations 

on economies, politics,n the Ueerut Cason etc., a corro

boratiYe piece of evidence, and to beli6ve it to be so 

is utterly wrong. For the Prosecution, with 3000 

documents and the backing of their own law, to do such 

a thing is clumsy, ~ unwarranted and unnecebsary. And 

for any other person who has not come to the Itvel of 

the police ~rosecution, to believe it or ~se it ~ainst 

me or anyoDp else would be called a pi6ce of poli tical' 

knavery or foolery or personal vendetta. Tha.t is all. 

The document is not mine. 

Exh: P 1690 - Report of the Lenin ~ay meeting. held 

in Bombay on 21st January 1929, by P.~.l80 (Mankar). 

I hs va al read y s ta ted th(l. t the wo rking cl as s ~l\. ord e r 

to free themselves trom slavery and to evolve a hi6her 

culture must give up attachment to the bourgeois and 

feudal heroes who in their own time have done Gome 

good to the cause of the people, but the perpetuation 

of whose outlook is now no longer good -t,: them. The; 
~ 

workers and peasants must now create nev heroe8~ a new 

type of -Days- and demonstrations.in their honour- Such 

an evolution will free them froQ those de8enerati4S' 

c~mmunal clashes and wanton murner in which the people 

in India are involved by Imperialist agents. Coe of such 

Daya, is the Lenin liay. .' 
The Prosecution as well as tho Committing k~istrate 



have relied ,et~Uoh on my speech at this meeting, 
~ ,;~\ 

and want to illustrate my views on the question or 

violence and non-violence by referenco to thia 

speech. Because,altogether in the whole evidence, they 

could put seYen meetings and speeches against me. ut 
them, I have shown how three,Q$ ~, the strike 

,-
speeches, are utterly unreliable. Of the remainine 

tour, there is no report of any shorthand rcport~r 

with regard to three speeches. Ihey are_sunanary notes 

or the impressions of ~ a.I.D.Inspector. The only npeech 

for which the poli C8 made arrangemen ts to procure a 

report from a. good shorthand reporter if: tHis lenin 

Da.y speech • .Mr. I!ankar is a well-known shorthand 

reporter in Bombay whom the Polic6 engaged this time. 
t • 

Now from the repu ta tion of the wi tness\tho pol ice were 

entitled to believe that they would get a correct 

report. But they misjudged on the essential point. It is 

Dot sufficient to know shorthand reporting and the' 
~. · 1 ~ ~ngllsh anguageAto be a good reporter. The reporter 

must be able to follow the subject. I think this ie 

recognised on all hands •. 1.ow Mr. llarlkar may have 

been a good reporter for nationalist speeches. But 

~RtttJta:d"'" 'no practice wi th Communi2 t 8iliji£~fiii', which are 

very difficult to f~a~\rj especially when you Qeal with 

.. theory, for, a reporter, who haa not bad' practice 

with the subject. That one factor rendered Mr. Mankar 

incapable of follOwing correctly my speech. Hence 

you will find his report disjointed. sometimes ~~en 

unintelligible. ~hat a mesa a reporter makes when he 

does not kno~~subj~ot can bo seen from one very 
\ 

clear reply of u: ankar in craBs-examination. lie haa 

ascribed, a statement to Nimbkar in his speech at this 
, . 

meeting. which even an ordinary man, let alone a 

communist, knowing something a.bout Lenin, will nevers~ .. 



lived and died for the bourgeoisie and the proletariat' 
" -is corroctly reported. Who can believe in face of this, 

that ~ankar's roporting on vital point~ in the speeches 

is correct? Later on Mr. Uankar blcsel! admite,· In 

caso the hall is badly lientcd there is some difficulty 

in takine notea~-Tha position in which the reporters 

are sittinB alao affectn tho efficionoy of re90rting. 

'l'hc Peoples Jinnah Hall (i.e. where this Dcetino took 

place -) is a ~orthless hall for roporters. w Though in 

P,1690 he h~s made no note, in P 1691 he says,· I made 

a note th&t bad sitting and bad liehting m3de efficiency 

and accuracy dltf'icul tW. I do~:~~in that the report 

of ~y epesch en the Lenin Day,p 1690, is very incorrect 

and materially wrons 
c-,- ~'" 

(148) One y~at and '3 d"y§' d§lay~n~ tn£!iss of ~pe 

t[O§§ct~tion -4Zl._uf;cl~~1: exlli~i ts-~~ unn!Jc~aaary 

),i tnees Cf1- 88Q lleJlee_ wa.§ t.e!ql1y lu·iD.ted~ 

~uri~ the course of delivering the etntements,the 

pros~~~~ion have several timee reised the objection 

that ~hat we said was unnecessary, thnt it WFS w~cte of 

time, paper and money. In ona case they Bu[ge£tcd to this 

Court not to print at all e certain portion of the 

particular ntatcment which thoy considered eupertluous. 

That the ncscnts of a government which cannot balance 

its budgets and has to issue an ordinance every~cnnin£, 

should be 80 ~indful of expenses is very creditable. 

,. but only i t B.l¢!t~!~1ta.ve been done in time and in the 

proper place. Their objection to and complaint a[ainst 

money being s~ent on the etatements is an attempt to 

make their side of the cace available to the judges in 

a de luxo edition while our answera to thewde luxe 

falsehoods, they want to suppress in uncouth wor.meaten 

tiles. The charge of wasting publ ic money on nonsensical, 
• printine ot rocords cnn be proved ~~inst tho proaecu-. 

tion with reference to a few facts, which can testify tc 
-either ~nrruption or mismanagoment in their ranks. As 



soon as evidence began to be put before the Lower 

Court. we objected to several docucents,books etc. , 
going 1n as they were irrelevant or unnecessary but 

exhibited by the prosecution simply to deprive us of 

valuable books or prolong tho proceedings of the case. 

Cur objections were all overruled. ~bat do we now find 

in the Sessions Court? The prosecution have withdrawn 
•• 

as a result of some senae dawning on them or rejection 

by this court,471 exhibits from the huge rubbish they 

have put in. In the Lower Court, they poured in train-
~, 

loads of witnes~ 320 in number. The neceasity and 

relevance of all tnis waste of ti~e and money began to 

vanish with the change in the outside atmosphere and 
"",1~ ~ 

the prosecution could manago~ without the service of 49 

of these 320. Yet they called our list of 136 witnesses 
c.. 

for defence, a vaxatious list and advised the UagistrDt l 
to reject it. r,ho is then following a vaxatious a.nd 

~ 

wasteful policy? The prosecution who put in 49 
'II#.~'J~UI 

unnocessary witnesses or~who called for only 136 

witnesses for thirt~ccused ? The Prosecution object 
, )\~ 

because 24 accuB~d have taken 1400 pages tor their~ 
statements. But how many pages have they wasted in 

printing unnecessary and usoless exhibits? The 471 

exhibits which have been withdrawn or rejected cover 

nearly 570 printed pa66S. 1ho is responsible for 

wasting money over these pages ?It may be said that it 

could not be foreseen that these exhibits were uselesf 

or that the counsel in the Lower Court. Mr. J~es • 

thought them t" relevant but the counsel who succeedec 

him, Mr. Kemp. consi~ered them useless. But the story , 

f waste doe's not end there. The ProBecuti~n hOove prin tic 

~ exhi bi t booklets and papers, though· several copitf, 

of them were available in the searches and 1 t was , 
l 

unneccesary to pl·int them at all. Not only have they? 

~ pI i·!lt~.! ~hem but done it more than once. For example 



it have been printed twice. each tice 50 foolscap 

printed page8l while more than one hundred copies 

of it were seized in the searchee and .ore in the 
u ,." ..... ' -'. \IO?,.;a." " • .r;. .• ". qt .... was S, pee .. "". a:c fW" , 

possession of the l'rosecutionj. The V.P.P. resolu.tions, 

consti tut;~.uf~.es etc. also have been prin£ed several 

times) though a large number of copies of thee ~cre 

available for reference or distribution, ~~Xhibits. 
It is needless to quote all the numburs of such 

..rC.A-'-..~ 

exhibi~s. For example see, Lxh:~ 51A same bS P 111, 

P l37,P235.P306;ExbP62 saue ~s P l29,218j1xh 56 same 

as P 136,162,234,307; £xh. F 138 same as P 161,309: 

Exh: P 217 same as 219.517; 1xh P 514 same as 549(9) 
. 

of which the prosecu tiOll t,hw:.:.el vas no te 011 the head~ 

of b14 that they found.luO copies of it. ~ whole compafl 

of Bengali. riindi.Urdu translators were cnb2g€d to 
~ 

translate ~ documents. which have bsen later on .., 
withdra,n. uho wasted money and tiue on these 

translators 1 In one place the prosecution hcvc put 
• 

int~ exhibit six identical te16eTam forms, with nothin~ 

wri tten on them. !imy printed tho roms six times in th 
.exhi bi ts and ul timately cancelled them. ( Lxh: P. 98). 

Probably because it appe~reu teo ridiculous for ~D 

already ridiculous prosecution to priI! t six blank 

telegram forma. to prove a conspiracy. when uillions 

of these fo~s are turned out overy ye~r by the 

telegraph depa.rtment and a.re elven free at any post 

office window. !here is still one ~ore met~cd of,wastifi 

pages well known in the pr,in tinb trade. In the case 
• 

of several exhibi t[) ,they have printed only one line 

and loft the whole foolscap Pa.ee bla.z;k. which ordinari1 

prints 46 lines. ( For example aec Exhs.P 618,619,631, 

635,647 etc.eta.) 10 this done by LliLtake ? 1:0 'Ehere 

a.re 43 cancelled exhibits of which they have printed 
~ 

only~number and description making 57 lines a1toeether , 

and they have spent full 40 foolscap pacics for these 



~,J... 

57 linea which at the most would#\ taken two pages. 

This type of \'Jas te doee not include those exhibi ta 

which ha.ve been retained on record and are not can-

! -~,~~~.ed .1 hnve roughly calculat~d the total number ~f 

printed pObea of auch exhibits as have been withdra~n 

alto6ether and of thOBO exhibit booklets and pamphlets, 

hundreds of copies of vhic~~oe~available in the 

searches &n,d yet they havo been printed, not only 
, ,. 

once or twice but even six times. The number of wanted 

Pa6cs comes to no lesD than 880 wld a more thorough 

exsuiinntion,for which I have had i~9~time/would 

increase the number to over one thousand at least. Are 

we responsible for this waste or the I· rosecution and 

the Court, who instructed, supervised and cnrried out 

this vast bungle ?dhile on the one hend they have 

printed blank rejected telc£ram forms extendine over 

several pages, they and this Court refused to. print 

when we petitioned for it, the only copy available, in 
• 

India or 1ngland, o~ the Theses of the ~econd ~orld 

Congress of the Communist Internationa.l,1xh P 2395, 

consisting of only <i~, pae;ea. The senee of econoL'lY and 

propriety has dawned suddenly in the case of our 

B ta te:len ts only and those exhi hi ta, which we need 

to be printed for defence, when a.ll alone the Prote

cution have wasted public money over one thou~and 

useless p~es~ 49 useless witnesses and several other 

'~thin8fl rlhose list is not small. That is the sample, ,of 

Government's economy and ~airne$s and ft"facili ties" for 

defenco. 



Another point of attack of the .t'rosecution on ou~' 
-~ su tement iG the tirne-1for their delivery. Opposine our , 

bail applicationB before tq~ Hon!ble Hir:h Court, on 25th 

l.lay 1931, ~'lhen the eleventh accused wan deliverin'" his 

sta ternent. .~r. I:emp accused us of ~a3 ~in , time ~1..nd s3.id 

"If they (the accuDed)beh~ved rea.sonq,bly, they can not 

take more than two or three months to • now the title ttt.ken 
. 

by the Court for recorlin[ our stu terJentH doc~ not lie 
• •• 

in" our hf;.nd~ at all. The arr~'.n~ement3 Yrhde by this court 

for the recordinG of stdtements a~e wholly r~spon,ible 
:::. -(w... 

for..., inordinr .. tely lone timor taken by the st· tements • 

The 3~eed of recording is not limited by the zpeect of 

our deli very but by the speed of the stenoert..:JherL. ::ho 

are employed to do the recordinG. lf our individu&l 

speeds v1cre ,responsible, the nUE'lber of pages dDn~ b) 

eD.ch of us on a normal 'F.orking day \7ould have Vt: ried 

?rea tly. But we find on the contrary tha t the number 

of pages per day per accused are more or less uniform. 
~ 

This is due to the fact tha t VIC have timed our speed to 

th~t of the stenosraphers. The Prosecution wltnesses 

who have reported our vernacul~r or ~nglish spbeches , 
have deposed to the fact thu.f., \":e spoke {lOrO thcin ~~ 

hundred '-;70rds p p.r mi nu te. (P. ''"'. Nos. 180 & 216). The 

recordinb of s~tements here is bein done at the rate 
:~ 

of 30 words p3r minute on an fA. veragc. I have C o'nclusi vely 

shown this in my application f~led in this Court on 5th 

':Tune 1931 as soon as 1 knew of the buseless ulle<._-::, ... tion 

rode by llr. l~emp before the High Court. By my COCllllents 

on the speed of the stenographers, I do not want to be 

an instrument of blaminG them. l;hey r..re deliverinc the 

goodn fa r' l.'ha t they.are paid. But, I can ~ot help us ing 

the fact for defendinc' my posi tion,· if you assai 1 rJe. 

If the Court had en[~ged men with higher practice and 

speed, wi th better pay, ,>::0 VlQulq., have finished the 

-statements in one third the time that has been taken. 

Today, 4th Junuary 1932 is the 1a~th working day, (since 



18th ~rch 1931) or our stat mente If the court o"~ -the 

Govprnr.1ent " ere :.:: o. -very anxious to speed up lID. t.ters, 

I v.-ould have been finishinr my portion on 24th Jun~ 1931. 

A sin£le fa't!tor of tpe speed of recorriin!"" is responsible 
• •• 

for this "delay of more thr.n seven lone rr:ontho. ;bat ",;i 11 
.~ 

probablY".tr· en one full Y ar -;:ould 11B ve 1'e~n :jone in 

four ~nonths, if thoDe v;ho hre resl'onsible ~'o:, this 

arrengf:!Ilertt hf:u'them..,elvcs been "rcnson8ble" or hr~,l not . . 
, ~on:lpil'ed to deliberately, C':~UBe ~elay, pr·olon t " Obr 

• 
iIn:-.rison·nent. and thon turn round 3.nd accuse us of' h",vinl 

.. 
wastei ti~e. ~ith fBc~s an} firures, I aGsert, Sir, th t . 
it is the Go~ernmentJ th~ ~osecution 2.nd- t.I1C Court, Fho 

, t-

ara resp'onsible for '.,'nstine' nep!'"ly tbirteen months of our . . 
life, in a· pri son, whi Ie bOll 1'C'10i a l[ \'1 .. h:-pocri t icall y 

, 
holds us "innocent till· proven GUilty", ir. tho followinE 

nLnner:-
• . 

(1) ~:~mn.nd p.eriod bet.':J 2 cn arr3nt on 2Jth .. ~'lrcn 1029 
• 

~lnd cOmr.lencernent of .t: ;;isteric.l Inquiry on 12th 

Jun! 1~29 ••••••• ~ •• ~ •• Two months ~ 23 days. 

(2) Period 'retween ~~;istrate.t.s serni-;- Ju'lr:ement 
• o der on 11th janu~ry 1930 and comjence~ent of 

Sessions frial on 31st January • • • 

, (3) Loss of tice in stateocnts due to the nlo~ 
• 

speed of recordin.: by the ~ourt throue:--h ito 

.. ntenographers or by its own hand ••• Seven montiB .. . . 
(4) Laos of time in Low~r Jourt over 49 ~itnehHeB .. 

.. found unnecesr~ry in the Sessions; on an 

a v erage. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ~I_'WO month s. 

--------_.- -----------
To tal One year & 13 da~~. 

This is exclusive of the holidays, which will total 

more than five monthn durin~ the three years of our 

'.'.:t;filtlc.r-trial P criod •. 

~:i th. ouch cryinr; facts the Governtlent impudently 

eta tea in the House of Cortlnons th~t 7:0 h~ve followed 

delaying tactics and this court also throatened to note 



several times • the minutes and seeondn taken by ~_or~e 

" u.ccuued to p1..tt a _lueotion to' n vii tneso, Gimply bee use 

not kno~dnt3 bourceoio law, he took ,time to fr.J.me i L in . . 
a aui to. ble ronnel' ~o n~J ti sfy lcCO 1 leehnicnli Ly ~ ';.'hi3 

.. 
is only one of the sa:-:1plec of jUt,tic(' metpd out to U8. , 

• Your lIono:'r hUi:i severn 1 times in your or.) ers . , 
noted :thQ.t you lirt~ tryiilc to keep on ~3tric+.,ly jurlici 1 

,.J .1 t .... Ii'· 1 d' .... • 1 . rroun~s a..nu 0 ~lVO JUl Cltl. un llI,P:J..CvlH opln~on. ,-yt1\A. 
i3ut the very bourgeois la'vl ;vhich, arE tryin' to O~) V" to 

is basically a~~:'[lins~ huma.n considerationt5 boin p liee 
L 

tb thOBA ~bom it att~~ks ~n~ as ouch your judicial end , , . 
impartial decisions l·rH bound to cenult e. ~ inJt eve"'y . ~ 

humn dem2nd of OUl;S. For instance Vlhenever ~~nJT one of 
-

us· (inc..ludinc: T l1yoelf) up lied for brill on ,~rounCG of 

th e sic kn es S 0 f 0 u r f ttIn i 1 i'e :;) • who hu v e 
, )1 

none 10 tvl » thE 
• 

your HOtlOur, i,.n y,ur qrders "syftlpathised" 1;dth us l'u.L . , ~ 
,refused bail on ftjudiciul grounds-, "~S the Ibw UOAS nc 

.permi tit. ) So, evon when tilu hum~ n considcrf ti)n In :.on t, 
I.e.G. Judge-ullows him to "oYJ'l1pathise' \",'ith lW, the 141'l 

, 

-does not .permi t the hu~"n oYr.1pathy, to be bl'ou:'"ht into 

actual practice: it . , 

means that bo~rreoi8 
" It ,-""" 

pre~nt's it from bearin:~ frui t. It 
~ .~ 

• ~'. • 1 •• . b 1 '"'" lTnpe~lallgt a'~l'lS lncompatl e ~ 

the. exe"rcis~ of sympa thy and human ponsidera tions; 0 -:c..t 

means' -it r:ives no quarter to its class-opponent on/any 
f r· ~ 

Bround. In' our system we do, not hold thp human to be a:1 
rstJ"'" 

the supposedly abstract n'l tu'rc of law. Hence on your,..ff 
Ill; . 

observations, our sy::.;tem would be sup(~rior, t'10 y 'cforD, 

deserving to t.ake the place of bourgeoin-ir.tp(1riulist .... 

~ e~: It also proves, Sir, that you mny be "judiciul-, tut 

you. will not be human! 



]J/f).1.32. 
1)nJ:i..l~2 - . ~!!§jn tetDtS} t~tloll-{LL2ur e.t~i.tua~ on. th~ 

• flyf-

~!l.ti9n 9( y!o1,ntu;a and n2n-!iQl~DJ~~Lur. C.tc.tit~lgn~!1 

'~linC6 Q[_~!u:!n~~~_lLin_9&!r..U£JLQf th~_:rLh.L2.t: 

§!fJ[Y Indii\n..!tQ b~ a ~otrmYDi l\ !r .. and to n~l.2.Q:· !cQ 9. __ -

C mnIDllnirl. e £1 rirx· 
, 

1 havE. B tated 80 far tho principles the t 1 hold :lnd 

! the nctivi'tiec thnt I ent:nitd myself in. In tht: first pa.rt 

of stateoent frem ~nr~ 1 to 72, I have descriu~Q the ,- -
rhencoenon ot :.:.ocial Growth thnt t"ene;rates the cln~e-()t,rut..Lle 

and the courae it has followed in tho foreit,l! countries 

from ~hich cocmuniat theorl is derived. this i~ done in 
•• t 

orc!~r to ro iu te the fal B5 a tEl temen ts mtdo by the '[0 t ccu tion 

regardinl the o_rigin eI~d t:rl'lHth of Communist!}. .l.ht:; second 
. 

part from i~ara 73 to 105, denls wi th the ~JociDl fj''JlJia of 

the Clans-strut:g1c in India, in ordor to refute the 

al1cEuticn that we cr<.;u te artificially a claas .. stru<..~le 

f where tllEire in none end tho. t fie lepor t ideai' p....nd 1.1C thoda 
! !> 

at, the behest of the Co:r~unist Intc-rr.ational, wh~re there 

is no basis' tor them_ The· third part frOD para 106 to 

147 dcals with the Tr~de Union ~tru(..iSle in ."Hdcn .. e tuok • 

.p~rt and especially the botlbay ';oxtilc .:. tr1ke, Uu(lU t 

tihich no much evidence is l~d. 1 t, also ucnla wi ttl the 

trnaller and detailed i~me of exhibits it.lich L.1a.y have 

been 1 cft in the t irs t two parts. All tho t-hrLe ports 

are necessary· in order to unciera tnnd tho ct-eo. 'ihoy 

will, show-that what ~e h~ve done is to subsoribe to the 

nrinciplea or llnrxisl!l1-IAeniniem and to tell the~ to the 

peoplo. To hold c~rtain l\r i ew t to -pr opeL:a to them tnd to 

form parties for that purpose is our inalien~~le ri(ht. 

which exists in t'lOtt bour~eois countries. ,Ie olnio to 
" exercite tho t right in India. and it doen no t ,W.1oun t to 

a .. conap1racj to wuge v~r.· .'rho PrObecu ticn n[: vo tried 

to Qake out that tho trade union nork thnt wo'did, the , , 
! 

bi£ ttrikos in which we took part. w~re a b~Opi londine 

to a- violen t upheaval and armed inturroction. i'u t i! 
\ 

• I 

they ~ere honos f, and i r thoy had rend properly \ the v,ory 



Ii tern t.ura they have pu t. in evidenco. they wo\Ald havo 

round til'~t the strikes and demonstrations thrt wo led 

.ere 'not or that typo that were calculated to leL'd to an 

erwed in£urrection. Ar;mcd incurrocticn and revolt is not 
a joke nor a piece or romanticisM for c few youths to 

indu~o in. tlhey re~uirc n deep cconoolc ~ris18. affecting 

not only the opprcascd but the opprecsors nlto. But th~t 
-

~lone is not Butticien t. They requi re Q. s tront: worr.:in£-

clc.sB .t arty. But that also is not sufrioient. 'Ihoy rCllu1re 

intense ,:ork in the ermy. in the navy, in all clnot3('2 

of tho popUlation. intense technical preparption. :.0 .. 1 in 

all the evidence that h~5 been put down here, is th~re 

a sinGle Dcrllp of paper, a 6 Ingle word to tho. tna t \\0 

uerc ;reparine for or hod even the intention of prepurin6 

for such an insurrection '( l'hcro is nonc. J.nt.l·e is no doubt, 

th3t eo Communiots we pointed out tno hif;jt.orlc~ll Cc.ur£36 

th:! t the Intllo11e> wor~int- clans ['nd the poau::.u try ":ii11 take 

in its elens Btr~t18 againnt capitali6~ whether fcreicn 

or Indian. But ~bourtcois democr3cy· in the heart of the 

British ullpire. 116Lr the very threshhold of die ~DjJ(:(:;tY'e 

Palace in London permi ts~i tizenn the richt of tellinc this. 

1,,'C nre certainly not U~'Pian8 nor droaoora to ti1ink tha.t 

Imp(.rialiem and tho boul'eeoisie ,rill allaw any party 

to actually prepare for and empark upon insurrection. But 

we do claie the right to hold the principlee of Loninism 

cnd ... propagate thea. 

In thoir affidavi t filed before tho Hon.Hieh Court on 

10.6.31 the Prosecution admit in th~1 firat pcra ··that there 

ie no evidence on record ehowin~ that any of the accuQcd 

herein corom! ttod any overt aot ot violence." The Crom 

Counsel in his arsumcnt before the iaGh Court. in April 

1931 had eono even further (from which position he 

retreated l"ter on) end eaid thut there \\118 "no ovt:rt 

act ~cecg against the accused.- Tne question of IiplQDt 

overt nct \Tao raised aftar this. Paragraphs 2,,3 and 4 in 

the &ft.i(h,vit tiled in June cake the uflflBrrnnted stntCl':lonts,1 



I 

that in connlttency with the principles of Leninism 

to which we owe allegirulcc wo ~clearly contemplated 

and t:o.de prepsration for thv cOr.."lUisaion of acts. ot 

violence. • !'o. the 01111 evidenoo on reoord on this 

4uecticn of violence' and non-violence are the apt-cchea 
,/ 

del i vcrcd by BOUle ot un GIld the Leniuis t, worku Qunlin~ 

wi th tho l!s.rxian tht:ory on 4.,h(. Civbrthrow c~. tho ~tnta. 

the 11e t.ntorahip 0 r the t rolctt.·riat, ru.d the hie toric&l 

aspect of the revolutionary atrueelen. lhe quu~~i~n vr 
violence and non-violence in to much euphubiced. not 

beCflUte we were conten111ating "ncta of violence" but, 

because in the prctent Oou:loophere or India all political 

activity is incessantly cut across by insistence on 

non-violence as a nrinciule. ~ttempt8 nre mnde by 

Gendhism to distort History and the pCQple are told 

that tho developmen t oi Indi3 in the past hpl: been 

bafled dn the atr.ict a.dhLrcllcc to nOll-viol~ncc llnd that 

tho future alao tJuot bo 1$0, if we c.re Lo achiove freedom. 

It is to explode tl}is false clailA, which is encourt1c;cd 

by luperialiun, becnue.e it is to its udvant.:~t,;c, that 

c(Jl'rect hintorical data have to DO put, before the 

peoplo~ If thia i8 "of, done, the u'capoll \\hother non

violence or violenco in tLl~ Livon rdwntion buccues a 

fetish and sooial pro~re5e ia h~porod. But junt as an 
r • 

ordinery citizen currying a revolver in ~nelanQ ~9 
. ~ . 

not t~ pledeed to'non-violence can~be Bald ~o be 

prcpnrinc for COF..mi£8ion (;( DCtS ot violence, co a 

COt1mUniDt carrying Lenin t 8 Books, ,. on the hoed to 
'. 

IOl1urrection" or "The Ststo and Eevolution" oannot . "-

be charged wi th contet1plG tins 1f COl:mlisaion of acta or 
I 

violence n£ainnt the state." 

The cot;mi tt,1ng !Jvgi~/trt' to in hie C;rder whi Ie dealing .. 
wi th thin question has diatio(:':u1ahed o~~ outlook from 

th:,t or the Terrorists or Anarchists and enid." In 
~ 

'juutice to Communict1. however, it must bo crnp'hD.siocd that 



this violenco is 1n no way allied to nnarohism or 

terrorism. It cc.unot be den i cd the t coca:.;uni Bl,. is t when 

once i te premises have b(;.cn t,rnntcd. ru t:11~tbly lQe:.,ic&.l. 

(Pet:e 38).' lhe ':llgiet.rtte r('co.6r.it;(d thic IJut he put 

hit o,"m precieee bel'lind our ccnclutic.llS. Wl thou t vddch 

he could flot hcve kept un htre'. if nt· had. follo~"6ti 

our pr£miccs end ruthltrt ~nd rerrect lo~ic. ~he .-
£ ro (: ecu tion did the £: c:te, vd th the l'e(n~l t ti1Z, tour 

prOt11isce about inturrectic.h nod COI:.J:1encement of the 

revc,lu tion, are ta.l~en arjay at~d our ou tljne of pr inci)lcs 

and th~ir RrcHchin£ it twin ted by l:1tir 0\1{1 bcurt,.coiu 

prcm'iee into" conspiracy to W8-6e Wflr" And in tention 

to commi t DctS ot violence" nnd we 



nre put in prison. They take our logic but insert their o':!n 

premise and illogica.lly convict un. 

I have. how~ver, to say one thin~ with reu.rd to this 

rererence to our differences rti th all.:-:rchis$'" or terrorism. 

There is no doubt we do not agree -,;1 th their principles or 

methods. But our disagreement is not of the treucherous type 

as is exhibited by the nationalist bourgeois Con~ess. I ~rrve 

in my s~tement criticised the Congress le~ ~ership end rlso 

other parties with whom I disagree. The Congress also dina TreS 

and denounces the terrorists and cOmr:lunists. But it does not 

rest with mere denuncia ti on; it does somethin~~ more. .e dis

agree wi th the Congress leadership; }'1ut we fire ~ot prep;Lred 
. ~ 

to coopera te wi th the Bri tish Government in putting it do';n. 

~e disagree wi th the terrorists, but \7e are not prep~,red to -assist the armed terrorism of the British Dictatorship in 

sending them to the gallows. :,'hile the Congress leadershiT! 

(the first ruoongst the~ bein~ Uahatma Gandhi hin3elf) in 
~ 

their official statement say,"As to Bengal, the Concress 1:; 

at one with Government in condemning assassinations t..nd should 

heartily cooperate with Government in the !:'lea sures th, .. t fIt, Y 

be found neeessary ••• ·.~Their latest statement dated 31st 

December 1931) which means the Congress is .. -dlling to be t.he 

hangman on behalf of Imperialism. The Congress Prezident, 

llr. Pate~. while condemning the Comilla young ~irls made the 

idiotic statement that "It does not become our wo~en to wield 

lathal weapons of death and destruction. It is given to a 

woman to create and sustain life and not to kill". This 
." . 
ignoramus forgot the history of India, of his own province, 

where women have led armies and fought battles. But a re

action~ry as he is, unable to wield any weapon and ~iven to 

·sustaininb only himself and creating life8
, he wants to 

cond~n Indian womenhood to ~ooki~g and rearing children; 

and yet he is not ashamed to hypocritically call upon vomen 

to work in the national movement. at the same time intending 

all alone. as is revealed above.·to keep them slavas of the 

kitchen nnd the cradle in future India. ~a are not prepared . , 



... 

to subooribo1 treachery nnd oohdemn& tion, ",hich c[! n [lC 

il"'dulged in by n bourg-eois president, becnuse he is protect.

ed by hin nationalist ne\"1sp~lper5. "ho print his in t ervic':/s 

but nre afraid to ~y what the defenaelesn women thpms~:ves 

have to B~y in defence. Our attitude is of disacreeoent 

with both the Congres.; and the anarchiato; but ';'~ telieve 

in '.'Jinning over to our side by arr;tlrnent und ret'. son, b: our 

\"1ork ~:\'nd by the indicn,tion of the oorrectness of our .. 
prinoiples by Hi story, tlMdeyouths, ';"Jorkers ~, nd por Dun t.n ':ho 

"',:. ... "l;;} 
~"\~ 
~ \'trt 

follow the v.rron[2: leu.d of 'these two orrrnisntions. : ut '.p 

do not betrc.y them" we do not become their ht n~en"u t O!lO 

wi th Imperioli sm". ':,Je rec9Gni se thL t the Conr'ress [( q • '(>11 

other parties have hundreds of self-c •. crificin, men "illine 

to gi ~e up their 1i ves for no. tion~l freedol!l. ":e di at reo 

wi th the views and methods of the Concreno LeL.der.,llip 

when they ,~~ll the workins' class and pehs~\ntry ~l~ COO~JEH-J. te 
~, ~~~ .., . 

wi th Capi tn.liSLl, their olass-enemy; but thn,t doez; D)t 'w n 

that we will join hands with foreign Imperialis'"1 in rna ssac

ring them. Je must in special circumsuLnces, even Itf~nd 

them, ~ot by joining their or~nis~tions but unJer our~ 

'banner, when they are a tt.."1.cked by Imperiali sm. .hi Ie :J. t 

the same time we w~l tell the workers and pen.n~ ntn [J nd 
~? 

youths under their influence th~t the mothods pre. chei by 

them will not lend India to freedom; temporari 1 t1hOif8VCZFJ ., 
revolutionary their actions might log :' that not ftmock-

bnttles by permiss~1f nor midnicoht armed ooupn cnn .... chieve 

freedom but only th~istorioal road of Leninism Cnn do 

it. 

A question has been sometimes put ~hether what we s~y 

is defence or defianoe. 1 have to state, Sir, th',t we are 

putting up a defence, if such a.thin~ is allowed under 

bourgeois law. But if defence menns desertion of principles 

we can not put up with it. It is not defiance, recause , , 

thereby I do not gnin my objective. It is defence ~nd not , 

defiance, in deadly earnest. Only it is not defenoe DO 



much of an individu.J.l, as.of the r1£ht to proparate the 

principlcD for which th~t individual stood and stands. 

I ~ not defy; but defend· and urbC th') t this ~ou:rt 
jo recoGnise the rif,ht of every Inliun to hold CO~T.ur.int 

principles, to belone to D.. ~omnunii)t'Farty, t.o 1-te one 

wi t:h the Internation!ll of the ,"orld Prolot:. pi t. to carry 

on trudc union and li ter:.r~l Clctivi ty. while subocri':.)inr 

to Leninisri - 0. riellt \vhich cxistll 111 ull the iAdv£~nced 
~ . 

boure;eoio d07lOcn,cieu and , 
basiQ;principle~.or whose 

. " . 
liberties thin country ia 

in ~~nclrJ,nd itnclf, on t.he 

judicial aystcm u~d politic' 1 
• 

Gnid . to be l~overned. 
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